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ABSTRACT 
TOWARDS COLOMBIAN SMALL-SCALE MARINE FISHERIES MANAGEMENT 
by 
Lina M. Saavedra-Diaz 
University of New Hampshire, May, 2012 
Small-scale fisheries are an important economic and social foundation for the livelihood 
of coastal communities in Colombia. Yet artisanal fishing communities are characterized by a low 
quality of life and a struggle for the basic components of well being, in part because of inadequate 
marine resource management. As a consequence of inadequate management, some resources are 
already overexploited and depletion threatens the food security of these fishing villages. Lack of 
information on fisheries resources, open access artisanal fisheries, and poor socio-economic 
conditions, coupled with the high diversity and low abundance characteristic of tropical 
environments, place these fisheries resources at risk. Both food resources and the economic 
activities that support local people will suffer the effects. However, co-management has proven to 
be an effective tool in marine resource management for preserving both natural resources and 
fishing communities. Here we report on a project to evaluate four traditional small-scale marine 
fishing communities on the Pacific coast and five on the Caribbean coast in order to describe and 
understand their historical and actual situations. This study will support the development of the 
first small-scale marine fisheries management plan in Colombia. 
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CHAPTER 1 
A GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF COLOMBIAN MARINE FISHERIES 
1.1. An Overview of Global Small-Scale Fisheries 
1.1.1. The Concept of Small-Scale Fisheries, and their Importance for Human Well-being 
Small-scale fisheries have been defined as the labor sector that harvests, processes and 
applies simple technologies in order to exploit marine and inland water fishery resources full-
time, part-time or during seasonal availability (FAO 2004). In technological terms small-scale 
marine fisheries refer to fishing crafts without mechanized propulsion systems or with low 
horsepower outboard or inboard motors. Small-scale fishers maneuver and operate fishing gear 
manually, and the use of electronic or navigational devices is extremely rare (Tieze et al. 2000). 
Marine fisheries resources are usually destined for subsistence consumption or locally distributed 
in domestic markets. Small-scale fisheries may be organized on different levels, but 
organizational structure varies per country (FAO 2004). Often an independent employee working 
as a single operator engages with informal micro-enterprises or formal sector businesses. 
However, many small-scale fisheries are not organized and fishers work independently. In the 
tropics, small-scale fishers typically exploit many species and employ a wider variety of gear than 
are found in temperate waters (Bene 2006). They usually plan short fishing trips close to home 
due to limited storage capacity and the lack of refrigeration on boats. 
Small-scale fisheries are tremendously complex. The concept differs so widely among 
countries that generalizing about them is difficult. However, by examining small-scale fisheries 
across 140 countries worldwide, Chuenpagdee et al. (2006) identified ten characteristic features: 
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boat size (5 to 7 m), boat GRT-Gross Registered Tonnage (less than 10 GRT), size of engine (40-
75 HP), boat type (canoe, dinghy, non-motorized boat, wooden boat, etc.), gear type (coastal 
gathering, fishing on foot, beach seine, small ring net, hand-line, diving, traps), distance from 
shore (5-9 Km), water depth (10 -00 m), the nature of the activity (subsistence, ethnic group, 
traditional, local, artisanal), number of crew (2-6 members), and travel time (2-3 hours from 
landing places). 
The FAO Advisory Committee on Fisheries Research (ACFR) considers small-scale 
fisheries to be a fundamentally important activity because they support food security (Garcia and 
Rosenberg 2010), alleviate poverty, and contribute to the livelihoods of rural populations in 
developing countries. In developing countries small-scale fisheries form the basis of local, coastal 
economies, even though they do not affect national Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Since the 
total number of small-scale boats can exceed the number industrial fishing vessels, small-scale 
fisheries generates more employment opportunities for coastal communities than large-scale 
fisheries. Besides their economic importance, small-scale fishing may also be less damaging to 
the environment. For instance, sea life discarded as bycatch by small-scale fisheries is minimal 
compared to bycatch from large-scale fisheries. Annual fuel consumption is around 14% of 
industrial fuel consumption. In addition, local fishing communities can facilitate fisheries 
management and oversee marine protected areas that cannot be supervised by national 
governments (Pauly 2006). Besides these points, small-scale fisheries form the base of the human 
food chain and the foundation of coastal culture. What they once lacked in terms of political 
respect and economic value, they more than make up for in contributions to human well-being. 
1.2. Trends in Small-Scale Fisheries 
Through human history marine fisheries have being negatively affected by: 1.incomplete 
knowledge compounded by uncertainties derived from fishery complexities (Salas et al. 2011); 2. 
harsh fishing practices, such as bottom trawling (Turner et al. 1999; Kaiser et al. 2002) and the 
use of dynamite; 3. inefficient protection (minimal marine protected areas (Carleton 1999; Rudd 
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et al. 2003) or regulations without scientific support); 4. problems resolved only from a fisheries 
science viewpoint without taking into consideration social or economic contexts (Salas et al. 
2011); 5. increases in fishing effort that stimulate overcapacity (Cotter 2009; Perry et al. 2011), 
such as the use of bigger nets, a rise in the number of small boats, and an increase is vessel size 
and speed; 6. perverse subsidies and incentives [money invested in increasing the world's fishing 
fleet or keeping fishing fleet operating which are no longer profitable (Munro 2010)]; 7. fisheries 
partnership agreements in which developed countries buy exploitation rights to fisheries 
resources from developing countries; 8. pirate fisheries (FAO 2001) - Illegal, Unreported, and 
Unregulated fishing (IUU) encouraged by growing demand for fisheries resources (Salas et al. 
2011); 9. bycatch of undesirable species that are caught with target species and discarded (FAO 
2010); 10. the poverty of coastal communities with few alternatives for work (Salas et al. 2011); 
and 11. poor fisheries management (FAO 2003; Cooke et al. 2010; Gezelius and Hauck 2011; 
Perry et al. 2011) through weak governance structures (Salas et al. 2011). Overtime fishing has 
become overfishing on coastal oceans worldwide (Jackson et al. 2001), disrupting marine 
ecosystem services and affecting the livelihood of coastal populations. In the last few decades, 
overpopulation, poverty (Bene et al. 2010), climate change, coastal degradation through organic 
pollution and toxic contamination, rising levels of ocean acidification, changing patterns of fish 
distribution and weak environmental governance have made bad situations worse. Uncertainties 
in such chains of disruption inhibit community capacity to respond, and exacerbate risks to the 
food security and livelihood that fisheries provide (Garcia and Rosenberg 2010). Facing the 
worldwide environmental crisis, human indifference and ignorance promote the practice of weak 
environmental ethics. 
Pauly (2006) has identified threats to small-scale, local fisheries and the coastal 
communities that rely on them. Principal among them are local population growth and 
competition between large- and small-scale fisheries for fishing areas and resources (also in 
Bavinck 2005). Unfortunately, data describing most small local fisheries are unreliable or lacking 
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entirely. This situation complicates decision-making processes and prevents any real 
understanding of the environmental, economic and socio-cultural dimensions of this activity 
(Bene 2006). For instance, small-scale fishing can result in local overexploitation (Rosenberg, 
July 2007, personal communication; FAO 2004). In many cases effective management is 
hampered by the lack of fisheries statistics, yet honest Local Leaders could remedy this situation 
through shared community knowledge. In addition, low, uncertain and seasonal income often 
leads to low quality of life and marginalizes entire fishing communities, especially where 
fisheries resources are depleted (COFI 2007). Overfished stocks force fishers to work part time, 
affecting self-image and integrity and the continuity and quality of fishing practices. 
Marginalization, vulnerability and lack of recognition are typical features of marine 
small-scale fishing communities due to this gap in the mental map of decision-makers in tropical 
developing countries (Pauly 1997). Marginalization is apparent in inadequate social services, lack 
of work rights, poor roads, transportation and communication serving remote coastal areas, and 
lack of access to credit. Vulnerability is apparent in fishing operations without adequate 
equipment, weak political representation, open access to marine natural resources resulting in 
overexploitation due to the tragedy of the commons (Hardin 1968), uncertainty in catch rates, and 
weak communal organization. Lack of recognition is due to marginalization in national 
economies and exclusion from the process of development planning (Pauly 1997 and 2006; COFI 
2007). Recently, established fishing communities have been affected by "Malthusian overfishing" 
as new fishers have moved to coastal areas due to lack of farmland, and in search of seasonal 
fishing or temporary jobs. Increasing numbers of fishers results in declining catches and marine 
ecosystem degradation (Pauly 1997). 
The FAO Committee on Fisheries (COFI) has determined that the existing human-rights 
framework supports small-scale fishers' rights and promotes the adoption of responsible fisheries 
practices for these communities (FAO 2007). Based on review of the Universal Declaration on 
Human Rights (UN 1948), the Millennium Development Goals (UNDP 2000), the Code of 
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Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (FAO 1995), and the Poverty Reduction Strategy Policy 
Papers (IMF 2002) COF1 (2007) has recognized the need to promote human rights and improve 
access to social services such as health, education, social insurance and others, for small-scale 
fishers. Social threats caused by the lack of basic rights and services must be faced and remedied 
to provide small fishers and their communities with real social development and better 
environmental conditions from participation in co-management and community-based fisheries 
management regimes. 
Besides their fundamental role as homemakers, women are vital in the processing and/or 
trading stages in small-scale fisheries. However, because they are undervalued and poorly 
rewarded representation in large numbers in decision making is marginal. Consequently, FAO 
Gender Policies for Responsible Small-scale Fisheries (2007) recognizes the discrimination of 
woman in the fishers sector and the greater need to protect their rights and make them visible. 
Pauly points out that low productivity in tropical coastal ecosystems limits fishing 
capacity. Despite this vulnerability, Salas et al. (2011) shows how incremental increase in the 
landings of the major Latin American fishing countries are converted into excess capacity. They 
list the factors that contribute to this unsustainable outcome: lack of firm governance, 
uncertainties in fisheries knowledge due to their inherent complexities and a basic lack of 
information, overcapacity stimulated by inadequate incentives and subsidies, increasing demand 
for finite fish resources and few alternatives food sources for coastal communities, and poverty. 
1.3. Approaches to Management and Governance 
The Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (CCRF; FAO 1995) recognizes the 
importance of small-scale fisheries in one of its main articulated principles: 
Recognizing the important contributions of artisanal and small-scale fisheries to 
employment, income and food security, States should appropriately protect the rights of 
fishers and fishworkers, particularly those engaged in subsistence, small-scale and 
artisanal fisheries, to a secure and just livelihood, as well as preferential access, where 
appropriate, to traditional fishing grounds and resources in the waters under their national 
jurisdiction. Article 6.18. 
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At the same time, CCRF recommends the implementation of fundamentals such as Fishing 
Management (articles 6.6, 6.8, 6.9, 7), Bottom-up decision-making processes (articles 6.13, 6.15), 
Co-management practices (articles 6.15, 6.16, 7.12) and Traditional Knowledge (article 6.4) in 
order to achieve fisheries sustainability, management and conservation purposes. Those principles 
look to build solutions to factual problems such as: 1. Overfishing and excessive fishing capacity; 
2. Lack of environmental, socio-economic and trade information to inform decisions; 3. 
Destruction, degradation and pollution of fish habitat; 4. "Tragedy of the commons" (Harding 
1968) through competition over limited fish resources; 5. Unfavorable environmental impacts 
from human activities or natural events. 
Small-scales tropical fisheries studies in the last few decades have strongly benefitted 
from a multidisciplinary approach that includes ecological, economic, sociological, technological 
and administrative information (Christy 1997; Preikshot and Pauly 1998). Yet comparisons of 
small-scale fisheries in tropical countries suffer from poor information about the Caribbean and 
South America (Preikshot and Pauly 1998), and the particular case of Colombia has not taken into 
account at all. My study of small-scale fishers in Colombia addresses this critical lack of 
information. Its research principles are co-management, local knowledge, ecosystem based 
management, and bottom-up processes, principles that are directly related to each other and 
describe actual trends in small-scale fisheries approaches. Understanding social interactions 
within the context of fishing, and the dynamic among fishers within and among fishing 
communities (St. Martin et al. 2007) is essential in order to involve communities in ecosystem 
based co-management practices through local traditional knowledge reflected in bottom-up 
policies that reduce the overexploitation of small-scale fisheries. 
1.3.1. Co-management 
Many concepts that apply to co-management differ depending upon circumstances within 
a country or fishery. Nevertheless, co-management is almost always based on communal beliefs 
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in democracy, transparency, accountability, organization, participation, subsidiarity, partnership, 
property-rights, power sharing and sustainability (Jentoft 2003). Wilson et al. (2003) described 
fisheries co-management as an important step in community development in which common 
economic, social and/or environmental conflicts are managed by a community for a common 
future. However, McCay and Jentoft (1996) defined co-management as a decentralized 
movement reacting to dissatisfaction with government or administrative systems of marine 
resource management. 
Worldwide, different governments have implemented co-management with different 
degrees of success. Fisheries co-management in Europe has been highly developed in the North 
Atlantic and on the Mediterranean. Countries with coast on the Mediterranean such as Spain, 
France, Italy and Greece have implemented co-management through the control of fishing effort. 
In Holland, industrial level quotas are self-managed and administered by groups of Producers' 
Organizations. However, due to the complexity of the European situation, doubts remain about 
co-management as an effective tool (Symes et al. 2003). 
Although co-management has been used to empower local fishing communities in Africa, 
and has been recognized as a fundamental African fisheries management tool, governments on 
that continent impose laws and control people to such a great extent that co-management is 
ineffective. Fisheries administration still needs strong improvements (Hara and Nielsen 2003). On 
the other hand, in Southeast Asia (Philippines, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia, Laos, Cambodia, 
Bangladesh and Vietnam) co-management is advanced and already integrated in national policies, 
regulations and marine resource management programs in which local communities are 
recognized as fundamental (Pomeroy and Viswanathan 2003). 
Canada and United States developed different fisheries administrative structures. As a 
result, co-management has evolved there in different ways. Canada is categorized as a centralized 
government through its Minister of Fisheries, while in U.S. fisheries, power is divided among 
regions and states, and involves highly public participation. Numerous important co-management 
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programs have been developed, such us the Canadian Atlantic Sea Scallop Fishery based on 
licenses and quotas administered by the fishing industry; Cooperative Management in Federal 
Fisheries off Alaska implemented by the Community Development Quota; the Fundy Fixed Gear 
Council in New Scotia that was based on democratic community development; and the Maine 
Lobster Fishery, which is divided in seven zones that locally regulate the numbers of traps and 
license holders (Loucks et al. 2003). 
In the particular case of the Caribbean and Latin America, examples of co-management 
exist in Mexico, Belize, Brazil, Peru and Chile. Due to high diversity in these areas, as well as 
poverty, violence, forced displacement, among other situations, many co-management practices 
need to be implemented at the same time in order to be effective. Also, decision makers need to 
recognize the importance of supporting management decisions with scientific research and local 
knowledge (Begossi and Brown 2003). One outstanding case is in Chile. Recently, fisheries co-
management was successfully implemented by dividing responsibilities for the Management Area 
System between government agencies and small-scale fishers' organizations. This success raised 
consciousness among fishers. It avoided the tragedy of the commons by building rapport between 
state and fishers (and unity among them), raising ecological and management awareness, and 
promoting teamwork between fishers and scientist (Schumann 2007). 
1.3.2. Local Ecological Knowledge or Traditional Knowledge 
Another fundamental principle is the local ecological knowledge (LEK) that fishery 
communities have compiled through decades of experience fishing in local marine environments. 
Transferred from generation to generation, such knowledge includes where and when to fish and 
what can generally be caught. (Bergmann et al. 2003). Although ecological knowledge is 
stressed, LEK also involves the social and cultural context of fishing activities in those 
communities (Murray et al. 2006). As a result, recent research has combined scientific knowledge 
with LEK, joining quantitative and qualitative data for a variety of purposes, such as to establish 
Marine Protected Areas (Power and Mercer 2001), to regulate fishing methods and mesh size 
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(Haque 2001), to produce GIS maps of fishing effort in order to establish zoned fishing areas 
(Macnab 1998), among others. The complementary nature of qualitative vocational knowledge 
and quantitative scientific data has been validated for scientists and fishers, and this brings 
legitimacy and trust to any process with management, conservation or sustainability goals. 
Historically, fisheries scientists have been skeptical about fishers' vocational and 
experiential knowledge. As a consequence LEK has been ignored in fisheries management and 
the conservation processes (Macnab 1998, Bird et al. 2003). Doubts arise because fishers have 
been known to distort the truth, modify information in their own favor or relate only part of their 
information (Scholz et al. 2004). At the same time, recognizing local Experts within a community 
is difficult. Communication between researchers and fishers discloses conflicts about basic 
concepts, the meaning of language, etc.; and creating mutual understanding and respect requires 
time (St. Martin et al. 2007). The quality of information the researcher gains depends on the trust 
the scientist establishes with the community. Yet, institutional barriers like "the the Bush 
administration's standards and assessments of data quality" obstruct and delay the incorporation 
of traditional knowledge into research (St. Martin et al. 2007) because they establish data 
requirements that cannot be met. 
1.3.3. Ecosystem-based Fisheries Management 
In the past, marine management research focused on individual fishery sectors based on 
biological or environmental approaches, without considering the effects of other disciplines. 
Today, this perspective has changed to a "holistic ecosystem approach" that integrates 
perspectives from social and economic sciences. Now called Ecosystem-based Fisheries 
Management (EBFM), this approach still remains conceptual and difficult to put into practice 
(UNESCO 2006). Nevertheless, the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA 2005) has 
enhanced the urgency to take actions to conserve ecosystems in order to maintain services 
necessary to guarantee human well-being. Essential food provided by marine resources is of 
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particular importance. Today, fish production is declining due to overharvest even as the trophic 
level of catch also declines. 
Historically, the fisheries sector has mainly focused on economic performance (Borgese 
1998). Yet recent acknowledgement of the worldwide depletion of marine fisheries due to human 
and natural causes (Jackson et al. 2001; Pitcher 2001; Worm et al. 2006) has shown that marine 
ecosystem processes include human interactions (Machlis and Force 1997), and that the effects of 
fisheries are not limited to single species or even multi-species targets (FAO et al. 2001; Pikitch 
et al. 2004). EBFM aims at an inter-disciplinary, inter-institutional perspective in order to manage 
and sustain fisheries health (St. Martin et al. 2007; FAO et al. 2001; Garcia and Cochrane 2005; 
UNESCO 2006; Christie et al. 2007). An important assumption is that fishing activity affects 
marine ecosystems and can produce negative changes in ecosystem dynamics (Tudela and Short 
2002). Fishing activity is also one of the most important ecosystem services supporting human 
livelihood, and needs to be managed appropriately to serve future generations (Pitcher 2001). As 
a consequence, fisheries must sacrifice in the short-term in order to be rewarded in the mid- and 
long-term (FAO et al. 2001). 
Since human societies simultaneously obtain benefits from the natural environment and 
profoundly affect it through constant dependence upon ecosystem services, understanding the 
social science of fisheries is indispensable to achieving appropriate EBFM (St. Martin et al.2007; 
Tudela and Short 2002; Bene 2006; Christie et al. 2007; Raakjaer et al. 2007). This synergistic 
relationship is more complex in tropical ecosystems due to the variety of interactions between 
fishers and ecosystems. Tropical ecosystems offer high diversity, and as a consequence, fishers 
employ different gear for more effective fishing (Raakjaer et al. 2007). 
The research presented here will be applied to "adaptive management" (Raakjaer et al. 
2007) to address the critical lack of information needed to adapt EBFM to the particular realities 
of Colombia. Consequently, a precautionary EBFM approach is recommended due to 
uncertainties in data describing biological and human conditions (Tudela and Short 2002). 
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1.3.4. Bottom-up Decision-making 
Principles of human rights suggest that any person, either as an individual or as a part of a 
community, has the right to participate in the decision-making process (governance) and play an 
active part in implementing decisions. This validates a democratic system based on social 
equality and decentralization. In the case of fisheries, bottom-up processes authenticate the 
practice of rights-based fishing through mutual trust and responsibility between fishers and 
government or among any stakeholders directly or indirectly involved in the fishing sector (COFI 
2007). It is also an expression of decentralized authority applied to fisheries management (McCay 
and Jentoft 1996). It is important to recognize that with the right of participation and community 
governance comes the responsibility to support the process-including the management plan so 
developed-and to be accountable for its performance. 
An opposite approach is top-down governance, which an administration imposes on the 
public, usually after some consultation. However it generates far less community participation 
and little of the responsibility and accountability that is integral to the bottom-up process. In some 
cases, bottom-up and top-down governance complement each other. Co-management, EBFM and 
LEK are expressions of bottom-up processes. 
Summary. The fundamental role that fishing plays in coastal communities, which daily 
obtain food and employment from this activity, requires the attention of all stakeholders involved 
in this sector at local, regional, national or international organizational levels in order to wisely 
manage important resources. Equally important, users must practice sustainable harvest based on 
socially recognized rights and duties that are legitimated by local traditions and knowledge. 
However, fishing and fisheries resources are being threatened by activities and attitudes that 
reveal a lack of environmental values and inter-generational equity ethics at all levels. It is a 
human responsibility to maintain fisheries resources and marine environments as the basis of 
wellbeing for all the coastal actors that depend upon it for survival. Consequently, any research 
addressing the challenge of overfishing, the decline of marine species, and the problem of crafting 
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wise and effective fisheries policy should include co-management principles, LEK, ecosystem-
based or bottom-up approaches to management. 
1.4. An Overview of Small-scale Colombian Fisheries 
This section summarizes the current state of small-scale Colombian fisheries. The main 
governmental and institutional stakeholders that work directly with, and have responsibilities 
pertaining to the fisheries sector are described (Figure 1 and 2). Fishermen are then fitted into this 
general picture of stakeholders. Previous attempts at crafting fishery policy through national and 
international regulations are considered, including the recent focus on community management. 
Next, an abstract of fishing equipment and gears is followed by a description of fishery resources 
and environmental conditions. An explanation of small-scale fishing as an economic activity and 
its socio-cultural importance includes current threats to sustainability. And a description of the 
present research, research questions and objectives concludes the chapter. 
1.4.1. Past and Present Fisheries Governance — Management Structure 
Currently, the Ministerio de Agricultura y Desarrollo Rural (Rural Development and 
Agriculture Ministry-MADR) through the Instituto Colombiano de Desarrollo Rural (Colombian 
Rural Development Institute-INCODER) is in charge at the national level of the Marine Small-
Scale Fishery sector. However, many institutions are involved and support the fishery sector at 
local, regional and national levels (see diagram in Figure 1). Besides MADR, five additional 
ministries are involved directly and indirectly with different institutions that participate in the 
fishery sector. There are the Ministerio de Ambiente, Vivienda y Desarrollo Territorial (Ministry 
of Environment, Housing and Development-MADVT), Ministerio de Educacion (Ministry of 
Education-ME), Ministerio de Proteccion Social (Ministry of Social Protection-MSP), Ministerio 
de Defensa (Defense Ministry-MD), and Ministerio del Interior y Justicia (Ministry of Interior 
and Justice-MIJ). Besides these ministries there are state control offices that oversee the state and 
its structure, among them there is the Contraloria General de la Nacion (Office of the 
Comptroller), which supervises the Agriculture sector and, consequently, the fishery sector as 
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well. In addition to these governmental institutions, private institutions also work directly with 
the fishery sector. Descriptions of public and private institutions follow. 
Since 1968 the Ministerio de Agricultura (Agriculture Ministry which is today the 
Ministry of Rural Development and Agriculture-MADR) has administered the small-scale fishery 
sector. Through this Ministry the Instituto Nacional de Recursos Renovables Naturales 
(Renewable Natural Resources and Environmental National Institute-INDERENA) was created. 
Active from 1968 to 1993, INDERENA pioneered environmental administration in Colombia, 
including in the fishery sector. However, in 1990 MADR created the Instituto Nacional de Pesca 
y Acuicultura (National Institute of Fisheries and Aquaculture-INPA), which became responsible 
for fishery resources until it was shut down by administrative reform in 2003 (Decree 1293 de 
mayo 21 de 2003), although other hydro-biological resources continued to be the responsibility of 
INDERENA until 1993. Due to this division of responsibilities, the fishery sector faces conflict 
over which institution is in charge of it. Consequently, environmental authority and fishery 
authority have always been at odds (for a full explanation, please refer to section 3.2. National 
Fisheries Policies). 
After INDERENA was closed in 1993, all its responsibilities were transferred to the 
Ministerio del Medio Ambiente (Environmental Ministry), today the Ministerio de Ambiente, 
Vivienda y Desarrollo Territorial (Ministry of Environment, Housing and Development-
MADVT), which was created by Law 99 in 1993. Since then, fisheries have been administered 
primarily through both Ministries, with MADR as the fishery authority and MAVDT as the 
environmental authority. Since both shared oversight over the fishery sector, and created the 
Comite Ejecutivo de Pesca (Executive Fishery Committee-CEP) under Decree 2256 of 1991. 
Through CEP, MARD and MAVDT jointly decide which species may be caught, set minimum 
fish size and catch quotas, among other issues related to fishery resources. MADVT also 
represents the Union Internat ional para la Conservacion de la Naturaleza (International Union 
for Conservation of Nature-UICN) in Colombia. 
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In 2003, the government through the Decree/law 1300 consolidated INPA and other 
national institutes in the Instituto Colombiano para el Desarrollo Rural (Colombian Rural 
Development Institute-rNCODER). As a result. INPA's responsibilities were transferred to 
INCODER. Seven sub-divisions were established in INCODER. One was the Subgerencia de 
Pescay Acuicultura (Subdivision of Fisheries and Aquaculture) with two main technical offices: 
Direction Tecnica de Investigation y Ordenamiento (Division of Research and Management), 
and Direction Tecnica de Registroy Control (Division of Registry and Control). 
However, the fishery sector did not have a clear institutional representation from 2003 to 
2004. Consequently, INCODER was only able to assume its administrative role in this sector 
from 2005 to 2007, when Law 1152 of 2007 shifted fisheries' responsibilities mainly to the 
Instituto Colombiano de Agricultura (Colombian Agricultural Institute-ICA) even though 
INCODER continued to be partially in charge. After Law 1152 of 2007 was declared unsupported 
by the Sentence C-175 of March 18, 2009 (see historical administrative changes in Figure No. 2) 
INCODER once more took charge of the fisheries sector and has remained so from 2010 to the 
present. In summary, responsibilities for the fishery sector over the last 42 years have transferred 
from INDERENA to INPA, from INPA to INCODER, then to ICA, and finally back to 
INCODER. Over the last decade four institutions have been in charge of fisheries. Such 
institutional instability has being one of the major hazards to the small-scale fishery sector at the 
national level. 
Today INCODER not only has responsibility for fisheries through the Subgerencia de 
Pesca y Acuicultura (Subdivision of Fisheries and Aquaculture) but also through four 
subdivisions: the Subgerencia de Tierras Rurales (Division of Rural Lands), Subgerencia de 
Gestion y Desarrollo Productivo (Division of Management and Profitable Development), 
Subgerencia de Promotion, Seguimientoy Asuntos etnicos (Division to Stimulate and Promote 
Ethnic Affairs) and Subgerencia de Adecuacion de Tierras (Division of Land Adaptation). 
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Figure 1.1 Diagram of the present actors and stakeholders that intervene in the small-scale fishery sector in 
Colombia. 
Under INPA, only one governmental institution administered this sector, but INCODER 
is in charge of many sectors at the same time, litis results from the policy of previous 
governments, in which environmental conservation at the national level lacked importance. As a 
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consequence, personnel have been reduced from 800 people in INDERENA working in all 
environmental sectors, to 350 people in INPA responsible for fisheries to only 80 in INCODER 
(ECOVERSA 2007). Fishery governance has been relegated to one division within this institute, 
which has limited personal and infrastructure. This has hindered effective fisheries management. 
Currently, rNCODER works through Direcciones Territoriales (Principal Territorial 
Offices-OIT). Of the 31 OlTs at the national level and 8 along the coast, 6 OITs are located in the 
Caribbean coastal states of Guajira, Magdalena, Atlantico, Antioquia, Bolivar and Cordoba, and 2 
are located in the Pacific coastal states of Choco and Valle del Cauca. As part of MADR, the 
Corporation Colombia Internacional (International Colombian Corporation-CCI) has been a 
private institution since 2008, and is in charge of the Agropecuary Information Service (S1A) that 
includes fisheries statistical information at the national level. SLA collects information from 12 
Caribbean and 4 Pacific harbors and landing places. Annual statistical reports of fisheries and 
aquaculture may be consulted on Agronet (2008). 
At the time INDERENA was shut down in 1993, its environmental responsibilities were 
not only transferred to MAVDT but also to the Corporaciones Autonomas Regionales (Regional 
Autonomous Corporations-CAR), formed through the creation of the Sistema Nacional Ambiental 
(Environmental National System-SINA) by Law 99 of 1993. As part of SINA, there are 33 CARs 
at the national level and 12 of them are located in coastal states (Table 1.1). On the Caribbean 
side, eight CARs include CORPOGUAJIRA, CORPAMAG, CRA, CARDIQUE, CVS, 
CARSUCRE, CORPOURABA and CORALINA; four on the Pacific coast include: 
CODECHOCO, CVC, CRC and CORPONARINO. Even though each Corporation is the main 
environmental authority in each State, only CORALINA has the legal power to make decisions 
and take action over the marine territory of San Andres, Providencia y Santa Catalina. Although 
marine territory is not a legal responsibility of the other 11 coastal CARs, they influenced the 
marine fisheries sector indirectly due to the connectivity of the coastal sea and the land, and 
directly through their authority over the coastal villages where Fishermen live. 
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Figure 1.2 Historical changes in the administration of Colombia's Marine Fisheries sector. 
Besides coastal CARs, which act at the state level, there are Unidad Municipal de 
Asistencia Tecnica Agropecuaria (Municipalities Units of Technical Agricultural and livestock 
Assistance-UMATA), which work at the local level. Their mission is to improve quality of life 
for small local producers by expanding the use of environmentally friendly practices in rural areas 
(Law 101 of 1993) and it includes small-scale Fishermen with capacity boats less than 5 tons, 
without GPS system and 15 m long x 3 m width. UMATA was useful to many fishing 
communities until 2003, when reductions at the national level took them from 1000 offices 
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CAR'S ON CARIBBEAN COAST STATES CAR'S ON PACIFIC COAST STATES 
CORPOGUAJIRA Corporacion Autonoma Regional de la 
Guajira 
CORPAMAG Corporacion Autonoma Regional del Magdaiena 
CRA Corporacion Autonoma Regional del Atlantico 
CARDIQUF Corporacion Autonoma Regional del Dique 
CVS Corporacion Autonoma Regional de los valles del Sinu y 
San Jorge 
CARSUCRE Corporacion Autonoma Regional de Sucre 
CORPOURABA Corporacion para el desarrollo sostenible del 
Uraba 
CORALINA Corporacion para el desarrollo sostenible del 
Archipielago de San Andres, Providencia y Santa Catalina 
CODECHOCO Corporacion para el desarrollo del Choco 
CVC Corporacion Autonoma Regional del Valledel Cauca 
CRC Corporacion Autonoma Regional del Cauca 
CORPONARINO Corporacion Autonoma Regional de Narino 
Table 1.1 Corporaciones Autonomas Regionales-C AR" s (Regional Autonomous Corporations) on the 
Caribbean coast and Pacific coast. 
nationwide to 140 offices in municipalities that had not more than 2000 inhabitants. 
Consequently, many small, isolated fishing communities were no longer supported by UMATA. 
A fundamental part of the Sistema Nacional Ambiental (Environmental National System-
SINA) is an important system of Protected Areas administrated by the Unidad Administrativa 
Especial del Sistema de Parques Nacionales Naturales (Special Administrative Unit of National 
Natural Parks-UAESPNN) under MAVDT (Law 2811 of 1974). UAESPNN is organized in six 
Divisiones Territoriales (Territorial divisions-DT) with 56 Parks at the national level. Fifteen 
coastal parks are in constant interaction with small-scale fishing communities living in or fishing 
around park areas. They are distributed in two main DTs, the Caribbean and the Pacific. The 
Direction Territorial Caribe (Caribbean Territorial Division) has 5 Parques Nacionales Naturales 
(National Natural Parks-PNNs): Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta, Tayrona, Macuira, Los Corales del 
Rosario y San Bernardo, and Old Providence & McBean Lagoon); 3 Santuarios de Fauna y Flora 
(Sanctuary of Fauna and Flora-SFF): Los Flamencos, Cienaga Grande de Santa Marta, and el 
Corchal "El Mono Hernandez; and 1 Via Parque (Coastal Park-VP): Way of Isla de Salamanca. On 
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the other hand, the Direction Territorial Pacijico (Pacific Territorial Division) contains 4 PNNs: 
Gorgona, Sanquianga, Utria, and Uramba Bahia Malaga; and 1 SFF: Isla de Malpelo. 
Fishing activity long predated the establishment in 1974 of these protected areas, and 
conflicts between Fishermen and park administrators arise because of fishing activity in and 
around these areas. The Decree 622 of 1977 (Article 30/numeral 10, Chapter IX) prohibits: "... 
conduct which could have as a consequence the disturbance of the natural environment in areas 
of the Natural National System of Parks.... 10. Any act offishing is prohibited, and only fishing 
activity for scientific purposes..., sport fishing, and subsistence fishing... are allowed 
Subsistence is not defined in the law, and ambiguities cause conflict. Fishermen can only fish for 
subsistence purposes, but if they want to survive they must sell some of their catch in order to pay 
for other needs. However, selling even a few fish makes fishing commercial. Consequently, most 
fishing that occurs in parks is prohibited. Fishermen have identified this problem, which will be 
described in detail in Chapter V. 
Even though government institutions in charge of the fishery sector at the national level 
(INDERENA, INPA, ICA and INCODER) have generated important fisheries data through 
different research projects or studies, private and public institutions have also contributed 
substantially to fishery research in Colombia. The Instituto Colombiano para el Desarrollo de la 
Cienciay la Tecnologia 'Francisco Jose de Caldas ' (Colombian Institute for the Development of 
Science and Technology 'Francisco Jose de Caldas'-COLCIENCIAS) was created in 1968 and 
has been in charge of research policies that promote knowledge, encourage development and 
improve the wellbeing of Colombian citizens. Through the Decree 585 of 1991, COLCIENC1AS 
established the Sistema National de Ciencia, Tecnologia e Investigation (National System of 
Science, Technology and Research-SNCTI), which sets research policy for all stakeholders from 
the State, academia and private companies. SNCTI manages different national master plans and 
Decreto 622 de 1977 (Articulo 30 numeral 10. capituio IX) ARTiCtJI.O 30: Prohibanse las siguienies conductas que pueden lener como consecuencia la alleracion del ambienle 
natural de las areas del Sistema de Parques Naeionales Naturales. "Ejercer citalqitier acto de pesca, salvo la pesca con fines cienlificos debtdamente autorizada por el 
INDERENA, la pesca deportiva v la de siibsistencia en las :onas donde por sits condiciones namrates y sociales el INDERENA permita esia close de actividades, 
siempre y cuando la actividad auiorizada no aiente contra la estabilidad ecologica de los sec tores en que se permita 
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strategies. Fishery research is addressed through the Programa National de Ciencia y Tecnologia 
del Mar (National Master Plan of Science and Sea Technology-PNCTM). Fifty-three principal 
research groups and 31 secondary groups are subscribed in COLCIENCIAS' master plan. Among 
all these research groups, 13 are under the knowledge category of Recursos Pesqueros e 
Ingenieria de Pesca Marina (Fishery Resources and Fishery Engineering). Although only 10 
focus on marine issues (with the rest focusing on the continent), all research groups from the 
PNCTM work directly with fishery subjects. Sixteen research groups not yet classified in SNCTI 
also work with marine fisheries which raise the total number to 29 and not the 13 shown on the 
official organization list (see Table 1.2). 
Besides groups under PNCTM, other master plans in SNCTI related to social and economic 
concerns also pertain to the fisheries sector. Groups from other disciplines (anthropology, 
education, history, economy, and law, among others) generate fisheries knowledge from a 
community perspective, even though their research is not directly connected with fisheries. Besides 
these groups, research potential exists at the national level to investigate a wide variety of 
knowledge areas pertaining to the coastal oceans. For example, social science research groups at 
different universities, such as Discrimination Racial (Racial Discrimination ascribed to Andes 
University) or Medio Ambiente y Sociedad (Environment and Society ascribed to Universidad de 
Antioquia) are working with communities of African descent, most of which are located on the 
coast where Fishermen live and work, on problems that are often related to marine issues. 
Consequently, other ministries besides Agriculture and Environment support the fishery 
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Research groups market with (*) ha\e not been classified into COLCItiNClAS research scale. 
Table 1.2 Main Colombian marine fishery and aquaculture research groups registered in SNCTI. 
Information modified from http://www.colciencias.gov.co/scienti 
: Research groups market with (*) have not been classified into COLC1ENCIAS research scale. 
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Consequently, other ministries besides Agriculture and Environment support the fishery sector, 
including the Ministerio de Education (Ministry of Education-ME). Seventeen private and public 
universities on the nine coastal states offer academic undergraduate and graduate programs that 
are related to the marine fishery sector (see Table 1.3). However, the Universidad National 
(National University), Universidad del Magdalena (Magdalena University), Universidad Jorge 
Tadeo Lozano (Jorge Tadeo Lozano University) and Universidad del Valle (Valle University) 
have been foremost in marine fishery research. In each university student research is often a 
requirement for obtaining undergraduate professional certification. Besides the main programs in 
basic science observed in Table 1.3, most large universities support research institutes focused on 
environmental science. For instance, the Instituto de Estudios Ambientales (Environmental 
Studies Institute IDEA) is part of the National University, and is the Instituto de Estudios 
Interdisciplinarios (Interdisciplinary Studies Institute) is part of the Universidad Externado de 
Colombia (Externado University), among others. 
The Ministerio de Protection Social (Ministry of Social Protection within the Health 
Ministry-MSP) includes a very important player in fishery training known as the Servicio 
National de Aprendizaje (National Service of Learning-SENA), created under the Decree/Law 
118 of 1957. SENA has two centers in the fishery sector, the Centro Ndutico Acuicola y Pesquero 
(International Nautical, Fluvial and Port Center-CINFP) in Cartagena on the Caribbean coast, and 
the Centro Ndutico Pesquero de Buenaventura (Fishery Nautical Center-FNC) in Buenaventura 
on the Pacific coast. Besides these two centers, three Centros de Acuicultura (Aquaculture 
centers) provide education at the technical degree level (see Table 1.3). The Instituto National de 
Vigilancia de Medicamentos y Alimentos (The National Institute of Vigilance of Medicaments 
and Food-INVIMA) also belongs to the MSP and controls the quality of fish sold in fish shops. 
At the same time, fish shops are registered in INCODER. 
Among marine research institutes at the National level, the Instituto de Investigaciones 
Marinas y Costeras "Jose Benito Vives De Andreis " (Marine and Coastal Research-INVEMAR, 
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Table 1.3 Private and public universities with academic undergraduate and graduate programs that are 
related with the marine fishery sector. 
created in 1974), belongs to MADR. The Centro de Investigations Oceanograficas e 
Hidrogrdftcas (Oceanographic and Hydrographic Caribbean Research Center-CIOH, created in 
1975), and the Centro de Investigations Oceanograficas e Hidrogrdficas del Pacifico (Center of 
Pacific Contamination Control-CCCP, created in 1984) belong to the Ministerio de Defensa 
(Defense Ministry-MD). The Decree 2324 of 1984 placed them in the Direction General 
Maritima (General Maritime Direction-DIMAR), the National Maritime Authority that regulates 
' Qualified: it is a university decree between Bachelor degree and Specialization. It is a certificate for taking classes or modules in one topic in particular There are short or long 
courses not more than half year 
J Specialization: it is a university degree between Bachelor degree and Master, and it is focused on a particular subject. There are not longer than one year 
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maritime security and provided mobilization permits to fishing boats through 13 Puertos de la 
Guardia Costera (Coast Guard Ports), 9 on the Caribbean side (Puerto Bolivar, Riohacha, Santa 
Marta, Barranquilla, Cartagena, Covenas, Turbo, San Andres and Providencia) and 4 on the 
Pacific side (Bahia Solano, Buenaventura, Guapi and Tumaco). The Policia National (National 
Police) is part of the same Defense Ministry, and the Codigo Penal (Criminal Code) establishes 
penalties for crimes against natural resources and the environment. At the same time, in terms of 
the national security, the Departamento Administrative) de Seguridad - DAS (National Security 
and Intelligence Division) has responsibilities over immigration. As a result they are involve with 
the fishery sector since there are foreign Fishermen fishing on the national territory. They are also 
involved in deportation issues. 
Another institute in MADR, the Instituto de lnvestigaciones Ambientales del Pacifico 
"Jhon Von Neumann" (Pacific Environmental Research Institute-11AP) is not focused on the 
marine environment, but works with coastal communities. When a researcher or research group 
studies African descendants or Indian communities, they must get permission from the Ministerio 
del Interior y Justicia (Ministry of Interior and Justice-MIJ). Consequently, this Ministry is 
another important stakeholder affecting fishing communities since most small-scale fishers are of 
African or Indian descendant. 
Marine Aquaculture is supported mainly by the Centro de investigation de la Acuicultura 
de Colombia (Colombian Aquaculture Research Center-CENIACUA, created in 1993), a private 
institution located on the Caribbean coast, and the ICA Aquaculture Station (2002) in Malaga 
Bay located on the Pacific. Other aquaculture stations belong to SENA and the Universidad de los 
Llanos. Although they mainly work on freshwater fish species, SENA stations on the coast also 
work with marine fish species. 
National and international NGOs (Non-Governmental Organizations), private 
foundations and corporations are very important actors that interact powerfully with small-scale 
fishery communities (Table 1.4). Most of them base community projects and actions on 
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community participation. At the same time, centers of research, such as the Observatorio del 
Caribe Colombiano (Caribbean Observatory) and the Observatorio de Discrimination Racial 
(Observatory of Racial Discrimination) work directly with fishery communities of African 
descent. 
Decree 1753 of 1994 established the requirement for Estudios de Impacto Ambiental 
(Environmental Impact Assessments). Private businesses such as oil (ECOPETROL), coal 
(CERREJON), port authorities (in Barranquilla, Santa Marta, Cartagena, among other coastal 
cities), and hydroelectric power (URRA), among others, must hire consulting groups in order to 
acquire permits from MADVT before they can alter any ecosystem. Impact assessments must be 
done before or after businesses interfere with the marine environment. Businesses manage their own 
studies for their own uses, but restrictions to this information limit outside access. Due to the 
nationwide epidemic of violence, poverty, drug-trafficking, and forced displacement, among other 
issues, the Presidency created the Agenda Presidencial para la Action Social y la Cooperation 
International (Agency for Social Action and International Cooperation-Accion Social, created by 
Decree 2467 of 2005), which provides many social programs at the national level. This Agency and 
others have interacted with vulnerable communities, including coastal fishery communities. 
Although the majority of these programs work with Fishermen as vulnerable populations, some 
social programs should be enhanced, such as the Familias en Accion (Families in Action) and 
Guardabosques (Forest Ranger Families) programs. The Oficina de las Naciones Unidas contra la 
Drogay el Delito-UNODC (United Nations Office to counteract Drugs and Crime) and the 
CARIBBEAN COAST PACIFIC COAST BOTH COASTS 
• FCOSFERA-Guajira (2003) • Fundacion Natura (19K4) • Corporation red pais rural 
(2002) 
• Corporation PBA (All 
Caribbean Coastal States) 
• World Wildlife Foundation-
WWF (1990) 
• GTZ - German Development 
Cooperation (1965) 
• Fundacion Sila kangama-
Magdalena 
• Fundacion Malpelo (1999) • Observatory of Racial 
Discrimination 
• Observatorio del Caribe 
Colombiano (1997) 
• Fundacion Squalus (2002) 
• FUNDAUN1BAN - Fundacion 
de Banancros de UN IB AN (1990) 
• Conservacion Internacional-
C!(1998) 
• Fundacion Marviva (2006) 
Table 1.4 List of NGO's working with marine fisheries communities. 
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Agenda de los Estados Unidos para el Desarrollo International (United States Agency for 
International Development-USAID) have been working since 2001 in Colombia. Most of these 
programs are focused on Colombians in 1st, 2nd and 3rd strata5, in which Fishermen are situated. 
Through the Sisben system, the Departamento Nacional de Planeacion (National Planning 
Department-DNP) establishes which Colombian citizens can have access to economic support 
based on census information collected by the Departamento Administrativo Nacional de 
Estadistica (National Department of Statistics-DANE). Sisben was created in order to invest 
governmental funds in poor and vulnerable populations via different social programs. For 
example, the Families in Action Program brings subsidies to families who have been evicted due 
to violence. Two types of subsidies are given every two months, one for nutrition and the other to 
support children who are going to school. A program of the Instituto Colombiano de Bienestar 
Familiar (Colombian Institute of Family Welfare-ICBF) provides children from 6 months to 5 
years old with breakfast. Senior citizens are covered by social protection programs and food 
supplements are available for elders. Even though these social programs are not yet implemented 
in all municipalities, many coastal communities are covered by them. 
Within this administrative structure, Gobernaciones (States Government) and Alcaldias 
(City Halls) are very important due to interactions of these offices with the marine fishery sector. 
These interactions depend on the willingness of governors or mayors to support local fisheries, so 
the person in office largely determines whether or not fishing communities receive support. 
1.4.2. Fishermen as Part of Fishery Framework 
Fishermen fit into this general bureaucratic scenario once a Fishermen is part of a 
Fishermen's associations or through their relationship with the chain of middlemen or fish shops 
directly. On one hand once these associations are formed they have to be registered with the local 
Camara de Comercio (Chamber of Commerce), a private organization that does not belong to any 
"
S Socio economic strata: is a tool of the Colombian government (l.ey 142 de i W4. Articulo 102 ) that classifies real estate properties in accordance with DANF- National 
Statistical Department standards which evaluate the real estate unit based on poverty levels, public services, location, indigenous population and others This classification 
determines the level of taxation, the rate for public services (water, energy. phone and gas), access to the free health services, tuition at public universities, access to poverty 
alleviation programs etc 
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ministry. On the other hand, non-associated and associated Fishermen engage with chains of 
middlemen that vary in number until the product gets to fish shops in large towns. These fish 
shops are registered with INCODER, but are also overseen by The Instituto National de 
Vigilancia de Medicamentos y Alimentos (National Institute ofVigilance of Medicaments and 
Food-INVIMA) in MSP. 
A host of governmental, non-governmental, private and public institutions are directly 
involved with the marine fishery sector at national, regional and local levels (see diagram in 
Figure 1). Each performs its own mission independently and simultaneously without any general 
framework to prevent overlapping jurisdictions. Lack of a coordinating infrastructure makes for a 
dysfunctional and unproductive system. 
Some small-scale fishing communities are constantly influenced by many agencies while 
others receive no support or have no interaction with organizational stakeholders at all. 
Furthermore, only Fishermen who fit the profile of an organization's study or agenda receive such 
temporary benefit (or harm) as is available. Interaction between fishing communities and 
governmental and non-governmental agencies is inconsistent, intermittent, and random actions on 
random subjects interfere with, confuse and overwhelm the Fishermen. As a result, many programs 
fail to yield results, and support given to communities is highly uncertain. Such disorganized, 
contradictory situations negatively affect any attempt at fisheries management. Many agencies 
interact with fishing communities on a host of fisheries issues, but since none of them is directly in 
charge of the fishery sector, Fishermen often don't recognize any outside authority. 
1.4.3. Attempts at a National Fishery Policy 
The legal framework that regulates fishery resources at the national level is based on the 
Codigo National de Recursos Naturales Renovables y de Protection al Medio Ambiente (Code of 
Renewable Natural Resources and Protected Environment-CNR, created by the Decree/law 2811 
of 1974) which delegated regulatory responsibility to the Instituto National de Recursos 
Renovables Naturales (Renewable Natural Resources and Environmental National Institute-
INDERENA). In 1990, Law 13 created the Estatuto General de Pesca (General Statute of 
Fisheries). The next year responsibility for managing fisheries shifted to Instituto National de 
Pesca y Acuicultura (National Institute of Fisheries and Aquaculture-INPA, created through 
Decree 2256 of 1991). When the National Constitution was ratified in 1991, it included a strong 
environmental framework supporting the fishery sector (ECOVERSA 2007). 
The following concepts pertaining to marine fisheries resources are legally defined under 
Article 249 of Decree/law 2811 of 1974, Decree/law 1681 of 1978, Decree/ Law 13 of 1990, and 
Decree/ Law 2256 of 19916 (ECOVERSA 2007) as follows: Fishery resources are "a part of 
hydro-biological resources that are able to be extracted or partially exactly extracted without 
affecting their renewal capacity for purposes of consumption, processing, study, or for the 
purpose of other benefits'" J Hydro-biological resources are "all organisms that belong to the 
animal and plant kingdoms that have their life cycle totally in the aquatic environment" ,s Fishing 
is defined as "to make the most of any hydro-biological resource, through their caught products, 
extraction or collection".9 Even though the hydro-biological resources are wild fauna, Article 
249 excludes "fish and all species that have life cycle in water" from being so defined.10 
At the same time, the framework of fisheries law has been influenced by the Ley para 
reorganizar la Direction General Maritima y Portuaria (Reorganization of the Maritime and 
Ports Authority) under Decree Law 2324 of 1984, the Ley General de Desarrollo Agropecuario y 
Pesquero (General Law of Agricultural and Livestock Development) under Law 101 of 1993, the 
6 1.2 Pesca Marina, que puede sen 1.2.1. Costera: cuando se efeclua a una distancia no mayor de una milla nautica de la costa 1.2.2. De bajura: la que se realiza con 
embarcaciones a una distancia no menor de una milla ni mayor de doce (12) millas nauticas de la costa. 1.2.3. De altura: cuando se ileva a cabo a mas de 12 millas de la 
costa. 
2. Por su finalidad. en: 2.1. Pesca de subsislencia: la que se realiza sin animo de lucro, para proporcionar alimento al pescador y a su fatnilia. 2.2. Pesca de investigacion: la 
que se efectua con fines cientificos y tecnologicos. comprendida la experimentacion de equipos, artes y metodos y de sistemas de captura y de procesamienio. 2 J. Pesca 
deportiva: la que se realiza con fines de recreacidn o esparcimienio. 2.4 Pesca comercial: la que se lleva a cabo para obtener beneficio economico y puede sen 2.4.1. 
Anesanal: la que realizati Pescadores en forma individual u organizados en empresas. coopcratn as u otras asociaciones, con su irabajo personal independiente, con aparejos 
propios de una actividad productiva de pequena escala y mediante sistemas. artes y metodos menores de pesca Decree/ Iji M 2256 of 1991 
Enhendase por recursos pesqueros aquella parte lie los recursos hidrobiologicos susceplibles de ser evlraida o efeclivamente extraida. sin que se afecte su capacidad de 
renovacion con fines de consumo. procesamiento. estudio u obtencion de cualquier otro beneficio' 
* 'Articulo 27(1 linliendese por recursos hidrobioloyicos el com unto de orjiamsnws animales \ \egetales cm o ctclo de \ ida se cumple lolaimenie dentro del medio acualico, y 
sus productos Decreio Le> 2X11 de ll»74 
" 'Articulo 271: Entiendese por pesca el aprovechamiento de citalqtitera de los recursos hidrobiologicos o de siis productos mediante captura. e.xtraccion o recoleccion Se 
consideran actividades relacionadas con la pesca el procesamiento. envasey comercializacton de recursos hidrobiologicos. 
Articulo 27 f Par su finalidad la pesca se clasifica asi: Comercial. o sea la que se realiza [>ara obtener beneficio economico y puede ser; Artesanal. o sea la reahzada por 
personas naturales que incorporan a esta actividad su trabajo o por cooperaiivas u otras asociaciones integradas por Pescadores, cuando utilicen sisiemas y aparejos 
propios de una aciiudad productiva de pequena escala; industrial, o sea la reahzada (x>r personas naturales o jundicas con niedios v sistemas propios de una inditstria de 
medtana o grande escala. De subsisfencia. o sea la efeauada sin animo de lucro. para proporcionar alimento a quien la ejecuu- y a su fumi/ia /v< rao lx) 2HI i de IV~-J 
Articulo 249 Entiendase por fauna sihestre el conjunto de animales que no han sido objeio de domesticacion. mejoramiento genetico o cria y levante regular o que han 
regresado a su estado sah aje. e.xcluidos los peces y todas las demos especies que lienen su ctclo total de vida dentro del medio acudtico. Decreto Ley 2X11 de 1974. 
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Regulation de requisites sanitarios sobre los alimentos de consumo (Food sanitary requirements) 
under Decree 3075 of 1997, the Sistema y Aplicacion del Andlisis de Riesgos y Puntos Criticos de 
Control sobre recursos pesqueros y acuicolas (System and Implementation of Risks and Critical 
control points over fishing and aquaculture products-HACCP) through Resolution 730 of 1998 
and Decree 60 of 2002, and the Ley de las organizaciones de cadenas de los sectores pesquero y 
acuicola (Fishery and Aquiculture organizations chains) under Law 811 of 2003. 
Important Resolutions and Agreements that promote control and organization of small-
scale fishing activity are displayed in Table 1.5. Particular restrictions have included establishing 
closed seasons (shrimp), regulating fishing methods (marlin, sailfish, and swordfish), setting 
catch quota (queen conch, lobster, and Colombia's small-scale fishing catch quota), establishing 
minimum catch size (jaiba, lobster and piangna), prohibitions against trade (shark fin traffic), 
regulating the features of fishing boats, and establishing exclusive areas for small-scale fishing. In 
relation to the designation of small-scale fishing catch quotas, it is not clear who has the right to 
use these quotas, how they are overseen or controlled, and who actually uses them. At the same 
time, it not clear why quotas have been established for overfished resources, such as robalo, 
camaron rosado, and lobster on the Caribbean side and pargo rojo, pelada, sharks and camaron 
bianco on the Pacific coast, (INCODER 2007), In 2009, proposed modifications to the General 
Statute of Fisheries (Law 13 of 1990) included plans for a new fishery institution, the Unidad 
National Especializada en Pesca y Acuicultura (National Unit Specialized on Fishery and 
Acuiculture-UNESPA); debate has begun on Fish and Aquaculture Law project 61, and it is 
moving through Congress. 
Colombia started thinking ahead about the organization of their marine territory with 
Decree 389 of 1931, regulating marine transportation, but it took another 47 years for marine 
coastal management to become a concern. Law 10 of 1978 established concurrent jurisdiction 
over sea territory extending 12 miles offshore, the Economic Exclusive Zone extending 200 
miles, and the continental shelf, among other geographical demarcations. Later in the 1980s, two 
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important plans were developed, the Plan de Desatrollo de las Ciencias y Tecnologias del Mar 
Colombiano (Development Plan of Marine Sciences and Technology at the Colombian Sea-
PDCTM, in 1980) and the Plan Maestro de Desarrollo Maritimo en Colombia (Colombian 
Master Plan of Maritime Development-PMDM, created by ClOH-DIMAR and WHOI in 1984). 
The first real approach to coastal zone management, the Politico Nacional de Ordenamiento 
Integrado de las Zonas Coster as Colombianas (Integrated Management of Colombian Coastal 
Zones National Policy-PNOZC [Steer et al. 1997]) came about in the 90s due to the national 
emphasis on environmental quality in the 1991 Constitucion Nacional. 
Even though none of these early plans were implemented, they formed the foundation for 
actions taken since 2000, when MADVT (Ministry of Environment, Housing and Development) 
and INVEMAR (Marine and Coastal Research Institute "Jose Benito Vives De Andreis'1) took 
over Leadership of the Politico Nacional Ambiental para el Desarrollo Sostenible de los espacios 
oceanicos y las zonas costeras de Colombia (Environmental National Policy for the Sustainable 
Development of oceanic, coastal and insulars zones of Colombia-PNAOCI). PNAOICI aims for 
sustainable use of oceanic spaces and coastal zones that, through their integrated management, 
improve the quality of life of the Colombian population, promote harmonious development 
among productive activities, and conserve marine resources and ecosystems. This Policy has been 
implemented by coordinating pilot projects under ICMTP (Integrated Coastal Management Plans) 
with territorial planning from UACO (Coastal and Oceanic Environmental Units) along the 
coasts. Each ICMTP is divided into four phases: 1. Characterization and Diagnosis; 2. Plan 
Development; 3. Plan Implementation, and 4. Plan Evaluation. In addition to PNAOCI, the 
Comision Colombiana del Oceano (Ocean Colombian Commission-CCO), in association with 
many institutions at the national level, created the Politico Nacional del Oceano y de los Espacios 
Costeras (Ocean and Coastal Spaces National Policy-PNOEC) in 2007. This agency focuses on 
economic development perspectives of marine fisheries. 
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Resoiucion N° 00110 - 09 Diciembre 1991 
Resolution N° 00138 - 03 Marzo 1992 
Resoiucion ND 00819-15 Diciembre 1992 
Por la ciial se adoptan las medidas para el aimplimiento de la veda del camaron de 
aguas someras en el Oceano Pacifico 
(Establish measurements in order to implement closed seasons for shrimp in 
shallow waters on the Pacific coast). 
Acuerdo 000005 - 23June de 1995 Por la cual se reglamentan los artes, metodosy sistemas de pesca para la extraccion de 
marlin, pez vela, pez espada y especies ajines 
(Gear, methods and fishing systems allowed to fish marlin, sailfish, swordfish, and 
relative species). 
Acuerdo N° 000020 - 01 Diciembre 1994 Por la ctial se distribut e la cuota global de pesca establecida conjuntamente por el 
Ministerio de Agricultura y el Minisierio del Medio Ambiente para la vigencia del a no 
1995 
(Distribute the Ashing global quota (1995) and it established by the MADR and 
MA DVT). 
Resoiucion N° 00179 - 05 Mayo 1995 
Resoiucion N° 00193 - 12 Mayo 1995 
Acuerdo N° 12 -12 Octubre 2000 
/ and 2. Por la cual se establecen medidas regulalorias especiales para la pesca de la 
especie caracol pala. Strombus gigas. Por la cual se asigna la cuota de pesca de caracol 
pala Strombus gigas para el ano de 1995 a los diferentes titidares de permiso de pesca. 
S. Modijica parcialmente el Acuerdo N° 000015 del 22 de septiembre de 1999 en lo 
referente al recurso Caracol de Pala. en el area del Archipielago de San Andres. 
Providencia y Santa Catalina. 
(Queen conch or Strombus gigas restrictions and quota assignation). 
Acuerdo N° 000009 - 31 Agostol995 
Resoiucion N° 0520 - 9 Octubre 2002 
/. Por la cual se distribuye la cuota global de pesca de jaiba en el Litoral Pacifico 
colombiano 
2. Por la cual se reglamenta provisionalmcnte la talla minima de las especies Callinectes 
sapidus y Callinectes bocourti (Jaiba) en la costa Atldntica Colombiana. 
(Distribution of global Ashing crab "Jaiba" quota on the Colombian Pacific coast 
and minimun caught size). 
Resoiucion N° 00535 - 22 Diciembre 1995 
Resoiucion N°0173 - 20 Mayo 1998 
Resoiucion N°205 - 16 Junio 1999 
Resoiucion N°557 - 22 Noviembre 1999 
Por la cual se establece la talla minima de captura de la langosta Panulints spp en el 
area de la Guajira. 
1 Por la cual se asignan cuotas de Caracol de Pala y Langosta a nuevos usuarios en el 
area de San Andres y Providencia. 
f. Por la cual se establecen medidas para el ordenamiento de la pesqueria de la Langosta 
espinosa Panulirus spp en el Archipielago de San Andres. Providencia y Santa Catalina. 
(. Por la cual se deroga en todas sus partes la Resoiucion S° 000205 del 16 de junio de 
1999. y se establecen medidas para el ordenamiento de la pesqueria de la langosta 
espinosa (Panulirus spp) en el Archipielago de San Andres. Providencia y Santa 
Catalina. 
(Minima! catch size and quota of Lobster Panulirus spp in Guajira and San 
Andres). 
Acuerdo N° 00020 - 25 Agosto 1993 
Acuerdo N° 00025 - 20 Diciembre 1996 
Acuerdo N°000021 - 17 Diciembre 1997 
Acuerdo N° 00012 - 28 Diciembre 1998 
Acuerdo N° 00013- 12 Octubre 2000 
Por la cual se establece la cuota global de pesca para algunos recursos pesqueros para la 
vigencia del ano 1998 y se establecen directrices de ordenamiento de los recursos 
pesqueros en general. (Distribute the Ashing global quota (1994, 1997,1998,1999, 
2001) and establish guidelines of Ashery resources management). 
Acuerdo N° 000007 - 25 Febrero 1998 Por la cual se establece una veda de camaron de aguas someras en el Oceano Pacifico 
colombiano. 
(Establish closed seasons for shrimp in shallow waters on the Pacific coast). 
Acuerdo N° 000014 - Diciembre. 1999 Por el cual se establece una Veda para el Camaron de Aguas Someras y Profundas en el 
Oceano Pacifico Colombiano. 
(Establish closed seasons for shrimp in shallow and depth waters on the Pacific 
coast). 
Acuerdo N° 11 del 4 de Octubre 2000 Por el cual se modifica parcialmente el Acuerdo N° 000015 del 22 de septiembre de 
1999 en lo referente al recurso Camaron de Aguas Someras, en el Oceano Atlantico 
colombiano. 
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(Establish closed seasons for shrimp in shallow waters on the Caribbean coast). 
Resolucion N° 0539 - 7 Noviembre 2000 Por el cual se reglamenta ia talla minima de Anadara tuberculosa (Piangua hembra) en el 
Pacifico Colombiano. 
(Establish Minimal catch size for Piangua female on the Pacific coast). 
Resolucion 01856 - November 2004 Se determinan areas geograflcas en Aguas jurisdiccionales del Pacifico Colombiano 
(Establish geographic areas in jurisdictional waters on the Colombian Pacific) 
Resolucion 3478 - 1 1 December 2007 Se establecen las caracteristicas para los botes de pesca artesanal a nivel nacional. 
(Establish the marine small-scale fishery boats features at the national level) 
Resolution 1633 — 19 June 2007 Se prohibe el trajico de la actividad de "aleteo " de Tiburon. 
(Prohibit the shark's fin traffic) 
Resolucion 04020 - December 2008 Vedas and Areas de Reserva del camaron 
(Shrimp close areas and reserve areas) 
Resolucion 2650- 2008 Delimita la Zona Exclusiva de Pesca Artesanal- ZEPA en el departamento del Choco 
(Establish Exclusive Small-Scale Fishing Area at Choco state) 
Table 1.5 Some resolutions and agreements over small-scale fishery resources in the last two decades. 
The National Presidency, through the DNP, creates a National Development Plan every 
four years after each Presidential election. The directive informs a program of agricultura, 
pecuaria, forestal, pesca y caza (Agriculture, Livestock, Forestry, Fishing and Hunting) through the 
Subdireccion de Desarrollo Rural Sostenible (Sustainable Rural Development Department-DDRS). 
The Departamento Nacional de Planeacion (National Planning Department-DNP), 
through the Consejo Nacional de Politico Economica y Social (National Council of Economic 
and Social Policy-CONPES, established by Law 19 of 1958) advises the government every year 
in relation to policies that aid economic and social development. The social and economic 
portfolios within CONPES are the jurisdictions of different ministries. Some CONPES 
documents are concerned with fishery resources or fishing communities. For instance, CONPES 
3164 (2002), the National Environmental Policy of Sustainable Development over marine, insular 
and coastal zones, recognizes the importance of generating information about fisheries from the 
perspectives of zoning, planning, management and sustainable use. Other documents focus on 
areas with marine fishing communities, such as: 
CONPES 3491 (2007a), the State Policy for the Colombian Pacific coast (Politica de 
Estado para el Pacifico colombiano), 
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CONPES 3461 (2007b), actions and strategies to promote sustainable development for 
the State of Cauca (Acciones y Estrategias para impulsar el desarrollo sostenible del 
Departamento del Cauca), 
CONPES 3553 (2008a), the Social and Economic Policy for Choco State (Politico de 
promotion social y econdmica para el departamento de Choco). 
CONPES 3660 (2010), promotes equal opportunities for the black, African descendent, 
palenque and raizal populations. 
CONPES 113 (2008b, which followed CONPES 2847 of 1996), the National Policy of 
Food and Nutritional Security. 
CONPES 3700 (2011), the National Institutional strategy to articulate policies and 
actions about Climate Change in Colombia. 
Through Law 599 of 2000, the Codigo Penal (Criminal Code) established rules over 
crimes against natural resources and the environment that are enforced by the Policia National 
(National Police). The Articles 328 to 337 declare penalties for people who abuse natural 
resources. In the particular case of fishing activity, Articles 328 deals with the illicit used of 
natural resources, Article 331 with damage to natural resources, and Article 335 with illegal 
fishing." 
Unfortunately, national planning documents also exist that move against rational and 
sustainable use of marine fisheries resources, such as the "Colombian Vision 2019" of the 
National Planning Department-DNP (2007), which expects an increase of as much as 30% in 
fisheries captures for 2019. Some fisheries Experts consider these goals unrealistic enough to 
place critical pressure on fisheries resources that are already over fished (ECOVERSA 2007). 
This type of misunderstandings could be avoided through the implementation of co-management 
approaches that directly involves local communities in the development and implementation of 
'
1 ARTiCUI-O 335. PFSCA (LEGAL. EI que pesque en zona prohibida. o con explosivos. sustartcia venenosa o deseque cuerpos de agua con propositos pesqucros, incurrira en 
pnsion de uno (I > a (res (3) aiios. 
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policy to achieve sustainable fisheries (McCay and Jentoft 1996; Schumann 2007; Wilson et al. 
2003). In this spirit, Law 70 of 1993 recognized the rights of African descendants to their 
territorial homes as collective property, regions where they have engaged in traditional activities 
such as agriculture, mining, and fishing, among others. It also aims to protect their culture 
identity by defining black communities as ethnic groups, and promotes socio-economic 
development in order to guarantee equal opportunities in Colombian society. 
Summary. Different government institutions and agencies have attempted to organize the 
fisheries sector and articulate policy through the publication of different sets of national 
documents; however, a disarticulated institutional framework and a thicket of contradictory 
policies highlight the fragmented nature of Colombian fisheries management. Furthermore, none 
of these policies reflects the Fishermen's point of view. As a result, Colombia does not have a 
National Fisheries Policy that responds to management needs. Fisheries management needs to be 
strengthened. The regulatory framework needs to be updated, based on solid science, policy 
planning, and management practices that recognize the need for conservation to achieve 
sustainability. Recently, the already bad situation got even worst due to Colombia's internal war 
against drug trafficking, paramilitaries and guerrillas. Because most government efforts are 
concentrated on this war, the environment is not considered a national priority, and the capacity 
to enforce fishery regulations is limited. Administration has been negatively affected by the lack 
of marine resource management planning as well as limited scientific information due to 
budgetary constraints. 
1.4.4. International Policies Applied in Colombia 
Colombia has subscribed to approximately 47 international agreements, among them the 
Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries, which was signed without being applied 
(ECOVERSA 2007). Colombian fishing regulations operate in two modalities: restrictive and 
non-restrictive. Among the restrictive group are fishing quotas, minimum catch size, fishing gear 
restrictions, closed fishing seasons and areas, control over resource access, limiting CPUE, and 
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conservation zones. Among the non-restrictive are repopulation programs, training in fishing 
technology, bank credits for Fishermen, etc. (ECOVERSA 2007). All these worthy efforts have 
had little impact because they have been dispersed and fragmented in time and space, which 
hindered effective implementation, especially long-term. No comprehensive fishery management 
plan ever existed (ECOVERSA 2007). Consequently, we observe a weak fishery management 
system with unstable governance. 
Colombian fish stocks on the high seas and migratory fish stocks are associated with two 
Regional Fisheries Management Organizations (RFMOs): the International Commission for the 
Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT) on the Caribbean side, and the Commission of the 
South Pacific Region (CPPS) on the Pacific side. 
Summary. Due to the lack of stable fisheries institutions, for the reasons explained above, 
no permanent office has the responsibility of incorporating international fisheries treaties that 
reflect the latest policy positions on international fisheries issues into national regulations, 
policies or management strategies for the benefit of national fisheries. Colombia has participated 
in many international meetings related to these policies, but lacks the infrastructure necessary to 
implement or challenge international policy. 
1.4.5. Small-Scale Fisheries Management Approaches 
Today on Colombia's Caribbean and Pacific Coasts, outstanding projects on small-
scale fisheries are at work that integrate environmental, economic, technological and socio-
cultural approaches. Some support fishery management based on community empowerment. For 
example, the NGO ECOSFERA is implementing a project that focuses on an important 
indigenous group, the Wayuu fishing community in the state of Guajira on the northern 
Caribbean coast. This project aims to strengthen small-scale fishing activity through the efforts of 
the community as well as state and other private stakeholders (ECOSFERA 2006). To the south, 
the Corporacion de Pescadores Chinchorreros de Taganga (Beach Seine Fishermen 
Corporation), founded in 1870 by local Fishermen, has organized all 170 chinchorros (beach-
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seines) currently in use, and rotate each chinchorro through the year by turns (Veteran Fishermen 
Taganga, com. per., 2009). In Cispata Bay the Distrito de Manejo Integral (District of Integral 
Management-DMI) was established to manage mangroves, but fishing zones also resulted from 
their management plans (Sanchez-Paez et al. 2005). A similar situation is happening with a 
mangrove management plan on the Uraba Gulf (CORPOURABA 2005). Both plans exemplify 
the leading fishing management practices by implementing real ecosystem management rather 
than focusing on a single species or group. Both mangrove management efforts are part of coastal 
management plans at PNAOCI (Invemar et al. 2002 and 2008). As described by Garcia (2010), a 
broad perspective on small-scale fisheries is provided by research undertaken in 9 locales along 
an extended stretch of the Caribbean coast. This work aims to recover the historical memory of 
important fisheries resources from traditional Fishermen's knowledge. 
On the Pacific Coast, another exceptional effort by the World Wildlife Foundation 
(WWF) has facilitated a program of fishers' participation in management decisionmaking that 
approximates bottom-up management. Since 2002, WWF and UAESPNN have sponsored 
Conversatorios de Action ciudadana (Citizenship Action Hearings) on Pacific coast MPAs. 
Local support has come from Consejos Comunitarios (Community Councils) that are supported 
by Law 70/1993, which recognizes the collective property rights of Afro-Colombian communities 
on the Pacific. Hearings, meetings and workshops aimed for a consensus on managing and zoning 
fishery resources such as Piangua (black conch), shallow-water shrimp and white fish (Zapata 
2005). Recently, WWF is implementing rapid fishing appraisal based on fishers' knowledge of 
the Malaga Bay, which identifies changes in traditional fishing areas and fisheries, such as 
species targeted, catch location and time of year, that have occurred in the last 50 years. Fishers 
have been able to discuss practical fisheries problems at the community level and in a regional 
context, and propose solutions. 
Recent research has found that co-management, bottom-up approaches, and community 
participation are the most effective tools for obtaining effective natural resource management in 
Colombia. For instance, Lopez et al. (2003) conducted economic experiments with Participatory 
Rural Appraisal (PRA) in 13 rural communities in different regions of Colombia, including three 
fishing communities in the municipality of Sanquianga on the Pacific Coast and three on the 
Caribbean coast in the municipalities of Gaira and Providencia targeting fish, shrimp, crab and 
piangua. 1CA established agreements of Technical Cooperation between public and private 
institutions, and the fishing communities in order to evaluate fisheries management pilot areas in 
the communities of Charambira (EAT Asesorias Pesqueras 2009) and Bahia Solano (Navia et al. 
2010) on the Pacific Coast. Each community was evaluated in terms of fishing area, seasonality 
of catch, reproductive season for the principal resources, and a fishery census. Another important 
effort lead by 1CA, INCODER and MADR has been the creation of Nodos de Pesca y 
Acuicultura (Fishery and Aquaculture Nodes) at the national level: Dibulla, Santa Marta, 
Cartagena and Monteria on the Caribbean, and Narino-7'wmaco, Cauca-Guapi, Valle-
Buenaventura, and Choco-Bahia Solano on the Pacific. These nodes promote participation and 
consensus among public and private institutions, and civil society in each region in order to 
develop fishery management plans. On the Pacific coast, the state of Choco does the most to 
advance community and public-private institutional involvement in fisheries management. ICA 
has declared (Resolution 2650 of 2008) the north of Choco as a Zona Exclusiva de Pesca 
Artesanal (Exclusive Small-Scale Fishing Zone-ZEPA) within 2.5 M from the coast (Navia et al. 
2010). However, recent studies done Squalus NGO have shown that these zoning measures 
cannot be successful or functional poorly, because 85% of the fish harvested in these zones are 
juvenile stage (pr. com Gutierrez, 2012). In 1995 on the Caribbean side, a ZEPA was also 
declared on the coasts of the States of Cordoba and Sucre (Agreement No. 012 of November 7, 
1995) within 5 M. of land in order to avoid constant conflicts with industrial fishing vessels, 
particularly trawlers. The use of gillnets was also prohibited. The same resolution also reinforced 
exclusive small-scale fishing zones in the Gulf of Morrosquillo and the Guajira Peninsula 
(established by Agreement No. 0054 of August 11 of 1988). All in all, Agreement (No. 12) 
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established seven fishing zones corresponding to the jurisdiction of the coastal guards on the 
Caribbean coast. Even though these agreements and resolutions show that fishery institutions 
have tried to organize territory using small-scale fisheries management methods, these 
approaches have not been implemented effectively. 
Recently, the San Andres Archipelago was declared a Seaflower Biosphere Reserve by 
the Man and Biosphere (MAB) Program of the United Nations Educational, Scientific, and 
Cultural Organization (UNESCO), and management actions are being developed through a 
participatory approach with strong involvement of local communities (Baine et al. 2007a; Baine 
et al. 2007b; Mow et al. 2006). 
Although some documents show progress in small-scale fishery management based on 
community work, the reality is that many projects have not been implemented or are still under 
development. Nevertheless, these efforts have involved active participation by regional NGOs, 
universities and environmental intitutions and local communities in response, not to national 
fishery policy, but to local concerns. Examples of this on the Pacific are the Grupo 
Insterinstitucional y Comunitario de Pesca Artesanal de la costa norte chocoana [Community 
and Interinstitutional Group of small-scale fishing at the chocoana north coast-GIC-PA (Vieira 
2001)], the NGOs of Squalos (Navia et al. 2010), and WWF on natural parks (Lopez et al. 2003, 
2006; Candelo et al. 2002; Zapata 2005, 2006). On the Caribbean projects promoting community 
involvement of the management of marine protected areas such as the Corales del Rosario y de 
San Bernardo (Mendoza et al. 2008), Salamanca and Tayrona parks (Duarte 2007). Additionally, 
the Research group in Science and Tropical Fishery Technology (CITEPT 2007) has designed a 
system of MPAs with multipurpose uses as demersal fisheries management tool on the North 
Caribbean coast, and three CARs, CORPOURABA, CVS and CARSUCRE, have worked with 
communities in their areas to develop fishery co-management. 
At the national level some research has tried to establish criterion to promote fisheries 
planning and organization. There are memories of workshops that aimed to organize fisheries (ICA 
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et al. 2008) as well as emergency requests from NGOs (ECOVERSA 2007) to restructure habitual 
administrative practices into real fisheries control and management. As well as INPA that created a 
methodological manual to standardize the organization of fisheries communities with that of 
territorial communities (Estrada et al. 2000) when by law12 each municipality had to produce Planes 
de Ordenamiento Territorial (Planning and Territory Organization documents-POTs). 
Summary. During the last decade many public and private Colombian agencies have 
come to understand the importance of including the vision or viewpoint of the users (Fishermen) 
as key actors in any study or project on fisheries resources and the marine environment. Yet 
decentralizing the typical, top-down fisheries administration, including the Fishermen, and 
empowering local communities has been inadequate, incomplete or short-term. There is still little 
communication about, and no clear connection between what the community thinks, needs or 
believes and what decision makers do. Even though there are a few examples at the national level 
of this new approach, many have been temporary and others had little real Fishermen 
involvement. Yet it is important to recognize that all these efforts are valid and directly or 
indirectly have communicated the need and importance of real interaction among researchers and 
fishing communities, and the key role each plays as part of effective fishery management. These 
diffuse efforts have also promoted Fishermen's participation and bolstered the self-confidence 
needed for successful co-management. Consequently, these efforts, though pioneering at the 
national level, remain isolated and unconnected to any national policy. In the end, however, 
fishery management efforts must aim for maintaining fish stocks in good shape, otherwise the 
time, work and money invested will be wasted. 
1.4.6. Fishery Equipment and Gear 
Small-scale Fishermen depend economically on the fish, crustaceans, and mollusks that 
they extract every day in order to survive. Yet in Colombia, small-scale fishing activity is very 
primitive in contrast with other Latin American countries, and is practiced mainly for subsistence, 
' Lev 152 de 1994 •Lev Organic a del Plan de Desarrolto. y la Ley de 1997-Lev de Desarrollo Terntortal 
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with commercial sales a secondary benefit. Fishery resources are becoming scarce and Fishermen 
have to move farther and farther offshore, with great risk because they lack suitable vessels and 
equipment. Resolution 3478 of 11 December of 2007 established the features that boats in small-
scale fisheries should have. Maximum size is 16 m length x 4.5 m width, with out-motor of no more 
than 80 HP and central motor of no more than 200 HP. Fishing gear and equipment must be 
manual and trip time cannot exceed 15 days. An exception allows boats from San Andres, 
Providencia and Santa Catalina to carry outboard motors up to 230 HP. 
The majority of Fishermen have rudimentary equipment, basically a wooden or fiberglass 
boat with a motor that allows them to make day trips with small crews, depending on the gear used. 
They do not use any type of navigational equipment, except cell-phones in some cases. A small 
percentage of Fishermen take longer fishing trips that last for one or two weeks. Small crews of 4 
to 8 Fishermen employ larger boats with navigation and communication systems. Fishing gear used 
offshore include gill nets, handlines and longlines, among others. Near shore, old methods are still 
used such as harpoons, fish traps or collecting by hand. Gear that can be used from land or boat are 
purse seines, beach seines, and handlines. 
1.4.7. Small-scale Fishery Resources 
Colombia has 1642 km of coastline along its 8 Caribbean states, and 1400 Km along its 4 
states Pacific states (MIZC 2005). Coastal commercial fishery resources come from freshwater, 
coastal marine, estuarine and open waters ecosystems. Among the coastal ecosystems used for 
fisheries purposes are the mouth of rivers, swamps, mangroves, coral reefs, sea grass beds, water 
columns, and beaches, among others. 
Acero y Polanco (2006) stated that there are around 2000 marine fish species present in 
Colombia, which is equivalent to 12.5% of the total number of marine species estimated around 
the world (16.000 by Nelson 2006). In fishery terms, Escobar (2002) reported around 477 marine 
species with commercial potential among its fish and shellfish (crustacean and mollusk). On the 
Caribbean there are 164 species harvested for commercial and subsistence purposes from marine, 
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estuarine and coastal freshwater ecosystems: 110 fish, 27 mollusks and 27 crustaceans. On the 
Pacific are 151 species: 101 fish, 34 mollusks and 16 crustaceans. The main species targeted by 
marine small-scale fisheries (Escobar 2002; UNIDO 2002; CCI 2007; FAO 2007; Caldas et al. 
2010; Diaz et al. 2011) include: 
CARIBBEAN 
Fish: atunes (albacora [Thunus alalunga], T. obesus, bonito [E. alletteratus]); cachorreta (A. 
thazard); carangidos (Trachurus lathami, Chloroscombrus chrysurus, Decapterus spp., macarela 
[D. macarellus], and Selene spp.); cherna (Epinephelus striatus and Mycteroperca cidi)\ 
chivos/bagres (Ariopsis bonillai, Arms proops), cojinua (Caranx crysos), corvina (Plagiosion 
auratus);jurel (Caranx hippos); macabi (Albula vulpes), machuelo (Opisthonema oglinun)', 
merluza (Brotula clarkae); mero (Epinephelus itajara, E. nigritus, E. niveatus, Dematolepis 
inemis); pargos (chino or rayado [Lutjanus synagris], Colorado [Rhomboplites aurorubens], 
cebado or palmero [L. anal is], rojo [L. purpureus])', pelada (Cynoscion spp.); mojarra 
(Oreochromis spp.); ojo gordo (Selar critmenophtalmus); robalo (Centropomus undecimalis), 
roncos (Haemulon aurolineatum, Haemulon spp.); sabalo (Tarpon atlanticus); sable (Trichiurus 
lepturus); salmon (E. bipinnulata)', sardina (Sardinella aurita); sierra (Scomberomorus cavalla, 
carite [S. regalis], mulata [Acanthocybium solandri]); picuda (Sphyraena ensis); rayas 
(Aetobatus narinari, Dasyatis guttata, D. Americana, Himantura schmardae, Urotrygon 
venezuelae, Rhinoptera bonasus, R. percellens, ) tiburones (Carcharhinus acronotus, C. altimus, 
C. leucas, C. limbatus, C. macu, C. obscurus, C. perezi, C. plumbeus, C. signatus, C.falciformis, 
C. porosus, Charcharodon archarias, Galeocerdo cuvier, Ginglymostoma cirratum, Isurus 
oxurinchus, Mustelus canis, M. higmani, M. norrisi, Prionacea glauca, Rhizoprionodon lalandei, 
R. porosus, Squalus cubensis, Sphryna lewini, S. tiburo). 
Crustacean: camarones (Litopenaeus schmitti, Parapenaeuspolitus, Farfantepenaeus notialis F. 
brasiliensis, F. subtilis, Pennaeus duorarum, Trachypenaeus similis and Xiphopenaeus kroyeri)\ 
langostas (Panulirus argus, P. guttatusy P. laevicuada); cangrejo azul (Callinectes sapidus, 
Callinectes spp); and others such as Himenopenaeus robustus, Plesiopenaeus adwardsianus, 
Aristaemorpha foliacea and Metanephrops binghemi. 
Mollusk: almeja (Polymesoda arctata), chipi-chipi (Donax spp.), ostra (Crassostrea 
rhizophorae), calamares (Loligo spp. and Lolliguncula spp.), caracal de pala (Strombus gigas), 
caracoles (S. raninus, S. pugilis, Melongena melongena and Vassun muricatum), pitlpo {Octopus 
briaereus, O. vulgaris, and Eledone spp.). 
Reptile: Turtles or carey (Eretmochelys imbricata), canal (Dermochelys coriacea coriacea), 
tortuga carey (Caretta caretta), and morrocoy (Chelonia mydas mydas). 
Others: pepino de mar. 
PACIFIC 
Fish: ambulu (Epinephelus acanthistius); atunes (albacora [Thimnus alalunga], aleta amarilla [ T. 
albacares], aleta azul [T. orientalis], barrilete [Katsuwonuspelamis], barrilete negro [Euthynmis 
lineatus], bonito [Sarda orientalis], ojo grande oxpatudo obesus], patiseca [Euthynnus spp.]); 
berrugate (Lobotes pacificus); burique (Caranx caballus); bagres (Arius dowi, A. dasycephalus, 
A.jordani, A. multiradiatus, A. troscheli, Bagre panamensis, B. pinnimaculatus and Galeichthys 
peruvianus); bonito o cabezon (Caulolactilus cabezon); botellona (Menticirrhus panamensis), 
carduma (Centengraulis mysticetus); camiseta (Anisostremus dovii); chema (Epinephelus 
analogus, Mycteoperca olfax, M. xenarcha); corvina o corvinata (Micropogonias altipinnis); 
dorado (Coryphaena hippurus); jurel (Caranx caninus, aleta amarilla [C. hippos]); lisas (Mugil 
cephalus, M. curema); macarela (Scomber japonicus); merluza (Brotula clarkae), meros 
(Epinephelus itjara, E. labriformis, E. nigritus, E. niveatus, E. promicrops gutattus, E. 
panamensis)-, mojarra (Diapterus aurelous, D. peruvianus, Eucinostomus argentus, E. gracilis, 
Eugerres periche, Gerres cinereus); pargos (Lutjanus aratus, L. argentiventris, lunarejo [L. 
guttatusj, L. jordani, L. novemfasciatus, rojo [L. pern], L. viridis, Rabirubia inermis); peladas 
(Cynoscion albus, C. analis, C. novilis, C. phoxocephalus, C. Predatorius, C. reticulatus, C. 
squamipinnis, C. stolzmani); plumuda (Opisthonema liberate and Opisthonema spp.); picua 
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(Sphyraena ensis)\ robalos (gualajo [Centropomus armatus], C. nigrescens, C. pectinatus, C. 
robalito y C. unionensis); roncos (Heamulon flaviguttatum, H. steindachneri, Pomadasys 
branickii, P. panamensis)', sierra (Scomberomoriis maculatiis, S. sierra); rays (Dasyatis longa, 
Himantura pacifica); tiburones (Echinorhinus cookei, Ginglymostoma cirratum, Alupias 
vidpinus, A. pelagicus, A. superciliosus, Charcharodon carcharias, Mustelus californicus, M. 
dorsalis, M. lunulatus, M. mento, M. henlei, Carcharhinus altimanus, C. falciformis, C. leucas, C. 
longimanus, C. falciformis, C. limbatus, C. porosus, Sphyrna lewini, S. corona, S. media, S. 
tiburo, and S. zygaend). 
Crustacean: camarones (bianco [Litopenaeus occidentalis], rojo [L. vannamei], L. stylirostris, 
titi [Xiphopenaeus riveti] and tigre [Trachypenaeus birdy]); langosta (Panulirus gracilis); jaiba 
(Callinectes toxotes and C.arcuatus); 
Mollusk: piangua (Anadara tuberculosa and A. multicostata); calamares (Lolliguncula 
panamensis and Loligo gahi) 
No exploratory studies focus on the potential of small-scale fisheries along the either the 
Caribbean or the Pacific coast, however, some studies have explored the establishment of 
extractable fishery potential (based on catch per unit of effort) for particular regions or states. 
Most studies provide data pertaining to extractions but do not give information about fishery 
potential. Fishery studies have estimated the potential of industrial resources, however even 
though marine small-scale fisheries harvest the same resources as industrial fisheries, these 
studies do not applied to small-scale extraction (Escobar 2002). Thus, decision-making in general 
is difficult since information is fragmented, and at local and state scales. Previous studies of 
artisanal fishing communities in Colombia are narrow in scope and spatial and temporal scale. 
Each develops one social, economic, cultural or environmental perspective or combine two of 
them at most, without an integrated approach that allows understanding the full context for the 
community. Moreover, no broad picture exists for policymakers in regional, Caribbean/Pacific 
coast or national contexts. 
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Significant differences between coastal fisheries are due to both biophysical and human 
influences: less development, less exploitation and greater productivity on the Pacific coast; and 
greater development, greater exploitation, and less productivity on the Caribbean (Narvaez et al. 
2005a). Due to less development, the Pacific coast of Colombia seems to have been less exploited 
than the Caribbean. Nevertheless, the Pacific is more productive than the Caribbean. Based on 
fisheries landing information from 1990 to 2004 (including industrial and artisanal landings), 
Narvaez et al. (2005a) concluded that fisheries production on the Pacific is usually greater than on 
the Caribbean coast: Pacific industrial and small-scale production is four-fold greater than 
Caribbean production. Nevertheless, the fishing production on both coast have decreased most 
than half in one decade, around 52 % from 2001 to 2009. CCI (2009) compared the information 
given by INPA in 2001 of 129,463 t. while in 2009 decreased to 62,5791. Consequently, both 
coasts will require carefully planned and managed fisheries development to obtain the greatest 
benefit for the country. 
From 1990 to 2004, the total catch on the Colombian Caribbean coast was 231,331 tons, 
composed of 84.6% fish, 12.7% crustaceans and 2.7% mollusks. At the same time, total catch on 
the Pacific coast was 1,276,088 tons, 95.8% fish, 3.8% crustaceans and 0.3% mollusks (Table 
1.6; Narvaez et al. 2005a). The authors acknowledge that fragmentation in time and space makes 
the data less credible. Yet it is the only available data that gives even a general sense of the 
marine resources extracted from Colombia's coastal waters. At the same time, small-scale catch 
data is impossible to analyze due to the absence of fishery monitoring, and this prevents 
evaluating the actual situation of small-scale fisheries (Narvaez et al. 2005a). Such information 
could be helpful for decision-makers and local governments where small-scale communities by 
documenting the strong relationship between fishing resources and the fishers who depend on 
them for livelihood and well-being. 
Because the data in Table 1.6 was collected by the National Fisheries Statistical Service 
from the INPA, it is considered trustworthy; conversely, gaps in the data are easy to fill by 
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Caribbean Pacific 
Industrial and artisanal fisheries total 
catch(1990-2004) 
231,331 ton 1,276,088 ton 
% Fish from the total catch 84,6% (173,408 ton) 95,8% (1,222,925 ton) 
%ot'Tuna from total catch of Fish 67,8% 63,1% 
Pacific anchoveta (Carduma) . 29,1% 
Others 23,1% 6,2% 
Wahoo (Sierra) _ 0,6% 
Snaper(Pargo) 3,9% 0,5% 
Jacks (Cojinua and Jure!) 3,0% 
Mojarras 1,2% . 
Striped Drum (Corvinas) 1,0% 
Shark _ 0,5% 
% Crustacean from the total catch 12,7% (28,917 ton) 3,8% (49,751 ton) 
Shrimps (camaron) 5,5% 67,4% 
King prawn (Langostino) 72,7% 29,1% 
Crabs and Jaibas 7,6% 
Jaibas 3,3% 
Lobster (4,7% 0,2% 
% Mollusk from the total catch 2,7% (6,084 ton) 0,3% (4,386 ton) 
Black conch (Piangua) and olhers 58,8% 
Squid (Calamar) 16% 37,1% 
Scalops (vieira) and others mollusks 37% 
Snail (caracol) 21% 3,0% 
Clam (almeja) 22% 1,2% 
Oyster 3% 
Octopus 1% 
Table 1,6 Caribbean and Pacific industrial and artisanal fisheries total catch from 1990 to 2004. 
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Figure 1.3 Historic Colombian Fisheries Production on both coasts, including industrial and artisanal 
landings: a. 1975 - 2005 (INCODER 2006); b. 2005 - 2009 (CCI 2009). It shows the tendency of fishery 
depletion over the time getting worst over the last decade. 
linking with other research projects in the same areas. For example, INPA reports list no Atlantic 
shark catch. However, the Fisheries Atlas of the North Colombian Caribbean region reports catch 
from 14 shark species in the Guajira (26 tons per year) and Magdalena (5.3 tons per year) regions, 
(Gomez-Canchong et al. 2004). Since 2006, the CCI has been collected fishery statistical data 
from 16 landing places, 12 on the Caribbean and 4 on the Pacific. They found that marine small-
scale and industrial production on the Pacific coast overwhelmed Caribbean production: 11,023 
in the Caribbean and 86,278 ton on the Pacific coast that first year. In 2009, landings had fallen to 
3,000 and 36,686 tons respectively (CCI 2009) showing fisheries depletion on both coasts in the 
short span of four years (see Figure 3b). Data from 1975 to 2005 are shown in Figure 3a 
(INCODER 2006). Data aggregated by CCI from INPA, ICA, INCODER and CCI clearly show 
the difference in production between the Caribbean and Pacific and a sharp decline on both coasts 
in particular in. the last decade. However, data came from the most important ports and excluded 
catch from smaller fishing communities. Neither was it temporally and spatially consistent. 
The most important historical data from Colombian fisheries research come from the 
period during which INPA was active, 1990-2002. Although there are holes in the information, it 
is the only existing fisheries time series. Before and after INPA, fisheries information is partial or 
fragmented, and does not include the socio-economic and cultural perspectives that are 
fundamental in fisheries research (Narvaez et al. 2005a). However, the Marine and Coastal 
Research Institute - INVEMAR is implementing the Sistema de Information Pesquera de 
INVEMAR (Fishery Information System of INVEMAR-SIPEIN). Designed to incorporate 
biological, economic and social fishing variables. This artisanal fisheries monitoring model has 
being implemented in four regions and will be extended at the national level over time. It will 
concentrate fishing information in one database in order to assess and manage fisheries resources 
appropriately (Narvaez et al. 2005b). However standard analyses for stock assessment such as 
maximum sustainable yield (MSY) and catch per unit effort (CPUE), etc., are lacking, as is 
biophysical information about ecosystem conditions. 
Summary. Despite the weaknesses explained in this section, Colombia fisheries 
administration should take into consideration the precautionary approach recommended by the 
Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries (FAO 1995). The general tendency towards depletion 
needs to be taken into account, even though there are uncertainties associated with the data. Lack of 
acute information cannot continue to excuse failure to make responsible decisions. The difficulties 
related with the wide geographic distribution of landing places, joined to the limitations of staff, 
equipment and infrastructure to control, monitor and overseeing the landing places, make it urgent 
to train Fishermen in each community to be responsible for the efficient collection of data as part of 
the national fishery statistical data system, working together with the agencies in charge. 
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1.4.8. Environmental Situation 
Unique geographical features have made Colombia the second most biodiverse country in 
the world (LAvH 2007), and its ecosystems need to be carefully managed for sustainability to 
protect natural resources of global importance. Since high biodiversity implies low abundance per 
species, each species subjected to fishing is particularly vulnerable, and bio-ecological studies are 
needed to guide management planning. The Colombian coastline borders two oceans and its 
population had great economic needs. There is a tendency to push for exploitation beyond 
sustainable limits, especially without the scientific evidence that would support adequate use, so 
that many Colombian fisheries resources are already over-fished. Overexploitation often results 
from lack of oversight of fishing activity despite management measures such as closed seasons 
(Pacific shrimp, lobster on San Andres island), catch quotas, minimum catch sizes, fishing 
licenses, and fines for violations, among others. 
Freshwater fishing provides an important lesson. The chaotic situation of small-scale 
fishers on the Magdalena River is due to the drastic 88.6% drop in fish production in the last 3 
decades, from 70,000 tons per year in 1970 to 8,000 tons per year. This drop could result from 
pollution, deforestation and sedimentation in addition to overexploiting fish populations, catching 
undersized specimens, increasing fishing effort, lack of observers on commercial vessels, and 
increasing numbers of fishers and fishing activity (INCODER 2006). The collapse of Magdalena 
River fisheries is a warning for the marine small-scale fishery sector and Colombian decision 
makers. It highlights the need to integrate marine fisheries management and base policy 
measures on sustainability. Other nations that have faced similar epidemics of fisheries stock 
depletion, overfishing or mismanaged fishery resources have implemented the "precautionary 
approach" in management plans.13 Key to the precautionary approach is awareness of the 
( 'ulci tauUti's arise !n>m I) fouk uj standing <>! FCIon climate ii\ tn-nd.s and variability 2) poor pivduuve ahdm with respect to effects of environment on recruitment variability 
(replenishment of fish stocks by annual increments in the number of young fish), which often fluctuates tenfold or more annually): !) errors in stock assessments: 4) uncertain economics and 
predictors of fishing effort: and 5) unresponsive or ineffective niana^cmenr USGC'RP (1999). 
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uncertainties connected to fisheries management. As a consequence every action is dynamic and 
responsive to unique processes in each place (FAO 1996). 
In 2005, the last biannual marine ecosystem assessment of exploited resources 
highlighted these main points: 1. There is a dramatic lack of reliable data about extraction by 
small-scale fisheries; 2. Artisanal fishing activity has been neglected due to its insignificant 
contribution to foreign exchange; 3. Low income Colombians on the coast rely for subsistence on 
fishing activity that also alleviates unemployment and bad nutrition (Narvaez et al. 2005a). 
Marine environments and fishery resources decline due to overfishing, using 
inappropriate fishing gear or destructive practices that damage habitat such as using dynamite or 
poison, catching undersized individuals, ,and land-based activities that produce polluted runoff 
and siltation. Species such as the spiny lobster, the queen conch (Ardila et al. 2002) and various 
seahorses (Acero et al. 2002) were listed as vulnerable in shallow water by the Red List of 
Threatened Species, published by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN). 
However, some of these species are still fished in Colombia, mainly by small-scale Fishermen. In 
the latest list (2006) the IUCN added two more species in the threatened category—Mantaraya 
(Manta birostris), Mero guato (Epinephelus itajara), and Fez Sierra (Pristis pectinata) in the 
endangered category (IUCN 2007). Sharks and rays are threatened as a group due to the high 
percentage of incidental catch and the well-known "aleteo," or shark finning. The Plan de Action 
National para Tiburones, Rayas y Quimeras (Colombian Sharks, Rays and Quimeras National 
Plan-PAN-Tiburones) categorized 18 species on the Caribbean and 13 on the Pacific as "very 
high" and "high" conservation priorities due to the risk of being overexploited (Caldas et al. 
2010). However, only 4 of these species are included in Appendix II of the Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)14. Six species of 
marine turtles are reported in Colombia (Dermochelys coriacea, Eretmochelys imbricate. 
"Appendix II lists species thai are not necessarily now threatened with extinction but (hat may become so unless trade is closely controlled. It also includes so-called "look-
alike species", i.e. species of which the specimens in trade look like those of species listed for conservation reasons (see Article U. paragraph 2 of the Convention)' w-ww.cites.org 
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Chelonia mydas, Caretta caretta, Lepidochelys olivavea and Lepidichelys kempii), and all of 
them are included in Appendix I15 (Cordoba et al. 2000). It is shocking to observe number of 
reports describing depleted or overexploited species, like pargos on the Caribbean (Gomez-
Canchong et al. 2004; Escobar 2002; CC1 2007 and 2009), andpiangua on the Pacific (Candelo 
et al. 2002; Rebellon 2004; Espinosa et al. 2010; Diaz et al. 2011). Species listed by the IUCN or 
CITES may be in a worst state than reports indicate. 
Summary. Due to the facts that no study assesses the impact of both small-scale and 
industrial fishing, and the lack of information hinders effective management. Lack of research-
based fisheries assessments, tropical environmental conditions that promote high biodiversity and 
low abundance, free access to resources by small-scale fisheries, and poor socio-economic 
conditions make Colombia's marine resources vulnerable, and put at risk both the food supplies 
and economic activities that support local people. It is clear how much more effort has been made 
in fisheries research and program development on the Caribbean than on the Pacific coast. Pacific 
ecosystems are in better shape. Yet on both coasts, the ecosystems that support marine fishing 
activity, such as mangrove swamps, coral reefs, marshes, swamps, sea-grass, have been 
significantly altered by human and natural action; and marine species have suffered the 
consequences. Ecosystem Based Management is essential to sustaining small-scale marine 
fisheries and the communities that depend upon it. 
1.4.9. Economic Situation 
In 1997 the DNP, developed the Politico para el Desarrollo de la Pesca y la Acuicultura 
(Fishery and Aquaculture Development Policy by CONPES) which looked to stimulate the fishery 
sector as active part of nation's agricultural economy. Unfortunately, the decision makers' vision of 
placing fishery resources within the agricultural sector has been the wrong driver for development, 
since marine species are not renewable on the same scale as agricultural products and become 
scarce when poorly managed. The economic importance of fisheries has not been understood by 
15 
"Appendix I lists species that are the most endangered among CITHS-listed animals and plants (see Article II, paragraph 1 of the Convention). They are threatened with 
extinction and CITES prohibits international trade in specimens of these species except when the purpose of the import is not commercial (see Article III), for instance for 
scientific research UA\ W cites org 
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Institution 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 Total 
INPA 4.734,9 463,0 5.475,0 3.515,4 14.187,5 
INCODER 2.383,8 2.505,3 3.744,7 2.784,4 25.738,5 13.049,1 50.205,8 
ICA 3.250,0 3.250,0 
Total 4734,3 463,0 5.475,0 5.899,2 2.505,3 3.744,7 2.784,4 25.738,5 13.049,1 3.250,0 67.643,4 
Table 1.7 Institutional Investment of Colombian Fisheries from 1999 to 2008 (millions of Colombian 
pesos). Taken from Sanchez y Moreno (2009). 
decision makers who erroneously promote development as if national production could 
supply burgeoning internal and international demand simultaneously, while ignoring the 
fact that, in the local economy, fisheries bring food security to marginalized Colombians. 
Consequently, government's vision during the last two decades is the same, as can be 
shown by excerpts from national policy statements during that period. "The fishery 
potential is enormous "...and this sector could be high competitive in the scenery of 
economic globalization of Colombia... " (CONPES 1997) reads much like the "Colombian 
Vision 2019," which forecast an increase of as much as 30% in fisheries captures for 2019 
(DNP 2007), when in reality Colombia's fisheries resources are depleted (see Figure 3). 
Both policies have been promoted by the DNP. 
Nevertheless, this sector has enjoyed high investment (see Table 1.7) and the interests of 
investors generally supercede the wellbeing of coastal communities. But even these high 
investments are too little to address all the needs of this sector (Sanchez y Moreno 2009). 
From an economic perspective, fishing is not very significant in the national economy; 
nevertheless, it supports the social and economic wellbeing of many families along the coast. 
Fishing is crucial to local economies. Curiously, national fish consumption is just 6 kg per 
capita/per year, showing an unawareness of the importance of seafood in a healthy diet among 
average Colombians. In fact, the majority of marine fisheries resources are exported. Just a few 
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are destined for national commercial markets. Yet fishing activity is part of the informal economy 
on which many coastal Colombian communities rely for their living. 
The fisheries sector contributes only 3% of the agricultural GDP to Colombian economy, 
and only 0.4% of the national GDP. According to FAO, Gross Domestic Product data for the 
agricultural sector and fisheries sub-sector indicate that 'fisheries and aquaculture do not play a 
very significant role in terms of national wealth generation'. 16 However, Pacific fisheries 
production of 167,000 ton/year is equivalent to US$218 millions/year, and Caribbean fisheries 
production of 56.800 ton/year equivalent to US$70 millions/year (ECOVERSA 2007). While 
fishing is not very significant in the national economy it nevertheless supports local, social 
economies and contributes to the wellbeing of many coastal families. Fishing is crucial in local 
economies. 
Summary. In general, economic conditions affect fisheries research. In developed 
countries, funding exists for national research, and information is recorded in commercial fishing 
ports where catch is landed, on board fishing vessels and throughout the economic chain between 
Fishermen and customer. This research permits a better understanding of the strong impact that 
fisheries have on economic and ecological systems. In addition, research cruises explore, monitor 
and evaluate fish stock and ecosystem conditions. This information allows scientists and fishery 
managers to establish measures to maintain renewable resources as economic resources, 
supporting food supplies and economic wellbeing at national and international levels. In 
Colombia, the lack of such programs misleads its citizens, and coastal people dependent on 
fishing resources, into thinking that fisheries are unimportant and have little cumulative impact. 
1.4.10. Socio-Cultural Situation 
In 1996, FAO estimated around 150 fishing coastal communities located on the 
Caribbean coast and 144 on the Pacific. In 1997 there were approximately 12,000 small-scale 
Fishermen on Colombia's Pacific coast and 12,000 on the Caribbean coast (Beltran 2001). In 
FAO 2006. http://www.fao.org/fi/fcp/en/COI-/profile.htm 
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2000 (Beltran y Villaneda) there were reported 14,000 Fishermen on the Caribbean coast and 
15.000 on the Pacific. Nevertheless, in personal interviews (2008-2009), some Colombian marine 
fishery Experts suggested that those numbers were low, and estimated a total of around 40,000 
fishers, with 19,000 living on the Caribbean. 
From a social perspective, it is important to consider the livelihoods of the 40,000 small-
scale Fishermen and their families that rely upon declining fishery resources. Nowadays, these 
small-scale communities are the "forgotten Colombians," without social security or education, 
and few medical benefits. As a consequence, the highest levels of poverty are found on both 
coasts. Significantly, the number of fishers has increased in the last decade because people have 
been displaced due to internal conflict (3.9 millions of people in 2007 n). In Figure 4 we observe 
the intensity of armed confrontations along the Colombian territory and how it has increased from 
2000 to 2006. Coastal communities are affected by displaced people moving in and out of 
locations with frequent armed confrontations. Displaced families were forced to move to coastal 
areas to obtain food due to the loss of farmland. At the same time, demographic projections show 
that populations will increase in Colombia's principal coastal cities by 2015 (Steer et al. 1997). 
Living is cheap in coastal zones. Displaced people have free access to marine resources 
for food and income. They can find places to build shacks and the need for clothes is minimal. 
Increasing numbers of fishers adds pressure on already stressed marine resources. In Colombia, 
the exploitation of marine resources has exceeded biocapacity, which means that overfishing is 
already occurring (Escobar 2002; CCI 2007 and 2009; Diaz et al. 2011) 
The small-scale fishing communities are difficult to access and poorly organized. In some 
ways, every community is unique. Some are formed from indigenous groups such as Wayuu on 
the Caribbean coast and the Embera on the Pacific coast. The 2005 Census showed that Pacific 
coastal states contained larger indigenous populations (see Figure 1.5). Other small-scale fisheries 
communities are black, white or mixed race, each with its particular culture. On the Pacific coast 
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Figure 1.4. Intensity of number of armed confrontations and violence in Colombia between 2000 and 2006. 
Maps have been taken and modified from the PPDHDIH (2011). 
the majority of the population is of African descendant (see Figure 1.55). Although the 
Caribbean coast the population is mixed, black people are present in many places, and the 
majority in the states of Bolivar and Choco. 
In Colombia, coastal overpopulation seems driven by violence perpetrated by groups 
outside the law, which force people to relocate their families to areas with climate advantages and 
readily available resources-features of coastal areas. As a consequence, fishing is practiced by 
people who know little about the activity, but must fish for survival, increasing pressure on an 
already overfished marine ecosystem. Meanwhile, many coastal communities suffer from poverty 
and natural hazards (Lacambra et al. 2003) as well as seal level rise induced by climate change 
since many settlements are built in areas at risk of flooding (Vides 2008). Local communities are 
not ready to deal with climate change but the national government since has taken up the 
challenge, understanding that it's an environmental, social and economic issue (CONPES 2011). 
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Figure 1.5 Percentage of Indigenous- and Afro-Colombian population present in each state. From the 
purpose of this study see the coastal states. Maps taken and modified from Census 2005 (DANE 2005). 
Summary. Tropical small-scale fishing communities communicate infrequently with the 
external world due to their remote locations - isolation that is exacerbated by the dispersion of 
large number of fishers along the coast. Isolation discourages government agents, academics or 
scientists from working with remote fishing communities, and results in research or surveys that 
ignore them. At the same time, coastal resources can be depleted by fishing pressure from large 
numbers of widely dispersed small-scale fishers. In the particular case of Colombia, small-scale 
fishing has become a subsistence activity for people displaced by violence, which ends in the 
misuse of fisheries by inexperienced fishers. Urgent need exists for other economic options that 
minimize pressure on marine fishery resources. Yet lack of information makes them all but 
invisible in the eyes of policy makers and fisheries scientists. 
In general, neither the national government nor the Colombian people recognize or respect 
the important role of Fishermen in society. This makes small-scale fishing precarious and puts 
communities, families, and individual Fishermen at risk. Small-scale Fishermen in general endure a 
very low quality of life, with little access to education or health insurance. Some fishery 
communities have received temporary support through projects funded by the National Government 
and NGOs; nevertheless, long-term support failed to materialize after temporary support ended. 
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1.4.11. Fishery Threats and Other Issues 
Besides the threats from fishing activity that have been identified in this chapter, 
Colombia's coastal and marine ecosystems have been affected historically and are now being 
affected today by environmental threats of anthropogenic origin such as: 1. Contamination due to 
the planned and unplanned dumping of solid and liquid waste in rivers and along the coast (MMA 
2000; Escobar 2002; Lacambra et al. 2003); 2. Increase of uncontrolled urban sprawl due rapid 
population growth (MMA 2000; Escobar 2002; Lacambra et al. 2003) and forced human 
displacement from rural to urban areas. Sprawl exacerbates pressure on natural and social 
resources in surrounding areas, but community development that can address both concerns is 
frequently forgotten. 4. Loss of biodiversity due to the vulnerable features of tropical ecosystems, 
such as high diversity of small populations of co-dependent species with limited geographic 
distribution, vulnerability to climate change (Escobar 2002; Arias 2011), alien or invasive species 
(Escobar 2002; ECOVERSA 2007; Lasso et al. 2011) and the destruction of estuarine and marine 
ecosystems (MMA 2000; Invemar et al. 2002 and 2008) due to coastal infrastructure development 
and other human activities inland (ports, mining, agriculture, illicit cultivations, dams, tourism 
and recreation, among others); 5. Lack of governance over marine natural resources (Sanchez and 
Moreno 2009); Weak system of marine protected areas (MMA 2000; CONPES 2002; Franco 
2007; Ramirez 2009); 6. Fishing resources affected by climate change (Vides 2008); 7. Coastal 
people lacking education, living in poverty, with few employment opportunities, which increase 
the pressure on free access natural resources such as fisheries; and 8. Weak environmental values 
among decision makers and the Colombian public, among others. 
Summary. Due to high biodiversity and a variety of problems that make tropical countries 
more vulnerable, Colombia needs to change its fisheries policy and implement an adequate 
fisheries management system based on current best practices to achieve sustainability. 
Management must be focused on conservation and the recovery of populations already damaged, 
while allowing the sustainable use of some species. In each region, it is necessary to explore other 
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activities that diminish pressure on the oceans and create a culture of co-management to engender 
a sense of local stewardship of fisheries resources. Colombian academia and fisheries Experts 
recognize the importance of developing and implementing a comprehensive approach to fishery 
resource management but it is widely recognized that such an approach must be tailored to the 
specific natural and social environment in the country, including recognition of the important role 
of Fishermen in society. 
Historically, small-scale fisheries policy in Colombia has featured a top-down 
administrative approach. Although the first decade of the 21st century saw isolated efforts to 
decentralize fisheries administration by involving fishing communities in decision making, 
fishery management still overwhelmingly responds to centralized administrative actions. 
Meanwhile, a proliferation of public and private agencies developing fisheries action plans make 
accountability and change difficult. 
Following Garret Hardin, institutional stakeholders involved with natural resources often 
behave like individuals trying to maximize their own interests. Increasing numbers of institutions 
simultaneously interact with decreasing natural resources, and resource harvesters (in this case of 
fisheries), and generate conflicting objectives that confuse and distort the scope, timeframe and 
effectiveness of management actions taken. Such human-like individualism can be ascribed to 
institutions that engage with Colombia's fisheries sector in the often redundant or contradictory 
manner described above. Ostrom used the term "institutional diversity" in her theory of Governing 
the commons. In the Colombian case, institutional diversity results in the lack of stable Leadership. 
Different stakeholders at different scales of power promote particular and different 
agendas, and neither the past nor the actual administrative structure seems able to respond to the 
urgent need for responsible fisheries management to maintain the wellbeing of fisheries and 
Fishermen. Thus the "tragedy of the commons" is exacerbated by a "tragedy of the institutions." 
Under these conditions, the decline of the resources and the communities that depend upon them 
can only get worse. Consequently, fisheries management has become a more difficult and 
complex task. The present research aims to explore key issues of small-scale fisheries, identify 
structural weaknesses in management, and suggest methods for strengthening governance in order 
to in order to improve small-scale fisheries management in Colombia. 
1.5. Present Research 
1.5.1. Research Questions 
1. How can Colombian small-scale marine fisheries communities be described from economic, 
environmental, social, technological and administrative perspectives? 
2. How have small-scale marine fisheries communities changed in the last decades in Colombia? 
3. How Colombian small-scale marine fisheries sector could be managed in order to maintain the 
resources and the fishing activity? 
1.5.2. General Objective 
Analyze and understand the existing and historical situation of Colombia's small-scale 
marine fisheries from different perspectives (Environmental, Economic, Socio-cultural and 
Administrative/Government) in order to develop a baseline plan as a first approach for small-
scale fisheries management in Colombia that addresses resource sustainability, preserves fishing 
activity, and maintains the livelihoods that rely on these activities. 
1.5.3. Particular Objectives 
• Describe the socio-economic-environmental situation of nine inshore small-scale 
fisheries communities (Ss-FC), five on the Caribbean coast and four on the Pacific coast 
(one per coastal eco-region) in relation to the present and the past. 
• Provide information about historical changes of Colombian small-scale marine fisheries 
based on the analysis of public input from fishing communities, fisheries Experts and 
available documents in order to provide a fisheries management tool that could be useful 
for decisions makers (government). 
• Supply information about problems and solutions of Colombian small-scale marine 
fisheries based on the analysis of public input from Fishermen, fishing communities, 
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fisheries Experts and available documents in order to provide a fisheries management 
tool and at the same time supply the fisheries communities with information to help them 
shape their own future. 
• Establish where the production of artisanal fisheries knowledge in the last four decades 
has been focused, and detect those areas of knowledge that need to be strengthened as the 
main points for the artisanal fisheries management plan to be proposed. 
• Investigate small-scale marine fisheries conditions gleaned from primary and secondary 
information using socio-economic and environmental indicators in order to identify the 
main areas that must be addressed in the management plan. 
• Generate a small-scale marine fisheries management baseline as a first approach for 
fisheries management in Colombia based on the primary and secondary information 
collected in order to provide improvements in fisheries management and address 
socioeconomic issues in the fishing communities. 
1.6. Document Organization 
The document is organized into six main chapters: 
Chapter I - A General Description of Colombian Marine Fisheries. The present chapter is an 
introductory summary divided in two parts: the first part introduces the worldwide small-scale 
fisheries situation and the second part presents the main stakeholders historically involved in the 
last decades and in the present in the marine small-scale fisheries sector at the national level. 
Meanwhile, it supports how small-scale Fishermen are part of this administrative framework. 
Chapter II - Data and Methods. This chapter describes the methodology applied on the field 
and through the analysis to obtain the 'cosmos-vision" of the principal stakeholders by individual, 
group, and community approaches as primary information. Additionally, it also explains the 
secondary information obtained and the analysis done. Lastly, it summarizes some considerations 
and limitations after the methods implementation. 
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Chapter III - Overview Small-Scale Fishing Communities on Colombia. In order to understand 
the quantitative results presented in chapters IV, V and VI, this chapter describes the social, 
economic, and present fishing situation found on nine typical small-scale fishing communities in 
Colombia that were involved in the present research on the Caribbean and Pacific coasts. 
Chapter IV - Historical Changes. It condenses the main historical fishery changes detected 
through the individual approaches, focus group, and secondary information analysis in the last 70 
years. 
Chapter V — Small-Scale Fishing Problems. This chapter describes the bi-coastal, uni-coastal, 
infrequent and cross-cutting problems, that are affecting the small-scale activity and the fishing 
resources, analyzed by the main stakeholders and the communities. 
Chapter VI - Solutions. This chapter brings together the solutions proposed from the 
stakeholders to improve fishing activity and fishing resources, as well as their opinion about the 
possibility to implement fishery management bottom-up. 
Chapter VII - Conclusions and Recommendations. This chapter suggests a Preliminary Small-
Scale Marine Fisheries Management Framework. 
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CHAPTER 2 
DATA AND METHODS 
Understanding past and present conditions of Colombia's small-scale marine fisheries 
requires integrating data and information from many primary and secondary sources. Recently the 
behavior of Fishermen has been recognized as an essential element in improving fisheries 
management. Fishermen witness firsthand the deteriorating fisheries conditions that threaten their 
livelihood, are increasingly sharing valuable vocational knowledge with the scientific community. 
Local ecological knowledge (LEK), or traditional knowledge, is at the core of this research. 
Fisheries communities have compiled LEK through decades of experience fishing in local marine 
environments. At the same time, fisheries Experts have acquired another kind of traditional 
knowledge, "work-experience knowledge (WEK)," which is a mixture of educational background 
and work experience in Colombian fisheries administration. Combining LEK and WEK with 
scientific knowledge has created a powerful tool for fisheries management, marine conservation 
and setting goals for sustainable resource use, and also added legitimacy and trust to the process. 
2.1. Framework of General Methodology 
Figure 2.1 summarizes the research methodology. Data is divided into two main sections 
based on sources: primary information from discussions with stakeholders (Fishermen, 
community Leaders and fishery Experts), and secondary information from documentary evidence. 
In order to choose a representative sample of small-scale fisheries communities that reflected 
national complexities, continental eco-regions in marine environmental zoning were employed to 
define geographical study areas. Colombia has five marine and coastal eco-regions on the 
Caribbean and four on the Pacific contiguous with the continental shore, and all were included in 
this research. This study did not include Caribbean and Pacific island eco-regions, however, 
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because of significant differences in regulations and management strategies, and because most of 
them lie in protected areas. 
The collection of primary information started with identifying nine representative inshore 
small-scale fisheries communities (Ss-FC), four Ss-FCs on the Pacific coast and five on the 
Caribbean coast. Each one corresponded to a single marine and coastal eco-region. Once the nine 
Ss-FC were chosen, fieldwork lasting approximately three weeks to one month was conducted 
within each community. 
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Figure 2.1 General framework of the methodology implemented in the present study. 
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This work employed three qualitative approaches - communal (two hearings: one on 
threats to fisheries, and the other on co-management and fisheries regulations), group (a focus 
group of "experienced fishers"), and individual (semi-structured interviews with fishers, 
community Leaders, and fishery Experts). Secondary information was collected at the national 
level. Four undergraduate students gathered documents on marine artisanal fisheries, such as 
reports, professional articles, theses, and books, among others, from the leading environmental 
and governmental institutions in Colombia. Qualitative information was transformed into 
quantitative data, then organized and analyzed using N-Vivo/8 software. Statistical analysis was 
carried out using XLSTAT software - 2012. 
2.2. Study Area 
Colombia has 12 political and administrative coastal states, eight on the Caribbean coast 
(Guajira, Magdalena, Atlantico, Bolivar, Sucre, Cordoba, Antioquia and Choco) and four on the 





Figure 2.2 Map of Marine and Coastal Territory in Colombia (Taken from Posada y Rozo 2005). 
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Providence, and Santa Catalina and San Bernardo Islands are on the Caribbean; Malpelo and 
Gorgona Islands are on the Pacific. The Colombian Caribbean coastline stretches for 1,642 km, 
the Pacific coastline for 2,188 km, and island coastlines for a total of 52 km (see Figure 2.2). The 
total population of the Caribbean coastal states is 10,406,466, with 5,952,871 people living in the 
Pacific states. However, the Caribbean coast supports 2,919,348 inhabitants, while the Pacific 
coast supports only 543,594 (Posada y Rozo 2005). Although the Pacific coastline is 1.3 times 
longer than the Caribbean, the Caribbean population is 1.7 times greater, and the different 
concentrations of people shape both fisheries and management. 
Different from the states, coastal and marine environmental divisions separate the 
Colombian coast into six Coastal and Marine Ecoregions (CME) on the Caribbean (see Figure 
2.3) and four CMEs on the Pacific coast (see Figure 2.4). CMEs are distinguished by different 
environmental characteristics such as geo-morphology, hydrography, sedimentology and coastal 
and marine ecosystems (INVEMAR 2000). Nevertheless, state and CME boundaries are 
relatively similar, in some cases nearly overlapping. Since the present study focuses on 
environmental conditions, CMEs provide spatial orientation. 
Although the Caribbean and Pacific Insular eco-regions (San Andres and Providence 
Archipelago, San Bernardo, Malpelo and Gorgona Islands) are not included this study of inshore 
artisanal communities, island fishing communities the singular problems they encounter, and the 
different management perspectives that government and institutional agencies employ are 
important to understand in order to improve Colombian Fisheries Management. Hopefully these 
regions will be included in a second phase of research that completes the socio-ecological 
perspective. 
On the Caribbean coast, the CMEs are: 
• CME - Guajira (covers the upper coast of La Guajira State). 
• CME - Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta (covers the lower coast of La Guajira State and 
Magdalena State). 
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• CME - Magdalena (covers the coast of Magdalena, Atlantico and Bolivar States). 
• CME - Morrosquillo and Sinu (covers the coast of Sucre, and Cordoba States, and part of 
Antioquia State). 
• CME — Darien (covers the Antioquia coast and the Caribbean coast of Choco State (which 
crosses the isthmus to the Pacific). 
On the Pacific coast the CMEs are: 
• CME — Choco (covers the coast of upper Choco State). 
" CME — Baudo (covers the coast of lower Choco State). 
* CME - Malaga-Buenaventura (covers the remaining Choco coast, part of Valle del Cauca 
State). 
• CME - Llanura Aluvial del Sur (covers the rest of the Cauca coast and Narino State). 
I 
Figure 2.3. Map of Coastal and Marine eco-regions on the Colombian Caribbean Sea (MMA 2000). 
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Figure 2.4. Map of Coastal and Marine Eco-regions on the Colombian Pacific Ocean (MMA 2000). 
2.3. Data Collection 
Methodology was divided in two parts: primary information based on fieldwork and 
interviews, and secondary information from published or archival sources (refer to figure 2.1). 
Field work took place from August 2008 to August 2009. On the Caribbean coast, work was 
conducted from August 2008 to March 2009, on the Pacific coast from March 2009 to August 
2009. Work on both secondary information occurred simultaneously. 
2.4. Primary Information 
2.4.1. Pilot Expert Surveys 
In the first pilot survey, conducted from June to August 2007, twenty-six Colombian 
Marine Fisheries Experts (MFEs) at the national level were interviewed. These interviews 
informed the present research by providing baselines for the major problems affecting the small-
scale marine fishery sector in Colombia. They also identified the essential fishery sector 
weaknesses that need to be examined in order to try marine fishery management. 
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2.4.2. Pilot Ecoregion Surveys 
For each CME, the main institutions involved with marine fisheries became primary 
sources of information for the selection of the pilot ecoregions (refer to Figure 2.5). Besides 
national agencies such as INCODER (the Colombian Rural Development Institute) or ICA (the 
Colombian Agricultural Institute), this investigator visited the main coastal universities, regional 
autonomous corporations (CARs) and NGOs that are now or have been involved with artisanal 
communities in the past. At the same time, local administrations in each coastal municipality 
were also visited in order to interview professionals from the Unidad Municipal de Asistencia 
Tecnica Agropecuaria (UMATA-Municipalities Units of Technical Agricultural and Livestock 
Assistance). Principal MFEs were identified and interviewed, and their information formed the 
basis for selecting "typical fisheries communities" for each CME. 
The number of fishery Experts interviewed in each ecoregion varied depending on their 
availability, however at least one Expert based in an important environmental or academic 
institution was interviewed. Even though more fishery Experts were available in each eco-region, 
interviewing ended when it was clear which community would be chosen as representative. There 
were differences between Caribbean and Pacific Experts. Caribbean Experts focused on their own 
coastal ecoregions. Their understanding of other ecoregions on the Caribbean coast was limited. 
In contrast, most of fisheries Experts on the Pacific coast had a broad understanding of all Pacific 
coastal ecoregions. Initially, CMFEs were vital for choosing appropriate sample communities. 
The following parameters were employed in identifying "typical" communities: 
• A mainland location not part of a Marine Protected Area 
• Reliance on fishing as a primary economic and/or subsistence activity, 
• Recognized historically as a fishing community, 
• Some level of Fishermen's organization, 
• Precedents for community involvement in academic or government research or pilot 
projects. 
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• Willingness to collaborate and participate in the project. 
• Low incidence of violence or drug trafficking. (Due to the violence affecting many 
regions in Colombia, it was necessary to include this parameter in the selection process. Seven of 
the nine typical fisheries communities were affected either by violence or drug trafficking, 
although those with lower incidence were selected. Consequently, even though violence and 
crime were not considered as a parameter in methodology design, it was necessary to take it into 
account in some eco-regions before it was taken the last decision about the chosen community. 
Although some fishing communities were recommended by the MFEs, it was not possible to 
work with them due to the high incidence of violence and drug trafficking). 
After the fishery Experts' interviews were completed for each CME, the principal 
researcher compiled their opinions and pre-selected at least two candidates for "typical fishery 
communities" per eco-region. The community with most "votes" won. However, when both 
communities in a CME received an equal number of votes, each one was visited. Interviews with 
community Leaders revealed which community had greater variety of problems and employed a 
greater variety of fishing gear. Greater variability was the tie-breaker in deciding which was 
chosen. 
Once a representative inshore artisanal fisheries community for each CME was identified, 
pilot surveys were performed. Local Leaders were contacted and interviewed through a process of 
open-ended conversation in order to get a general overview of each community. These visits also 
aimed to orient this researcher to the study area and allow community dynamics to be observed. 
Choice of the representative communities were based on the parameters described above and on 
the community's willingness to be a part of, and participate actively in the project. During each 
initial visit with the community Leaders a schedule was established for developing the 
methodology, and meeting places were identified in order to establish where group interactions 
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Figure 2.5. Steps taken in the pilot survey to choose one "typical" Artisanal Fisheries Community per eco-
region. 
2.4.3. Methods Applied in each Small-Scale Fisheries Community 
Approximately four to six weeks were spent with each community. A community hearing occurred 
at the beginning and at the end of fieldwork, with group and individual interactions completed 
between the community hearings. Fieldwork time varied depending on the participation of 
Fishermen and community Leaders in planned activities, the variety of fishing methods, as well as 
Fishermen's availability. Communal, group and individual approaches were employed. At the 
beginning of each interview the researcher explained the purpose of the study and stressed the 
important role of the subject as the chosen person representing his/her community, as well as the 
need for being honest. All interviews were audio-recorded unless the subject was uncomfortable, in 
which case detailed notes were taken. Regardless, commitment to anonymity was made clear. Even 
though the established routine varied, all methods were applied in each community (refer to Figure 
2.6). In addition to interviews and meetings, this researcher participated with community members 
in fishing, mealtimes, social activities, among other common daily events. Participatory observation 
helped reveal the internal dynamic of each community. 
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Figure 2.6 Methods implemented in each community. Community approaches are shown in red boxes, 
group approaches in green boxes and individual approaches in blue boxes. Although there was a template, 
the order and number of days allotted to each activity were adjusted to reflect individual community 
schedules. 
COMMUNAL APPROACH 
Each community engaged in two open hearings: the first focused on fisheries problems, and the 
last on fisheries management. In some cases, a third or fourth hearing was held to complete this 
activity due to low community participation or high community engagement. Both fishery 
problems hearings and fishery management hearings were audio and video-recorded. 
A. Fisheries Problems Hearing 
Before opening discussion in the fishery problem hearing, the researcher presented the project 
and obtained the community's approval to proceed with the research in the community. 
• Presentation of the project to the community: At the first meeting, the proposed research 
was personally presented to the community in order to explain its purpose, clarify why their 
community was chosen, and emphasize their important role as a "model" community for that 
CME. Methodology was explained, and how their information would eventually be used was 
discussed. Participants agreed to maintain anonymity and confidentiality, and researchers and 
local people jointly established a schedule for the fieldwork (Ritchie and Lewis 2004). The 
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community suggested fishers who might be part of the focal group, and identified others who 
could demonstrate the main fishing techniques and gear used locally. 
• Identification of threats or problems: In the informal discussion at the first hearing, fishers 
brain-stormed about a variety of pertinent topics. First, they were asked to identify the main 
problems that affected local fishing activity (see example in Figure 2.7). Any fisher could identify a 
problem facing the community. Once all the problems were listed fishers discussed the list amongst 
themselves, prioritizing problems according to the degree to which they found themselves affected, 
and in this manner selected the main problems for analysis. In general for each community, no more 
than five problems were discussed and analyzed in depth (see Figure 2.7). 
A "fish skeleton analysis" diagram aided the group in analyzing priority problems. The 
diagrams divided each problem into three parts: reasons (causes), effects, and possible solutions 
as proposed by the Fishermen (see example in diagram in Figure 2.8). Thus, this communal 
activity determined the most important environmental problems that local people believed were 
affecting their wellbeing, and at the same time promoted sense of unity within the community. 
Fishing territory has been limited by the protected 
park area (*) 
Contamination (*) 
Lack of government presence and lack of fisheries 
regulations (*) 
Divers invading fishing areas 
Lack of organization (*) 
Industrial trawl nets 




Figure 2.7. Example of a list of existing fishing problems affecting the Artisanal Fishing Community of 





Figure 2.8. Example of a "fish skeleton" diagram of a priority problem identifying causes, effects and 
solutions as discussed by fishers at the first hearing. 
The number of local community members participating in each hearing varied as follows: 
on the Caribbean coast, the communities of Ahuyama (16 community members), Taganga (14 
and 8), Las Flores (30), San Antero (40), El Roto (20), and on the Pacific coast, the communities 
of Bahia Solano (35), Pizarro (19), Juanchaco (20), and Tumaco (40 and 15). 
B. Fishery Management and Co-management Hearing 
At the second community hearing held after research was completed. A report on the fieldwork 
activities recently completed was presented to each community. After the fieldwork report was 
completed, top-down and bottom-up fisheries management strategies were explained to the 
community. Exchanging information and opinions, and discussing the co-management process 
took place in four steps: 
1. Fishermen identified their community fishing territory using a participatory mapping 
approach. This mapping technique has proven to be useful for making local stakeholders 
more aware of natural resource management and use, whilst promoting local empowerment 
(Craig et al. 2002 and Chapin et al. 2005). Fishers identified fishing grounds by highlighting 
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them in different colors on a printed map of the region, which was provided by the project. 
Each color represented a particular fishing method (see Figure 2.9). 
2. Fishermen learned about fisheries management strategies, in particular, about co-
management. The basic concepts and features of the major types of top-down and 
bottom-up fisheries management were explained. Examples of traditional management 
were analyzed and then contrasted with co-management to show the benefits and 
drawbacks of this process. Community empowerment was a key benefit of co-
management not found in other management plans. This basic information allowed them 
to understand how fishery management has been applied in other countries, what 
alternatives exist, the benefits communities might gain from co-management, and the 
importance of working with other fisheries actors (stakeholder groups) in this process. 
3. An open discussion focused on the following questions: 
• What opinions do the fishers have about management in general and co-
management in particular? 
• What weakness and strengths within the artisanal fisheries community might 
affect the success of co-management? 
• What first steps could the community take to start the co-management process? 
Figure 2.9. A fisher from the El Roto community drawing on the map grounds where he and his 
crew used to fish. 
4. Fishers identified institutions that they believe should be partners in co-management. 
The number of local community members participating in each hearing varied as follows: 
on the Caribbean coast, the communities of Ahuyama (17 community members), 
Taganga (10 and 18), Las Flores (20), San Antero (27 and 28), El Roto (20), and on the 
Pacific coast, the communities of Bahia Solano (35), Pizarro (13), Juanchaco (13 and 
17), and Tumaco (17). 
GROUP APPROACH 
Two kinds of focus groups of Fishermen met to discuss long-term changes that they had 
witnessed in local fisheries, and how different gear types were employed to fish. These groups 
provided essential information about changing conditions and harvest methods. 
A. Focus group on "Historical Fishing Analysis" 
Veteran Fishermen more than 50 years old made up the historical analysis focus group (the 
number of participants per community varied from 6 to 15 veteran Fishermen). Their 
personal experiences, often eagerly shared, showed how fishing activity has changed in 
their community, and formed the basis of historical analyses. Each analysis had two parts: 
1. Elaborate historical graphs based on a consensus of Fishermen's testimony show changes in 
fishing activity and fishing methods. The timescale begins in the decade during which the 
oldest Fishermen present in the group was born. Fishermen discussed their recollections until 
all of them came to a consensus about the information they gave to the principal researcher. 
Participants explained when each fishing gear arrived in the region and how fishing methods 
have changed when compared with the present (see example in Figure 2.10). 
2. Historical information shows how catch has changed over time in the local area. Using a table 
with time in decades on the x-axis, and local names of fish on the y-axis, Fishermen described 
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Figure 2.10. Analysis of historical fisheries information from the community of Tumaco on the 
Pacific coast. This graphic summarized information from 1940 to 2009. 
Figure 2.11. Changes in fish species caught from 1950 to the present. This graph shows the decade during 
which some species started to decline and others disappeared. 
Finally, old Fishermen drew pictures of fishing gear and methods they used so that 
researchers could learn the local names and terms for parts of the process. However, in some 
places Fishermen spent so much time on historical analysis it was impossible to complete this 
activity. 
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B. Field trips with Fishermen documenting fishing methods and gear 
During fieldtrips with Fishermen along shore or at sea, this researcher observed firsthand the 
majority of marine artisanal fishing methods employed in each study community. Photos and 
videos documented different artisanal fishing routines. Appendix 1 provides an example of the 
photographic sequences obtained that depict each method from beginning to end. Going out to 
observe different fishing crews in each community also aimed at forging better connections 
between fishers and outsiders. Participatory observation also allowed this researcher to 
supplement the information given by fishers in the interviews. 
INDIVIDUAL APPROACH 
Semi-structured interviews focused on three types of informants: fishery Experts from 
regional environmental institutions, local community Leaders, and marine artisanal Fishermen. 
During the fieldwork around 300 people were interviewed. Participants came from three 
stakeholder groups: fishery Experts in regional environmental institutions, local community 
Leaders and marine artisanal Fishermen. Table 2.1 shows the number of interviews on the 
Caribbean and Pacific coasts by each group. 
Fishery Experts 34 27 61 * 
Local Leaders 19 10 29 
Fishermen 121 63 184 
Total interviews 174 100 274 
Table 2.1. N umber of interviews in each stakeholder group on each coast. (*) 30 interviews performed in 
2007 in the feasibility study for the present research have been included in this study, for a total of 91 
Expert interviews in total. 
A. Interviews of Fisheries Experts (MFEs) 
The best known MFEs in each Coastal and Marine Ecoregions (CME) were interviewed for this 
project. The MFE Interview consisted of 42 standard questions (see Appendix II) focused on six 
main subjects: 
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• Suggested model communities 
• Professional status and fisheries experience 
• Overview of the condition of marine artisanal fisheries 
• Fisheries problems 
• Proposed solutions 
• Fisheries management 
B. Interviews with Community Leaders 
This researcher interviewed community Leaders first upon arrival at the "typical artisanal 
fisheries community" chosen for each CME. Community Leaders identified the principal fishing 
gears used locally and explained the general economic, social and cultural conditions in the 
community. Usually, the Leaders were presidents of local fishing associations or persons 
recognized as influential members of the fishing community. The Community Leader Interview 
contained 15 standard questions (see Appendix III) focused on general subjects pertaining to the 
local artisanal fishery community. Questions were divided into 5 main subjects: 
• The role of community Leaders in the community 
• Overview of the condition of marine artisanal fisheries 
• Fisheries problems 
• Proposed solutions 
• Fisheries management 
C. Interviews with Fishermen 
At least two Fishermen from each community were interviewed for every fishing method. Fishers 
of different generations were chosen whenever possible in order to obtain different perspectives 
on gear use and fish caught. In communities that employed few fishing methods, the researcher 
had a chance to interview more than two fishers per gear type. The Fishermen's Interview 
consisted of 89 questions (see Appendix IV) focused on seven main subjects: 
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• Fishermen's information 
• Actual fishing activity (time spent fishing, reasons for fishing, technology employed, 
fishing locations, marketing, among others). 
• Demographics / Quality of life (family, education, living conditions, among others). 
• Long term changes in fishing activity/Growing problems with fisheries (fishing 
association, historical changes, evidence of problems, solutions, among others). 
• Fisheries management 
• Community 
• Well-being 
Information from questions No. 32 and 33 (see Table 2.2 and 2.3) were collated by month in a 
calendar table to show how climate and fish caught vary through the year. At the same time, price 
per Kg. of each main commercial fish species were obtained from Fishermen until new 
information began to duplicate data obtained earlier. Consequently, not all fishers were asked to 
fill out this table. Subsequent entries were be filled in by the principal researcher. 
For each community, all calendar tables were combined in one table to average the 
information given by all the Fishermen. This table includes the major fishing resources caught by 
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Table 2.2. Example of a Calendar Table, shown in the form used by one fisherman to register the change of 
species during the year (the symbol "A" shows when fish are more abundant). Weather and fish price are 
also indicated here. 
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Table 2.3. Example of a combined calendar table of all interviewed Fishermen from the community of Las 
Flores showing the caught fishing resources by gears, abundance of fishing resources along the year (the 
symbol (A) shows the time when the resource is abundant), price range and weather seasons. 
during the year as related to weather changes, and displays information about fishing methods 
used for each resource and price ranges (see example in Table 2.3). 
2.5. Secondary Information 
Secondary information produced by the principal public, private and governmental 
institutions located in each CME provided essential baselines of extant marine artisanal fisheries 
knowledge. Since the principal offices of many of these institutions are located in Bogota, D.C., 
some of these were also visited. Four undergraduate students selected from universities located on 
each coast collected this information as part of their thesis research. The students visited the 
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archives, libraries, and personal libraries of professional staff at each institution. Once pertinent 
documents were located they were digitally photographed and transformed into PDF files. All 
these documents were included in a database of bibliographic references. Using this information, 
we aim to establish where the production of artisanal fisheries knowledge over the last four 
decades has been focused, and to identify major components the artisanal fisheries management 
plan to be developed out of the present research. 
Using the secondary information available from each CME, this study aimed to detect 
changes in artisanal fishing activity over time. It also aimed to discover which areas have been 
the focus of marine fisheries knowledge production in the past and which areas have been 
overlooked and need to be strengthened to look for fisheries management. The final product of 
the study is a description of conditions in marine artisanal fisheries, a proposal for a bottom up 
marine artisanal fisheries management plan in Colombia. 
2.6. Data Analysis 
2.6.1. Primary Information 
All primary information collected (interviews, hearings and focus group) has been 
transcribed from audio to text file. Information collected during hearings and in historical 
analysis group meetings was organized in diagrams that synthesize for the reader the drawings 
done by Fishermen in these meetings. All information was crosschecked with videos of the 
meetings, pictures of the drawings and audio material collected in order to obtain accurate 
information. 
The information from interviews and fieldwork activities was organized and analyzed 
using computer-assisted qualitative data analysis software (CAQDAS), N-VIVO18. This software 
is founded on the concept of content analysis as a research technique (Oskan 2004; Thayer et al. 
2007; Garcia-Horta and Guerra-Romos 2009). The nine Colombian Artisanal Fisheries 
Community case studies in the research design are easy to analyze since N-vivo is designed to 
18 http://www qsrinternational.com/products nvivo.dspx 
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organize the data as Case Approaches (Yin 2003; Saldana 2009). Consequently, the nine cases are 
analyzed in and across communities, as well as by region (Caribbean and Pacific coasts). 
Coding: Based on Miles and Huberman (1994) and Saldana (2009), coding was done by 
the meaning of phrases or sentences, following the ELEMENTAL METHOD and incorporated in 
N-vivo. This method is commonly used for "microcosms", such as the particular microworld of 
Colombia artisanal fishing communities. Codes derive from the participant's words more than the 
researcher's words, it was important to try to organize codes by "Fishermen's words" and 
"researcher's words" so that they reflect the traditional knowledge of Fishermen expressed in 
their own words as closely as possible, and at the same time retain the research perspective. N-
vivo coding is an example of SIMULTANEOUS CODING, in which the same text can have 
more than one code. The semi-structural interviews provided a great amount of information, 
sometimes in addition to the questions that were asked. Consequently, simultaneous coding was 
necessary for processing it. 
Because the interviews and hearings covered a wide variety of subjects and produced a 
great amount of information, it was necessary to organize and facilitate the coding process. 
STRUCTURAL CODING was used with ELEMENTAL METHODS to pre-code questions by 
creating main categories of common subjects that allow different opinions to be combined in a 
single category. Seventeen main categories correspond to the common subjects under which the 
codes are aggregated. Each category became a tree-code. However, not all categories fall under 
each question because not all subjects were discussed in each question. Categories occasionally 
overlap, but this reflects the way that the respondents themselves organized the information 
expressed in their answers. They are: 
AQUACULTURE: social and ecological effects of fish and shellfish cultivation on artisanal 
fisheries and fishing communities, and the opportunities and weaknesses of different approaches 
so far. 
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COASTAL USES AND INFRASTRUCTURES: structural development and human activities 
affecting coastal ecosystems and fishing communities. 
FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES: cultural attitudes, behavior, and perceptions of 
Fishermen and communities of fishing families. 
FISHING EQUIPMENT: boats, motors, navigational equipment, coolers, special clothing, etc., 
used in open water and inshore fishing, equipment ownership, and trends over time. 
FISHING METHODS: gear used directly in harvesting fish, crustaceans, and shellfish, such as 
lines, hooks, harpoons, nets of various kinds, equipment ownership, fishing effort, and trends 
over time. 
FISHING RESOURCES: changes in fisheries resources, including depletion, loss and recovery, 
as well as trends over time and causes of change. 
GOVERNMENT-ADMINISTRATION: supervision of the fishery sector by city, state or 
national government agencies and the problems and solutions reflecting the current agenda. 
INDUSTRIAL FISHING ACTIVITY: the effect of powerful industrial fisheries on the artisanal 
fisheries sector including bycatch, overharvesting, overlapping territories, competition for 
resources and, occasionally cooperation. 
INSTITUTIONS: public, private, non-profit and for-profit organizations that interact 
successfully or unsuccessfully with the artisanal fisheries sector, often with their own agendas 
and weaknesses. 
THREATENED MARINE ECOSYSTEMS: marine ecosystems that have been damaged by 
fishing or other human activities that affect marine resources. 
MARKETING: weaknesses in marketing, handling and processing of fishery products, as well 
as the mutual interactions between market owners and Fishermen. 
NATIONAL SITUATION: negative national influences due to violence, drug trafficking, 
corruption, etc. 
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NATURAL HAZARDS: hazards affecting the community itself more than fishing activity, such 
as earthquakes. 
ORGANIZATION OF FISHERMEN: all the parameters related to Fishermen's associations 
and other community organizations that involve and affect Fishermen. 
REGULATIONS: inadequate rules and regulations governing the fishing sector explicitly 
describing weaknesses that harm fisheries resources and impede fisheries management. 
SMALL-SCALE FISHING ACTIVITY: describes the disadvantages of fishing as a way of life, 
and proposes solutions to improve it. 
OTHER PROBLEMS: situations that affect communities in general as they play out in fishing 
communities. 
2.6.2. Secondary Information 
All documents collected as secondary information were organized in a Microsoft Excel 
reference spreadsheet designed exclusively for the purpose of this research. In addition, all 
documents were included in the BASE DE REFERENCIAS ENPESCA ARTESANAL MARINA 
COLOMBIANA "Arturo Acero" (COLOMBIAN MARINE SMALL-SCALE FISHERIES 
REFERENCES DATA-BASE "Arturo Acero " PescAr-Acero). This reference database was 
named in honor of the most important marine fishery scientist in Colombia, famous for his 
enormous devotion and unequalled contribution to fish taxonomy and systematics. 
The reference database was designed and analyzed using Microsoft Access software. 
Figure 2.12 is a screen shot taken from the PescAr-Acero database, showing reference fields used 
in analysis, such as: document abstract, key words, type of document, institution, source location, 
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Figure 2.12. Screen shot image taken from the PescAr-Acero database showing reference fields included on 
each source. 
2.6.3. Statistical Analysis 
Statistical analysis using XLSTAT (version 2012) software19 was designed to evaluate 
the general similarities and differences between Caribbean and Pacific artisanal fishing 
communities, as well as the variations among communities on each coast. Primary Problems and 
Solutions were analyzed through the use of contingency tables, with the Chi square test (X2) 
establishing the significance of the different responses made by the three participant groups 
(Fishermen, Leaders and Fisheries Experts) and between Caribbean and Pacific communities. 
Problems and Solutions with a p-value less than 0.05 are considered to be significantly different; 
thus their level of importance differs for each group of stakeholders. In order to relate the ranked 
importance of these issues with different stakeholders and regions, the Primary Problems and 
Solutions were analyzed using Redundancy Analysis (RDA) (Van den Wollenberg 1977). This 
non-symmetric method developed as an alternative to Canonical Correlation Analysis is used to 
study relationships between two tables of variables Y and X and maximized the correlation 
19 
http www.xlstat.com en 
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between both variables20. While Canonical Correlation Analysis is a symmetrical method, 
Redundancy Analysis is non-symmetrical. In RDA, the components extracted from X are 
correlated as much as possible with the variables in Y. Then, the components extracted from Y 
are correlated as much as possible with the variables X (Greenacre 2008). Through the use of the 
RDA, we were able to establish relationships among the main problems and solutions with 
stakeholders and eco-regions. 
In order to understand differences at the Category level, problems in the first, second and 
third orders were combined for analysis. The Kruskal-Wallis test (Kruskal and Wallis 1952) is 
a non-parametric method used to compare three or more independent populations. Here, the test 
evaluates differences among categories with respect to the three interviewed groups, Fishermen, 
Fishery Experts and Local Leaders. The Mann-Whitney test is a non-parametric method that 
compares two independent samples in order to identify differences between them. In this study it 
evaluates differences within each category with respect to the Caribbean and Pacific coastal 
regions. 
2.7. Methodological Considerations and Limitations 
Population size and geographical extent of Ashing communities. Even though 
heterogeneity was good for the outcome of this study, the great variety of the fishing communities 
imposed important methodological limitations. For instance, fishing communities vary in 
population from villages such as El Roto with 50 Fishermen, to municipalities such as Tumaco 
with 4000 Fishermen. In high population fishing communities such as San Antero on the 
Caribbean and Tumaco on the Pacific community Leaders identified neighborhoods populated 
mainly by Fishermen, for whom fishing activity and proximity to landing places determine where 
they live. Some municipal fishing communities also cover a much larger area than others 
(Tumaco extends over 167 counties). Therefore, the number of Tumaco Fishermen involved in 
the study was low compared to the total number of Fishermen in the community, and most came 
"http; www.xlstat com 
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from the municipal center so that peripheral areas were under-represented. Another complication, 
communities with more Fishermen had a greater variety of fishing methods, hence a greater 
sample size. 
Small communities with fishing populations of around 200 were easier to work. This 
researcher was able to live in the community and develop a greater understanding of the situation 
those fishers faced. Small communities were better known than large ones. With only one 
researcher working in the field under time constraints, sampling difficulties were enhanced. 
Consequently, a comprehensive approach to understanding small-scale Colombian fisheries was 
difficult. 
Bias due to fishing season. The timing of fieldwork also created bias. Each community 
was visited only once, during the summer season or the rainy season. This was a weakness in 
fieldwork design since fish abundance and diversity vary during the year. Some fishing 
communities were visited during a time of low overall fish abundance or when only certain 
species were present in great numbers. In seasonal fisheries, resources were absent for most of the 
year. On the Pacific coast, fishing activity is also highly related to tide cycles. Where tide cycles 
were short, fishing time was limited by this natural phenomenon. 
Seasonal variations also affected the use of gear. Some common fishing methods were 
not observed because the fishing communities where they were used were not visited during the 
right season. As a result, future studies at the national level should build on the present work and 
plan to visit the communities at other times during the year. 
Non-native Fishermen. Initially, the research plan only involved "native" Fishermen 
who fish near the community in which they live. Non-native transients or "gypsy" Fishermen 
who fished in the same areas and occasionally resided temporarily in the same communities were 
not considered in the methodological design. However, it soon became clear that understanding 
the role of non-native Fishermen was integral to evaluating the health of coastal fisheries and the 
dynamics of small-scale fisheries communities. Unfortunately, many of them were apathetic and 
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reluctant to be interviewed after the research had begun. More participated on the Pacific coast 
where this fishing lifestyle is normal. On the Caribbean coast they are found only on the Gulf of 
Uraba. Surprisingly, survey timing and fishing method also influenced the status of Fishermen. 
"Native Fishermen" who fished near home some of the year occasionally became "gypsies," 
venturing farther away to fish in other areas during certain seasons, for certain species or with 
different gear. Thus, over time, it was necessary to take external factors into account in both data 
collecting and methods. 
Different categories of "gypsy" or non-native Fishermen are based on relationships 
between the external Fishermen and the local community. They are explained as follows: 
1. Non-native Fishermen who live in the community while fishing and usually have daily 
fishing routines. They may own a seasonal place, rent a place, or stay with relatives. The 
period of time they stay in the community varies as follows: 
A. Some live in the community during the week while they fish and travel on weekends 
to their homes and/or families. For example, on the Caribbean coast some Fishermen 
travel from Ahuyama to Uribia, from Las Flores to Barranquilla, and from El Roto to 
Turbo on the weekends. On the Pacific coast, Fishermen travel from Juanchaco to la 
Barra or Buenaventura on weekends or after several days of fishing. 
B. Others stay from two weeks to a month, depending how the fishing season is. If 
fishing is bad, they stay until they can meet expenses, then go back home. Others fish 
for a few days and go back home to wait until the season gets better. This was 
observed in the El Roto community on the Caribbean and Juanchaco on the Pacific. 
2. Some Fishermen, go from one community to another during the year depending upon the 
fishing season but always return home between trips. Time away from home varies 
depending on how good the fishing is. Fishing routines vary each time. Crew typically stay 
out on smaller boats from 3-5 days, and on larger boats from 10-15 days. These names of 
these fisheries are keyed to days at sea: vientoy marea for shorter trips,pargueras for 
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longer trips. They land in the study communities to take on supplies (basically gas and 
food), then continue to fish. For example, Fishermen from Turbo travel around to different 
fishing communities along the Gulf of Uraba on the Caribbean coast, and Fishermen from 
Buenaventura and Tumaco travel along the entire Pacific coast throughout the year. 
3. Native Fishermen who become "gypsies" by fishing out of other communities for various 
periods of time. Examples were found in all sample communities on both coasts. 
A. Those who travel to a single distant ground to fish for one to several days at a time. 
For Caribbean examples, Fishermen from Ahuyama travel to Bahia Honda to fish 
there for 2-3 days; a group of Fishermen from Las Flores day-fish south near Puerto 
Colombia; in the Taganga community in the state of Magdalena, crews of 
"pargueras" fish the open waters off of the state of Guajira in trips of around 10-15 
days, return to Taganga to rest and then go back to the same area again without 
landing in Guajira. Along the Pacific, Bahia Solano Fishermen fish on Cabo Marzo. 
B. Those who travel to several different grounds in a large region, rotating location 
during the year. For instance, some Fishermen from communities located along the 
Caribbean coast's Gulf of Uraba move through different communities around the 
Gulf. In the case of the El Roto community, some native Fishermen who fish local 
waters most of the time target specific fishing areas near other communities during 
specific seasons before going back to El Roto again. A similar situation exists on the 
Pacific, but the movement is along the entire coast and not confined to one region or 
area in particular. 
"Gypsy" Fishermen cause difficulties in any fisheries management effort, because no 
fishing territory is firmly established for each community. Consequently, many Fishermen from 
many communities can fish in many fishing places. This situation creates conflicts among fishing 
communities over fisheries resources, and fishing capacity cannot being established due to 
uncertainties in measuring pressure in the same place at the same time. Open access turns fishing 
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grounds into no man's lands, since nobody takes responsibility for territories that belong to 
anyone. 
"Old Fishermen" focus group. For most of the communities, the information collected 
in the historical focus groups was precious, however in some, not enough testimony was collected 
to build a strong analysis. In Taganga on the Caribbean, only 3 out of 15 people were real 
Fishermen, the rest were old women who were in charge of the selling fish during their active-
working life. Even though their participation was important, they could tell very little about 
changes in gear and fishing locations that are important to this study. A similar situation was 
faced in Juanchaco on the Pacific. There most participants were young. Only three old Fishermen 
attended the meeting after two attempts to get them together and after providing free 
transportation to the meeting place. 
The group approach was a good method to employ for the purpose of this activity; 
however, it was better to interview a small group of old Fishermen in person in their homes. Old 
age made some reluctant or unable to go to the places where the groups met. Also, this group 
needed more attention from the interviewer in order to really understand their thoughts. The 
researcher tried to interview some old Fishermen at home, but time limitations permitted this in 
only a few communities. Nevertheless, the group approach needs to be complimented with 
information obtained from personal interviews in future research with old Fishermen. 
Communication. The Ahuyama community is occupied by the " WayuuIndian group. 
They have their own language "wayuunaiky" and this limited the communication with them. Just 
few of them spoke Spanish, so it was necessary to hire a translator. After fieldwork ended, the 
researcher tried to keep in touch with community Leaders via cell phone, the most common mode 
of communication; however, this was difficult due to bad signal strength in some locations. 
Consequently, lines of communication have been broken. To involve them again will probably be 
difficult if they have lost trust in the project, the process, and in the commitment of the 
researcher. 
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Violence. Violence affects many regions in Colombia, making it necessary to 
include this parameter in the process of selecting sample fishing communities. Although 
seven of the nine communities were affected either by violence or drug trafficking, those 
with lower incidence were selected even though violence was not a parameter in the 
methodology design. Safety made it necessary to take into account, and thus influenced 
the research. 
Differences in the knowledge focus of fisheries Expert. Inconsistencies in the focus of 
the information given by Caribbean and Pacific fisheries Experts raised additional 
methodological issues. Fishery Experts on the Caribbean coast knew about their own ecoregions 
but their understanding of other Caribbean ecoregions was limited. In contrast, most Experts on 
the Pacific coast had a broad understanding of all Pacific coastal ecoregions. Most environmental 
institutions and agencies are located in Cali the main city in the Malaga-Buenaventura CME. 
Consequently, the majority of fisheries Experts on the Pacific coast were located there as well. 
Their broad experience encouraged a wider, synthetic knowledge of fisheries and fishing 
communities 
Lack of qualitative research experience. Applying qualitative methods for the first time 
involves learning from mistakes. Since the principal researcher learned about this method and 
how to apply it in the field in order to perform the present research, inexperience generated 
common mistakes such as: 
1. using technical language that was misunderstood and made communication between 
interviewer and subject difficult; 
2. the semi-structured interview was initially an open interview; 
3. popular or traditional language peculiar to each fishing community had to be 
interpreted through interactions between the interviewer and the community; 
4. in the beginning, the researcher's serious attitude created distance between interviewer 
and the subject. 
5. to build trust as a foreigner took time - in some places a lot time. However, the 
researcher used the early days in the community to fish with them and share their work routines 
for three reasons, to observe how they fish, to obtain visual material, and to open spaces of 
interactions in which Fishermen could get to know the researcher. 
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CHAPTER 3 
OVERVIEW OF SMALL-SCALE FISHING COMMUNITIES IN COLOMBIA 
3.1. Descriptions of Nine Typical Small-Scale Fishing Communities 
Data was collected describing nine communities selected as "typical small-scale fishing 
communities," one for each Coastal and Marine Ecoregion (CME). Five CMEs are on the 
Caribbean and four on the Pacific. Caribbean coast fishing communities in this study are: 
• Ahuyama in the Guajira CME. 
• Taganga in the Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta CME. 
• Las Flores in the Magdalena CME. 
• San Antero in the Morrosquillo and Sinu CME. 
• El Roto in the Darien CME. 
Pacific coast fishing communities are: 
• Bahia Solano in the Alto Choco CME. 
• Pizarro in the Baudo CME. 
• Juanchaco in the Malaga-Buenaventura CME. 
• Tumaco in the Llanura Aluvial del Sur CME. 
3.2. Geographical, Political. Economic and Demographic Features 
From an environmental perspective, the nine study communities correspond to the nine 
CMEs present in Colombia; however from a political and administrative perspective the chosen 
communities represent eight out of the twelve coastal states. The chosen communities exhibit 
high heterogeneity when different features are taken into account (Table 3.1). For example, the 
size and character of local governments span all levels from large municipalities, to townships, 
villages and unincorporated neighborhoods. Moreover, an administrative category may 
simultaneously contain urban and rural areas with populations of Fishermen. 
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Table 3.1. Administrative, population and environmental information describing each fishing community 
involved in the present study. 
As a consequence, each category of fishing community varies in terms of total population 
size and the portion of the population involved in fishing. The number of Fishermen reflects the 
variety of economic alternatives offered in or around the community. Economic alternatives also 
influence the number of "middle-time" Fishermen, people who part of the year, or part of the day 
and perform other work the rest of the time. Consequently, a lull range of economic strategies 
may be found among the population of Fishermen within one community. Nevertheless, the study 
communities can be organized broadly in three categories based on the most common economic 
strategy: 
• Communities in which almost all active workers rely only on fishing, consequently, the 
proportion of Fishermen is close to 100% of the able-bodied workforce (i.e. El Roto and 
Ahuyama on the Caribbean, and Siviru22 on the Pacific). 
• Communities in which fishing is a major economic activity among a number of 
alternatives. Usually Fishermen fish full time, but they make up a smaller proportion of 
?l Otstrito de Stanejo Integral- DMI (District of Integral Management) as pan of the Lnidad Adnnnisirativa Especial del Sisiema de Parques Sacionales Saturates (Special 
Administrative Unit of National Natural Parks-UAESPNN) 
Siwrit community is located north of Pizarro community that belongs to the Baudo CM! Sivin'i relays mainly on fishing activity and the major number of the Fishermen s 
organization members of Pizarm belong to Siviru. Consequently, the researcher visited this community in order to include them as pari of Pizarro sample. 
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the able-bodied workforce (i.e., Pizarro and Tumaco on the Pacific, and Las Flores on 
the Caribbean). 
• Communities in which economic options are wide open. Even though there are full time 
Fishermen, a greater number are middle-time Fishermen. For example, in the San Antero 
community, Fishermen cut mangrove during certain months and fish the rest of the year; 
others alternate fishing with agriculture. In Taganga, Bahia Solano and Juanchaco 
fishing alternates with tourist activities. 
This heterogeneity exacerbates the difficulties in efficiently monitoring and controlling fishing 
activity particularly by contributing to the ebb and flow of fishing activity in individual locations 
during the year. L'Gypsy" Fishermen, itinerants who travel seasonally outside their local region to 
harvest lucrative fishing grounds, aggravate the situation. Yet fishing is of fundamental 
importance to all these communities, providing protein-rich food as well as work to the 
inhabitants. 
Ethnic Variability 
Colombian fishing communities participating in the present study were made up of a 
variety of racial and ethnic groups, including Indians, whites, blacks or Afro-Colombians, and 
mixed. Some fishing communities were totally or partially comprised of Indians. For instance, in 
the Guajira region on the northern Caribbean coast, the " Wayuu" people inhabited most of the 
coastal communities. However in the same region to the south, "arijunas," or non-Indian people, 
have settled in Wayuu territory, living separately or sharing territory with the Indians. On the 
Pacific, Indians from the Embera and Waunam tribes were relatively recent arrivals in the Pizarro 
and Bahia Solano communities. Even though they had also lived on the coast, violence displaced 
them to the more remote rural areas involved in this study. Once resettled, some of the Indians 
took up marine fishing since they used to fish in rivers. 
Some fishing communities consisted almost entirely of Afro-Colombians, with a few 
Fishermen of mixed race. This was particularly common on the Pacific coast. On the Caribbean 
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side, the opposite held true; most communities were mixed-race, with a lesser number of afro-
Colombian Fishermen. However two Caribbean communities are exceptions. In the south on the 
Gulf of Uraba, Fishermen of African descent formed the majority of the Roto community. The 
other exception is the Ahuyama community on the northern Caribbean coast, which is inhabited 
by the Wayuu Indians. 
The racial and ethnic variety present in all small-scale fishing communities supports the 
diversity of fishing cultures found in this sector. Such differences need to be taken into account in 
fishery management approaches in order to respect cultural beliefs. An approach that might 
appeal to an Indian fisherman might fail to win over a fisherman of African-descent. 
3.3. Environmental and Territorial Features 
Small-scale fishing activity in Colombia occurs in all possible coastal environments 
contiguous to the community, including the mouths of rivers, estuaries, mangroves, sea grass 
beds, coral-reefs, swamps, littorals and the open sea. From a vertical perspective, the water 
column is used from surface to sea floor. Besides natural ecosystem features, Fishermen also use 
infrastructures built for different purposes than fishing. Bridges are commonly used everywhere 
for fishing. In the "cometa" fishery, men from Las Flores employ longlines with kites to fish 
from cutwaters. In the Guajira and Malaga-Buenaventura eco-regions, buoys, which delimit 
areas for heavy ship transportation or marine maneuvers for coal barges or oil tankers, are used 
for fishing. In three fishing communities, some Fishermen entered protected areas to fish even 
though this is prohibited by the law and causes conflict within the community (refer to 
description in Chapter I). 
Fishing grounds are common property. Custom does not allow exclusive fishing regions 
to be established by community or restrictions imposed on the type of gear employed. 
Consequently, the same fishing territory is often shared by many small-scale fishing communities 
as well as gipsy Fishermen. Figure 3.1 depicts the fishing territory of the El Roto community, 
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Figure 3.1. Fishing territory used by the El Roto community, representing the Uraba ecoregion, showing 
other fishing communities that use the same region, and the range of the gypsy Fishermen. The base map 
has been taken and modified from Rueda et al 2010 (in http://gis.invemar.org.co/anh_caladerospesca/). 
three other fishing communities. All are located on the tips of peninsulas, surrounded by fishing 
grounds. Other coastal dwellers living within El Roto's territory, but outside the four fishing 
communities, also fish there. In addition, gypsy Fishermen normally move around the Gulf of 
Uraba throughout the year. They look for the best fish in season in each place, moving in 
succession from community to community as the year progresses, but returning home between 
trips. Many gypsy Fishermen are from the municipality of Turbo. However during certain months 
of the year, El Roto Fishermen also become gypsies. Then they venture outside El Roto territory 
looking for the best fish even though most of the time they fish close to home. 
Although gypsy Fishermen employ similar fishing strategies, they can be divided into two 
types corresponding to Colombia's two coasts: 
• On the Caribbean: most gypsies live in Turbo but fish in the Gulf of Uraba. Rather than 
follow large populations of fish migrating along the Caribbean coast, these Fishermen 
rent rooms or stay with relatives near fishing grounds where they go daily. They usually 
own their own fishing equipment, purchased from a fish shop in Turbo. On the northern 
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Colombian coast, some men from the Taganga community fish year round in the Guajira 
region. Since they do not rotate location seasonally, they were not included in this 
category. However, all study communities on the Caribbean complained about foreign 
Fishermen moving into their areas, regardless of time spent. 
• On the Pacific: gypsy, or"viento y marea" Fishermen don't restrict themselves to one 
region, as on the Caribbean, but move along the entire Pacific coast during the year. Trips 
usually last 3-5 days, or longer, depending upon the time spent traveling to and from the 
fishing ground. During a trip, they only land to obtain needed supplies. Even thought the 
boats are small (Figure 3.2), they carry gas stoves for cooking, and portable electric 
generators to provide light at night. Most viento y marea Fishermen live in Tumaco and 
Buenaventura, municipalities in cities with the highest population on the Pacific coast. 
Both municipalities also have the greatest number of Fishermen concentrated in one 
place. Thus, the itinerant fishing strategy likely resulted from very high competition and 
good markets. Gypsy Fishermen were present in all four study communities on the 
Pacific. The majority of gypsies sold their product to fish shops in local communities as 
well as to fish merchants in large towns. Shop owners and merchants in Pizarro, 
Juanchaco and Tumaco own the fishing equipment. Local Fishermen occasionally join a 
gypsy crew, thus they are included in this category. 
Figure 3.2. Typical boat used by "viento y marea" Fishermen on Colombia's Pacific coast. They use 
gillnets or mainlines. 
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Figure 3.3. Fishing territory used by each study community on the Caribbean coast. Study communities are 
labeled, and colors coordinate with fishing territories. Black dots represent coastal municipalities, with 
large dots assigned to major cities. Base map modified from Steer et al (1997). 
It was observed on both coasts that Fishermen in one community operated within two 
types of territories that varied in terms of proximity and size. Shore grounds close by are 
habitually used by most Fishermen, while a smaller group ventures out over a wider geographic 
range in search of greater seasonal or yearly catch. Figures 3.3 and 3.4 locate the maximum 
fishing territories of the study communities. A yellow dot identifies each community and a color-
coded dotted line demarks the unique fishing territory associated with it. All gear types are 
included in the range. 
Thirty three coastal municipalities with around 150 separate fishing communities are 
situated on the Caribbean, and sixteen municipalities with around 144 fishing communities on the 
Pacific (FAO 1996 and Steer et al. 1997). Although Figures 20 and 21 only show the fishing 
territories of communities involved in this research, clearly territories overlap and are often 
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Figure 3.4. Fishing territory used by each study community on the Pacific coast. Study communities are 
labeled, and colors coordinate with fishing territories. Black dots represent coastal municipalities, with 
large dots assigned to major cities. Base map modified from Steer et al (1997). 
shared among communities within vessel range, particularly within the same municipality. In 
fact, fishing territory appears to be defined by municipality, with counties, towns and villages 
sharing the same fishing territory. 
3.4. Fishing Methods and Gear 
Caribbean Fishermen interviewed in this study employ twenty-six different small-scale 
fishing methods to catch marine species. Fifteen methods are used on the Pacific coast. While 
some are present on both coasts, others are unique to one region. In total, participants identified 
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thirty separate fishing methods (Figure 3.5, Table 3.2). The Caribbean hosts a greater variety of 
fishing methods than the Pacific, due to its greater number of Fishermen and wide variety of 
marine ecosystems or fishing resources. In other words, intensive fishing competition within a 
region of highly diverse marine ecosystems and natural resources generally promotes a high 
diversity of fishing methods. However, the community in the Ahuyama CME is an exception to 
this rule. Although its Fishermen only number 80-100, they use 10 different methods, almost as 
many as the Las Flores, San Antero and Tumaco communities, with 400, 500 and 4428 
Fishermen respectively. Among the nine communities involved in this study, Las Flores, San 
Antero and Tumaco support the highest fisher populations, and their territories cover the greatest 
variety of marine coastal ecosystems. Importantly, these three are the only communities near 
mangrove forests, in particular San Antero on the Caribbean and Tumaco on the Pacific. The 
exceptional diversity of methods in Ahuyama, where some are common and others are used by 
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Figure 3.5. Total number of fishing methods employed in each study community. 
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The majority of the fishing methods are used on both coasts. They can be divided into 
three categories by frequency of occurrence: 
1. Methods used in all nine communities are: trasmallo or manta (monofilament gillnet), 
line a de mano or cordel (mainline), and palangre or espinel (longline). 
2. Methods used in 5-7 communities are: atarraya (casting net), chinchorro (beach seine net 
with bag), transmallo para camaron (gillnet for shimp), malla multifilamento 
(multifilament net), calabrote (longline with big hooks), and arpon or pisiola (a new type 
of harpoon, with or without a tank), 
3. Methods used in at least three communities are: lanceo (surrounding net) and vikinguita 
or changa (bottom trawl). 
Fishing methods unique to one coast are used by a small proportion of the total study 
population. The thirteen Caribbean methods are: shrimp net with hoops (Las Flores), traps for 
fish and lobster (Ahuyama, Taganga, and Las Flores), langostero (monofilament net in 
Ahuyama), ballesta or palangre vertical (branchline in Taganga or vertical longline), correteo 
(branchline in Taganga and Las Flores), cometa-palangre (kite-longline in Las Flores), rastrillo 
(dredges for chipi-chipi in Las Flores and San Antero), pizarra, trinche or flecha (old-fashioned 
harpoon in San Antero and El Roto), and methods used to collect oyster and snails (shaped metal 
rods used on seabeds [Las Flores], and pateo [bare feet in San Antero]). Just four unique fishing 
methods were found on the Pacific: palangre sin lineas fijas (longlines with mobile lines in Bahia 
Solano), traps for crabs (Tumaco), and collecting methods for jaiba (Tumaco) and piangua (black 
clam in Tumaco). 
Table 3.2 lists FAO categories of fishing methods in English and Spanish (abbreviated in 
parentheses for use in later tables and text). For each study community-CME, Colombian small-
scale fishing methods are listed by local names, which in some cases differ among communities 
on the same coast and between coasts (Table 3.2). For example, the beach seine net on the 
Caribbean coast is called chinchorro in most communities but in the Ahuyama fishing community 
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it is called red barredora, and boliche in San Antero community. However, boliche is well known 
on the Pacific side as a surrounding net, a method that on the Caribbean side is called lanceo. 
Another example of a method for which common names differ between coasts is longlines. On 
the Caribbean they are called palangres (small and big hook), while on the Pacific the name not 
only differs, but differ by hook size - espinel or cabo (small hook) and calabrote (big hook). 
Some fishing methods support a high variety of common names. For instance, gill nets are called 
cordel, anzuelo, and naylon on the Caribbean, anzuelo, estela, nylon, lia, cordel and volantin on 
the Pacific, and transparente, trasmallo, mantas, mallas, and red electronica on both coasts. 
This great assortment of fishing methods is typical of countries located in the tropics, due 
to ecosystem variety and high fish diversity. However, in Colombia as well as in other developing 
countries, methodological variety also increases due to free access and in consequence of fish 
depletion, since Fishermen started to explore different fishing methods in search of greater 
efficiency. Seasonal variation in climate also plays a part, since some Fishermen change gear at 
certain seasons even though they use one type during most of the year. Finally all communities 
were observed to fish during the day and at night. While this strategy may also affect the type of 
gear employed, interviews suggest that it likely compensates for resource depletion by increasing 
the fishing effort. 
During the interviews Fishermen were asked two questions related to method: (1). 
What fishing methods have they used during their lives, and (2). Which fishing methods do 
they use todayl The number of methods currently employed on both coasts is very similar, 
suggesting similar behavior patterns (Table 3.2). Most interviewed Fishermen use one or 
two methods at most. On the Caribbean, 45.6% use one method, while 47.1% use one 
method on the Pacific. Two methods are used by 35.2%, and 34.2% of Fishermen, while 
three methods per fisherman show up in only 12% and 14.3% of the responses, 
respectively. The fact that more than 80% of the Fishermen on both coasts employ only one 
or two methods contradicts current assumptions about small-scale fisheries (Figure 3.6). 
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Table 3.2. List ol'tishing gears and fishing methods present in each studied community by popular name. 
• % Fishermen Caribbean 
• % Fishermen Pacific 
2 3 4 5 
Number of actual fishing methods 
Figure 3.6. The number of fishing methods currently employed by interviewed Fishermen on 
both coasts, as a proportion of the total population. 
On the other hand, when describing fishing methods used over a lifetime, including at present, 
numbers and proportions clearly change: two methods - 22.4% on the Caribbean and 18.6% on 
the Pacific, three—18.4% vs. 22.9%, four-22.4% vs. 17.1%, and the range now goes from 1 to 
6. Interestingly, Figure 3.7 shows that the greatest variation occurs in Fishermen who used just 
one gear type over their fishing history. Thirty percent of Pacific Fishermen have used only one 
method over a lifetime of fishing, while only 14.4% of Caribbean Fishermen have done so. 




• % Fishermen Caribbean 
B% Fishermen Pacific 
12 3 4 5 6 7 
Number of Ashing methods through their life time 
Figure 3.7. The number of fishing methods employed over the lifetimes of interviewed 
Fishermen on both coasts, as a proportion of the total population. 
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3.4.1. General Description of Fishing Methods Used 
Summary tables A-C based on Fishermen's interviews (Appendix V) describe the 
main features of each fishing method used by fishers today. At the same time, this LTK is 
combined with secondary information extracted from the literature and each data point is 
referenced separately in the tables that follow. 
3.4.2. Purse Seine Nets 
Atarraya (casting net, Figures 3.8, 3.9) 
rU Ml-*'* 
Figure 3.8. A. Drawing of the fishing gear "atarraya " by fisherman Leoncio Alvarez from the El Roto 
community. B. Drawing by of the fishing gear "lartceo" by fisherman Fabio Iguaran from the Ahuyama 
community. 
Atarraya, a purse seine or surrounding net, is usually set by one or two Fishermen. One 
fisherman will walk along the coastline looking for places with fish and deploy the net from 
shore. Two Fishermen will usually fish from a canoe, on which the "fisher" stands at the bow 
while the driver paddles from the stern. Some Fishermen use seeds called "io/o" as 
Figure 3.9. A. Atarraya used by one Fishermen. B. Atarraya used by two Fishermen. C. Fishermen 
getting ready to deploy a distractor from the bow (showed by an arrow). 
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"distracters" to get the attention of the fish. Once the fish come near the canoe, the net is 
tossed. In addition, mainline Fishermen catch bait with the atarraya. 
Boliche or Lanceo (surrounding nets; Figure 3.10) 
This net is used by 4 to 6 Fishermen from a motorized boat. First, they peer over the 
side of the vessel until they spot a school of fish in shallow or deep water. One fisherman 
dives down to check the size of the school and determine if there are enough fish to be caught. 
Then the Fishermen rapidly extend the weighted net like a curtain while they encircle the 
school at high speed. Once the net encloses the fish, they start pulling the bottom rope to 
capture the fish in a bag open on the surface, but closed on the bottom. Even though boliche 
was not observed when some communities were visited, El Roto Fishermen explained that 
manias (gillnets) are used as boliche during the rainy season. 
Figure 3.10. A and B. Fishermen pulling the lanceo net after it is closed on the bottom by Fishermen 
from Ahuyama. C. Fishermen from Tumaco using the lanceo net. 
3.4.3. Beach Seine Net 
Chinchorro (with bag; Figures 3.11 and 3.12) 
Chinchorro are large nets set with a small boat and pulled onto the beach. Ten to 
fifteen Fishermen work together in this fishery on the Caribbean, six to thirty on the Pacific. 
First, 3 to 5 Fishermen in the boat extend the net in a horseshoe, with the open end bounded 
by the coast. The others wait on the beach to pull the net in from the two ends as soon it is set. 
In an interesting variation, Fishermen in the Taganga community extend the net just until the 
middle of "U." Even though they bring the other end of the rope to the beach, no one pulls 
until the fish swim in the net. This is called a chinchorro estacionario, or stationary beach 
seine net. Once the fish gets inside the "co/w," the curve of the U, a "guia" (see Figure 3.12 
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F) standing in the shallows shouts to the Fishermen on the beach telling them to pull the net in 
to shore. In Pizarro this fishery is seasonal, occurring only in March, therefore we were 
unable to directly observe it. 
Figure 3.11. Fishermen's drawings of the fishing gear "Chinchorro". A. Drawn by Cisto Matos from 
the Taganga community, and B. Drawn by Fabio Iguaran from the Ahuyama community. 
Chinchorro peaueno (beach seine without bag) 
Used in much the same manner as the chinchorro with bag, this net is smaller and employed 
mainly to catch shrimp. 
A. B. C. 
D. E. iB 
Figure 3.12. A and B. Chinchorro used on Ahuyama community, C. on Taganga community, D. on San 
Antero community and E. on Tumaco community. F. "Guia" or a fisherman enters the chinchorro to 
observe the catch and notify the Fishermen on the beach when to pull the net. 
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3.4.4. Bottom Seines 
Vikinguita or Chanea (bottom trawl; Figure 3.13) 
Two Fishermen deploy this net from a boat. Like otter trawls, the vikinguita has two 
metallic doors on the mouth of the bag to keep it open. Long ropes attached to the doors 
connect to rigid poles on the boat and allow the net to be pulled through schools of fish in the 
water. Bottom trawling time varies from 20 to 30 minutes. Around Tumaco, another type of 
changa (red de arrastre or "chajal" -chichorro desde canoa y al piso) works the same way, 
but the nets have no metallic doors and the fishing vessel has no motor. Red de arrastre 
Fishermen were not part of the study group since they lived in a different community in 
downtown Tumaco. Therefore, this method is not included in the methods table or the 
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Figure 3.13. A. Fishermen from Juanchaco hauling in the "changa ". B. Trawling the sea bottom with a 
changa in the Tumaco area. C. Fishermen separating shrimp from the bottom trawl catch. D. and E. 
Changa without metallic doors operating from a canoe, observed from the motorboat that tows the 
canoes. F. Typical catch using this method. 
3.4.5. Entangling Nets 
Transparante. transmallo. redes de calada. malla. or manta (floating and bottom gillnets 
monofilament; Figures 3.14 and 3.15) 
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Figure 3.14. Fishermen's drawings of the "TransmaUo" fishing gear. A. Drawn by Fernando Caicedo 
from the Pizarro community, and B. Drawn by Guillermo Puchaina from the Ahuyama community. 
Trasmallo nets extend from floats on the surface vertically down the water column in 
straight line to the bottom. Two ropes, "relingas," have two different functions: one attaches 
to the floats to keep top of the net on the surface (buoyant material varies from cork to plastic 
bottles), the other attaches to weights so the bottom of the net sinks to the sea floor (heavy 
materials vary from lead to rocks). The length and width of the net vary across communities. 
Trasmallo used in open waters away from the coast are longer and wider. Those used in 
estuaries are small and semi-rigid, with mangrove poles driven in the bottom holding the nets 
Figure 3.15. A. Fishermen check and collect trapped fish in a nearshore transmallo in Bocas de Ceniza; 
B. A fisherman in a canoe chccks a transmallo on poles in the Bay of Cispata; C. A fisherman checks 
out his transmallo: D. A fisherman closes a "caracoF' net in San Antero; E. Fishermen search the net 
for shrimp in Tumaco. F. A trasmallo has been taken out of the water and hung for repair in Bahia 
Solano. 
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vertical in the water. Techniques such "caraco/" or "snail shape closing," are used in near 
shore and in open waters. Some nearshore caracols can be checked from land, but the 
majority in open water must be visited by boat. 
Trasmallo in multifilament (floating and bottom gillnets; Figure 3.16) 
Figure 3.16. Floating multifilament nets. A. Cazonero used by the Ahuyama fishing community; B. 
Multifilament trasmallo being cleaned by Fishermen, and C. Trasmallo used by the El Roto fishing 
community. 
Caritero, Bocachiquera, Robalera, Trancador, Cazonero and Tortuguero are basically used 
in the same manner as monofilament trasmallos, these nets are mainly made of multifilament, 
and vary in mesh size, length and width, as well as the species targeted by each community. 
For example, the Cazonero, with its large mesh size, catches rays, and the Robalera is used 
specifically for sea bass. 
Some multifilament nets are adapted as traps for lobsters (langostero) and shrimp. The 
langostero is a trasmallo net shaped like a bag and left on the sea floor to catch lobsters by 
Ahuyama fishers. Shrimp multifilament nets stand upright supported by hoops (see Figure 3.17). 
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Traps, or "nasas," catch fish (Figure 3.18), lobsters and crabs using decomposing bait. 
Metal Nasas are fish, for lobster and crab they are made of wood. Fish and lobster traps 
remain from one to several days on the bottom. Crabs traps are set next to mangroves daily. 
Figure 3.18. A. Fishermen from the Taganga community checking nasas. B. Fishermen from Las 
Flores checking traps for lobsters. C. Crab traps readied to be set by Tumaco Fishermen. D. A crab 
caught in a trap. 
3.4.7. Line Fishing (lineas) 
Linea de mano. cordel. zevpelin. navlon. anzuelo. and volantin (mainline-one line; Figure 3.19). 
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Figure 3.19. The mainline method for "o/o gordo." at night. Drawn by Hugo Vegas from Taganga 
community. A. Mainline with a spark plug and silicone decoy. B. Mainline with a fake decoy. C. 
"Cepelin" designed to avoid getting the different lines tangled. 
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This single line method uses different sized hooks and weights of nylon, depending 
on the target species and fishing depth. Different mainline strategies exist. Some Fishermen 
use weights, or ^ plomos" as sinkers; "bujias" or spark plugs are commonly used. Others float 
their hooks in the currents and use containers such glass or plastic jars to bring buoyancy to 
the line. At the same time, Fishermen may use lures called "distracters" that hide hooks. 
"Polio" are fish-shaped detractors sown from barber brushes or pieces of silicone. Mainline 
Fishermen prefer to use live bait, usually sardines they catch themselves with purse seines. 
Other fishers use small clams from mangroves roots or river shrimps. The mainline method is 
used day and night. At night Fishermen use gas lamps connected to tanks onboard (Figure 
3.20 F) or plastic lamps (Figure 3.20 G) connected to electrical generators. 
Figure 3.20. A. and B. Fishermen wind nylon around different spindles for storage (pieces of cork or 
wood) depending on hook size and nylon weight. C. Fishermen from San Antero fishing among 
mangroves. D. Branchline with boyas, or plastic jars, at the mouth of the Magdalena River. Hooks 
move with the currents. E. Fishing with "polio ". F. Fishing with cordel or zeppelin (mainline) and live 
bait at night. G. Plastic lamps used for mainline Fishermen at night. 
Ballesta (Branchline - more than one line; Figure 3.21) 
A ballesta is a mainline modified to branch into many lines with hooks at the end. It 
is used to fish in deep waters. At the end of the mainline a triangle formed by copper wire is 
connected at one corner to a lead weight with two nylon lines A second corner of the triangle 
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is connected to the mainline, and at the third comer the the branchline connects to a drawer or 
"girador", a piece or twisted wire that keeps the hooks from tangling in the lines. 
Figure 3.21. A. "Ballesta" or branchline drawn by Donaldo Arevalo from the Taganga fishing 
community. B. Ballesta showing the cooper wire and the weight. 
3.4.8. Longlines 




Figure 3.22. A. "Tola" drawn by Emiro Palacios. a fisherman from the El Rolo community. B. 
Traditional way of transporting and organizing longline hooks. C. Traditional way to organize 
secondary lines in the Cabo with boyas (floats) and handerines (flags). D. and E. Fishermen extending 
longlines in the San Antero and Bahi'a Solano CMEs, respectivelty. F. Faroles (plastic lanterns) used 
by Fishermen longlining at night (Cabo method) in the Tumaco and Pizarro territories. 
The two main types of palangre are separated by hook size: small hooks {palangre, 
tola, espinel or cabo, and large hooks (calandro or calabrote). A longline, palangres are 
mainlines with many secondary stringers equipped with hooks. The distance between 
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stringers depends on their length. Longlines are fished near the surface, in the midwater 
column, or on the bottom for demersal fish (the most common). Each hook is baited. 
Cometa (longline with a kite; Figure 3.23) 
Only on one community uses this method, the Las Flores fishing community. Even 
though it works on the same principle as longlines, fishers operate from the coast without 
needing a boat. Continuous wind is necessary since the mainline is kept taut by the kite while 
the fisherman maneuvers the other end from land. The wind requirement insures that cometa 
is unique to Las Flores. 
Figure 3.23. A. "Cometa" longline drawing by Las Flores Fishermen Manuel Jimenez. B. Fishermen 
using the cometa method on the Western cutwater at Bocas de Ceniza. C. Fisherman with kite and 
longline gear in the icebox after fishing. 
Correteo and lonsline (many lines separated; Figure 3.24) 
These two methods are different but they operated on the same principle, deploying a 
number of individual mainlines simultaneously. The "correteo" uses mainlines connected to 
sticks fixed to each side of the boat (as observed in drawing A in Figure 3.24). "Longlines" 
consist of many mobile lines located randomly on a mainline. In other words, it is a longline 
with mobile lines (Figure 3.24 B). 
3.4.9. Dredges (Rastras) 
Rastrillo (rake Figure 3.25) 
Even though "chipi - chipior clam, can be found in different communities, the use 
of a rake for harvesting was only found in the Las Flores community. Fishermen rake clams 




Figure 3.24. A. Correteo drawing by a Local Leader, Victor Molina of the Las Flores community. B. 
Longline with mobile lines used at the Bahia Solano community. 
Figure 3.25. A. Chipi-chipi Fishermen sharing the same boat but working individually. B. Fishermen 
collecting chipi-chipi with a rastrillo (a rake). C. Fisherman washing the clams collected. D. and E. 
Burners cooking the clams. F. Shaking the chipi-chipi through a sieve to separate the clams. 
up from the bottom and the process facilitates washing and removing mud or sand. One to 
three Fishermen work individually, even though they share the same boat. Once each finishes 
collecting the desired amount (around 3 sacks), the fishers cook the clams and separate the 
meat from the shells in a classically artisanal process. The product is sold by the pounds. 
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3.4.10. Harpoon 
Pizarra. trinche. marucha or flecha (old fashioned harpoon; Figure 3.26) 
A common fishing implement, old fashioned harpoons are long poles capped with 
large metallic forks, the tines of which are tipped with arrow-shaped barbs that help 
Fishermen retain their catch. This technique is used only at night in mangrove forests. Usually 
fisherman fish alone from a canoe. They strap battery powered or gas-fired flashlights to their 
heads with elastic, or fixed them to hats. Gas-powered flashlights are often attached to small 
gas tanks worn at the waist. 
Arpon (modern harpoon; Figure 3.27) 
Modem harpoons are projectile-fired. In this case they consist of pistols that shoot 
metal arrows through the application of pneumatic pressure. However, in some communities a 
modification was discovered whereby guns shoot little pellets to fish. 
Figure 3.26. A. A flecha at the El Roto community, drawn by Wilson Hinestrosa. B. and C. Old 
fashioned harpoon used by El Roto and San Antero Fishermen. Detail of the kind of used light. 
Figure 3.27. A, B and C. Arpon sin tanque (harpoon, diving mask and fins- with no scuba equipment). 
D. Arpon with diving equipment. 
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Buceo con arpon de punta explosiva (diving with explosive-tipped harpoon). 
Instead of metallic arrows, Fishermen use small bullets while snorkeling. Some also use scuba 
gear. 
In the Pizarro community, some Indians are involved in fishing with gillnets, beach 
seine nets and pursing nets. However, they use to fish in rivers (Purricha) with cauchera (a 
type of harpoon) and lente (a mask) or with anzuelo (mainline using worms to bait the hooks). 
In the past, the lente and cauchera were used only during the day, but today they're used only 
at night with flashlights (Indian Fishermen interview, personal communication, July 2009). 
3.4.11. Collecting 
Ostra. Jaiba and Can a re io (Oyster, freshwater crab, and crab; Figure 3.28) 
Oysters are removed from mangrove roots manually and sold fresh in the shell. Crabs 
are caught in traps. Jaibas are incidental catch from different fishing methods such as changa 
(bottom trawl with and without metallic doors) and trasmallo (gill-net). 
c. E. 
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Figure 3.28. A. Fisherman collecting oysters. B. Oysters. C. and D. Fresh caught crabs sold on the 
Caribbean and Pacific coasts, respectively. E. Cleaning Jaiba before cooking, and F. cooked Jaiba. 
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Figure 3.29. Fishing for snails A. L-shaped metal rod used by Fishermen in the Las Floras community. 
B. A fisherman collecting snails with his feet, and C. A Fishermen looking for snails using a snorkel 
and mask. 
Caracol (snail. Figure 3.29) 
Three main methods are used to harvest snails: 1. "Fari//«" or an L-shaped metal rod is used 
to detect snails on the seabed, 2. "Pateo' Fishermen walking on the swamp bottom feel the 
snails with their feet, and 3. Snorkeling. 
Camarort (Shrimp) 
Besides the traditional fishing methods of transmallo, changa with and without metallic 
doors, small beach net, and net with hoops, a novel method of shrimping was found that 
consists of a triangle-shaped metal rod used as the mouth of a bag net. Two Fishermen walk 
in shallow water dragging the base of the triangle over the bottom. 
Piansua (black clam: Figure 3.30) 
Black clams are found among mangrove roots. Formerly women harvested this resource, but 
in the last decade many men have entered this fishery as well. Depending on the height of the 
tide, many collector rent a boat together, which distributes them in groups in different areas of 
the mangrove forest. After some hours of work the boat picks them up and returns them to 
town. Although they cooperate in groups, each person works alone collecting the pianguas. 
Tools employed are plastic baskets to collect the clams, and burner to produce smoke to keep 
mosquitoes away while they work. Some use plastic gloves, but most still collect barehanded. 
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Figure 3.30. A day of collecting piangua in the Tumaco community. A. Women and men on a boat 
transporting them to their work places. B and C. Women collecting Piangua on mangroves roots. D. 
Piangiia female and male (white marks). E. A plastic basket with piangua and a burner producing 
mosquito-repelling smoke, and F. Marketing: counting the pianguas in each basket while a buyer 
separates out the sizes not being bought. 
Other methods 
Even though it is not a fishing method, Dynamite is used still in some communities on the 
Caribbean and Pacific coasts in order to fish. It is described as part of problems in Chapter V. 
3.5. General Description of Fishing Boats and Motors 
Because small-scale fisheries are tremendously complex and differ widely from 
country to country, generallizing about the concept is difficult. However, Chuenpagdee et al. 
(2006) considered 140 countries with small-scale fisheries worldwide and established 10 
features as the foundation of the concept. For instance, boat length (5 to 7 m), Gross 
Registered Tonnage (GRT,less than 10), engine (between 40-75 HP), boat type (includes 
canoe, dinghy, non-motorized boat, wooden boat, etc.), gear and methods (include coastal 
gathering, fishing on foot, beach seine, small ring net, hand-line, dive, traps), distance from 
shore (5-9 Km), water depth (10 - 100 m), nature of the activity (includes subsistence, 
ethnic group, traditional, local, artisanal), number of crew (2-6 members) and travel time (2-3 
hours from landing places). For the particular case of Colombia, with continental coasts on 
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the Caribbean and Pacific, the present study establishes ranges, within this concept, that 
define the integral shape Colombian small-scale marine fishing activity: 
• Boat size: 3 - 13 m long. 
• Size of engine: 9.9 to 270 HP. Refer to Table 3.3. 
• Boat type: It varies from fishing strategies that don't require boats to those that 
depend upon them. Propulsion methods range from rustic sails or paddles to inboard 
and outboard motors. Boats are made out of wood, fiberglass, and mixed materials 
(both wood and fiberglass). Refer to Table 3.3. 
• Gear type: range from gathering without tools to mechanized nets with fish finders. 
• Distance from shore: from the coastline to open waters. 
• GRT information was not collected in the present research. 
• Water depth: from coastal waters to 200 - 300 m (Fishermen with mainline and 
ballesta). 
• Number of crew: 2-30 members. However, many Fishermen work alone. 
• Travel time: day fishing predominates, either during daylight hours or at night. 
Longer trips range from 3 to 15 days. Fishing time varies depending on the method 
used and the environment (for instance tide fluctuations on the Pacific). Day fishing 
may last for just one hour or all day. For gill net Fishermen who check their nets in 
the morning or the afternoon may only take one hour, whereas mainline Fishermen 
spend all day fishing (7 am to 5pm). Night fishers leave between 5 and 6 pm and 
come back 12 hours later. 
• Nature of activity: subsistence and commercial purposes. It is a traditional activity 
used by all ethnical groups: Indians, whites, African descendants, and mixed race 
peoples. 
Some fishing strategies don't require boats (Figure 3.31). Many small-scale fishing 
methods, described above, are practiced from shore, including shore nets cast for fish and 
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Boats and Motors 
Coast ommunitv Name Material Motors (HP) 
Wood (canoes) Wooden boats 
Fiberglass Mixed Sails or 
paddles outboard inboard 
Adapted generator 
X ("loco-loco' or "po-
(••\RlW»i-AN cayuco or chaiana 
up to 6m 
X X 





cayuco or canoa Bongos Lanehas Pargueras X 35-ftO (bongos) 
TU, IN(.A 3 m 10-13 m 6-11 7-13 15 - 40 35-270 (Parguera) 
canoas X X 
f t -  1 2 *  1 -
Boqucras 
ft.5- 1 i x 2.5 3.5 
X 20 - 70 Boqueras 
40- 120 
1. I V H.ORKS 4.5 7m 6 m 2 m 
X X X Outboard: 7-tl X 
SIV IXlhRO 3.5 -7m Inboard: 10 - 11 m 15 40 
chalupas X X Pangas X 75 No 
H. ROTO ft - 7 m ft- 12 m 






RAMA S0L1.\0 4m 7m lt.5-13 canalcte 
X X X X X 
PACIFIC PtZAKRO 9- 10 
8- II 35 
X X X X X 
Jl'A.XCHACO ft 4- 11 ft 15- 40 
Potrillo X X X 15- 75 40-
TIMACO 3.5-7 7- 10 5 ft X 
Table 3.3. Description of boats, including size, material composition, and motor size (HP), in each 





Figure 3.31. Fishermen who fish without the need of transportation (boat or canoe). 
shrimp, mainlines, branchlines, longlines with kites, and small gill nets. Geography and 
ecology influence methods. Seine nets set from the beach, cometa longlining from the Bocas 
de Ceniza cutwater, and mainline polio and boya fishing are strategies that benefit from 
natural or built geographical features. Productive coastal ecosystems also benefit shore 
Fishermen. Some walk to mangroves or estuaries to catch crabs (see picture of trapsy, detect 
snails on the bottom using L-shaped caracol poles, cast nets around the Mallorqui swamp, or 
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set shore gill nets around cutwaters where fish gather in calmer waters. Nevertheless, some 
shore Fishermen depend on boats to reach these fishing areas. 
Many kinds of boats engage in fishing activities (Table 3.3). They vary from 3 to 13 
m long and are constructed from wood, fiberglass or a mixture of both. Small wooden boats 
or canoes are called cayuco, chalana, canoas and chalupas on the Caribbean, and potrillos or 
canoas on the Pacific (Figure 3.32). These range in size from 3-7 m x 0.4-1 m, and are 
propelled by paddles, or"canaletesand sails made of materials such as sacks or plastic. 
Canoes are used with beach seines, longlines, mainlines, bottom nets (changa without 
metallic doors) and all types of collecting. These small boats are use mainly in estuaries, 
swamps, mangroves and coastal ecosystems with gentle currents. 
Large wooden boats vary from 6-13m x 0.6-2 m on the Caribbean and are slightly 
shorter, 4 to 1 lm in length, on the Pacific. There is wide variety of wooden boats (Figure 
3.33). Among the biggest are Bongos on the Caribbean and Pangas on the Pacific. Pangas are 
also found in the Gulf of Uraba, Caribbean region with conditions similar to those in the 
Pacific. Bongos are used to set fish and lobsters traps. Pangas with higher, sharper bows, can 
weather stronger tides and weather conditions than usually found on the Caribbean (Figure 
3.33 G - I). Some, which are covered with fiberglass, transport chinchorro Fishermen to their 
D. 
G. 
Figure 3.32. Different "Canoas" or small wood boats used by Fishermen. A - C, E and F. On the 
Caribbean. D, G. and H. On the Pacific. 
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fishing places and carry the catch back again (but small wooden boats are used to extend the 
net). Pangas are also used for boliche fishing on the Pacific. 
Fiberglass boats with outboard motor are called lanchas (6—12 m in length) on the 
Caribbean and corvinas (5-10 m) on the Pacific (Figure 3.34). Lanchas mainly operate in 
open waters with gill nets, mainlines, changa, and harpoons. Some mainline Fishermen use 
lanchas with a vivero, a wet hold, where they keep live fish for bait (Taganga and Bahia 
Solano). These boats were also observed among lanceo Fishermen in Ahuyama and 
chinchorro Fishermen in San Antero and Bahia Solano. Wooden-fiberglass boats, in which 
wood hulls are covered with fiberglass, appear in the changa, cordel, harpoon, and cabo 
fisheries. 
Figure 3.33. Large wooden boats. A, B and D. Typical wooden boats on the Caribbean. C. Bongo. E 
and F. Typical wooden boats on the Pacific. G - 1. Pangas. 
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Figure 3.34. Fiberglass lanchas and wooden-fiberglass boats. A - D. Typical fiberglass and mixed 
boats on the Caribbean. E. Detail of a hatchery in Bahia Solano. F - J. Typical fiberglass and mixed 
boats on the Pacific. 
c. 
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Figure 3.35. A. Parguera from the Taganga community. B. Boquera from the Las Flores community 
at the mouth of the Magdalena River. C. A Colombia series boats rigged for longlining: D. Wooden-
fiberglass boat, and E. and F. Fiberglass boats. 
Fiberglass inboard motorboats are larger, varying from 8 to 13 m in length (Figure 
3.35). Often these are the Colombia series boats equipped with echo-sounding fish finders, 
GPS, compass and radio (Figure 3.35 C). On the Caribbean coast, wooden-fiberglass inboard 
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motorboats ranging from 6 to 13 m in length are called pargueras and boqueras. The Las 
Flores fishing fleet included around 30 boqueras (Figure 3.35 B) that fished at the mouth of 
the Magdalena River, and in open waters. In the Taganga fishing community Pargueras 6-
1 lm long x 2-3 m wide are made of wood, fiberglass, or wood covered with fiberglass 
(Figure 3.35 A). Larger vessels from 7-13 m in length work in the mainline and ballesta or 
ballestilla fisheries, and can stay out for 6-15 days. 
Outboard motors range from 9.9 to 75 HP on the Caribbean coast, while Pacific coast 
outboards are slightly larger, from 15 to 75 HP. Inboard motors from 9 to 270 HP run on 
diesel fuel on both coasts (Figure 3.36). The oldest inboard motors were found on the north 
Caribbean coast. Called "toco-toco" or "/?"-/w"motors, the names refer to the sound they 
make. In Ahuyama fishing vessels are equipped with inboard motors or converted to 
generators of 9 to 16 HP (Figure 3.36 B). In Taganga, bongo inboards range from 35 to 60 
HP, with largerparguera moters ranging from 35 to 270 (Figure 3.35 A). Typical Las Flores 
boqueras are old boats unique in shape due to environmental adaptations for navigating the 
mouth of the Magdalena River (Figure 3.35 B). Other inboard boats are from the Colombia-
series donated to different communities by the Government in 2007 (Figure 3.35 C). 
Figure 3.36. (A) Central toco-toco motor. (B) Typical toco-toco boat in the Ahuyama fleet. (C) 9.9 H.P. 
(D) 15 H.P. (E) 25 H.P. (F) 40 H P. (G) 50 H.P. 
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3.6. Living Conditions in Small-Scale Fishing Communities 
The living conditions vary across the fishing communities in this study. However, 
almost all Fishermen's homes in the Pacific study communities conform to the same 
structural principle, while the variation is greater on the Caribbean coast. The four types of 
Fishermen houses on the Caribbean coast are constructed from: 1. cardon (cactus) or cane, 
with or without bareque (a mixture of mud and other elements); 2. Wood; 3. Bricks or cement 
blocks, and 4. Mixed materials such wood, bricks and waste materials (tin, paper and plastic). 
On the Pacific coast there are three types of houses structure mainly out of: 1. Wood; 2. 
Bricks; and 3. Mixture of both. Most Caribbean houses are built on solid foundations on dry 
land; in only on two communities were houses built on wood pilings observed, one located 
near a marsh and the other on the bank of a river. Due to tidal fluctuations and rainy 
conditions, most houses on the Pacific coast are built on wood or concrete pilings, some are 
built on solid foundations, and some a mixture of both. Floors on firm land may be rocks and 
sand, natural dirt, rustic cement, polished cement or ceramic floor tiles. Houses on pilings 
have wooden plank floors. Usually roofs are covered in cactus, wood, plastic, zinc or asbestos 
tiles, and rarely with flat concrete that serves as a platform. 
Most Fishermen's houses have a single floor, rarely two floors. The distribution of 
living area varies from multi-purpose open space, to room divisions. One to three bedrooms, a 
living room, a dining room and kitchen are typical divisions of space. A bathroom may be in a 
room in the house, or in an outbuilding in the backyard that is attached to the house. Although 
the study communities share commonalities, each community differs in particular aspects of 
their living conditions. Since these differences also affect fisheries, individual descriptions of 
the study communities follow. 
3.6.1. Housing: Caribbean communities 
AHUYAMA - GUAJIRA CME 
This community is inhabited by Indians from the Wayuu Tribe. Their first language is 
Wayuunaiki, their second language Spanish. Ahuyama has around 400 inhabitants living in 60 
homes. The village belongs to the township of Cardon, in the principal coastal county of 
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Uribia (117,674 inhabitants), in the state of La Guajira (681,575 inhabitants; DANE 2005). 
Organized in six families, or castas, the total population of Fishermen is around 80-100 
(community consensus, personal communication, September, 2008). The State of Guajira 
has around 3000 Fishermen (Expert interview, personal communication, September, 2008). 
Ahuyama has around 3 km of coastline divided into around 16 "Rancherias'\ The terrestrial 
environment of this region is semi-dessert with xerofitico forest (Figure 3.37). The coastal 
ocean features an extensive continental shelf. 
Each casta, or family, lives in a rancheria, a cluster of small, simple one-room 
buildings. Walls are constructed of cardon (cactus), bareque (a mixture of mud and other 
elements), and wood. Few buildings are made of bricks. Floors are usually natural dirt. Roofs 
are made of wood with jotojoro (cactus), and tiles of zinc, asbestos on poles of wood. Few 
Figure 3.37. Landscape views of the natural environment that surrounds the village of Ahuyama, 
Guajira CMF.. A. and B. Sub-xerofitic vegetation. C. Genera! view of the semi-dessert environment 
inland. D. General view of coastal zone. 
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Figure 3.38. Type of houses of Fishermen from Ahuyama community. (A and G) General view of 
Rancherias: (B) House (room function); (C and D) Kitchen outside and inside. (E and F) Shack 
functioning as a living room. 
buildings have windows, and they are constructed for different uses. In one they tend their 
hammocks and sleep, although another bedroom may be put up if the family cannot sleep 
together (Figure 3.38 B). Apparently, bedrooms never have windows. The living area, 
consisting of a roof without walls (Figure 3.38 F), is also used for fixing nets. The walled 
kitchen building is set apart (Figure 3.38 C, D), and a nearby corral holds goats. Few rancherias 
have outhouses. Each compound is located far away from the others (Figure 3.38 A). 
Most Fishermen live between 1 to 5 km from the coast, and walk or bicycle from 
home each day to fish. However, Fishermen who own equipment have buildings on the coast 
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to house boats and gear. Some of the more sophisticated boathouses are built of bricks. A 
wealthier fisherman may own two homes, one to stay in while he fishes during the week and 
another in Uribia for his family, whom he visits on weekends. In the more elaborate 
rancherias, buildings are made of brick and often painted. 
Convenience stores: No convenience stores exist near the community and lack of 
transportation restricts purchasing options. However, some people sell a few staple products 
such as rice, sugar, cane syrup, coffee and cigarettes. It was common to observe Fishermen 
bartering fish for these products in these "mom and pop" stores, or in Uribia. 
TAGANGA - SIERRA NEVADA DE SANTA MARTA CME 
Taganga, with 4,279 inhabitants, (Gonzalez, 2005) is a township belonging to the city 
of Santa Marta (415,270), the capital of the state of Magdalena (1,149,917 inhabitants; 
Figure 3.39. General panorama around Taganga community. A. View of Taganga Bay. B. View of a 
typical road inside the township. C. Beach and boat landing beach. D. Beach area which is used by 
local restaurants, and also by Fishermen to store fishing gear. 
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DANE 2005). The overall population varies constantly through the year due to thriving 
national and international tourism built upon diving activities, fine restaurants and other 
accommodations. Out of 960 houses in Taganga, 240 belong to foreigners (Leader interview, 
personal communication, August 2008). Gonzalez (2005) classified the local population in 
economic terms and found that 2,723 inhabitants were in the "unproductive" age group, 1,556 
in the "productive" age group and 956 in the "economically active" group. Thus, only 22% of 
the total population is actively working. Although Taganga's fishing community has been 
recognized as historically important, the present study established only 295 active Fishermen 
as of February 2009. Taganga lies at the intersection between two very different 
environments. On the right is the Parque Nacional Natural Tayrona (Tayrona National 
Nature Park). On the left is the city of Santa Marta, with its underwater sewage water 
collector, rain collector, as well as port facilities for coal and oil transshipment. The village 
itself is surrounded by xerofitico forest, and marine characteristics include a short continental 
shelf which allows Fishermen to find fishing depth close to shore (Figure 3.39).Fishermen's 
houses are small, with only one floor (Figure 3.40 A-E). 
Construction Materials 
Construction materials vary. Walls in most houses are built with bricks or blocks covered by 
plaster, or by plaster and a coat of paint. Some include waste materials. Only a few older 
houses still have walls made of mud. Windows usually consist of unglazed wooden frames 
around a grill. Few houses have windows with glass panes. Floors may be made of natural 
dirt, polished cement or rustic cement, although some are covered in cement or ceramic tiles. 
Roofs are made of wooden substructures covered with zinc and asbestos tiles. In some cases, 
cement roofs are left flat to become a future second floor. Houses contain one or two 
bedrooms (Figure 3.40 K, L), and include space for a kitchen (Figure 3.40 D, F), a dining 
room (Figure 3.40 H), and a living room (Figure 3.40 G, I). Bathrooms can be within the 
house or an outhouse in the backyard (Figure 3.40 J, M). Usually, front yards are small 
(Figure 3.40 C) and backyards large (Figure 3.40 N, O). 
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Figure 3.40. Typical Fishermen's houses in Taganga. A-C, E. External front view of houses. D. 
Kitchen with electric stove. F. Kitchen with gas propane stove. G and I. Living room. H. Dining room. 
J and M. Bathrooms. K and L. Bedrooms. N and O. Back yards. 
Construction Materials 
Convenience Stores: Many convenience stores exist around the township, the biggest of 
which, with the greatest variety of products, are on the main road. 
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LAS FLORES - MAGDALENA CME 
With 7,000-10,000 inhabitants (Leaders, personal communication, December-2009), 
Las Flores is a big neighborhood of the city of Barranquilla (population 1,112,889), the 
capital of the state of Alldntico (population 2,112,001; DANE, 2005). This neighborhood is 
located on the western side of the mouth of the Rio Magdalena (Magdalena River; Figure 
3.41 B, C). Tourists visit this neighborhood for the seafood restaurants and the local pleasures 
of the Rio Magdalena, the Bocas de Ceniza. This neighborhood is the most important landing 
place for fish in the state of Atldntico (Leon-Martinez, 2006). There are around 400 
Fishermen (Leaders, personal communication, December-2009). The fishing community of 
Las Flores is located next to the port of Barranquilla, at the Bocas de Ceniza, and on the 
Mallorquin 
ipttNf 
Figure 3.41. A. View of the Las Flores neighborhood road. B. View of the road on the western 
cutwater that leads to the mouth of the Magdalena River (Bocas de Ceniza). C. View of Fishermen's 
houses on the western cutwater. D. Landing dock at Las Flores. 
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mangrove swamp. Most of the Fishermen live in Las Flores, however, one group lives at the 
end of the Western cutwater (tajamar) and the other group lives next to the Eastern cutwater. 
There are two main seasons. The dry season begins when the "Alisios" wind moves 
northwest and pushes the discharge of the Magdalena out to sea in the same direction. During 
the rainy season, the Panama-Colombia current comes from the southeast and pushes the 
discharge in the opposite direction (IDEAM 1996 In: Sociedad Portuaria de Bocas de Ceniza, 
1997). Estuary conditions derive from the stratification of the freshwater discharge in the sea 
(Leon 1996 In: Leon-Martinez 2006). 
_ A. _ ^ ^ B. 
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Figure 3.42. A. General view of Fishermen's constructions on the western cutwater. B. More 
constructions next the eastern cutwater. C. Typical Fishermen house on the western cutwater. D. More 
houses next to eastern cutwater. E and F. Views inside Fishermen's houses on the western cutwater. 
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Some Fishermen stay in Bocas de Ceniza through the week and go home on weekends; 
others live permanently in Las Flores. Fishermen with families in Barranquilla proper usually 
stay in Bocas de Ceniza in shacks shared with other Fishermen or live alone on the western 
cutwater or next to eastern cutwater. The shacks consist of one shared room. Walls of these houses 
are usually built of wood and waste materials (tin and plastic.) However, at the end of the western 
cutwater some houses are constructed of brick and plaster. Windows are made of wood. Floors are 
natural dirt over rocks or sand, although some have wooden planks for foundations. Roofs are 
made with wood and/or waste materials (Figure 3.42).Other Fishermen live in Las Flores 
permanently. They have 2-3 bedroom homes with a living room, dining room, kitchen, bathroom 
Figure 3.43. A and B. Front view of Fishermen's houses in the Las Flores neighborhood. C and D: 
Living rooms and dining rooms. E and F: Views inside Fishermen houses. 
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and a small backyard. These houses are the finest and most elaborate among all the fishing 
communities surveyed. Walls are built of bricks and cement blocks, usually covered with cement, 
stucco and/or paint, although some have flagstone facing. Windows are glazed wood or metal 
framed. Most floors are polished cement or rustic cement, and some have ceramic floor tiles. 
Generally, roofs are sheathed with asbestos tiles (Figure 3.43). 
Houses located on the outskirts of the Mallorqui swamp are usually owned by 
Fishermen who collect chipi-chipi. Built of wood and plastic, the front of these houses is on 
dry land while the back is supported by pilings over the water (Figure 3.44). 
Convenience Stores: Big stores are close to Barranquilla city, and Fishermen can get 
anything they need. Las Flores also has small stores that provide people with basic supplies. 
Figure 3.44. A. Front view of houses located near the Mallorqui swamp. B. Back view of the same 
houses supported by pilings over the swamp. 
SANANTERO - MORROSQUILLO AND SINU CME 
With 26,123 inhabitants, the municipality of San Antero is located in the state of 
Cordoba, population 1,467,929 (DANE 2005). The town lies in Cispata Bay in the Gulf of 
Morrosquillo. Even though it is not the rule, San Antero Fishermen often live in 
neighborhoods with others who use the same fishing method. San Antero is located next to an 
important estuarine system at the mouth of the Sinii River (Figure 3.45). Because of 
significant mangrove habitat present in this area, the Corporacion Autonoma Regional de los 
valles del Sinu y San Jorge (Environmental Regional Corporation of the Sinu and San Jorge 
valleys-CVS) declared the Sinu River estuary to be a Distrito de Manejo Integral-DMI 
(District of Integral Management) as part of the Unidad Administrativa Especial deI Sistema 
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de Parques Nacionales Naturales (Special Administrative Unit of National Natural Parks-
UAESPNN; Sanchez-Paez et al. 2005). Even though UAESPNN prohibits commercial fishing 
in protected areas, fishing is permitted in designated areas within a DMI. 
Most houses have 2-3 bedrooms, one space functioning as both a living and dining 
room, and back and front yards. The back yard is almost as big as the house. The kitchen is 
usually divided in two parts, one where food and cooking implements are stored and another 
located in the back yard where the cooking hearth is located. In houses with propane gas 
stoves, the kitchen is not separate, but the stove is located just inside the house. Many houses 
have indoor bathrooms, but outhouses made of waste materials are sometimes located in the 
back yard. 
A. 
"• " l 
C. D. 
Figure 3.45. General views of San Antero. A and B. Landing place of Cafio Lobo. C. Landing beach at 
Cispala Bay. D. Panorama of Fishermen's neighborhood. 
There are three common methods of wall construction. In the first, the front of the 
house is built in concrete or bricks and the back with weaker materials, such as wood or cane 
reinforced with mud, plastic or paper. In the second type, walls are built entirely of weak 
materials and, in the third, entirely of bricks. Windows are framed and sashed in wood, without 
glass. Most houses have natural dirt floors. Some are polished or rustic cement, but tiles are 
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uncommon. Roofs are constructed of wood, covered in palm leaves, zinc and/or asbestos tiles. 
On some houses, the roof serves as the base for a future second floor (Figure 3.46). 
Convenience Store: There is access to all types of convenience stores. 
EL ROTO - DARIEN CME 
El Roto, with 121,919 inhabitants, belongs to the township of Bocas del Atrato and to 
the municipality of Turbo. In the state of Antioquia, Turbo has a population of 5,682,276 
(DANE 2005). Even thought the community belongs to Antioquia, it identifies more with the 
state of Choco (454,030 inhabitants; DANE 2005) because they've received more 
administrative support for education from the municipality of Unguta in Choco. Turbo 
residents also have strong family ties there (CORPOURABA 2005 In: Taborda et al. 2008). 
The fishing community of El Roto once had approximately 57 houses and 200 inhabitants, 
including foreign Fishermen. However, Taborda et al. (2008) found 26 houses and 168 
inhabitants in 2007. Two types of Fishermen are found in this community. Some Fishermen 
live in El Roto and fish in local waters. Others from Turbo migrate along the Golfo de Uraba 
(Uraba Gulf) during the year to communities near large populations of fish. Some El Roto 
Fishermen spend most of the year near home, but travel to other regions in the Gulf when 
local fishing is poor. El Roto is located to the northwest of the Golfo de Uraba between two 
different ecosystems. To the east is the mouth of the Atrato River, the most important 
freshwater source in the region, and to the north is the Bahia El Rotico {El Rotico Bay), an 
important estuary and mangrove swamp (Figure 3.47). 
The village has been developed in a "T" shape and houses are located around each 
side of this shape. The base of the "T" is the landing dock. Houses are built on pilings over 
the water and all are connected to a main boardwalk, also built over the water. All but one 
have a single floor, usually divided into two bedrooms, a living and dining area, and a kitchen 
space, but some homes are without divisions, creating one large living space. Outhouses may 
be expanded to include bathing facilities. Floor, walls and windows are constructed entirely 
of wood. Plank roofs are covered with zinc tiles. Some houses are painted inside and/or 






Figure 3.46. Fishermen's houses in San Antero. A. House with a brick front structure and wood 
reinforced with waste materials in the back. B. House built of wood reinforced with mud. C. House 
built entirely with concrete bricks. D. Living room with wood walls covered with paper. E. Living 
room with walls reinforced by painted mud. F. Living room with brick walls. G. Back yard kitchen. H. 
Storage kitchen. I. Kitchen with gas stove and storage. J. Indoor bathroom. H. Back yard outhouse. L. 
Name (yam) pile on the kitchen floor. M. Typical back yard. J. Main room with wooden wall covered 





Figure 3.47. A. View of the main boardwalk of El Roto. B. View of the landing dock. C. River view of 
the community. D. El Rotico Bay, viewed from the fishing community. 
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Figure 3.48. Typical Fishermen's houses in the community of El Roto. A, B and C. Front view of 
houses. D, E and F. Living rooms and dining rooms. G. Kitchen. H. Roof structure. J and K. Bedrooms. 
L and M. Backyards. 
Convenience Store: Even though the Fishermen live far away from urban areas, four small 
convenience stores provide basic necessities. However, members of the community who go to 
the city bring back items for friends and neighbors that are not available in the convenience 
stores. 
Housing: Pacific communities 
BAHIA SOLANO - CHOCO CME 
Located on the Gulf of Cupica. Bahia Solano is a municipality with 9,094 inhabitants 
(DANE, 2005) in the state of Choco (454,030 inhabitants, DANE, 2005). Bahia Solano has 
five townships (Valle, Cupica, Nabuga, Huaca and Huina), nine villages, and three 
indigenous reservations (El Brazo, Paramanza and Boruboro). For the purpose of this study, 
only Fishermen from Ciudad Mutis, a major town in Bahia Solano (town perimeter), were 
interviewed. Around 150 - 200 Fishermen live in this urban area (Fishermen interview, 
personal communication, May 2009). 
The foreign population (national and international), or floating population changes 
constantly throughout the year due to tourism (diving, sport Fishing, whales and dolphin 
watching, restaurants and accommodation). Even though the majority of the population is of 
African descent, Embera Indians who have been displaced by violence, and mixed race 
peoples also live there. Some Indians fish with beach seine nets. 
The Bahia Solano fishing community is located in a region with a median annual 
precipitation of 5.000 m, and 85% relative humidity, one of the wettest and most humid places 
on the planet. This region is directly influenced by the Zona de Convergencia Tropical 
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(Convergence Tropical Zone-ZCIT). Two seasons occur during the year: the dry season 
(January and February), and the rainy season (April to November). The town is situated at the 
foot of the Serrania del Baudo (Baudo Mountain Range) next to the Parque Nacional Natural 
Ensenada de Utria (Ulna National Nature Park). At the same time Bahia Solano is surrounded 
by important river basins, and its coast harbors important mangrove forests, estuaries, and a few 
areas of coral reefs (Alcaldia municipal de Bahia Solano et al. 2005) (Figure 3.49). 
Land in Bahia Solano is solid; however, it is located in a tropical rainforest. Houses 
are built to avoid flooding, since it rains most of the year and some houses are additionally 
threatened by tides. Although, two story houses were observed in Bahia Solano, all 
Fishermen interviewed in Ciudad Mutis have single story houses. The space is usually 
divided into two or three bedrooms, with one big area for the living room and dining room 
(Figure 3.50 D, E), and another space for the kitchen (Figure 3.50 G, H). Some Fishermen 
have little outbuildings to store their fishing equipment (Figure 3.50 L). 
There are two principal types of houses: those built on pilings over land (Type I), and 
those built on concrete slabs (Type II). Most elevated houses are built of wood and sit on 
Figure 3.49. General views of Bahia Solano. A. Overview of the Bahia Solano municipality. B and C. 
Panorama of Bahia Solano roads and neighborhoods. D. Fishermen's landing place. 
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wooden pilings, although houses built on concrete pilings are also constructed of concrete 
blocks or bricks. A platform built on pilings extends behind the house and serves as a 
backyard (Figure 3.50 I). Low walls made of planks sometimes surround the open area, but 
many have no walls at all. Part of this space is used to locate the burner; another part is used 
wmiim* 
Figure 3.50. A. and B. Typical Type (I) houses. C. Typical Type (II) houses. D. and E. Living rooms 
and dining rooms. F. Ornate Type (I) house G. and II. Kitchens. I. "Backyard" platform of a Type (I) 
house. J. and K. Bathrooms. L. Outbuilding used by a fisherman to store fishing equipment. 
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for a bathroom and a third to store water. In some, the kitchen or bathroom is built with bricks 
and cement. Others are without a bathroom. Houses on pilings have a wooden ladder, stairs or 
boardwalk to allow inhabitants to enter their homes. A front space serves as a balcony or a 
front yard. Most are simple wooden structures, however, balconies of brick and cement 
houses are ornate (Figure 3.50 I). With the exception of a few brick or concrete buildings, the 
major structural material in all Type (I) houses is wood. Floors, walls, and windows frames 
are made of wood, but roofs are made of zinc or asbestos tiles (Figure 3.50 A, B). 
Type (II) houses are built on concrete slabs on the ground (Figure 3.50 C). Masonry 
walls are covered with cement, and floors are polished or rustic cement. Some wood and brick 
houses are painted both inside and out. A few brick houses are faced with flagstone. Instead 
of glass, wooden window frames hold wooden panels, grille work or aluminum with glass. 
Like Type (I) houses, roofs are made of zinc or asbestos tiles. Houses have backyards on land 
that serve the same purpose as the Type (I) platforms. 
Convenience Store: Although the community is far away from major urban areas, 
convenience stores provide basic necessities. Supplies are delivered by coastal trading boats 
from Buenaventura. Consequently, products are expensive. 
PIZARRO - BAUDO CME 
Pizarro, a municipal capital with 2,623 inhabitants (DANE, 2005), belongs to the 
Bajo Baudo municipality (16,375 inhabitants), also in the state of Choco (454,030 inhabitants, 
DANE, 2005). Pizarro has around 120 Fishermen (Fishery Expert interview, personal 
communication, July 2009), however, Fishermen from other communities (the villages of 
Purricha, Usagard, Pavasa and Siviru) belong to the local fishery association, ASPABAB. 
All rely on the association to sell their product and keep it fresh. Many viento y marea 
Fishermen work in this area and others have moved up from the south. As a result the number 
of Fishermen is uncertain and may be as high as 200. Most are of African descent, with a 
strong presence of Wounaan and Embera Indians, tribes that have been displaced due to 
violence. 
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Although its small-scale fishing population is relatively small, Pizarro provides fish 
to many communities located upstream on the Baudo river. This excess production comes 
from trade between local artisanal Fishermen, now fish traders, and industrial shrimp 
Fishermen (arrastreros) also operating in that area. Trade started even before artisanal fishing 
began in Pizarro (Old Fishermen interview, personal communication, July 2009). Local 
traders or Fishermen trade for fish caught as bycatch in the enormous trawl nets used to catch 
shrimp. They provide the industrial ship with basic supplies such as food or medicine. This 
trueque or barter system has become mutually dependent and beneficial. 
Pizarro is located on the north bank of the mouth of the Baudo River. It has median 
annual of precipitation of 6,000 m and temperature average of 26 to 28 °C. These conditions 
generate high humidity. A dry season lasts from January to March, and rainy and humid 
season from April to December (Alcaldia municipal de Bajo Baudo, 2002) (Figure 3.51). 
Fishermen's houses are constructed of wood and some waste materials. Floors and 
walls are usually constructed of wood, and windows are wood framed with wooden panels, 
Figure 3.51. General views of the Pizarro community. A. Landing place. B. Central park. C. Main 
road where commercial businesses are located. D. General town view from the bank of the Baudo 
River. 
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Figure 3.52. A. and D. Typical Type (II) houses. B, C, E, anf F Typical Type (I) houses. G and H. 
Living rooms and dining rooms. I and J. Bedrooms. K to M. "Backyards". N and O. Outbuilding used 
by a fisherman to store fishing equipment. 
like shutters. Most homes are single story, usually divided into a number of bedrooms that 
depends on how many family members or wives are at home. A large open space holds the 
living room and dining room. In some houses, an indoor kitchen is separated from the living 
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and dining area, with the burner indoors or out in the backyard. Fishermen with houses close 
to the river keep their fishing equipment in outbuildings (Figure 3.52). 
The two principal types of houses depend upon site location and hardness of the 
ground. The first (Type I) is located on the Baudo River floodplain that is inundated at 
particularly high tides or due to heavy rains. As in Bahia Solano, Type 1 houses are built on 
wood pilings over land. The height of the pilings depends on the depth of the floodwaters the 
house is exposed to. Most Fishermen live in single story houses built on pilings, except for 
one house with two floors. Roofs are covered in zinc tiles or palm leaves reinforced with 
plastic. As in Bahia Solano, Type (I) houses have balconies and platform backyards built on 
pilings extended from the house. Here, none have walls. Some fishing families cook on an 
outside burner on part of their backyard platform. Other areas can be used for bathroom, to 
wash clothes, and to store water. Most Type I homes have no interior bathroom. Wooden 
ladder, stairs or boardwalks in the front or back allow ingress. 
Type II houses are constructed on solid ground on platforms of concrete or wood. 
Some built on cement slabs have bathrooms. These houses are painted inside and out, and 
occasionally mix brick and concrete construction with wooden walls. Like Type I houses, 
most ground level houses have wooden plank floors, but some are made of polished or rustic 
cement. Similarly, most roofs are covered with zinc tiles or reinforced palm leaves, but a few 
use asbestos tiles. Type II houses have back yards on land. Convenience Store: Goods are 
mainly brought by river or sea. Three coastal trading boats from Buenaventura (in the state of 
Figure 3.53. A. Indian traders with food brought downstream to Pizarro. B. African-descended traders 
with commodities for sale. C. Coastal traders. 
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Valle del Cauca) supply the community weekly with most of its needed commodities (food 
and beverages, among others). By river, small canoes bring products cultivated upstream by 
Indians (Figure 3.53). 
JUANCHACO - MALAGA-BUENAVENTURA CME 
Including Ladrilleros and La Barra, Juanchaco township contains 3500 residents 
(Figure 3.54) It lies within the Buenaventura municipality (328,794 inhabitants, DANE, 
2005) and is located in the state of Valle del Cauca (4,161,425 inhabitants, DANE, 2005). 
Tourism (sport fishing activities, restaurants and accommodation) causes its floating 
population of national and international foreigners to fluctuate constantly over the year. 
Approximately 200 Fishermen live in Juanchaco without counting the non-natives who fish 
in this area (Leaders, personal communication, May-2009). However, the population of non-
native Fishermen was observed to be higher than in the other communities, almost equal to 
the local Fishermen population. Natives and non-natives use the same fishing methods 
(ichanga, mallas, cabo, all methods except for the harpoon). 
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Figure 3.54. General view of the Juanchaco community. A. Landing place. B. Main street. C and D. 
Fishermen's neighborhood. 
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Houses conform to the types found in Pizarro and Bahia Solano (Figure 3.55). Type I houses 
are built on pilings over land and Type II houses are build at ground level on wooden 
foundations or concrete slabs. As in Pizarro, piling height varies with depth and exposure to 
floodwater. All homes of interviewed Fishermen are one story. The majority have 2 or 3 
Figure 3.55. A. Type I house. B. Type II house. C. Type I house. D. Dining room. E. Living room. F. 
Kitchen. G and H. Bedrooms. I. Type I house with no inernal divisions. J. Bathroom. K. Showers. L. 
Backyard. 
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bedrooms, a living room, dining room and kitchen, although some combine all household 
functions in one big space. No outbuildings for equipment storage were found. Gear is stored 
in houses or left with the equipment owners. Most Fishermen live in Type I houses primarily 
constructed of wood. In most houses, wooden walls line backyard platforms elevated on 
pilings, but in houses that abut dry land, the backyard area is built on solid ground of bricks 
and cement. Some bathrooms are also made of bricks and cement. The bathroom, laundry, 
water storage tanks and general storage areas are located in backyards. Wooden ladders, stairs 
or a boardwalk to the front balcony or the backyard provide entry into these homes. Floors 
and walls are wood, wooden shutters close the windows, and roofs are covered with zinc or 
asbestos tiles. 
In Juanchaco Type II houses are constructed mainly of bricks and cement, although 
some are of wood. The interior brick shell is sometimes covered in cement and partitioned 
with wooden walls. Floors are rustic or polished cement, but windows are shuttered with 
wood, and roofs are tiled as in Type I construction. Backyards serve the same purpose as 
Type I platforms. 
TUMACO- LLANURA ALUVIAL DEL SUR CME 
Tumaco is a large municipality under the category of Distrito Especial, Industrial, 
Portuario, Biodiverso y Ecoturistico (Industrial, Port, Biodiverse and Ecoturism Special 
District), with 160,034 inhabitants (DANE 2005) It belongs to the state of Nariho (1,541,956 
inhabitants, DANE 2005). For study purposes only Fishermen from the main town of Tumaco 
were interviewed. Around 2,600 Fishermen and 1,700piangua collectors live in this urban 
area (Fishery Expert, personal communication, June 2009). A Fishermen census by the ICA-
Tumaco established that there were 4,428 Fishermen (3,182 full-time, 994 half-time and 252 
occasional Fishermen) in 2009. However a census done by CORPESCA in 2009 registered 
4367 Fishermen and 1709 Fishermen who only collect mollusks. 
This municipality consists of different neighborhoods, with Fishermen who use the 
same fishing method often living in the same neighborhood. Although houses are diverse, 
most are exposed to tidal flooding (Figure 3.56). Consequently, the majority are Type I, built 
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on wood or concrete pilings over the land at heights dependant on exposure to flood waters. 
As in the other Pacific fishing communities, wooden construction predominates, augmented 
with waste materials, bricks and cement. Interiors and exteriors may or may not be painted. 
Roofs are zinc or asbestos tiles. Living space is divided into 2 or 3 bedrooms, a living room, 
dining room and kitchen, or left undivided as open space. Like Juanchaco, no outbuildings 
exist in Tumaco for storing fishing gear (Figure 3.57). 
Three variations of Type I houses have to do with differences in construction. The 
first variation (Subtype I) connects to a public boardwalk built over water. All components 
Figure 3.56. General views of the urban perimeter of the Tumaco municipality. A. View from the 
"Viaducto" Bridge. B and C. Piangua Fishermen's neighborhood. D. Changa Fishermen's 




Figure 3.57. A and D. House Subtype I. B and E. House Subtype II. C and F. House Subtype III. G, H 
and I. Kitchens, Subtypes I, II and III, respectively. J, K, and L. Dining rooms and living rooms. M. 
Backyard and dock. N. Backyard. O. Typical bedroom. P. Shower. Q. Outhouse, and R. Bathroom. 
are made of wood, including the floors, walls, window frames and shutters. In the second 
variation (Subtype II) wooden components are often mixed with brick and cement. Windows 
often made out of aluminum with panels of glass, sometimes covered with a grill for protection. 
More elaborately decorated houses are painted, and contain decorative accessories and finish 
details like windows with glass and grills. They connect to a public concrete-walkway that is 
elevated on cement pilings. The third variation (Subtype III) stands less than a meter tall on 
pilings driven into solid ground. In construction methods, materials (all wood) and organization 
they resemble Subtype I structures, except for windows, which can be aluminum and glass with 
grills. Although several Type I houses attach to backyard platforms with space for a bathroom, 
laundry and storage, most of them lack such platforms and back areas are enclosed. Bathrooms 
are rare in Subtype I dwellings. However, Subtypes II and III not only have bathrooms, some 
are tiled and others connect to the sewage system. All houses on pilings are accessible with a 
wooden ladder, wood stairs or a boardwalk when not connected to a pubic walkway. 
Type II houses in Tumaco resemble those in other fishing communities for the most 
part. They are built entirely on solid ground or partially on the ground and partially on pilings. 
Over a concrete slab foundation, the house is erected with bricks, cement and occasionally 
wood. Floors are usually rustic or polished cement, while windows may be of the more 
elaborate aluminum and glass variety. Bathrooms may be indoors, tiled and connected to 
sewage service. The majority of interviewed Fishermen live in single story houses, In the 
occasional two story house, the first floor is made of bricks and second of bricks, wood or 
mixed materials. Type II houses in Tumaco also have little backyards (Figure 3.57). 
3-6.2. Access to Public Services 
• Access to Water 
All communities involved in this study have difficulty accessing water service (Table 
3.4). Some fishing communities have no water service at all and some have partial aqueduct 
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service. However, most Fishermen houses are located out of water perimeter service. In these 
situations, Fishermen have found alternatives to obtain water for their houses. Two of the nine 
study communities had no access to water, the Ahuyama and El Roto communities. Extreme 
cases of poverty, both are located in remote places and inhabited by marginal groups - Indians 
and blacks, respectively. 
In Ahuyama, none of the interviewed Fishermen had water service. The people of 
Ahuyama store rainwater in a man-made reservoir during the rainy season, but in the dry 
season they get water from a lake close by, or from the main jagiiey, or reservoir. On bicycles, 
on donkeys or on foot they carry water home in 20 1. plastic cans or in amucuras (earthenware 
pots) (Figure 3.58). Twice a month a tanker delivers water to the community, which is stored 
in a reservoir or in cement tanks at the school. Although regular deliveries are provided by 
the town hall of Uribia, each additional delivery costs the community COLS 40,000 ($20 
US). Seawater is used for washing, and some rancherias have small outhouses of brick or 
cardon. 
Figure 3.58. Ahuyama: transporting water in plastic cans. Walking (A), Bicycling (B) On a donkey (C). 
Figure 3.59. El Roto: water sources in the community. A. Dock used to wash dishes and clothes in river 
water. B. Plastic tanks used in each house to collect rainwater. C and D. Dock used by Fishenncn to 
bathe. 
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There is also no water service in the El Roto community (Figure 3.59). During the 
wet season, rainwater is collected for cooking and river water used for washing clothes, 
cooking utensils, bathing and other cleaning. During dry periods river water meets all needs. 
Interviews showed that some itinerant Fishermen living in Turbo with their families had water 
service at home. The others buy water in Umbos, or plastic water cans, priced COLS200 
(US$00.10) per unit. 
Fishermen living in communities with partial aqueduct service also face difficulties 
accessing water, such as: 1. water quality; 2. continuity of access; 3. partial systems rarely 
service where Fishermen can afford to live; and 4. the need to find alternatives water sources 
in communities where some have service is a violation of human rights. 
Coast C ommunitv Name Water 




Rainwater (rainy season) 
Reservoir (dry season) 
Sea water 








sen ice). 90% of the 
population without it 
• 
Water - tanker paid by residents 
Reservoirs 





• Some people cook with wood on 




Bocas de Cenizu and 
Mallorqui swamp: 
NO 
Las Flows: Aqueduct 
• 
River water treated with aluminum 
or chlorine sulfate 
Purchased water in plastic cans 
(USS00.50) 
Hoses connected to water pipes in 
houses in Lax Flows 




NO in Bocas t/f 
Ccniza 
• Bocas de Ceniza: people cook 
with wood on burners and some 
with propane tanks. 
• Las F/ons and Mallorqui: 
mainly with propane, 
occasionally w ith wood. 
SAN ANTERO 
65% of Fishermen 
have access to water 
• 
Cement reservoir 
Purchased water in plastic cans 
(US$00.50) 
Hoses connected to water pipes in 
houses in Las Flares YES 
• Cooking with wood on burners 
EL ROTO NO 
• 
Rainwater (rainy season) 
River water 
NO 
• Power generators 
• Cooking with wood on burners or 
propane gas stoves 
BAH/A 
SOLANO Partial aqueduct 
Those located in neighborhoods 
without aqueduct service receive 
water through a tube and store it in 
plastic cans or cement reservoirs. YES 






Hoses connected to water pipes in 
houses with serv ice, or to the main 
aqueduct pipe 
Rainwater 




11 am to 2pm, 
and 6 to 12pm 
• Cooking with both wood on bumcTs 
and propane gas 
PACIFIC 
Jt'ANCHACO 
Small aqueduct built 




Water purified with chlorine 
Rainwater stored in high places or 
cement reservoirs 




• Cooking mainly with propane gas 
stoves and occasionally wood 
• 
Pumps that extract water from the 
aquifer and store water in big plastic 




service not available 




Purify with Chlorine to purify 
Buy water through plastic 
cans( US$00.30 to 00 40> 
Water - tanker paid by residents YES 
Table 3.4. Access to potable water and electricity in the nine study communities. 
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Water quality is poor due to the lack of treatment plants. In many communities, 
water is used straight from the river or purified with aluminum or chlorine sulfate before it is 
consumed. In places like Tumaco, residents with access to aqueduct water don't trust its 
quality and use the same chemical system to purify it. In Bocas de Ceniza some consume 
treated water but others use it only for washing. 
Almost 80 % of San Antero's population has access to potable water through the 
aqueduct service (Leader com. pers. 2009). Yet only 65% of the 38 interviewed Fishermen 
benefited. Their families have to store water in large plastic containers or cement reservoirs 
filled through a hose connected to houses with water service. Fishermen pay their neighbors, 
or buy water in plastic cans of 20 1. (COLS 100 = US$00.05). Such problems face Fishermen 
living outside the aqueduct perimeter who are forced to obtain water by other than public 
means. In the Taganga community, almost 90% of the population does not have running 
water (Gonzalez 2005). Although one block of houses can connect to the aqueduct, only 13% 
of the Fishermen interviewed live in that area and are connected. Moreover, water service is 
inconsistent. Some fishing families pay for tanker deliveries that can cost around 
COL$60,000 (US$30) a tank (Figure 3.60). In some neighborhoods, community reservoir 
stores the water, which tankers distribute throughout the community. Houses with albercas 
(water man-made reservoirs) allow neighbors to share the cost of tanker delivery by storing 
water for the group, each household taking its daily supply from the alberca. 
Figure 3.60. Tanker delivering water in Taganga. 
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Water sold in plastic cans appears in all communities and varies in cost (Figure 3.61). 
For instance, Bocas de Ceniza Fishermen's shacks do not have running water. Drinking water 
comes from Las Flores in pimpinas (plastic cans) of 20 1.; Fishermen carry them by 
motorcycle or on a little trolley (see Figure 3.82). Eachpimpina costs COLS 1000 (US$00.50). 
Pimpinas of water in Tumaco, sold by people with wells or aquaduct connections, cost 
CC)L$300 or $400 each. However, water quality is not good and Fishermen use chlorine to 
purify it. In Taganga, water costs COL$500 or US$00.25 per plastic can. 
Figure 3.61. A and B. Plastic cans to store water in Bahia Solano and Bocas de Ceniza respectively. 
Figure 3.62. A. Cement water tank. B. Hose connected to the aqueduct. C. Well in Sivirit. 
In almost all communities with access to water, Fishermen connect hoses to houses 
with service, or directly to the aqueduct pipes. For instance, water service in Pizarro is not 
consistent. Aquaducts don't extend to the town perimeter and water is scarce during dry 
periods. Consequently, Fishermen outside the service area obtain water through a hose 
connected to a neighbors' water tap or directly to the main aquaduct (Figure 3.62). Most 
Pizarro houses rely on rainwater as well, collecting and storing it for everyday needs. The 
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Siviru community has no public water service, but residents use well water for many needs. 
For consumption they use rainwater or fill plastic cans from a river close by. Cement 
reservoirs built behind some houses are used to store water. 
The same situation was observed in Bahia Solano. There, water quality is good and a 
treatment plant is not required. Almost all the population has access to potable water through 
the aqueduct service (Leader personal communication, May, 2009). However, the aqueduct is 
located in only one neighborhood. Some of the interviewed Fishermen's homes did not have 
plumbing, but only a tube that conveyed water to large plastic storage cans. This was 
observed in neighborhoods located across the Rio Jella and Quebrada Chocolatal (stream) 
that bisect Bahia Solano. Cement reservoirs in some Type II houses also store water. 
A well provides water to most Fishermen in Tumaco. Twenty-three out of twenty-
seven households are without public water service. Each of these families connects a hose to 
the well pump and obtains water from aquifer (Figure 3.63), which is stored in big plastic 
cans. This water is used for all needs at home except consumption, since it is salty due to the 
proximity of the sea. Most people use rainwater for consumption. However, the water quality 
is not good and Fishermen use chlorine to purify it. 
When fishing communities have access to aqueducts, service is often intermittent and 
inconsistent. Water may be unobtainable during dry seasons so that rainwater must be stored 
or seawater or river water dipped out and brought home. The Juanchaco community not only 
Figure 3.63. Alternatives to water service. A. A well. B. Detail of water pump. 
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stores rainwater in elevated tanks, but they built a small, gravity-fed aqueduct to distribute it 
to residents and maintain water pressure throughout the system (Figure 3.64). However, the 
water is not processed before distribution; consequently, some Fishermen use chlorine to 
purify it. Twenty-eight percent of the interviewed Fishermen are not connected to the 
aqueduct and rely on rainy water. When rainwater is scarce they fill plastic cans with river 
water and bring them home in boats. Here, too, cement reservoirs in Type II houses are used 
to store water. 
Figure 3.64. Water storage. A - C. Collecting rainwater, D. and E. Elevated water tanks. F. Ground 
level tanks. 
• Access to Electricity 
Access to electricity is better than water service (Table 3.4). Three levels of access were 
found: 1. No access; 2. Inconsistent access; and 3. Partial availablity for only a few hours a 
day. Seven out of nine communities have electrical service but it is inconsistent or unavailable 
where Fishermen live. The communities without water, Ahuyama and El Roto, had no 
electricity either. However, people there accommodate just as those with service close by. In 
Ahuyama one fisherman had a back-up generator. People use candles and flashlights, and 
cook with wood. Hearths are usually in the floor, although some are constructed on platforms 
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(Figure 3.65). Without power, daily refrigeration is impossible, and Fishermen must sell their 
fish each day at prices established by the buyer. 
Figure 3.65. A. Burner on a platform, Ahuyama; B and C. Burner on the floor, Bocas de Ceniza; D. 
Electric power generator, El Roto. 
In EI Roto, a central power generator running on gasoline provided electricity to the 
entire community, paid for by the township hall. However, at the time of my community visit, 
the generator was broken. Consequently, some Fishermen acquired their own power 
generators, which generally run from 12:00 to 2:00 pm and from 6:00 to 9:00 pm. The 
Fishermen's Association runs a generator to refrigerate catch. 
As with water service, communities close to urban centers have access to electrical 
service, thought it is frequently inconsistent. Neighborhood location determines who can hook 
up to it and who cannot. Fishermen often live outside the service perimeter, but here, too, they 
find alternatives to public access, such as extending cables to houses with electrical service, 
getting generators, using candles, flashlights, and wood fires in burners. In all study 
communities irrespective of electrical service, fishing families cook with a wood burner, with 
propane tanks connected to 2 to 4 burner stoves, and with a combination of both forms. Some 
people mount burners on platform in cement or wood, others use them on the floor (Figure 83). 
In Bahia Solano, Fishermen have constant electricity service, including the houses 
located on the other side of the river. In the Taganga community, the majority of homes have 
electrical power; however service is inconsistent. Gonzalez (2005) found 52% of population 
enjoyed normal service, with 9% experiencing very bad service. 
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Figure 3.66. Main cooking system. A. Platform burner in Bahia Solano. B. Floor burner in Bocas de 
Ceniza, and C to E. Burners on different types of platforms (Juanchaco, Bocas de Ceniza, and 
Pizarro). 
Houses in Las Flores and the Mallorqui swamp enjoy reliable electrical service, but 
none exists in Bocas de Ceniza. Fishermen there use candles or flashlights. However one 
Fishermen participating in this study used a small solar panel to recharge car batteries in order 
to have light at night (Figure 3.67 A). In the San Antero community, socio-economic studies 
done in 2005 (Sanchez-Paez et al.) involving mangrove cutters and Fishermen determined 
that basic needs such as health care, education and domestic infrastructure services for this 
part of San Antero's population are not being met. However, all interviewed Fishermen's 
houses had electrical service. The majority of homes have electricity in Juanchaco; however 
service is inconsistent. All Tumaco Fishermen obtain consistent electrical service by 
connecting to a house hooked up to the grid. 
Figure 3.67. A. Car battery connected to a solar panel to provide light at night. B and C. Gas tank 
connected to a 2 burner propane gas stove, and D. A 4 burner stove. 
Partial access is when the community gets electricity only certain times of the day. 
For instance, in Pizarro, the service is provided from 11 am to 2pm, and from 6 to 12pm. 
intermittent electricity is one reason why most people cook with wood or propane gas. Most 
Fishermen houses have both a wood burner and a propane gas stove. 
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• Garbage and Sewage Management 
All the study communities had problems with garbage management (Table 3.5). Even 
in communities with trash pick up, only some areas were served. Consequently, garbage was 
everywhere. Most Fishermen are located in areas without garbage management, and treat 
garbage in different ways. They: 1. burn it, 2 throw it in swamps, streams and rivers close by, 
and 3. leave it under and around their houses. 
Even though six out of nine fishing communities had partial sewage systems, and a 
seventh system was nonfunctional, most interviewed Fishermen had no sewage service. In 
general, liquid and solid waste remains under or around their homes. Next is a short 
description Fishermen's solutions to the lack of garbage management and sewage service. In 
the Ahuyama, people throw garbage around their homes (Figure 3.68), or burn it. Since most 
rancherias are without outhouses, people take care of their needs outside next to bushes. 
Coast Community Garbage Actions Sewage management Actions Name management 
AHUYAMA NO Throw garbage ever)•where 
around their homes 
Some bum it 
NO 
• 
Some runchi rias have outhouses 
People care of their needs outside 
next to bushes. 
CARIBBEAN TACANGA 
Trash pick up 
in designated 
areas once per 
week 
• 
Throw garbage in streams 
Some burn it 
Sewer sv'stem not working 
and its water treatment plant 
is just a reservoir for 
untreated sewage water 
• 
Septic tanks 
Residual grey water 
Domestic waste water drains to 
small streams or onto the ground 
Yes, in some • People in Mallorqui swamp Yes, partially • Use rive banks as toilets 
areas use the landfill close by • Domestic waste water flows into 
LAS • Throw garbage into the the swamp or the Magdalena River 
FLORES Mallorqui Swamp and River 
Trash pickup 7(>% of population has sewer 




Throw garbage into the river 
and under their houses 
NO 
• 
Ibrow liquid and solid waste into 
the river and under their houses 
EL ROTO 
NO Throw garbage everywhere 
under or around their homes 
Yes. but it is limited to only 
one area 
Liquid waste is dumped into the 
river or stream 
Toilet waste under or around 
BAH/A houses 
SOLASO • Some septic tanks 
Trash pickup • Throw garbage everywhere Yes. but it is limited to only • Throw solid and liquid waste under 
PIZARRO 
once per week 
on main roads 
under or around their homes the main town or around their homes 





and under their houses 
bury or bum non­
biodegradable 
one section of town or around their homes 
YES 
• 
Throw garbage everywhere Yes. but most Fishermen s 
houses are not connected to it 
• 
Throw solid and liquid waste under 
or around their homes 
TVStACO 
Table 3.5. Garbage and sewage management in each study community, and list of Fishermen's 
responses. 
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Figure 3.68. Garbage around the rancherias, Ahuyama. 
In Taganga, trash pickup is available in designated areas of the township, and 85% of 
households bring their garbage to these areas for collection. The rest throw their garbage in 
streams or burn it (Gonzalez 2005). The township has a sewer system but it doesn't work. 
Although some houses have a drainage system that connects to the water treatment plant, this 
plant is merely a reservoir for untreated sewage water (Figure 3.69). This causes many health 
risks. Gonzalez (2005) found that 30% of the houses have a septic tank and 68% use the 
residual greywater to water plants and trees. Two percent of the population carries waste 
water to small streams or dumps it in back of the house. 
Figure 3.69. (A) A public place in Taganga where people leave garbage for pick-up. (B) A system of 
pipes that drain domestic sewage onto the ground (pictures taken from Gonzalez, 2005). 
Las Flores has a sewer system and a truck collects garbage once a week. However, 
next to the Mallorqui swamp is a landfill. People who live around the swamp reuse costales 
(plastic bags) (Figure 3.70 A) to bring garbage to the landfill. Those who live on the bank of 
the river in Bocas de Ceniza or beside the Mallorqui Swamp often throw garbage into the 
water so that problems related to garbage disposal were obvious (Figure 3.70 B). Moreover, 
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houses around the shore of the Mallorqui swamp and Bocas de Ceniza use the water as toilets 
(Figure 3.70 C). Contaminated water flows into the swamp or the Magdalena River. 
Figure 3.70. A. Recycled bags, recently washed, are used to transfer garbage to the landfill. B. Garbage 
next to houses on the western cutwater. C. Outhouses and garbage around the Mallorqui swamp. 
In San Antero a car collects garbage every day. Garbage is mixed, not separated. 
Almost 70% of the population has a sewer system. However, the El Roto community does not 
have garbage pickup or a sewage system. Consequently, everyone in the community throws 
all liquid or solid waste and garbage into the river or under the house (Figures 3.71 and 3.72). 
Figure 3.71. A. Organic and inorganic garbage thrown out by a resident. B. Garbage under and around 
the houses. 
In Bahia Solano, there is no management of garbage: people throw it around their 
homes, in the river and on the beach (see Figure 3.72). An incomplete sewage system limited to 
one section of town dumps liquid waste into the Rio Jella and the Quebrada Chocolatal without 
treatment. Some houses have bathrooms and septic tanks. However, families living in Type I 
houses without these conveniences take care of their needs outside next to the bushes, or inside 
in a "water closet," a hole in the floor covered with a bowl. Waste lands under the house. 
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Figure 3.72. Garbage around a fisherman's house. 
Even though the Pizarro community has trash service provided by a carriage that 
collects garbage every week on the main roads, fishing families in Type I houses throw all 
garbage and human waste under or around the supporting pilings (Figure 3.74). Even though 
some Fishermen assured me that they bury or burn non-biodegradable waste, others admitted 
that they throw it out in the river (Figure 3.73). However, such garbage management results in 
a carpet of plastic residuals that come in when the tide is very high. 
A. K|PH lgsp ---qgiwj 
Figure 3.73. A. Trash pick-up. B. Garbage and solid waste around a fisherman house. C. Garbage at a 
landing place. 
Figure 3.74. A. Propane gas tank. B and C. Garbage around Fishermen's houses. 
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Figure 3.75. Garbage as part of the daily live of Fishermen, at home and at work. 
Yet homes of Fishermen living near town connect to the sewage system. The Juanchaco 
sewage system is limited to only one part of town. As a result, some Type I houses have a 
water closet unconnected to any sewage system, and waste goes under the house. Most Type 
II houses have bathrooms connected to the sewage system. 
Finally, in Tumaco, sewage service only reaches some neighborhoods. Most sections 
where Fishermen live are not connected to the sewage system. Fishermen's families without 
bathroom use the beach or the water to take care of their physiological needs. Human waste 
distributed under or around houses and along shore is removed by the daily movement of the 
tide (Figure 3.75). Lack of garbage and waste management present a great risk to public 
health in this community as well to fishery resources. 
• Education 
More than thirty percent of small-scale Fishermen in Colombia have received no 
education at all: 31.1% on the Caribbean and 30.4% on the Pacific. Almost the same 
percentage have only attended a year or two of elementary school (28% Caribbean, 29% 
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Pacific). Those who have finished high school are a small minority (4.1% Caribbean, 4.2% 
Pacific) (Table 3.6). 










Ahuvama 55.6 16.7 0.0 22.2 0.0 0.0 5.6 
Tu%anga 8.7 13.0 13.0 60.9 0.0 4.3 0.0 
Lax Flores 24.1 20.7 20.7 17.2 17.2 0.0 0.0 
Sw Antero 45.7 37.1 ! 1.4 2.9 O.O 2.9 0.0 
Ef Roto 17.fi 52.9 5.9 23.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 
TtiiaJ Caribbean 31.1 27.9 11.5 23.0 4.1 1.6 0.K 
PACIFIC COAST 
Bakia Solano 0.0 35.7 60 0.0 7.1 7.1 7.1 
Pizarro 46.7 20.0 4.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Juanchaco 38.9 38.9 1.0 2.0 5.6 0.0 0.0 
Tumaco J 1.8 22.7 6.0 3.0 4.5 0.0 0.0 
Total Pacific 30.4 29.0 24.6 K.7 4.3 1.4 1.4 
Total 30.9 28.3 16.2 17.8 4.2 1.6 1.0 
Table 3.6. Education obtained by interviewed Fishermen in relation to each fishing community. 
• Total Atlantic 
« Total Pacific 
Figure 3.76. Education level obtained by Fishermen on the Caribbean coast compared to Fishermen on 
the Pacific coast. 
Even though results on both coasts are quite similar, the data point out differences as 
well. More Caribbean Fishermen had some level of high school (23.0% Caribbean, 17.8% 
Pacific), while on the Pacific the level of education is lower, although more Pacific Fishermen 
completed elementary school (11.5% Caribbean, 16.2% Pacific). In other words, only 17.8% 
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Figure 3.77. Education levels obtained by interviewed Fishermen in the Caribbean study communities. 
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Figure 3.78. Education levels obtained by interviewed Fishermen in the Pacific study communities. 
Comparing Caribbean communities, it is clear that Taganga has highest levels of 
education while Ahuyama and San Antero have the high proportion of fishers with no 
education (56% and 46%, respectively) (Figure 3.78). It is equally clear that Pacific fisher 
population obtained lower levels of education (elementary school) or received no education 
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(Pizarro 47%, Juanchaco 39% and Tumaco 31.8%). Even though El Roto is on the Caribbean 
it's educational situation resembles the Pacific communities. Few Fishermen obtained higher 
levels of education (Figure 3.78). 
This question was designed to establish the highest education level reached by the 
participant Fishermen. However, the interviews revealed that, even though very few finished 
high school, some of them received technical training through different national and 
international research projects (SENA), through local fishing organizations, regional 
corporations (CARs), the Coast Guard, ONG, and at times through the fishing authority. 
Training consisted of short or long courses focused primarily on topical subjects, such as fish 
manipulation and preservation, outboard and inboard motors, nautical navigation, open water 
equipment and maneuvers, working with new fishing gear, seamanship, aquaculture (fish, 
oyster, lobster), etc. Coastal Guard Certifications courses (in association with SENA), focused 
on vessel captains, engine operators and deckhands. Through local associations, Fishermen 
have taken courses in business administration, accounting, Leadership, Fishermen's 
association management, among others subjects. This educational support took place from the 
late 1980s through the 90s. Additional Fishermen, such as those from Tagartga (Caribbean) 
and Juanchaco (Pacific) traveled to Cuba, Chile, Venezuela, and Isla Margarita in order to get 
specific training. However, Ahuyama Fishermen did not talk about training received. 
In order to understand how fishing communities compare to the public in terms of 
education, data from the 2005 National Census on the average educational level reached by men 
in the rural and urban areas of each coastal state with a fishing community were compared to the 
data from this project. Figure 3.79 shows that the fishing population behaves differently than 
urban or rural men in the same state. In general, Fishermen have obtained significantly less 
education than the average for men in each state. Even the Ahuyama fishing community, 
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Figure 3.79. Educational levels obtained by participant Fishermen (labeled "Project") compared to the 
average educational level reached by men in rural and urban areas from coastal states where study 
communities are located. Comparative were extracted from the 2005 National Census (DANE 2005). 
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Each study community has at least one small elementary school, including Ahuyama 
and El Roto even though are located in remote places. If people from these communities desire 
some high school education, they must board in towns or urban areas near by with schools. The 
municipalities of Uribia and Maracaibo for Ahuyama students, and the municipality of Turbo 
for El Roto students offer opportunities for high school. The other study communities on both 
coasts support local high schools that offer day and night programs, this last option available to 
Fishermen who work during the day. In terms of post-secondary education, only the Taganga 
community on the Caribbean has a local college campus, a branch of the Universidad del 
Magdalena (University of Magdalena). On the Pacific coast, the Tumaco community has two 
local campuses, the Universidad del Pacifico (Pacific University) and recently in 2010 the 
Universidad Nacional (National University) was established. 
In the interviews, many Fishermen with little education despite access to schooling 
remarked about taking on economic responsibilities at home at a very young age. Many of the 
same fishers commented on their early fascination with fishing, so that they couldn't wait for 
classes to in order to go out and fish, but preferred to skip classes in order to fish with the men. 
• Health services 
Because most fishing families are considered to belong to the 1st and 2nd economic 
strata, (the Colombian system of classification by economic status)23 70% have access to 
governmental subsidies from the Sistema de Identificacion de Potenciales Beneficiarios de 
Programas Sociales (System that identifies potential beneficiaries of social programs-
SISBEN) that provide free health care (Ley 142 de 1994, Articulo 102) (Table 3.7). 
Fishermen who need medical services must travel to municipalities with hospitals or health 
service centers. For instance, Ahuyama Fishermen and their families go to Uribia or 
Manaure, from El Roto they go to Turbo and so on. For emergencies or surgery, they go to 
large urban centers like Riohacha or Medellin. 
Larger fishing communities such Taganga and San Antero on the Caribbean coast and 
all the Pacific communities (Bahia Solano, Pizarro, Juanchaco and Tumaco) have a health 
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center or emergency center. Consequently, Fishermen from these communities have health care 
immediately. Advanced procedures still require transfer to municipalities or cities. Local centers 
are able to provide laboratory analysis supporting general diagnoses. Some offer 24 hours 
service. Dentistry service may be offered sometime during the week and centers employ 
specialists. 
Throughout the interviews, many Fishermen expressed dissatisfaction with this 
SISBEN because they always get the same drugs or treatment despite their complaint. The 
system covers low cost drugs but expensive drugs must be covered by the patient. Also, surgical 
procedures are difficult to schedule and patients wait too long. Some complain about the costs 
of seeing a specialist at a medical center far from home. At the same time, some Fishermen 
expressed gratitude for a service that has so far satisfied them. 
Twenty-three percent of interviewed Fishermen do not have health service, 25% on the 
Caribbean and 21% on the Pacific. Those who do not have a SISBEN ID recognized that they 
hadn't taken the time or been interested in fulfilling the requirements to get one. Also, they said 
they don't get sick and don't need it. What matters to them is that their wives and family have 
coverage. Wayuu Indians Fishermen use traditional medicine and avoid having to travel. 
Joining both coasts, Table 3.8 shows that 4.2% of Fishermen pay for a private health 
care service. These exceptions are due to a family member whose job allows them to include 
parents or husbands on their health care plan. However, these jobs are often not permanent, so 
there is a high uncertainty in how long Fishermen can retain their membership. 
FISHING COMMUNITY % Nol health service % With SISBEN •/. Private EPS % Not answer Total 
answers 
CARIBBEAN COAST 
Ahuyama 33.3 66.7 0.0 0.0 1 K 
Taxurtxa 26.1 52.2 17.4 4.3 23 
Las Flows 25.X 67.7 6.5 0.0 31 
San Anient 16.7 72.2 2.X K.3 36 
El Roto 29.4 70.6 0.0 0.0 17 
Tola! Curibheun 24.X 66.4 5 ft 3.2 125 
PACIFIC COAST 
Bahia Solano 2X.6 71.4 0.0 0.0 14 
Pizuno 26.7 73.3 0 0 0.0 15 
JimuchLUii U 3 55. ft 5.6 5.6 IK 
Tumucn 4.3 X7.0 4.3 4.3 23 
Toiu/ Pat i/ic 21.4 72.9 2.9 2.9 70 
Tola! 23.1 69.6 4.2 3.0 195 
Table 3.7. Health service coverage of interviewed Fishermen in each study community. 
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Fishermen were also asked if their families had access to the same health service that 
they used. Surprisingly, some Fishermen have access to SISBEN but all or part of their 
families do not. On the Caribbean, 74% of Fishermen had health care (SISBEN or private 
EPS), but only 64% of fishing families also had full access to this service. The discrepancy 
was more pronounced on the Pacific: from the 77.5% of Fishermen with service, only 60.9% 
of families were covered. Conversely, of the 23.1% of Fishermen without health care on both 
coasts, 6.2% of their families have full SISBEN coverage, and 3.5% have partial coverage for 
























Ahuyama 70.6 47.1 0.0 17.6 33.3 23.5 5.9 5 9 
Taganga 72 7 72.7 0.0 4.5 26.1 13.6 4.5 4.5 
Las Flores 74.2 54.X 0.0 19.4 25.8 19.4 6.5 0.0 
Sun Anu ro 81.8 78.8 0.0 3.0 16.7 15.2 0.0 3.0 
El Roto 70.6 64.7 0.0 5.9 29.4 23.5 5.9 0.0 
"/••Total Caribbean 74.0 63.6 0.0 10! 24.8 19.0 4.6 2.7 
PACIFIC COAST 
Bahia Solano 714 42.9 7.1 21.4 28.6 14.3 7.1 7.1 
Pizarro 73.3 60.0 0.0 13.3 26.7 20.0 6.7 0.0 
Juanchaco 64.7 58.8 0.0 5.9 33.3 I 1.8 17.6 5.9 
Tumato 100.0 81.8 13.6 0.0 4.3 0.0 0.0 4.5 
"A,Total Pacific 77.4 60.9 5.2 10.2 214 11.5 7.9 4.4 
Total 75.7 62.2 2.6 10.1 23.1 15.3 6.2 3.5 
Table 3.8. Percentage of Fishermen, their families, or some family members with health service (HS) in 
each study community. 
3.7. Marketing and Economic Interactions 
This section highlights local difficulties faced by small-scale Fishermen and fish sellers in 
establishing markets for high quality products and sharing economic benefits equitably (Table 
3.9). The direct, dependent relationships between employee (Fishermen) and boss (fish 
sellers, fishing equipment owners) benefit both, but are simultaneously riddled with 
inequities. Fishermen need the jobs, but the work comes with no guaranties. Part of the 
informal economy and at the same time a foundation of local economic well being, fishing 
may be a job, but it is not employment. Solving these problems is necessity for marine 
conservation as well as social justice, and this should be a pillar of small-scale fisheries 
management. 
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The present study did not apply rigorous methodology to analyze marketing issues. The 
complexity of the small-scale fisheries in Colombia and the lack of information pertaining to 
Coast Community Name 




• Fish buyers use bicycles and motorcycles as • No roads or • Walk 
transportation public • Bicycle 
• Not refrigeration due to the lack of electricity (rtol ice) transportation • Motorcycle 
• Fish buyers carry the product m coolers of styrofoam, • Private 
plastic basket and mainly in sacks service of 
• Cellphones are essential for commercialization jeeps. 
• The terrestrial communication on the rainy season is very 
limited 
• Absence of hygienic manipulation rules (Extremely bad 
conditions in Utibia) 
TAGASGA 
• Absence of hygienic (healthiness) manipulation rules • Electricity for • Public 
• Lack of constant refrigeration refrigeration transportation 
• Lack of common refrigeration infrastructure 
• N on-local buyers 
• Product is transported in plastic bags or plastic cans, and 
some is sold straight on the wheelbarrow. 
LAS FLORES 
• Fish buyers or Fishermen use bicycle, motorcycles or • Many fish • Public 
take a trolley to transport the product markets transportation 
• Absence of hygienic manipulation rules • Electricity for limitedtothe 
• Product is transported in plastic cans by walking and refrigeration neighborhood 
iceboxes in bicycles 
• Bocas de Ccniza without electricity and ice is available 
only buying it from LF neighborhood 
SASASTERO 
• Product is transported by iceboxes walking, bicycle or • Electricity for • Public 
motorcycles refrigeration transportation 
• Absence of hygienic manipulation rules • Ice is available 
• Public Fish 
market 
EL ROTO 
• Fish buyers use boats for transportation • Fishermen • Not public • Transporlat 
• Fish buyers have access to ice and some refrigeration organization transportation ion only by 
that rely on the access to constant electricity through the boat 
use of electric generators 
• Fish buyers carry the product in coolers with paper and 
sack isolated product from melting 
• Cell phones are essential for commercialization 
• Absence of hygienic manpulat ion rules (Extremely bad 




• Fish buyers have to use planes for transportation to sell • Presence of • only roads and • The access 
the product out of town common land to Bahia 
• Absence of hygienic manipulation rules Refrigeration transportation Solano is 
• Product is transported straight on the wheelbarrow. infrastructure to close by air in 
iceboxes or just walking with the product • Electricity for villages small 




• Fish buyers have to use planes for transportation to sell • Access to The access to 
the product out of town electricity by Pizurm is by 
• Absence of hygienic manipulation rules some hours air in small 
, . planes or 
• Product is transported by iceboxes on wheelbarrow • Refrigeration fluvial by 
infrastructure ^3, 
that benefit only 
some Fishermen 
JUAXCHACO 
• Fish buyers have to use boats for transportation to sell • Many fish The access to 
the product out of town markets Juatuhwo is 
• Absence of hygienic manipulation rules • Electrichv for fluvial by 
boat. 
• Product is transported by iceboxes or wheelbarrow refrigeration 







• Fish buyers cam the product in a plastic or metallic • Public fish • Public 
bucket on their heads market transportation 
• Absence of hygienic manipulation rules (Extremely bad • Electricity for 
conditions) refrigeration 
Table 3.9. Marketing conditions in each involved tlshing community in relation with access to public 
transportation. 
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marketing would introduce too much uncertainty in such analysis at this early stage. 
Consequently, the results presented here summarize the principal researcher's field work 
observations and the interviewed Fishermen answers about their agreement with owner 
equipments and economic patterns, including the amount of fish taken home. Marketing 
relationships vary in each community, however in general they depend upon: 1. access to 
electricity, 2. access to gasoline, the price of which influences transportation costs; 3. the number 
of intermediaries in the marketing-chain; 4. the availability of icemakers, freezers, refrigerators 
and other preservation infrastructure; 5. access to transportation and communication; 6. The 
strength of Fishermen's associations and the quality of their facilities; 7. and agreements between 
fish buyers, who often own the fishing equipment or provide trip expenses, and Fishermen. 
Interestingly, access to refrigeration appears to be of lesser importance in the cleanliness and 
safety of fish products. From a hygienic standpoint, I observed inadequate handling from the 
moment Fishermen cleaned their catch on the boat, through the sale of the product from metallic 
wheelbarrows, to its transportation without ice on paper sacks, exposed all the time to the sun. 
Even though Fishermen do not handle landings correctly, by far the worst conditions were 
observed in public fish markets in major towns such as Uribia and Turbo, among others. 
Access to public services relates directly to economic profits. Without electricity, the 
refrigeration needed to keep catch fresh for sale is not possible. Consequently, people with 
access to basic services develop power over Fishermen without them, and end up becoming 
fish buyers or owning fish shops. Thus, the price of fish is related to access to electricity. 
Equally important is water service. All study communities have inadequate water service, 
which limits the ability of Fishermen to clean their product. Some have no service, and for 
others service is intermittent. San Antero and Tumaco have the best service among all the 
study communities, however, Fishermen's houses in both places had no access to clean water 
(see Table 3.4). Economic relationships between equipment owners and Fishermen vary 
depending on the type of gear and the facilities that owners provide to Fishermen, as well as 
the intermediaries between the two groups, such captains or crew Leaders who usually 
receive more profit. Gas prices vary from place to place, but are usually highest in remote 
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locations where the Fishermen are poorest. Consequently, the price Fishermen get for their 
product reflects the cost of transportation, and the poorest Fishermen often receive the lowest 
prices (example: Ahuyama on the Caribbean coast and all Pacific communities except 
Tumaco). Fishing communities with established Fishermen's organizations, such as 
Juanchaco, or new organizations, such as Bahia Solano have often acquired infrastructure 
through participation in different external projects. Although association membership may be 
low, its cooling and refrigeration facilities help all local Fishermen that do not have 
agreements with fish shops or equipment owners. Cell phones have also become an important 
marketing tool for Fishermen and buyers, particularly for remote communities. 
It is common to find up to six middlemen in the chain from supplier to market, 
depending on the products, their destination and the distance between fishing areas or landing 
areas and markets or processing plants. Prices may increase from 50 to 120 percent from 
Fishermen to consumers, but often Fishermen are not aware of these increases and do not 
benefit from them (FAO 2007). Gutierrez et al. (1991) made the most complete economic 
evaluation of 111 small-scale fishing communities on the Pacific. He found cases in which 
wholesalers bartered food, canoes, fishing gear or gas for the catch that Fishermen brought in. 
Fisherman who bartered for their products were underpaid. The same study compares the 
price that Fishermen receive from the buyer to the price paid by costumers at the end of 
economic chain. Fishermen received 6% of the profit while 94% stayed with middlemen. 
Even though the present study does not analyze data for comparison with Gutierrez et al. 
(1991), an examination of Fishermen's answers to interview questions clearly showed that 
marketing power belonged to market and equipment owners. 
Next are explained the economic particularities characteristic of each study community. 
For each community, the average daily fishing income on a good day and a regular day are 
given. All Fishermen defined a bad day in terms of the cost of fishing: on a bad day they just 
meet or fail to meet expenses. Additional income from other jobs is also explained. 
3.7.1. Caribbean fishing communities 
Ahuyama 
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There is no public transportation and no roads. There are only paths. Most Fishermen 
walk or use bicycles, although some fish buyers have motorcycles. On special occasions, a car 
service from Uribia, similar to a taxi service, can pick up people living in Ahuyama. Although 
Uribia is around one hour away by car, Manaure, a nearby county, cannot be reached by car 
at all, but is around 6 hours by bicycle, round trip. Gas is cheap since it comes from 
Venezuela-20 1. cost COL$25,000 (US$12). Due to the lack of transportation, Fishermen 
depend on fish traders to take their product to market. Traders wait for returning Fishermen 
on the beach. Depending upon the quantity and price of the day's catch, they sell locally or go 
straight to Manaure or Uribia. Fish traders use bicycles or motorcycles as transportation 
(Figure 3.81), carrying the product in coolers, plastic baskets or just in sacks. Cell phones 
have become the most important way to communicate. The fundamental link between fishers 
and fish buyers, cell phones are essential for the commercialization process. However, people 
must rely on neighbors with generators to charge their phones or go to surrounding 
communities with power sources. Vendors and Fishermen do not handle products 
hygienically at any point in the marketing chain. 
Figure 3.80. Transportation used by fish buyers: motorcycle and bicycle. Methods used to transport 
fish by sacks (A); plastic basket and sacks (B); and cool box (C). 
Agreements between equipment owners and Fishermen - Fifty percent of the profit from fish 
caught with chinchorro goes to the owner, 50% to the Fishermen. With lanceo-caught fish the 
division is 66% owner, 33% Fishermen. Some lanceo owners have established a price of 
CC)L$2,000 (US$1) per Kg for fish; therefore the Fishermen must accept this price no matter 
what they caught. Boat and equipment owners often provide gas and two meals for 
Fishermen, before and after a trip. Other owners deduct gas and food from gross profits 
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before settling accounts; however, the cost of replacing or repairing broken fishing equipment 
comes out of the Fishermen's payment. Profits from gillnet fisheries are divided 50% and 
50%; the owner is sometimes counted as another fisherman. Harpoon Fishermen do not have 
boats, consequently the boat owner takes COL$2,000 (US$1) for each 2 Kg of fish, or 1 Kg 
of lobster caught. Harpoon Fishermen are responsible of bringing their own food. 
Fishinc method Good dav Regular dav To take home daily 
Chinchorm (beach seine with baal 700 lo 200 Kilo (9 to 12 Fishermen) COLSX.OOO 5 kilo 
Lancco (purse seme) 1000 Kik>(5 Fishermen) COLS21.000 8 kilos (30 fish) 
Cazoncro and Tonugucro $100 000 COLS50 000 to $30 000 5 k> 15 kilos 
GUinet fish 30 Kik) 15 kilo 4 lo 3 kilos (15 to 20 fish) 
Shrimp net 10 to 15 Kilo (COLS20.000 to 30.000) 500 gr. ofshrnrp plus 
COLJ 10.000 
Buceo con pisiola f harpoon). 5 Kilo of lobster (COLSIOS.OOO) 1 lo 2 Kik) of lobster (COL $31.500) 2 lo 4 Kilos of fish 
Table 3.10. Example daily revenue and amount of fish taken home. Taken from Ahuyama Fishermen 
interviews to provide illustrative values. 
Economic patterns (Table 3.10) - Fishermen do not have bank accounts, and use all the 
money from fishing for daily expenses. They separate the out non-commercial fish to take 
home, each fisherman taking a sack of around 4 to 5 pounds. Most of them work for fishing 
equipment owners and, although income is meager, at least every day they have food for their 
families when they fish. Only 3 out of 17 Fishermen said they live only on income from 
fishing. Some old men are dedicated to commercial fishing. Other Fishermen also keep flocks 
of goats. Proximity to Venezuela expands job options. Some Fishermen work on Venezuelan 
farms milking cattle, in construction, or on other jobs in the offseason or when fishing is poor. 
Others sell fuel or own little convenience stores. A few were involved in drug trafficking. 
Taganga 
Part of the public transportation system, small mini-vans carry Fishermen from 
Taganga to Santa Maria for a fare of COLS 1,500 (US$00.81). A taxi service charges 
COLS 15,000 (US$8 US) for the same trip. Few roads are asphalt; the majority are dirt. Fish 
buyers, mostly women, wait at the main beach where the Fishermen return from their trips, and 
sell the catch locally. Buyers from Santa Marta wait in the same place and take the product to 
the city. Product is transported in plastic bags or plastic cans. Some fish sellers use wooden 
wheelbarrow in which vendors carry fish around the township. Vendors and Fishermen do not 
handle products hygienically at any point in the marketing chain (Figure 3.81). 
Figure 3.81. (A and B) Selling and buying on the beach. Fishermen sell to women buyers. (C) A 
wooden wheelbarrow in which vendors carry fish around the township. (D) A fish vendor in Santa 
Maria. 
Agreements between equipment owners and Fishermen -
Chinchorro: The crew consists of 8-20 Fishermen with 8-12 official Fishermen and 4 to 6 
jaladores (helpers). If one of the Fishermen owns the chinchorro, he takes 30% of the total 
profit. After the santo (saint-donation that goes to the church) and dues for the fishing 
association are taken out, the remaining 70% is divided among the other Fishermen who work 
for him. Fishermen and jaladores work the chinchorro nets. Fishermen receive one share and 
jaladores half a share of the profits. Usually, an additional two shares go to the boat or the 
boat owner, who counts as another fisherman. 
Gillnef. Thirty percent of the total profit goes to the gillnet owner, plus 20% to the 
owner of the boat and motor. The other 50% is divided in shares allotted one per fisherman 
(usually 3 to 5 in number), plus one for the vessel owner, who counts as another fisherman. 
Trasmallos employ 5-6 Fishermen. 
Mainline: After taking out expenses of fuel, bait, ice, and food, profit is divided 
equally among all fisherman, with the boat and motor counting as two Fishermen (some 
owners request only one part for boat and motor). Ojo gordo Fishermen fish alone (maximum 
two fishers) but, since the boat and motor belong to the owner, the owner gets 40% and 
fishers 60% of the profit. Cordels are fished by 1-3 fishers. 
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Branch! ine-parguera: Since these boats can stay at sea for 1 -2 weeks, trip expenses 
for dry ice, bait, fuel, food and fishing gear are considerably higher than for day fishing. First, 
trip expenses are deducted from the gross profit. Some boats divide the net profit in 10 parts, 
half of which go to the boat and the other half divided among the Fishermen (usually 4) and 
the captain, who gets 2 parts. On other boats, 40% of the net profit goes to the boat and 60% 
to the Fishermen. The Fishermen's portion is divided into shares with extra shares allotted to 
men with special duties, such the mechanic, the cook, the armador in charge of maintenance, 
and the packer who stows the catch in the freezer. The captain gets 20% of the boat's portion 
and one Fishermen's share. 
Nasas: Thirty percent of the profit goes to the nasas owner, and the remainder is 
divided among the Fishermen, including the boat and motor, which count as two Fishermen. 
Economic Patterns (Table 3.11) - In Taganga some Fishermen supplement their catch by 
purchasing fish for resale or family consumption. Bycatch of species with no commercial 
value is small. Ray and sharks are taken for consumption, and Fishermen's families also eat 
meat and chicken. 
Fishing method Good day Regular day To take home daily 
Chine horro 1000 kilos (9 fishers) 
$3.W>0.000 to 500.000 (4 fishers) 
40 kilos per fisher 
$5(>.000-X0.000 daily 
500-300 kilos (9 fishers) 
$100,000-200.000 monthly per 
Fishermen 
$18,000 per day per fisher 





Cordel $500,000 (3 fishers) 
(iOO-KO manos-400 fistvojo^ordo) 
$250,000 (3 fishers) 
(50-60 manos= 200-240 fish.'ojo^ordo) 
2.5 kilos (small fish caugth) 
5-15 manos 
Bailesta Up to 1000 kilos (6 days) 
400 kilos 




Trasmallo 1000 kilos (3-5 fishere) 
Up to 100-150 fish cojinua (4-5 
fishers) 
$30,000 daily 
Down to 30 fish cojinua (4-5 fishers) 
Nasas $100,000 daily 
35 kilos lobster 
Up to 100 kilos (4 fishers) 
$30,000-50.000 
15 kilos lobster 
Under 50 kilos (4 fishers! 
2.5 kilos 
Palangre 500-400 kilos (4 fishers per 6 days) 300 kiios (4 fishets per 6 days) 5 kilos 
Arpon Up to 35 kiios Lobster Under 25 kilos 
Table 3.11. Example daily revenue and amount of tish taken home. Taken from Taganga Fishermen 
interviews to provide illustrative values. 
Fishermen often dedicate their time to tourism through December and January, June and July, 
and Holy Week in particular. Others alternate between fishing and tourism throughout the 
year. Available work includes driving boats, diving, sport fishing, construction, carpentry 
(houses and boats), making and selling hammocks, cutting and selling wood, and selling 
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drugs. Older Fishermen who own beach seines may rent their nets to others, even though they 
do not fish anymore themselves. Others repair fishing nets. In addition, experienced Taganga 
Fishermen have worked in research projects to train Fishermen in other communities. Fifteen 
out of 25 said that fishing provided their principal income. 
Las Flores 
Most roads are dirt, including the one connecting Las Flores with the first beach on 
the way to Bocas de Ceniza. Only the main road is paved. From Las Flores to Bocas de 
Ceniza people can walk, ride bicycles or motorcycles, or take a trolley (see Figure 3.82). 
Figure 3.82. Trolley used to transport tourists as well as Fishermen back and forth from Las Flores to 
Bocas de Ceniza. 
Figure 3.83. A. Fish transferred from port to fish shop. B. An open fish market on the street. C. Bicycle 
adapted to transport fish. 
Most Fishermen who do not have their own equipment must contract with an 
equipment owner in order to fish. As a result these Fishermen must sell their product to the 
equipment owner, who owns a fish market himself or has an arrangement with one (See 
Figure 3.83 A, in which Fishermen transfer the product from the boat "boquera" to the fish 
market). Independent Fishermen sell their product locally to street sellers (Figure 3.83 B). 
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These vendors buy fish on the beach and transport it to Las Flores in wheelbarrows attached 
to bicycles with the product stored in an icebox (Figure 3.83 C). Some fishing associations 
buy the product directly from Fishermen and sell it in Barranquilla. 
Agreement between equipment owners vs. Fishermen -
Mainline-branchline: The owners provide fuel, ice and food. When the Fishermen return with 
the catch, the owners take out the expenses from the gross profits, and the remainder is 
divided among the Fishermen, each man getting one share, with the boat and motor usually 
getting two shares. Some owners count the boat and the motor as only one share, and others 
may take 10% of the net profit for the motor. In one case the boat owner provided fuel and 
each fisherman brought his own equipment. Even though Fishermen fish different amounts, at 
the end 1/3 or 1/4 of their own profit usually goes to the owner. In Las Flores fish markets 
supply Fishermen with equipment in return for the right to buy their catch. Thus, the owners 
establish the price and fishers cannot choose the best buyer. 
Longline: The owners take 4 parts of the profit for equipment, boat and motor, and 
the Fishermen divide the rest in shares equal to the number of Fishermen, with the captain 
getting 2 shares. Some owners take 50% of the profit, with the remainder divided evenly 
among Fishermen. However, the captain, engineer and cook each get 1 1/2 parts. 
Gillnet: The gillnet owner gets two shares, the boat gets one, the motor one and each 
Fishermen gets a share. Expenses are taken out before the profit is divided. When the 
Fishermen have their own gillnet, the owner of the boat and motor takes 33% of the total 
returns, and the head fisherman counts as 1 1/2 shares. 
Traps: This group of Fishermen was unusual because they obtained their boat under 
the condition that they support this research project. Consequently, catch from at least two 
fishing days per month (2 days out of 10) supported the research. The profit from the other 8 
fishing days went to the Fishermen. The Fishermen belonged to an association requiring dues 
of 30%, so that 70% was divided among the crew, with the captain getting two shares and the 
boat and the motor two shares. 
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Chipi-chipi: Even though 2 to 4 Fishermen go together in the same canoe, each one 
works independently with his own equipment. As a result, they collect around 3 to 5 sacks of 
clams daily. When they return, each one cooks and processes his clams and sells them 
separately. 
Economic Patterns (Table 3.12) - Las Flores Fishermen stated that they don't consume fish at 
home, but eat meat and chicken. Most of the catch taken home daily is sold or exchanged. 
Fishing method Good day Regular dav To take home dailv 
atarraya 5 kilos shrimp 2 kilos shrimp 
Shrimp net con aros/ without 50 kibs/20-15 5-10 kilos ! kilo 
linea $60,000-100,000 70 kilos corvina 5 kilos 
trasmallo $300,000-180.000 $100,000-20,000 2 kilos 
chinchorro $600,000 $80,000 
Traps 50-40 kilos lobster per 7 fishers 10 kibs lobster per 7 fshere 10-12 kilos bvcatch 
Anzudo. boya 30-40 kilos 20-25 kilos 3 kilos 
palanzre 1 ton per 2 weeks per 5 fishers 400 kilos per 2 weeks per 5 fishers 3-4 kilos 
Comela $120,000-130.000(70 kilos) $75,000(30 kilos) 2-4 kilos 
Ckipi-chipi 25-30 kilos 10-15 kilos 2-2.5 kilos 
Table 3.12. Example of daily revenue and amount of fish taken home. Taken from Las Flores 
Fishermen interviews to provide illustrative values. 
In December and January some Fishermen make their living exclusively from 
tourism. Other Fishermen take temporary employment at industrial facilities near the 
neighborhood. Part-time work can be found in construction, fixing machines or boats, as 
merchants, driving a motorcycle as a transportation service, working in restaurants or 
convenience stores, selling fish, painting houses, security work or military service. Fishermen 
that collect chipi-chipi also collect scrap wood to cook their product, and to sell on the side 
for building material or for cooking. Some were involved in drug trafficking. 
San Antero 
Some Fishermen walk for a hour from their homes in San Antero to the landing 
places, others have bicycles (Figure 101 B) and others pay moto-taxis (motorcycle services) 
that charge around CC)L$2,000 (USS1) per trip (moto-taxi; Figure 101 C). Every time they 
fish, gillnets in sacks (see pic A) and iceboxes for fishing gear or catch (Figure 101 C) are 
carried back and forth. There are two types of Fishermen, those who fish in the estuary and 
those who fish at sea. In this fishing community the majority fish in the estuary. Landing 
places used solely by estuarine Fishermen are the ports of Amaya and Caho Lobo (see pic in 
Figure 3.45), whereas Cispatd Bay is used mainly by sea Fishermen. Fish buyers usually wait 
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Cano Lobo and Cispata Bay. They buy the product from independent Fishermen; those who 
work for equipment owners cannot sell their catch. Fishermen collect oysters for 2 or 3 days 
Figure 3.84. Fishermen travel daily from San Antero to the landing places by (A) walking, (B) biking, 
or (C) paying a motorcycle service. 
in order to have enough product to sell. Afterward, they travel to the cities of Monterxa or 
Sincelejo stay until the all the oysters are sold. 
Agreement between equipment owners vs. Fishermen — 
In the estuary mainline, longline, old-fashioned harpoon, chipi-chipi, oyster, sea-
snail, or straight-line gill net fisheries, many men fish alone or with only one partner. Until 
recently most sea-snail and modern harpoon methods have been practiced by two men 
working together, but Fishermen commented in the interviews that today they prefer to fish 
alone since the catch too small to divide between two people and still make a the profit. Cast-
nets require two Fishermen since one paddles while the other one fishes. Most day fishers 
utilize canoes, many of them rented for COL$2,OOC) (US$1) per day. They save on the cost of 
ice, fuel and food brought from home and, as a result, keep more of their profit. However, 
saltwater Fishermen using boliche, gill nets, shrimp nets, and branchlines take expenses for 
food and fuel out of their profits. 
Gillnet, shrimp net, and beach seine: In estuary fisheries one of the two Fishermen 
usually owns the gill net; consequently the owner gets 7 A parts and the Fishermen partner 2 
Vi parts. Saltwater Fishermen must give the gill net owner one share for the net, one for the 
boat and one for the motor. However, when the equipment owner is counted as another 
Fishermen, he gets 4 parts from the profit. Equipment owners with fish markets establish a 
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price per pound paid for all species caught by the Fishermen who use that equipment. Beach 
seine agreements are similar although the operation is much larger, usually with a crew of ten 
men. The fisherman in charge of the crew is responsible to the owner and gets two parts from 
the profit, while each fisherman gets only one part. 
Branchline open waters: After expenses for food, fuel, bait, ice and the boat permit 
are taken out of the profits, the remainder is divided in two parts. One part is for the boat and 
the other part is divided as follows - 30% for the captain and 70% divided by the number of 
Fishermen, usually 4 or 5. 
Fishing method Good day 
li rainy season 
Regular day 
In dry season 
To take borne daily 
Atarraya 15 kilos (atone) 
100-50 kilos (two fishers) 
$40,000-30.000 
5 kilos (abne) 
20 kilos (two fishers) 
$10,000-8.000 
3-5 kilos 
Boliche (Chinchorro) $20,000 
200-500 kilos shrimp (10 Fishermen) 
$800,000- 500.000 (10 fehcrs) 
$3,000-8,000 
35 kilos (10 Fishermen) 
7 small fisb= 1/2 pound 
Cordel 25-15 kilos (2 fishets) 
15 kiios alone 
7 kilos (alone) 1-3 kilos 
Manias 7-15 kilos 
$60,000-80,000 
20-25 kiios (2 fishers) 
100 kilos weekly (2 fishers) 
3.5-7 kilos (2 fishers) 
$20,000 
1-2 kiios 






Palangre 15-25 kilos 5 kilos 
$7,000 
2 kilos 





Chjpi-chipi 6 kjJos=$30,000 
$50,000 
2-3 kilos = $10,000 )5.000 All the catch is sold 
Crab 10 kilos 5 kilos 
$10,000 (5 pilas of 5 crabs each) 
They share canoe with pursing net 
and fjet fish for consumption 
Snail 2.5 kilos 1-2.5 kilo 
Ostra 10 latas = 10 kilos without shell 
(before) 
5 latas ~ 5 kilos 
150,000-100,000 (3 days) 
Do not consume at home, all is sold 
"some use to sell the "liga" and buy pig, meat and chicken. The liga is mainly composed of small fish. 
Table 3.13. Example daily revenue and amount of fish taken home. Taken from San Antero Fishermen 
interviews to provide illustrative values. 
Economic Patterns (Table 3.13) - Most Fishermen complement fishing with agriculture, 
cultivating name, rice, coconut, yucca, corn, and beans. Others cut mangroves in season, and 
fish the rest of the year. When fishing in San Antero is poor, Fishermen may find a temporary 
employment in the Cartagena fleets. Many also work construction. One group is involved in 
a crocodile (Crocodylus acutus) conservation program, led by CVS, which is based on local 
community involvement. Formerly, the crocodiles were hunted by Fishermen; now these 




From the municipality of Turbo to the Village of El Roto by boat takes around two 
hours, depending on the wind and the motor size. Fish buyers going to Turbo to sell the 
product provide transportation to members of the El Roto community. The ASPARBOC 
administration buys a large part of the local production for sale in its Turbo fish market. Two 
independent buyers live in the community and buy from foreign and non-associated 
Fishermen in the area. The product is stored for two or three days and then transported to 
Turbo for sale (Figure 3.86). 
Figure 3.85. Fish buyers in the El Roto community. A and B. ASPARBOC installation where 
Fishermen members weigh the product. C. Refrigerators used in ASPARBOC. D and E. Independent 
fish buyer. F. "Refrigerator" used to store the product en route to Turbo. Paper insulates the ice to keep 
it from melting. 
Agreement between equipment owners v.?. Fishermen — 
Gillnets multifilament: Most fishers are members of the Fishermen's association, 
Asociacion de Pescadores artesanales de El Roto y Bocas del Atrato (ASPARBOC-small 
scale Fishermen Association of El Roto and Bocas del Atrato). This association employs only 
multifilament gill nets. Members using ASPARBOC boats and nets pay 40% of their profit to 
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the association, plus fuel expenses, while those owning boats, but using association nets, pay 
10%. The remainder is divided among the Fishermen. 
Fishermen with homes in Turbo rent living quarters in El Roto while they fish nearby. 
They work with owners of fish shops in Turbo, whom the Fishermen call Patrons. Patrons 
stake their Fishermen suppliers to working capital of COL$350,000 (US$175), which buys 
fuel, food and ice. When the Fishermen return at the end of the trip they sell the product to the 
fish shop, who takes his investment off the top. Usually the fisherman who owns the boat and 
motor takes 50% of the remaining profit and the rest is divided among the crew. Other Turbo 
Fishermen leave their boats in El Roto and travel in public transport vessels. Thus they save 
the expense of fuel going back and forth between communities. 
Mainline: Two Fishermen, generally foreign, make up the crew. One owns the boat 
and motor, and takes 2 parts from the total profit and his partner takes a third. 
Longline: Again, two Fishermen make up the crew. Some ASPARBOC members 
own their own longlines. The equipment owner take 3 parts of the profit, 1 part goes to his 
partner and 1 to the association. 
Fishing method Good day Regular day To take home daily 














Old fashion harpoon 40 kilos 20 kites 
•Salmon pays well, so per kilo is good money. Aqui tambien comen polio y carne. 
Table 3.14. Example daily revenue and amount offish taken home. Taken from El Roto Fishermen 
interviews to provide illustrative values. 
Economic Patterns (Table 25) - Almost all men fish to make a living. Frequent flooding and 
unstable land prevents them from exploring other options such as farming or keeping 
livestock (Taborda et al. 2008). However, one fisherman also owns a convenience store and 
another was pastor of the community. Others said they sometimes hunted ducks, cut wood, 
built wooden houses, and offered transportation services. Some Fishermen used the word 
"viajecitos" (viajes de droga = transport drug) to answer this question. Even though this 
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community relies mainly on fishing, almost all families receive CC)L$300,000 (US$150) 
every 2 months from the Guardabosques (Forest Ranger Families) programs. 
3.7.2. Pacific fishing communities 
Bahia Solano 
The access to Bahia Solano is by air in small planes or by boat. Plane service is offered from 
Medellin, Quibdo, Bogota and Cali. Coastal trading boats provide these communities with 
needed supplies (beverages, food, and other consumables) from Buenaventura, in the state of 
Valle del Cauca State, These vessels also carry passengers, and the trip takes 24 hours. Using 
the launch, the duration of the trip from Buenaventura is cut in half. Although not connected 
by land to with the rest of the country, dirt roads run between villages. Jeeps and a taxi 
service of small, three-wheeled motorcycles with passenger cabins carry people around Bahia 
Solano (Figure 3.86). 
Figure 3.86. Internal transportation along the Bahia Solano urban perimeter. 
Different types of fish traders operate in Bahia Solano. Fishermen sometimes sell 
their own catch in town, if smaller than 40 pounds. They carry fish through the streets in a 
wheelbarrow, or walk with fish hanging from a wooden pole, or they pay children to sell the 
fish (Figure 3.87). "Pescado negro" (black fish) is a non-commercial fish sold locally by 
Fishermen or through middlemen, however much of it is kept to eat at home Catch greater 
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Figure 3.87. A. Middlemen selling fish in town. B. Fishermen selling their product in town. C. 
Fishermen's children selling fish. D. Fish shop. 
than 100 pounds, large fish or "pescado bianco" (white fish) are sold to big fish shops. Some 
Fishermen only sell to small fish shops owned by the patrones who stake their trips, or to 
equipment owners, conditions stipulated by agreement. 
There are three main fish landing places in this community. One is on the principal 
beach at the bay. The other two are upstream and Fishermen wait for a favorable tide to get to 
them. The tide cycle, which features so prominently in fishing on the Pacific, is not taken into 
consideration by Caribbean fishing communities, where daily changes are considered 
insignificant. 
Agreement between owner equipment vs. Fishermen -
Beach seine net Crews have 6 to 7 Fishermen. The owner takes expenses out of the 
gross profit, and divides the remainder into 9 equal parts. One part is for each Fishermen, 1 
for the motor, 1 for the boat, and 1 for the equipment. 
Gillnet The owner of the gillnet and boat takes out expenses, and divide the net profit 
equally. He keeps half and the rest is divided equally among the Fishermen. 
Mainline Owners supply the boat, motor, fuel and ice to Fishermen. The crew varies 
from 2 to 3 people, each with his own mainline equipment. The owner takes half of the profit 
and the other half is divided equally among Fishermen. If the owner is part of the crew, he 
also counts as a fisherman. Other owners take out expenses from the profit, and divide the net 
proceeds in three equal parts, one for the owner and one for each fisherman. 
Longline with small hook Some boat owners take 50% of the profit and Fishermen 
take the other 50%. Expenses for ice and fuel come out of the owner's half, and Fishermen 
provide their own food and longline equipment. However, half of the cases, the owner takes 
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expenses from Fishermen's share of the profit. Crews with 3 or 4 Fishermen must return 15% 
of their profit to the boat, and pay back the owners' expenses. Larger crews of 6 to 7 
Fishermen give 20 or 30% to the boat. It is the case of the Colombian boats, which go out for 
8 to 15 days to fish, Fishermen borrow money (COLS 150,000 = $75 U$) from the owner 
(patron) to cover expenses at home while they're away. This money is returned from the 
profit. Some Fishermen work for boat owners, but all of them may rely on a patron for trip 
expenses. Consequently, Fishermen end up working for two bosses at the same time, the 
patron and the equipment owner. 
Fishing method Good day Regular day To take home daily 
Mainline 400 kilos (3 days 3 fishers) 
200 kilos per 2 fishers 
50 to 100 kilos daily per 2 fishers 
$#0,000 2 nights 
2-7 kilos 
Transmallo 400 kilos (2 Fishermen) 25-20 kilos. 50-100 kilos (2 
Fishermen) 
2-6 kilos* 
Chinchono 800 kilos per 7 fishers $30,000 5 kilos 
Espinel and calahrote $500,000 to 600,000 (per fisher in one 
week) 
120 kilos daily 
60 kilos daily 7 kilos per week 
* When they do not sell the product, they share with all their relatives, so the amount they take home is relative. 
Table 3.15. Example daily revenue and amount of fish taken home. Taken from Bahia Solano 
Fishermen interviews to provide illustrative values. 
Economic Patterns (Table 3.15) — In their interviews, most Fishermen describe how 
they rely directly on fishing for their livelihood. Although though they fish with one method in 
particular, some rotate to other local methods during the year. Fishermen also work extra jobs 
such as construction, cultivating plantain or "popoyd\ carrying wood, and working as night 
guards on vessels. One fisherman sells fuel for his family business. Tourism activities such 
sport fishing, transportation, and service work in tourist lodges also employ Fishermen and their 
family members. However, tourist work has decreased due to violence present in the area. 
Occasional Fishermen explore the option of drug trafficking. Some transport drugs or 
wait for a cargo of drugs to be intercepted. Bahia Solano is located on an important drug 
trafficking route. When captured, the smugglers throw the cargo of cocaine packages, or 
"pacas" in the water. Fishermen who recover the pacas can resell them. Each paca can be 
worth approximately COL$I5'000.000 to 20'000.000 ($7500 to 10.000 US). 
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Many jobs rely on fishing activity even though they don't directly employ Fishermen. 
Boat and equipment owners derive income from fishing and employ agents that supervise the 
departure and arrival of fishing vessels. Processors clean and gut the fish after it is landed, 
and transport the product and the fishing equipment to the owner's establishment. Fish buyers 
and other middlemen supply large and small fish shops. Consequently, many indirect jobs 
depend on small-scale fisheries. 
Pizarro 
Access to Pizarro is by air in small planes, or by boat. Land transportation doesn't 
reach this municipality. Airline service is offered from Call, in the state of Valle del Cauca or 
Quibdo in Choco. Lacking terrestrial transportation to the rest of the country, internal 
transportation takes place on a system of dirt roads. Coastal trading boats provide fishing 
communities with food, beverages and other consumables that comes from Buenaventura, in 
Valle del Cauca State. This trip also takes 24 hours and carries passengers, but launches make 
the same trip in approximately 5 and 1/2 hours. Although they rely on cell phone service, the 
signal is very bad and communication is difficult. 
Fish trade with industrial boats 
Usually 2 or 3 Fishermen make up a crew. The boat owner takes out fuel expenses and 
divides the remainder in equal parts, giving himself a fisherman's share of the profit. 
Figure 3.88. A and B. Middleman selling shrimp and tlsh in town. C. Women in charge of selling fish 
products from a fishermean's house. D. Dried fish commonly sold in town and eaten by Fishermen. 
There are different types of fish sellers. Some sell fish in town out of a wheelbarrow 
with a scale and an icebox, obtaining their product from fishers and from middlemen fishers 
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who get bycatch from industrial vessels (Figure 3.88). There are four main fish markets: the 
ASPABAB association, Pesquera Pizarro, Pesquera Evelio and Ju.sto, and Saul. Fishermen 
rely on these fish markets for equipment and boats, which belong to the major fish buy 
Middlemen fishers sell their bycatch, very small fish called "picadilla," to upstream 
middlemen buyers. Every day these buyers come downstream to Pizarro in canoes, usually 
loaded with 12 ice chests, to purchase picadilla for sale in upstream communities (Figure 
3.89). 
Figure 3.89. Relationship between local artisanal Fishermen-traders and industrial Fishermen 
(arrastreros) in the region. A. A typical industrial vessel. B. The bycatch production. C. Middlemen-
fishers packing the bycatch. D. Loading the product on the boats. E. Middlemen-fishers selling the 
product to upstream middlemen buyers. 
Agreements between equipment owner and Fishermen -
Gillnet Most crews have 2 to 3 Fishermen. The owner takes out fuel expenses from 
profit and divides it in two equal parts. Half is for the boat, gear and motor, and the other half 
is divided among the Fishermen, with the owner also counted as a Fishermen if he is in the 
crew. Some equipment owners divide the profit in three parts, two for self and one divided 
among the Fishermen. 
Members of the Fishermen's association may use boats and motors belonging to the 
association (with their own gill nets), without giving up a percentage of their profits. The 
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association benefits by purchasing the catch. After expenses, 50% of the profit goes to the 
fisherman-captain, and 50% is divided equally among his crew. 
Beach seine net Crews vary from 19 to 30 Fishermen. For providing equipment, the 
owner receives half the product. The remainder is divided among the crew in equal parts. 
However, the diver who checks the net gets more. 
Mainline The owner provides the boat and fuel. Each fisherman brings his own 
equipment and gives the owner 2 fish of each 4 fish he catches. 
Cabo Fishermen outside the association may use association equipment. In return 
they give 50% of the profit to the organization. After taking out expenses for food, ice, and 
fuel the rest is divided evenly among the crew. 
Fishing method Good day Regular day To take home daih 
( 
Gillnet fish $ 100, 000 semanaies 
$100.000 daily (60 lo 70 pounds) 
1000 pounds ($200, (XXi semanaies) 
$12,500 - $25,000 each one 
$50,000 (30 to 40 pounds) 
2-5 kilos (revohurita: non commercial 
fish) 
Chinchorro (beach seine with ban) [ ton (S120,000 each one) 
Cabo 300 to 500 pounds in 2 to 3 days $ 100,000 each for 3 days 2-7 kilos (15 kilos per week) 
Fishermen trailers $80,000 each (from 30 canastas) $23,000 each (from 10 canastas) 3 kilos 
Piangucras 30 to 40 dozen ($300 dozen) 10 - 20 dozen 
Indian Ftshcrmen 70 pounds daily 
Table 3.16. Example daily revenue and amount of fish taken home. Taken from Pizarro Fishermen 
interviews to provide illustrative values. 
Economic Patterns (Table 3.16) - Fishers barter tiny sundried fish with neighbors who grow 
plantain. Besides fishing, some fishers have become traders for industrial bycatch. Others 
alternate fishing with farming plantain, rice, potatoes, yucca and colino, but only for home 
consumption. Other part time jobs include cutting wood and making canoes. The town hall 
also provides employment. One fisherman worked in Panama as a bricklayer. 
Juanchaco 
There are five main fish buyers, or "pesqueras", in Juanchaco, two big fish markets, 
the association "£7Manglar", andpesquera "Pargo Vigo". Three small stores, "Aura", 
"Carino " and "new place" deal in fish. No middlemen were observed selling on the roads. 
Even though boats arrive on the main beach, no one landing place is established. Depending 
where they sell their fish leave their boats, Fishermen land in many places. 
Agreements between equipment owner and Fishermen -
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The El Manglar Association allows local non-member Fishermen to use their equipment in 
return for the right to buy the product. When they have enough to sell, the Association large 
boat transports it to the market in Buenaventura. 
Malta Crews consist of 2 Fishermen. Owners provide gillnets, boast and motors, and 
divide the profit in two parts, one for himself and divided evenly among the Fishermen. If the 
owner fishes, he is included as another fisherman. 
Viento y marea. Crews are made up of 4 Fishermen. 
Cabo Crews contain 2 Fishermen. The owner provides the cabo, the association the 
boat and motor. Owner divide the profit in two parts, one for himself and the association, and 
the other for the crew. The owner and the association each get half of their share, and the 
crew share is divided evenly among the Fishermen. If the owner fishes, he is counted as 
another fisherman. 
Mainline Three to five Fishermen make up a viento y marea crew, although 2 were 
observed in daily routines, and two others fished alone. Each man brings his food and 
mainline equipment. The owner of the boat and motor takes one part from the profit. Since he 
usually fishes with the crew, he also gets a fisherman's share. Ten percent of the profit goes to 
the owner of the power generator. 
Viento y marea: Fishermen take out expenses from the profit and divide the 
remainder as follows: 1 for part for the boat and motor and 3 or 4 parts depending of the 
number of Fishermen in the crew. Each fisherman gets one part. Ten percent of the profit 
goes to the owner of the power generator. 
Changa Crews are made up of 2 or 3 Fishermen. The owner of the changa, boat and 
motor divides the profit in half - 50% for him and 50% divided evenly among the Fishermen. 
If the owner goes he gets a fisherman's share as well. 
Harpoon Four Fishermen comprise a crew. After taking out expenses, they divided 
the profit in five parts, one for the boat and motor, and each fisherman counts as one part. 
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Fishing method Good day Refaiar day To take borne daily 
l free Fes ha men said that they 
families do not eat too much fish, 
they got tired and now cat chicken 
and beef 
Mainline daily 150 to 300 kilos among 3-5 Fishermen. 
$120,000 
$30,000 to $40,000 per day 
20-50 kilos per day 
$70,000-60,000 
2 feh daity, 3-5 kilos 
Mainline (vienio y marea) $500,000 to 1.000,000 for 4 days for each 
Fishermen (150 kilos up) 1 to 'A ton 
$250,000 for 4 da>s for each 
Fishermen 
4 kilos (for 3 days) and 20 kilos 
(for one wedc) 
Malta (viento v mareal $400,000 in 3 days 3-7 kilos 
Changa 200 kilos of shrimp up. 
$300,000 per Fishermen per 4 to 5 days. 
Depending of the number of "lances" 
(usually I to I 'A hours) average 4 by 
day. 50-150 Kilos. 
Cabo 200 kilos per 2 f. 100-150 kilos per day (400 ($360,000 
snapperV-600 per week) 
5 kilos per week 
Harpoon $600,000 a 700,000 per day for 3 
Fishermen. 1 ton to 700 kilos of grouper. 
100-250 kilos per day for 3 
Fishermen. 
2 -10 kilos 
Table 3.17. Example daily revenue and amount of fish taken home. Taken from Juanchaco Fishermen 
interviews to provide illustrative values. 
Economic Patterns (Table 3.17) - Some Fishermen admitted they occasionally work in 
agriculture (plantain, china potatoes and corn), cutting wood, sawmill operation, tourism 
(sport fishing), construction in the township or in Cali, own convenience stores, boat 
conductor, fuel or clothing sales, carpenter, and caretaker for tourism properties. Some 
mainline Fishermen alternate commercial fishing with sport fishing on holiday weekends or 
during vacations. Two Fishermen own fish shops, so they are also middlemen. 
Some foreign Fishermen live temporarily in Juanchaco while they fish in the area 
during peak fish or shrimp season (vientoy marea, changa and cabo methods). However, they 
have their own houses in Buenaventura or la Barra and Bocana. The viento y marea 
Fishermen work with the fish shop "Pargo Vigo" using mall a or mainline gear. Changa 
Fishermen come from la Barra, but they are independent. Cabo Fishermen use the 
association's boat but bring their own equipment. 
Tumaco 
Even though many Fishermen and equipment owners have houses next to the water 
with their own landings, Tumaco has three main fish landings which also serve as fish 
markets. Mainline and longline Fishermen generally use El Pinch, gillnets and boliche 
Fishermen use la galeria or seafood market, and the Panama neighborhood is used by beach 
seine net and small gillnet Fishermen. Changa Fishermen land near the owners. 
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The chain of middlemen is extensive. Fish buyers go with their own "potros-
potrillos," or canoes, to fishing places and buy the production, then return to any of the 
landing places or to a specific fish-market and sell it there. At the same time, many 
middlemen wait at the landing places, buy the product from each boat as it arrives and sell in 
the streets around town. They carry fish in plastic or metallic buckets (platon) on their heads 
and walk around town selling it (Figure 3.90). Fishermen who work for equipment owners 
sell their product straight to the fish-markets. Almost all sales are handled by men. Even 
though some women were observed selling fish, they are in the minority. 
Crabs are collected by Fishermen living in small villages around Tumaco's urban 
perimeter. They send the product to a middlemen in Tumaco and pick up payment every 
weekend, 
Pianguct is in great demand in Ecuador. Most local production is bought by 
Ecuadorian buyers. 
Figure 3.90. A and B. Fish buyers walking around town selling their product. C. Public fish market. 
Agreements between equipment owner and Fishermen -
Chinchorro The crew of a big chinchorro is approximately 30 Fishermen and a small 
chinchorro is 15. The equipment owner gets 10 parts, boat owner 5 parts, pilot 2 parts, 
Fishermen who extend the net 2 parts, and each Fishermen 1 part. Consequently, profit is 
divided in 40 parts or more. 
Boliche Crews consist of 7 to 8 Fishermen. Owners of the boliche, motor and boat 
divide the profit in half, keeping one half and paying the rest to the crew. 
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Gillnet For fish, crews number 2-3 Fishermen, for shrimp, only 2. In the fmfish 
fishery, the owner provides the boat, motor and gillnet, receiving 50% of the profit, and 50% 
goes to the Fishermen. Gillnet trips for fish can last 4 days. The owner of a shrimp gillnet 
divides the profit in 5 parts, keeping 3.5 parts for himself, and giving 1.5 parts to his 
fisherman-partner. 
Mainline Crew is comprised of only one or two Fishermen. The boat and motor 
owner divides the profit in 3 parts, 2 for him and 1 for his Fishermen-partner. 
Changa Crew consist of 2 or 3 Fishermen. Fifty percent of the profit goes to the 
owner for the use of his boat, motor and changa, and 50% goes to the Fishermen. Ranfana, or 
bycatch, belongs to Fishermen. They can sell it or consume it at home. Some Fishermen also 
remove shrimp heads and sell them for $300 per kilo. 
Cabo Crews of 4 Fishermen, including the captain, go to sea for at least 4 or 5 days. 
Expenses are taken from the grow profit. Net profit is divided half, 50% for the boat, going to 
the association or the boat owner, and 50% divided evenly among Fishermen. The captain 
gets one part as a Fishermen, and % of the boat's share (12.5% of the net profit). 
Piangua Even though each man and woman collects their own pianguas, 20 or 30 of 
them get together and charter a boat to take them to the mangroves. Even though all go to the 
same area, the boat distributes them in different parts of the mangrove forest in teams of 5 
more or less. They pay the boat owner or the association) COLS2000 per day for this service. 
Fishing method Good day Regular day To lake home daily 
Mainline daily SIKO.IKM) $35.0(H) 2-4 kilos 
Ohinehorro 3 -1? (owner and Fishermen) $20,000-30,000 per Fishermen Comments of not taking fish at home (one 
dav yes and the ne*t dav not. they «e« tired) 
Boluhc $200,000-300.000 
(Kood season V ton) 
Mulla * $250,000 per 4 days 15-20 kilos $20,000-30.000 
daily 
2-h kilos 
Mulla shimp 10 kilos 5-h kilos 
Changa $100,000-150.000 daily $20,000-50.000 per each one 2 kilos per week + (ranfana or bycatch 
belongs to Fishermen and they sell it for 
$2,000 to 4.000) 
Cuba and Calandm $500,000 (nov-feb dorado season) 
$200.000-150.0(H) per 4-5 days 
2(H) kilos (4 Fishermen per 4 days) 
$ 100.000-! 25.000 per 4-5 days 
15-20 kilos daih 
Jaiba $1000 per kilo (alive). Jaiba meat 
$10,000 • $15,000 kilo. 
Piangua 2(H)-?00 (high ttde) 
75-150 (low tide) 
$20,000 (2<H>) 
< 100) $10.000-11.001)-130 Ihcy use male pianauii for consumption 
(dozen) or mainly barter it for daily food 
needs (food supplies >. 
Crab Tumaco Package 5 to 6 crabs per 
$5,000 
* The product JS sold by "hundreds" or cientos and each basket of hundreds is sold $50,000. Pescadilla ;less than 20cm. 
Table 3.18. Example daily revenue and amount offish taken home. Taken from Tumaco Fishermen 
interviews to provide illustrative values. 
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Economic Patterns (Table 3.18) - Many Fishermen sell the bycatch or take it home. Some 
only take fish home a few days a week. They have access to other protein and don't eat fish 
every day (un dia si, otros dia no). This varies depending on the number of family members 
and the amount of bycatch. 
A census of Fishermen done by the ICA-Tumaco in 2009 established that fishing is 
the sole livelihood of most Fishermen (89,4%). Only 11% alternate fishing with other 
activities such as agriculture (6,9% Fishermen), commercial activities (3,6%) and cattle 
farming (0,14%). Some interviewed Fishermen alternate fishing with cultivating coca plants 
and selling the leave by kilos ($2,500) to those who process cocaine. 
3.8. Conclusions 
This is a first approach to understanding commonalities and variations found among 
small-scale marine fishing communities in Colombia at the national level. Here are presented 
features of nine fishing communities that directly affect or indirectly influence the outcome of 
fisheries management, organized in terms of: 1. Geographical, political, economic and 
demographic features; 2. Environmental and territorial features; 3. Fishing methods and 
equipment, and 4. Living conditions. A synthetic overview of a sector that was little known 
from a national perspective, this research makes possible a close understanding of the social, 
economic, cultural and environmental factors shaping Colombian marine Fishermen. 
Additional detailed information was collected on each subject. The wealth of information and 
the constraints of my research agenda and goals prevented a full and complete analysis at this 
time, but I look forward to exploring these data further for future insights and publications. 
Nevertheless, this chapter validates the importance of, and the need for fisheries research not 
only focused on species, ecosystem and sector approaches, but also on social, economic and 
cultural approaches so that management benefits both fisheries resources and fisheries actors. 
These nine small-scale marine fishing communities illustrate the wide range of 
conditions characteristic of each eco-region. Taken together creates an exceptionally rich 
general picture of artisanal fishing at the national level (with the exception of communities 
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located in marine protected areas and on islands). High variety supports a regional 
categorization, although differences and similarities across Caribbean and Pacific 
communities do not always break down geographically. In this first approach, the nine 
communities were highly representative of each ecoregion. The research team is aware that 
variation could be wider on a smaller, sub-ecoregion scale, but sub-ecoregion differences 
were not taken into account at present due to time and costs. 
According to the fishery Experts interviewed, ecoregions do not closely correspond to 
community fishing regions. Ecoregion divisions were based on environmental differences. 
Indeed, fishing grounds, methods and gears used, and the cultural differences among ethnic 
fishing groups, among other factors, vary within each ecoregion. For example, in discussing 
the Guajira ecoregion, fishery Experts stated that there should be at least three regions, 
including one that corresponds to the range of the Wayuu Indian Fishermen, and another to 
that of the "arijunasor non-Indian Fishermen. The Wayuu region can be divided further into 
northern and southern areas. The northern area features Fishermen with rudimentary 
equipment who basically fish for survival, while in the southern area Fishermen have better, 
"modern" equipment. Consequently, the coastal marine eco-region established by the 
National Policy of Marine Coastal Management does not correspond to the coastal marine 
fisheries regions that are based on human behavior. These differences need to be analyzed and 
categorized in data collected for the present study, and must be accounted for in future 
research. Further work needs to synthesize insights from relevant research and literature with 
Expert opinions from local Fishermen, Local Leaders and fishery Experts. 
The wide variety of fishing activities and social conditions presented in this chapter 
enhance the need of taking local, regional, coastal and national perspectives into account, 
rather than continuing to craft management plans based on a single sector with general 
features. Clearly, variation comes from human communities at least as much as fishery 
resources and ecological communities, and one set of rules does not fit all situations Each 
situation is unique, even as it shares characteristics in common on the same coast or at the 
national level. The wide variety of human circumstances described in this chapter point out 
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the need of taking into account local, regional, coastal and national perspectives in fishery 
management.. 
For example, participants identified thirty separate fishing methods in total. 
Caribbean Fishermen employed 26 methods, 13 of them unique to that coast, while, Pacific 
coast Fishermen employed 15 methods, 4 unique to that coast. The Caribbean hosts a greater 
variety of fishing methods than the Pacific, due to its greater number of Fishermen and wide 
variety of marine ecosystems or fishing resources In other words intensive fishing 
competition within a region of highly diverse marine ecosystems and natural resources 
generally promotes a high diversity of fishing methods. Thus, similarities and differences 
among marine ecosystems as well as human activities are linked, and it is essential to account 
for all of them in crafting successful policy. 
Following Chuenpagdee et al. (2006) and using data from the present research, the 
major characteristics of small-scale marine fishing activity in Colombia may be 
conceptualized in terms of boat size, engine size, boat materials, gear type, fishing distance 
from shore, water depth, number of crew, travel time, fishing time, nature of activity, and 
ethnic identity (Chuenpagdee also included GRT in this list, but tonnage was not collected in 
this research). These features should be described for every fishing community along with a 
social and economic profile of the Fishermen to really understand Colombian small-scale 
fisheries situation. This research has shown that changes are occurring rapidly in some 
places, so information collection should begin soon, be consistent, and ongoing. 
Similarly, social attributes can be characterized in terms of living conditions, which 
varied across the fishing communities in this study. In terms of housing, almost all 
Fishermen's homes in the Pacific study communities conform to the same structural principle, 
while variation is greater on the Caribbean. The four types of Fishermen houses on the 
Caribbean coast are constructed of: 1. cardon (cactus) or cane, with or without bareque (a 
mixture of mud and other elements); 2. Wood; 3. Bricks or cement blocks, and 4. Mixed 
materials such wood, bricks and waste materials (tin, paper and plastic). Most are built on 
solid foundations on dry land; in only on two communities were houses built on wood pilings. 
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One was located near a marsh and the other on the bank of a river. On the Pacific coast the 
three types of houses are mainly made out of: 1. Wood; 2. Bricks; and 3. Mixture of both. 
Due to tidal fluctuations and rainy conditions, most houses there are built on wood or 
concrete pilings, with a few built on solid foundations, and some on a mixture of both. Most 
dwellings are single floor. Floors on firm land may be rocks and sand, natural dirt, rustic or 
polished cement, or ceramic floor tiles. Houses on pilings have wooden plank floors. Usually 
roofs are covered in cactus, wood, plastic, zinc or asbestos tiles. Rarely, concrete slab roofs 
are found that also serve as a platform. The distribution of living area varies from multi­
purpose open space, to room divisions. One to three bedrooms, a living room, a dining room 
and kitchen are typical divisions of space. A bathroom may be in a room in the house, or in an 
outbuilding in the backyard that is attached to the house. 
All communities involved in this study have difficulty accessing water service and 
electricity. Some communities have no utilities at all, while others have partial aqueduct or 
electrical service. However, most Fishermen's houses within these communities are located 
out of the service perimeter. In these situations, Fishermen have found alternatives in order to 
obtain water and electricity for their houses. Thus even Fishermen living in areas with partial 
water service face difficulties such as: 1. poor water quality; 2. intermittent access; 3. services 
that rarely reach where Fishermen can afford to live Electricity distribution is better than 
water service. Three levels of access were found: 1. No access; 2. Inconsistent access; and, 3. 
Partial availability for only a few hours a day. Seven out of nine communities have electrical 
service but it is inconsistent or unavailable where Fishermen live. 
Garbage management was also a big problem in all fishing communities. In those 
with trash pick up, only some areas were served. Consequently, garbage was everywhere. 
Most Fishermen live in areas without trash management, but they treat garbage in different 
ways. They: 1. burn it, 2 throw it in swamps, streams and rivers close by, and 3. leave it under 
and around their houses. Six out of the nine fishing communities had partial sewage systems, 
and a seventh system was nonfunctional. Yet most interviewed Fishermen had no sewage 
service. In general, liquid and solid waste remains under or around their homes. 
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Slightly more than thirty percent of small-scale Fishermen in Colombia have received no 
education at all: 31.1% on the Caribbean and 30.4% on the Pacific. Almost the same 
percentage has only attended a year or two of elementary school (28% Caribbean, 29% 
Pacific). Those who have finished high school are a small minority (4.1% Caribbean, 4.2% 
Pacific). Even though results on both coasts are quite similar, the data point to differences as 
well. More Caribbean Fishermen had some level of high school (23.0% Caribbean, 17.8% 
Pacific), while on the Pacific the level of education is lower, although more Pacific Fishermen 
completed elementary school (11.5% Caribbean, 16.2% Pacific). Each study community has 
at least one small elementary school, including Ahuycuna and El Roto even though are located 
in remote places. 
Because most fishing families are considered to belong to the 1st and 2nd economic 
strata, (the Colombian system of classification by economic status) 70% have access to 
governmental subsidies from the Sistema de Identificacion de Potenciales Beneficiarios de 
Programas Sociales (System that identifies potential beneficiaries of social programs-
SISBEN). However, many Fishermen expressed dissatisfaction with this SISBEN because 
they always get the same drugs or treatment despite their complaint. The system covers low 
cost drugs, but expensive drugs must be covered by the patient. Also, surgical procedures are 
difficult to schedule and patients wait too long. Some complain about the costs of seeing a 
specialist at a medical center far from home. At the same time, some Fishermen expressed 
gratitude for a service that has so far satisfied them. 
Information about marketing and economic interactions had been described in general to 
illustrate the main relationship patterns in these communities. While they vary in each 
community, in general marketing relationships depend upon: 1. access to electricity; 2. access 
to gasoline, the price of which influences transportation costs; 3. the number of intermediaries 
in the marketing-chain; 4. the availability of icemakers, freezers, refrigerators and other 
preservation infrastructure; 5. access to transportation and communication; 6. The strength of 
Fishermen's associations and the quality of their facilities; 7. and agreements between fish 
buyers, who often own the fishing equipment or provide trip expenses, and Fishermen. 
Interestingly, access to refrigeration appears to be of lesser importance in the cleanliness and 
safety of fish products. From a hygienic standpoint, principal researcher observed inadequate 
handling from the moment Fishermen cleaned their catch on the boat, through the sale of the 
product from metallic wheelbarrows, to its transportation without ice on paper sacks, exposed 
all the time to the sun. 
Although the study communities share commonalities, each differs in particular 
aspects of infrastructure services and living conditions. The need for Fishermen to find 
alternatives to basic infrastructure services, to which others in the community have access, is 
a violation of human rights. These differences also affect fisheries. Combining 
Chuenpagdee's characteristics for conceptualizing fisheries with the social and economic 
characteristics of fishing communities learned from this research allow us to integrate social 
conditions and fisheries conditions for each of these communities. The following parameters 
are suggested for the design and implementation of Fishery Management.: 
1. Population and political organization: For each community, the number of Fishermen 
per community and government organization (village, township, and neighborhood, 
capital of municipality or municipality). Working with a small group of Fishermen 
living in the same place is not the same as working with a municipality of many 
villages dispersed over a large territory. Consequently, the F.M. plan should be 
implemented on the smallest units of neighborhoods and villages. 
2. Racial and ethnic group: Fishermen belong to different racial and ethnic groups, 
including Indians, whites, blacks or Afro-Colombians, and mixed. Due to ethnic 
identity, fishing communities vary in their internal and cultural structure. This has to 
be accounted for in order to respect and not disrupt internal believe systems. 
3. Ecosystem and coastal infrastructures: Ecosystems that are fished and coastal 
infrastructures that are utilized should be well identified by Fishermen in order to 
facilitate internal zoning for fisheries. 
4. Fishing territory: The same fishing territory is often shared by many small-scale 
fishing communities, as well as gipsy Fishermen. In fact, counties, towns and villages 
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share the same fishing territory, but these areas have not been established. Fishing 
territories need to be defined by each community inside their municipalities in order 
to determine total fishing pressure and ensure equitable access to resources. 
5. Fishing gear: each community varies in the number and variety of fishing gear used 
constantly or seasonally. However, methods used in all nine communities are: 
trasmallo or mania (monofilament gillnet), line a de mano or cordel (mainline), and 
palangre or espinel (longline). The gear influence the resources targeted, the time of 
day of fishing activity and number of Fishermen required to deploy it. Since certain 
types of gear can damage marine environments and are controversial, information on 
gear type and number in use is needed to determine fishing effort and control usage. 
6. Type of fishing boats, size of vessels and motors, and other equipment: These 
influence the type of fishing, number of Fishermen, the places fished and the marine 
resource targeted. This information is also needed to determine fishing effort and 
control usage. 
7. Type of Fishermen present in each area: Men can fish full time, part time (for varying 
amounts of the year), and seasonally (both local and gypsy Fishermen). This 
information is needed to determine fishing effort and control usage, and determine 
economic incentive. 
8. Distribution of housing: The same community housed Fishermen who lived close to 
the landing place, concentrated in one small area, and others who lived far apart but 
share the same fishing grounds. It needs to be determined whether or not these 
differences affect fishing strategy. 
9. Internal organization: This concerns questions of Fishermen's associations and other 
organizations, and marketing and their affects on fishing activity/ 
10. Housing and living conditions-demographic: This concerns connections between 
human wellbeing and fisheries. 
11. Marketing and economic relationships: This concerns economic incentives and 
business infrastructure and their affect on fisheries. 
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The interviews, community hearings and focus groups covered a wide variety of subjects, 
and the range of descriptions varied even more. In order to code the answers for statistical 
analysis, it was necessary to create main categories of common subjects, which allowed 
aggregating different opinions in a single category for observed "changes" as well as problems 
(next chapter, V). The seventeen main categories in which the codes are aggregated correspond to 
the main subjects, and each category became a tree-code. Since not all subjects were discussed in 
each question, not all codes apply to each question. The categories occasionally overlap, but this 
reflects the way that the respondents themselves organized the information expressed in their 
answers. The main categories are explained in detail in chapter II. 
The present research generated four main sets of data (four opinion categories) 
pertaining to the primary and secondary problems affecting small-scale fisheries communities 
and the marine fisheries resources used by these communities. 
*Data from Fishermen's interviews 
*Data from Local Leader's interviews 
*Data from regional fishery Expert's interviews 
*Data from community hearings 
Changes articulated in these opinion categories are at the roots of the problems affecting the 
small-scale fisheries communities and the marine fisheries resources used by these 
communities. These problems will be explained in detail in Chapter V. 
4.1.Changes Detected Through Fishermen's Interviews 
The principal changes were identified using the following questions: 
Q.59 Comparing what you caught 10 years ago with your currently catch, is there any 
difference? For instance, if you compare what you catch today with what you used to catch 
10 years ago, is the same? 
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Of the 195 Fishermen, 9 did not answer, 2 did not seen any change, and 183 (943%) 
answered "yes" they had seen changes in fishing activity. This question was designed to 
detect major changes without openly asking the Fishermen to identify problems directly 
related to the main issues within the fishery sector. Yet, in answering Q.60, If yes, how is it 
different? 79% responded that resource depletion is the major change observed. 
Even though the question established in advance a baseline 10 years in the past, most 
Fishermen agreed that the turning point actually occurred around 10 years ago. However, 
some pointed to intervals both greater and smaller than 10 years (1998) since they started to 
notice depleted fisheries resources. Baseline time periods have been extracted and are shown 
in Figure 4.1. Comparing trends in the data on both coasts shows a major shift in depletion 
occurring from 5 (2003) to 10 (1998) years ago, and uncovered two additional shifts, one 
around 15 (1993) and the other around 20 (1988) years back. Las Flores community 
Fishermen noticed a strong recent depletion 1 or 2 years ago (2007-2008) due to the 
consequences of jetty construction. At the same time, some old Fishermen witnessed a second 
shifting point before the major shift around 10 years ago, but it is unclear when this earlier 
shift took place since respondents in different communities referred to different time periods. 
The present results have been compared with Garci'a's (2010) study of Caribbean 
coast fisheries, which identified main changes in fishing effort between 1991 and 1995. 
Garcia established that in 1991, hours fishing per day increased and in 1994, fishing began to 
occur at greater depths. Taken together, this shift in effort corresponds with increased 
recollections of fish depletion taking place around 1993, one of the 4 major shifts detected in 
the present research, and suggests that these observed depletions could be directly related 
with the increase in fishing effort. 
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Figure 4.1. Years when Fishermen witnessed shifting points, or noticeable depletions of fisheries 
resources. All nine communities from both coasts are compared. 
Q. 60 If yes, how is it different? 
Fishermen discussed 39 changes in the interviews. Figure 4.2 records 19 primary changes 
observed on both coasts by more than 5% of the total number of Fishermen, or more than 10 
Fishermen. Fisheries resources depletion is the major change observed; at the same time it 
became one of their major problems. Subsequent observed changes are listed in order of 
frequency. 
"jtused to be a lot of lobster, they were that many as bees and they were big as chickens, thcij -to cm . : hi If 
wc got dose to them they used to Like ourle^s with theirpincers. /\t th.it time j used to %r.ize mij mother's tro.it but once J 
s.iw this amount of lobsters roupers. j left this activity. J~hc groupers lookedlike pigs; they laid one next to the other. 
7 here were huge feather snappers, they used to stay behind us and we did not do anything; to them, we just fished for 
consumption, f here were a lot turtles (carctf. canguamo andvcrdc). groupers (merot^uasaj. <ind ratjs (chuchopintado) that 
were seen ahundanthf. as nohodi) dived n<_>hc >dt/ bothered them 
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The second most commonly observed change is how fishing effort in terms of time 
spent fishing has increased (47%) due to the fact that fish are scarcer next to the coast and 
have to be pursued farther away. This answer is confirmed by other questions that show 
spatial change in fisheries. Fifteen percent of the Fishermen (and most of these are old) noted 
that, in the past, fish were caught from shore without having to use a canoe or boat, and 10% 
said that different fish used to be found next to the coast. At the same time, some answers 
describe how "smart" fish are; they corroborate how the resource is not as easily caught as it 
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was when abundant, and how fish have moved away. Consequently, these types of answers 
complement each other. 
Next in frequency is the observation that fishing is no longer a lucrative activity 
(40%). The Fishermen have noticed that fishing effort in terms of the amount of equipment 
has increased (36%) as well as the number of Fishermen (19%). However, three percent said 
that there are fewer Fishermen than before, and some have left the community (2%). They 
also pointed out that the fish they catch are smaller than they once were (26.3%). 
In this question, Fishermen also spoke about the depletion of some fish populations in 
particular (38%). However, different question asked them specifically if they had noticed 
changes in catch or in the species that they used to fish. Consequently, this information will 
be expanded with answers from Q.64 and Q.65. Other changes appear in the next table, such 
as changes observed in the dynamics of the coast (14%). Although they are less frequent, each 
one provides additional information that confirms the principal changes found in high 
frequency responses, or by responses from more than 10 Fishermen. It is important to 
emphasize that, of the 19 main changes analyzed here, 10 where identified in all nine 
communities involved in this study. The code "dynamite" has been created due to the fact that 
Fishermen referred to the presence of dynamite in the past, as part of their memories (14%). 
Eight out of nine fishing communities once used dynamite as a "fishing method". Even 
though this method is not used as frequently as before, I found evidence of two communities 
that still use dynamite in fishing, one on the Caribbean and the other on the Pacific. 
Once the results from both coasts are separated, similar tendencies for most problems 
can be observed (Figure 4.2). For instance, in the past fisheries resources were observed to be 
more abundant than in the present (75.2% on the Caribbean side and 88.6% on the Pacific 
side), effort increased through the need to use more fishing methods (32.8% and 40% 
respectively) or invest more time (48% and 44.3%), and the perception of fishing changed 
from generating a decent income to no longer profitable (39.2% and 40%). However, other 
historical trends on each coast diverged. For example, on the Pacific coast only one 
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community has noticed that formerly productive fishing grounds are now barren, while on the 
Caribbean coast this has been observed in all five communities. 
This situation is similar for species depletion despite the fact that depletion has been 
observed in all communities on the Caribbean (44%) and on the Pacific (25.7%). At the same 
time, Caribbean coast Fishermen have noticed that more species have disappeared (23.2%) than 
Fishermen on the Pacific (1.4%). Conversely, the number of Pacific coast Fishermen has 
increased 25.7%, more than on the Caribbean side (14.4%). Furthermore, Caribbean coast 
Fishermen feel more affected by infrastructures constructed along the coast (18.4%) than 
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Figure 4.2. Main historical changes in fisheries postulated by Fishermen. 
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less development and fewer big cities. However, Fishermen from the Tumaco community on 
the Pacific spoke about the impact of coastal development on their fishing activity, while, the 
more isolated communities on the Caribbean, Ahuyama and El Roto, did not notice a change. 
On particular questions, the response of each coast may be skewed by a few 
communities. For instance, more Fishermen on the Caribbean side believe than fishing has 
become riskier over the time. This is mainly due to answers from Fishermen in Las Flores, who 
are exposed to the new dynamic created by jetty construction at the mouth of the Magdalena 
River. The new jetties have altered the pattern of currents and wrecked many boats. 
Q.60, detected major changes observed in fishing, without influencing answers. The 
next four questions are focused on particular changes such as fish size (questions 62 and 63) 
and species that are difficult to catch today (questions 64 and 65). 
Q. 62 Have you noticed changes in the size of fish? 
Of the 195 Fishermen, 149 (76.4%) answered "no", which means that they have not 
noticed changes in fish size. Among those who answered "no", 27 (14%) observed fish to be 
the same size as in the past; however they described yearly average fish size, since they also 
observed normal seasonal size changes. 46 Fishermen (23.6%) answered "yes", 31 (25%) on 
the Caribbean and 12 (17%) on the Pacific. This answer coincides with the answer Fishermen 
gave when asked about the main changes they noticed. Fishermen detected size change in 
fisheries resources as one of the main changes observed; with 30% on the Caribbean coast 
and 20% on the Pacific coast (Figure 4.3). 
Q. 63 Which species? 
In total, 36 species were named for both coasts, 32 on the Caribbean (Ahuyama 22, 
Taganga 11, Las Flores 6, San Antero 5 and El Roto 4) and 11 on the Pacific (Bahia Solano 
4, Pizarro 3, Juanchaco 5 and Tumaco 2). Caribbean Fishermen have observed more species 
with size changes. Species common on both coasts are: 1. Grouper"mero" named by 4 and 2 
communities on the Caribbean and Pacific coasts, respectively; 2. Snapper"pargo", seabass 
"robalo", and sawfish "sierra" named by 3 Caribbean and 1 Pacific; 3. Corvina and tuna by 2 
Caribbean and 2 Pacific; 4. Sharks by 1 community on each coast. 
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DECLINING SIZE OF FISH RESOURCES 
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Fishing communities per coast 
Figure 4.3. Number of fishing resources declining in size that were detected by Fishermen, related to 
the percentage of Fishermen in each community who named "fish size" as a change. 
Some species named on the Pacific were not present on the Caribbean, such as: 
piangua, sierra guaju, burica and bravo. However, the list of Caribbean resources is long 
(number inside parentheses refer to the number of communities naming that species): amarillo, 
bacalao, bagre, caballeta, cachorreta, cachicachi, carite, cojinua, corocoro (2), mackerel 
'jurer (3), lebranche (2), lobster, macabi, macaco, mojarra, mojarra blanca and rayada, pez 
martillo (2),picua, salmon, swordfish "pez espada", tarpon, turtle, and rays (cazon and 
chucho). More fish on the Caribbean are described as smaller in size overall than on the Pacific. 
Q. 64 Are there species that are difficult to catch now but were easily caught before? 
Of the 195 Fishermen, 148 (76%) answered "yes". This means the Fishermen have 
noticed that some species they used to fish have become depleted and are not as easily caught 
as before. 8 Fishermen (4.1%) answered "no" because they believe that everything is the 
same and nothing has changed. Finally, 39 (20%) did not answer this question. 
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Figure 4.4. The least abundant fishing resources present on both coasts, identified by Fishermen. 
Q. 65 Which species? 
Among those who answered "yes", 68% of the total were on the Caribbean coast 
(who identified 60 species) and 32% on the Pacific (with 43). Fishing resources in the worst 
circumstances on both coasts are identified in Figure 4.4. 
There are 14 fishing resource groups present on both coasts that the Fishermen have 
identified as the least abundant species in the catch. These are: "pargo-snapper" with 32% on 
the Caribbean and 24% Pacific, "wero-grouper" 27% vs. 9%, "j/erra-sawfish" 17% vs. 14%, 
";/wn?/-mackerer 22 % vs. 3%, "'///wows-sharks" 14% vs. 17%, "a/ii«-tuna" 13% on both, 
"robalo-seabass" 17% vs. 6%, "ca/rzarwi-shrimp" and "langostino-prawn" 5% vs. 17%, 
"c/nVo-catfish" 13% vs. 4%, "sardina-sardine" 9% vs. 4%, "pezpeineta or guacatori" 9% vs. 
3%, "pe: ve/a-sailfish" 3% vs. 4%, "barracuda orpicua" 2% vs. 5%, and "rayav-rays" 3% vs 
1%. Figure 4.3 clearly shows that, in most cases, depletion of traditional fishing resources 
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witnessed by Fishermen is worst on the Caribbean than on the Pacific. However, the Pacific 
situation is worse in particular cases such as: "picua"piangua"shrimp" and "prawn", 
"pez vela" sailfish and "tiburones" sharks. "Piangua", a mollusk present only on the Pacific, 
is compared with "chipi-chipf\ a mollusk present only on the Caribbean, even though they 
are different spp. The groups identified by Fishermen and shown in Figure 4.4 could be 
considered vulnerable fishing resources in need of urgent management measures in order to 
rebuild depleted populations. 
The number of depleted or affected fishing resources varied within each community. 
In general, Caribbean communities named more depleted fishing resources, with the greatest 
numbers in Ahuyama (33) and San Antero (32). The Pacific communities of Juanchaco and 
Pizarro had 27 and 23, respectively. Groups of fishing resources that have been depleted the 
most or are in the worst condition also vary with each community. Even though the groups 
coincide for in some cases, frequencies of response are different. Next are listed the four most 
depleted fisheries resources in each community, identified from the frequency of Fishermen's 
responses: 
CARIBBEAN 
Ahuyama: turtles, grouper, and corocoro-snapper-shark-tuna (-equal frequency-). 
Taganga: tuna, snapper, grouper and sierra-cachorreta-carite. 
Las Flores: cor\>ina, sdbalo-chivo-jurel, mero, and robalo. 
San Antero: snapper, mero, robalo, and sardina-jurel. 
El Roto: snapper, sdbalo, robalo and jure!. 
PACIFIC 
Bahia: Tuna, snapper-burique, dorado-merluza-mar\'m-pez vela. 
Pizarro: berrugate-corvina, snapper, robalo-gualajo-machetajo. 
Juanchaco: snapper, sharks, sierra and corvina. 
Tumaco: shrimp and /?/a/jgwa-snapper-m'm/-sharks. 
Because each community noticed the major depletion of some species that are not 
depleted in other places, such variation supports the importance of managers working with the 
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needs of each community. However, a management plan should coordinate special treatment for 
spp. at the national level and some programs focused on each community or region. 
Tables 4.1-4.6 combine local traditional knowledge collected through the present 
research with scientific knowledge about the same subject. Two nomenclatures are provided: 
the common name of targeted fishing resources given by Fishermen who have noticed 
depletions, and the scientific name of threatened marine fishing resources in published literature 
(fish [Mejia and Acero 2002; Caldas et al. 2010], invertebrate [Ardila et al. 2002], reptiles 
[Castano 2002], mammals [Rodriguez 1998; Self-Sullivan and Mignucci-Giannoni 2008]). 
Assessment categories have been taken mainly from the worldwide IUCN Red List of 
Threatened Species: EX: extinct; EW: extinct in the wild; CR: critically endangered; 
EN: endangered; VU: vulnerable; NT: near threatened; LC: least concern; DD: data 
deficient; and NE: not evaluated. Coastal distribution comparisons have been done: bicoastal 
(species named by fishing communities on both coasts, see Tables 4.1,4.2), uni-coastal (named 
by fishing communities only on one coast, see Tables 4.3-4.6) and infrequent (named by only 
one fishing community on each coast). The comparison supports the fact that both stakeholders 
groups, Colombian marine Fishermen and Colombian scientists, agree that some of the same 
species are threatened. Thus, this research postulates that species on which both groups agree 
should be priorities for management. 
However, not all common names mentioned by Fishermen fit on scientific lists. 
Moreover, scientific lists include more species than those named by Fishermen. As observed 
in the tables, common Fishermen's names are too general and include many species placed by 
scientists under a common group name. For instance, the common Fishermen's names 
"meros", "medregaV, and "chernas" correspond to the group of groupers, and the Red List 
report for Colombia differentiates species such as: Ephinephelus itajara (mero guasa), 
Ephinephelus striatus (cherna, mero criollo), Hypoplectrus providencianus (masked hamlet), 
Mycteroperca cidi (cherna blanca), Dematolepis inemis (mero matmof), Epinephelus nigritus 
(mero negro), and E. niveatus (mero gallina, cherna pintado). For this common group, 
Fishermen were specific only when referring to "mero guasa". Consequently, it suggests the 
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need to put together both stakeholders to clarify and agree on priority species to be focused 
on. The present research did not apply a methodology that could distinguish each species 
identified under the same common name. Even though coincidence is not species specific, 
PRIMARY FISHING GROUPS 
- 81 COASTAL -
Fishery small-sea If fishery communities 
"Chrvos-Bagres "Catfish 
C: cobrc, AmarilJo, bagre, chivo, 








C: Anchoa, lisa. 
P: Carduma, anchoa 
C "Barracuda" 
P: "Picuda" 
"Pc/. pcincla-sernjcho-espada or 
Guacaton (P)" 
"Rayas" Rays 
C: cazon, chucho pintado, 
mantairaya 
P: raya 
Mejia y Acero 2002 
(List of threatened MARINE FISH spp.) 
Family: scientific name (common name) 
Serranidat: Ephintpheltts ilajara (mero guasa) 
Ephinephelus xlrialtts (chema, mero criollo) 
Hvpttpkantspimidcncianus (masked hamlet) 
and Myctemperca cidi (cherna blanca) 
Dematolepis inernis (mero marmol). Epinephehts 
nigrifus (mero negro), and E. niwalus (mero 
galiina, chema pintada) 
Rhiecodontotidae: Rhinaxion typus (galo) 
Carcbarhinidae: Canharhinus plumbtus 
(Tiburon pardo) 
Catcharhiruts limbatia <toik> aletinegro, tiburon 




Ariidae: Ariopsis bonillai (Bagre, 
cabczon) 
Arius pioops (Bagre. chivo mozo) 
£? Bagre pirmimaculatus, Sdaedops trosckeSL 
Seiotaspis dowii 
Scorobridae: Thunnus ala/unga (Albacora. alun 
bianco) 
Thunnus ubcstvi (Alun ojon, Puludo•) 
i? TUmus obesta (abacore y aktiamariDo), 
Kaisuwomu pelamis (barrilcte) 
Cynoscion phaxocephaius 
Caranx caninus 
C'entropomidae: Cvntropomtis undedmalis 
(Robalo bianco, robalo carila larga) 
l?Centropomus nigrescens (gualajo), C. viridis 
(machetajo) 
i? Mugitidae: Mttgii liza 







Rajiformes: Pristis Pea 
pi ritiiai (Pe/ sierra). 
Dasyatis longa, Himantura pacifka 








Sparidae: Pagrus pagrus (pargo. sargo ptedra) 
Lutjanidae: Uujanus cyannpierxts (pargo 
dienton. pargo cubera) 
Lutjanus aruilis (pargo cebao) 
Labridae: Lachnolaimus maximus (Pargo piuma, 








Table 4.1. Traditional Fishermen knowledge vs. scientific knowledge. List of depleted fish spp. named 
by Fishermen in each community, and list of threatened fishing resources under lUC'N categories at the 
national level present on both Colombian coasts (taken from Mejia y Acero 2002). Colored cells on the 
left side of the table indicate that those fish resources are fished by the numbered community. 
Information from different secondary resources are highlighted in different colors on the right side of 
the table (corresponding to Caldas et al. 2010). * Annex II from CITES: spp. that could be stepped up to 
a category of threatened spp. 
' Categories of the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species: LX: eitinct; HW: extinct in the wildiCR: critically endangered. LN: endangered, VL': vulnerable; NT: near 






, • Shrimp sad PDRB ^ 
C: Cmri« y hngC6tmt>"' i 
Pacific Ardib rt »!. 2002. 
(List of Ihmtenfd marine invertebrate spp.) 
Ctase-Fimiiy: scientific name (common 
name) 
Malacostraca : Litoptnaens sthmitti 
. - •' - - V 1 v . ; ? (camaron bianco, langostino) 
, ' . ".•'v \ ' V ' - ' , ••••: Litopenaens occidental is (camaron 






Table 4.2. Traditional Fishermen knowledge vs. Scientific Knowledge. List of depleted mollusks and 
arthropods spp. named by Fishermen; and list of threatened fishing resources under IUCN categories 
(taken from Ardila et al. 2002) present on both Colombian coasts. 
PRIMARY FISHING GROUPS - F*sl 





Pacific Mejia y Acero 2002 National 
(List of threatened MARINE FiSH spp.) category 
7X9 Family: scientific name (common name) 
Mfgalopidae: Tarpon alianliau ES 
MugiUdae: Mugil liza EN 
Guerreidae: Eugerrvs plumieri W 
Xiphiidae: .Xiphias g/adius (pez cspada) D 
btfophorMptotyptcrM . & 
Bagre panamatsis, A. pinmmaculaAa i? 
Carattx cabalhts(bwica¥ bttrique), C i? 
mekunpygus (burique) 
Corypkaena hippuna it 




Table 4.3. List of depleted fish spp. named by Fishermen in each community and list of threatened 
fishing resources under IUCN categories at the national level present on only one coast (taken from 
Mejia y Acero 2002). 
PRIMARY FISHING GROUPS 
-UNI-COASTAL-
Madrtperia 
Pacific Ardila et al. 2002 
(List of threatened marine invertebrate 
spp.) 
7 8 9 Clase: Spp. 
Bivatvia: Polvmesoda arctaut (almeja) 
Pinciuda mazallaiuica 
Anadara tubercttlosa and A. similis (piangua) 
Malacostraca: Miihrax spinasissimia 
(cangrejo rey del Caribe). Caipiliiis coraltinus 
(c. de coral or rcina) and Cardisomu gitanhitmi 
(c. azul or bansolero) 
Panutinis argiis (langosia Espimua) 
Gastropoda: Ciilanum pica (burgao), 
Stnmbits gigas (caracol de pala). Cassis 
JJammea (casco flameante), C. 
madaguvcaiienxis (casco imperial), Cutis 










Table 4.4. List of depicted marine invertebrate spp. named by Fishermen in each fishing community, 
and list of threatened fishing resources under IUCN categories at the national level present on only one 
coast (taken from Ardila ct al. 2002). 
PRIMARY FISHING GROUPS 
-IJNI-COASTAL-
I C: Carey, canguamo aW.i*nfcLv : 
Pacific CastaAo 2002 
(List of threatened marine reptile's 
SPP) 
7 S 4 Family: scientific name (common 
name) 
Cheloniidae: ('an na catena (eaguama) 
Chchmia mydav (verdc) 
ErvwuKhehs imbiitula (carey) 
National 
category 
Table 4.5. List of depleted marine reptile spp. named by Fishcnnen in each fishing community, and list 
of threatened fishing resources under IUCN categories at the national level present on only one coast 
(taken from Castano 2002). 
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almost all species in the common groups listed below are threatened, and this supports the 
urgent need for policymaking with respect to groups as well as species. Even though Ardila et 
al. (2002) listed 15 species in the GASTROPODA Class, the table lists only those that are 
recognized as fishing resources. Besides the three turtles named by Fishermen, Experts have 
detected other turtles in danger such as: Dermochelys coriacea (canal o carta) (EN: 
endangered), Lepidochelys olivacea (EN), and L. kempii (CR: Critically endangered). Besides 
fishing resources named by many fishing communities, there are also those named by only 
one community on each coast: 
Caribbean coast: bacalao, bocachico, caballeta, cachorreta, cachua, carite, carito, casabe, 
casare, chipi chipi (Donax trunculus), corocoro, cunaro, dorotea, guaichi, lambe, lisa, lucio, 
macabi, macaco, macarela, ojo gordo, ostra, pez martillo, pulpo, rubia and tiburon ballena. 
Pacific coast: barbeta amarilla, berrugate, bocon, cajero rayado, charne, corroco, lunarejo, 
manteco, merluza, mulatillo and murisco. 
The present study suggests that information about species identified as DD (Data 
Deficient) and LC (Least Concern) in IUCN categories could be supplemented with local 
ecological knowledge about change over time. Local knowledge may reveal that many DD 
and LC species should be moved to the VU (vulnerable) category or may even be threatened. 
Such is the case for DD species such as: 
1. "Meros " Dematolepis inemis (mero mdrmol), Epinephelus nigritus (mero negro), 
and E. niveatus (mero gallina, cherna pintado). 
2. l'Pargo " Pagrus pagrus (pargo, sargo piedra). 
3. "Atun " Thunnus alalurtga (Albacora, atim bianco) and Thunnus obesus (Atun ojon, 
Patudo). 
4. "Pez espada " Xiphias gladius. 
Of all the threatened species, only marine turtles (Cordoba et al. 2000), sharks, rays and 
quimaera (Caldas et al. 2010), are managed under conservation plans. Fishermen emphasized 
that some less abundant species were rarely observed and others had not been seen for a long 
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time. These include "pez espada-peineta", and "pargo pluma", among others that need to be 
confirmed before are listed. 
"Pargos" is an important fish group (Lutjanus spp. and Ocyurus spp.) due to their 
high commercial demand (CCI 2009), and is one of the main resources that brings socio­
economic benefits to artisanal fisheries communities (Viloria 1993 In: Doncel and Paramo 
2010). This group on the Caribbean includes: pargo rubia (Ocyurus chrisurus), rojo (Lutjanus 
purpureus), chino or rayado (L. synagris), mulato o dienton (L. griseus), palmero (L. anal is), 
ojo amarillo (L. vivanus) y dienton o perro (L.jocu), among others. On the Pacific include: 
pargo bravo (Seriola rivoliana) lunarejo {Lutjanus guttatus), amarillo or chillao (L. 
argent iventris), muelon (L. jordani), rojo (L. Colorado), platero (Z-. peru), and roquero 
(Hoplopagrus guntheri), among others. 
These fish have been reported as depleted and overexploited on the Caribbean coast 
in studies after 1996 by Barros et al. and lately by Doncel and Paramo (2010). 
Besides the 14 depleted fishing resources showed in Figure 4.4, Fishermen also named 
dolphins (9% Caribbean and 13% Pacific) and manatees (3% on Caribbean). Even though 
these marine mammals are not fished, Fishermen named them as species that have become 
depleted around local fishing places. Table 4.6 shows that Pacific dolphins are not categorized 
as threatened marine mammals. Thus, traditional Fishermen knowledge may improve 
scientific knowledge of changing marine mammal abundance. 
The Colombian environmental administration has failed in managing continental 






Tabic 4.6. List of depleted marine mammals spp. named by Fishermen in each fishing community vs. 
list of threatened fishing resources under IUCN categories at the national level that are present only on 
one coast( taken from Rodriguez 1998; Self-Sullivan and Mignucci-Giannoni 2008). 
Mammals marine spp. depleted 
Common name ! 
*\1 "blanuUz*" ManateCj-T iT-.*-!! 
Caribbean Pacific Rodriguez 1998. 
(List of threatened marine mammals' spp.) 
Taion: scientific name 
Detphinidae: Solatia (fuvilUis (dclfin gris) 
Self-Sullivan and Mignucci-Oiannoni 2008 
Family: scientific name (common name) 
Trichechidae: Tikht chiw manutus spp 
manaitvi (manati antillano) 
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Cauca rivers in the 60s. By the 90s, production had declined to 9,000 ton/year. The 
overexploitation that resulted in this depletion has threatened not only the natural equilibrium 
but also the main economic resource available for Fishermen (Escobar 2002). Historically, it 
is the tendency to deplete natural resources. Once a preferred resource is overused, people 
shift to substitutes that are also harvested irresponsibly. This damaging process continues 
because the administration is not managing resources under clear and effective rules 
(cooperative regulations co-regulations). 
Most of the species categorized by the IUCN are sold at the national level without 
policy or management plans to regulate commercialization. The retail price list from the 
Sistema National Agropecuario (National Agricultural System-SIA) may be seen at: 
http://www.cci.org.co/ccinew/SIA%20PRECIOS.html 
4.2. Changes Detected Through Leaders' Interviews 
The Local Leaders' interview questionnaire is composed of 16 questions. Questions 
identifying the principal problems follow (Figure 4.5): 
Q. 09. If you compare what you saw 10 years ago with what you see now, is there any 
difference or is fish catch the same? Yes/No (Responses came from 16 Caribbean and 11 
Pacific Experts). 
Out of 27 Leaders responses, 70% answered 'yes", meaning that they have seen changes in 
the fishery sector, while 30 % were not able to answer this question with certainty because 
they do not fish directly or because they haven't been that long in the community. 
Q. 10 If yes, how is it different? 
They pointed out four main changes: species caught are different (56%), fishing resources 
have declined in abundance (44%), general fishing effort has increased (26%), but profits 
have declined (22%). All these changes coincide with results from analyzing Fishermen's 
opinions as well as Experts' opinions, which will be presented in the next section. Leaders 
who could not describe first hand the changes in local fisheries, nevertheless could describe 
changes in the fishing community. In discussions with Leaders, Fishermen had described how 
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the fisheries situation was getting worse and worse. They could no longer rely on this activity 
for a living, and the disappearance of fishing affected their quality of life. 
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Figure 4.5. Main historical changes in fisheries postulated by Local Leaders. 
4.3. Changes Detected Through Fisheries Experts' Interviews 
The analysis of Expert's interview could be done through % in general for both coasts 
and % on each coast, but cannot be done through presence-absence per ecoregion due to 
differences between Caribbean and Pacific Experts. Fishery Experts on the Caribbean coast 
mainly had experience in their own coastal ecoregions. Their understanding of other 
ecoregions on the Caribbean coast was limited. In contrast, most of the fishery Experts on the 
Pacific coast had a broad understanding of all coastal ecoregions on the Pacific. In fact, most 
Pacific Experts express their opinion about almost all ecoregions and not one in particular, as 
was the case with the Caribbean Experts. At the same, a few Experts on the Caribbean also 
expressed general opinions that went beyond their particular ecoregion (Figure 4.6). 
Two groups of Experts took part in the present analysis. The first group of 28 fishery 
Experts at the national level was interviewed as part of the pilot study for this project. They 
were asked for nation-wide problems that affected the fishery sector. The second group is 
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composed of 31 Caribbean and 25 Pacific fishery Experts. Consequently, the analysis by 
coasts is based only on the second group, while national analysis includes all Experts (84) 
from both groups. 
The fishery Experts' interview questionnaire is composed of 30 questions. Questions 
identifying the principal problems follow: 
Q. 20. If you compare what you saw 10 years ago with what you see now, is there any 
difference or is fish catch the same? Yes/ No (Responses came from 31 Caribbean and 24 
Pacific Experts). 
Out of 55 Expert responses (31 Caribbean and 24 Pacific), 62% answered "yes," meaning that 
they have seen changes in the fishery sector, 31% did not see changes and 7% did not observe 
significant changes. Experts who had not been able to observe changes explained that they 
had not been in the field consistently enough or long enough to observe such changes. 
Q. 21 If yes, how is it different? 
Fishery Experts detected 36 changes (tree nodes). Codes with more than 5% by category are 
represented in Figure 4.6. The three main changes observed are: 1. Fishery resource 
depletion-less abundance (55% Caribbean vs. 63% Pacific); 2. Decrease in species size (23% 
vs. 38%); and 3. More effort in terms of time spent fishing (32% vs. 25%). This last change is 
directly related to another change pointed out - fish are farther away (39% vs. 13%). 
All the main changes observed by fishery Experts coincide with Fishermen's 
observations. However, there are also some differences. Fishery Experts postulated a change 
in the number of Fishermen (as did Fishermen), but some perceived an increase (23% vs. 
17%) and others a drop in number (10% vs. 4%). Experts who cited a drop said that 
Fishermen have increased in some places but decreased in others. This drop is related to the 
fact that fishing is no longer profitable, nor is it considered to be a desirable activity anymore 
(both coasts Fishermen: 40% and Fishery Experts: 13%). It also demands more effort (time). 
Additionally, fishery Experts think that in some places Fishermen have become involved in 
more profitable illegal activities or have been displaced due to violence. The lack of 
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intergenerational replacement is also cited. Young Fishermen have seen how hard their 
parents work and prefer 
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Figure 4.6. Main historical changes in fisheries postulated by Fisheries Experts. 
to study or take up other work to make a living. At the same time, Fishermen do not want 
their children to become Fishermen, as is reflected in questions Q.88 and Q.89 from 
Fishermen questionnaire. 
A new change introduced by the Experts and raised here is how all catch is now used 
and nothing is wasted. Fishermen also refer to this change by noting its effect on subsistence 
fishing. Before they were able to choose a good fish for dinner, but now they have to take 
only fish that are not commercially valuable for personal consumption. At the same time, 
some Experts noticed no changes at all, in answer to this question (7% vs. 8%). They believe 
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no improvements in fish handling or marketing have occurred because Fishermen continue to 
use the same rudimentary equipment. 
Even though some fishery Experts believe that the number of Fishermen has 
decreased in some places, evidence elsewhere supports an increase. Many part-time 
Fishermen are still fishing despite working in other activities, and "viento y marea" 
Fishermen, are also increasing. Families displaced by inland violence are moving to coastal 
areas, and men are entering the fishery for the first time. Consequently, it is difficult to 
support an argument that the number of Fishermen has decreased. Rather, a number of 
circumstances already described point to an increase in the number of Fishermen since fishing 
has become an itinerant activity in which location, season of the year and gear employed may 
all change. 
4.4. Comparing the Three Groups 
Even though, the three interviewed groups (Fishermen, Fishery Experts and Local 
Leaders) pointed out many CHANGES in common (see Table 4.7), each group also brought it 
up new changes that were not discussed by the other groups. Opinions of the three groups 
coincided on the following six main changes: 1. Depletion of fishing resources because fish 
are found in less abundance (Fishermen 80%, Experts 60% and Leaders 44%); 2. Effort 
increase (Fishermen 47%, Experts 29% and Leaders 26%); 3. Marine species have diminished 
in size (Fishermen 26%, Experts 29% and Leaders 18%); 4. Target species have changed 
(Fishermen 6%, Experts 9% and Leaders 56%); 5. Fishing activity is not profitable any more 
(Fishermen 40%, Experts 13% and Leaders 22%), and 6. Fishing resources are found farther 
away from the coast (Fishermen 15%, Experts 28% and Leaders 7%). Consequently, these six 
changes are considered to be the biggest changes in the small-scale fishing activity obtained 
from interviews using the individual approach. 
It is clear that, even though Leaders pointed out major changes that matched with 
Fishermen's opinions, Leaders are not aware of all the historical changes that have been 
observed by Fishermen. Leaders discussed 15 main changes, while Fishermen discussed 39, 
and Experts pointed out 36 main changes. Besides those in common, three changes were 
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detected only by Fishermen and Experts: climate change, the increase in the number of 
Fishermen, and the disappearance or failure to catch species that were once regularly 
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Table 4.7. Comparative table of main changes named by Fishermen, Experts and Leaders in the 
interviews. 
harvested. Through aggregated interviews in the individual approach, each stakeholder group 
postulated changes not seen by the other two groups. For instance, Fishermen spoke about 
changes in coastal dynamics, different attitudes of Fishermen, increases in the number and 
type of boats, increased fishing effort due to increases in types of gears, depleted populations 
of some spp., the movement of fish away from the coast, more places found without fish, 
small sized fish caught, higher risks in fishing activity, and changes in marketing. On the 
other hand, problems raised only by Experts are related to decreasing numbers of Fishermen, 
too few technological changes made, changes in usage of almost all fish caught, and fishing 
activity changing in nature from subsistence to commercial. Finally, Experts expressed 
concern about Fishermen who can no longer depend on fishing for a living, as well as the 
tendency of small-scale fishing activity to disappear. 
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4.5. Changes Detected bv Veteran Fishermen Through the Focus Groups 
Nine historical analyses were completed with the oldest Fishermen in each 
community involved in the present study. Decadal time lines were established so that it was 
possible to go as far back as the age of the oldest Fishermen present in each group. Each 
historical analysis of small-scale fisheries included two principal components: 
• Changes in the main fishery resources: veteran Fishermen named all the species that 
they use to fish for in their area, then for each species they identified by consensus 
the decade during which they first noticed a decline and in some cases the decade 
when that species disappeared entirely or stopped appearing in their catch. 
• Changes in fishing methods and equipments: veteran Fishermen established the 
decade (sometimes year) in which each fishing method started being used in their 
community; then they described the basic features of that method, including how it 
was used then and how it is used now. These differences included length (in the 
gillnets case), number of hooks (for longlines), type of material, and number of crew 
members, among others. At the same time, they identified changes in boat type and 
fishing equipment employed. 
4.5.1. Changes in Fisheries Resources 
Each veteran Fishermen's group made a list of traditional species caught in that 
c o m m unity; the total number by decade appears in Table 4.8. Then with the symbol (T), the 
Fishermen identified the decade in which they observed each species start to decline even 
though it was still being caught. Depleted species that "disappeared" were pointed out with 
the symbol (f), and populations that changed little and remained in good shape with the 
symbol (-) (spp. that have never changed are not shown in the present analysis). 
Table 4.9 shows the list of depleted spp. from all Caribbean communities. Table 4.10 lists 
depleted spp. from all Pacific communities. Each community's historical fishing analysis 
began in a different decade (see Table 4.8), however the comparative table shows only the 
decade, named by the old Fishermen, when the first species started to decline. The time line 
depended on the age of the oldest Fishermen in the focus group. 
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Table 4.8. Total number of traditional fish species analyzed by each veteran focus group, in the earliest 
decade considered in each community. 
The yellow bar in Figure 4.7 indicates the total number of species considered in 
historical analysis and in red-bar is the total number of spp. that have declined in that 
community. By consensus, old Tumaco Fishermen decided that all species have declined; 
consequently, they did not analyze species decline per decade as the other focus groups did. 
Due to this fact, bars plotted for Tumaco show the 43 commercial species and the 20 depleted 
species named by the interviewed Fishermen in the individual approach in order to have a 
point of reference with the other communities. Old Fishermen on the Caribbean noticed more 
species depletions than old Fishermen on the Pacific. Moreover, depletion started earlier on 
the Caribbean than on the Pacific. Even though veteran focus groups in all communities 
Akuyama Tagangt Lms Florrs SMM Amtero Et Roto Bakia Solano Pizmrro Juanchmco Tumaco 
48 41 37 
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Figure 4.7. Number of depleted species observed over the last 40 years by veteran Fishermen in each 
fishing community in the study. 
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clearly indicated depletion in the 1990s and the 2000s, on the Caribbean depletion is clearly 
observed in the 1980s in all study communities with the exception of El Roto, which exhibited the 
same pattern as on the Pacific coast. Comparing the total number of spp. analyzed with the total 
number of species considered depleted today, reveals that more than half of the communities 
depend on marine resources that are as much as, or more than 50% depleted: on the Caribbean 
(Ahuyama -52%-, Las Flores - 59%-, EI Roto 73%) and Pacific (Bahia Solano 48% and Tumaco 
46%). Once more evidence shows that depletion has been worse on the Caribbean coast. 
Old Fishermen identified 90 depleted species and 21 "disappeared" on the Caribbean 
side (see Table 4.9) and 46 depleted species and 7 "disappeared" on the Pacific (see Table 4.10). 
Species that disappeared (or are not caught anymore) on the Caribbean are listed in order of the 
number of communities reporting: (absent from 3 communities) Pez espada, (from 2 
communities) Corvina, (from one community) Bacalao, Barbudo rojo, cangrejo antorcha, 
Chivo cazon, Chivo cobre, Chopa, Chucho, Corvinata, Jorobado, Lambe, Langosta, Macabi, 
Mero guanapo, Pampano, Pez sierra, Robalo baileta o pluma and maracayero, Rocona and 
sardina de lisa. On the Pacific the list of disappeared spp. was much smaller (Table 4.10): (from 
one community) Burique, Cabrilla, Chame, Guacapa, Mero, Robalo and Sierra. Once more it 
is confirmed that Caribbean coast fishery conditions are worse than in the Pacific. 
Comparing results about depleted species from the individual approach (Fishermen 
interviews) and the focus groups confirms that the majority of species named in interviews 
coincide with the species named by old Fishermen in the focus groups. Only rays and sardinas 
were not named in Pacific coast focus groups, nor was shrimp named in Caribbean coast 
groups. However, information collected during the historical hearings was more detailed, 
since old Fishermen were more specific about common names for target species. For instance 
the group of pargos-snappers was expanded: Pargo chino, pargo mulato and pargo rojo were 
named on the Caribbean, while Pargo chillao, lunarejo, negro, rojo, roquero, and vigo were 
named on the Pacific. Consequently, both methodologies are complementary but focus groups 
materially enriched information and analysis with their longer perspective. The present 
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Table 4.9. List of the common names of fish that old Fishermen from the Caribbean communities 
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Table 4.10. List of common names offish that old Fishermen from the Pacific communities identified 
as depleted during the last 4 decadcs. These are the worst cases on the Pacific coast. 
4.5.2. Changes in Fishing Methods and Equipment 
Old Fishermen named important historical changes in fishing methods and equipment 
that they witnessed during their lifetimes, changes important in the history of Colombian 
small-scale fisheries. Common changes are displayed in Figure 4.8, and each one is 
represented in the graph by different colored bars and each change is described as follows: 
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Figure 4.8. Main fishery changes occurring in all involved small-scale fishery communities, as 
identified by old Fishermen. 
From vegetal to synthetic fibers (line cotton to nylon and presence of plastic gill nets) 
Fishermen used vegetal fibers as the main material for nets and lines, currican on the 
Caribbean and majagua on the Pacific. Then pita or pabilo, a multifilament fiber made out of 
cotton, came into use. Later, nylon arrived in each community, and the big change in the 
1970s was monofilament fibers. Old Fishermen emphasized that the presence of gillnets in 
monofilament or "plastic" was a big change due to consequences that will be explained in 
chapter V. 
From canoes with sails to boats with motors (Inboard and Outboard motors arrived) 
Inboard motors arrived first in most communities. Examples are the parguera boats in 
Taganga and Boqueras, Las Flores, which were in use before 1900 and 1960 respectively. On 
the Pacific penta and johnson motors were in all communities. When outboard motors arrived, 
sailing canoes were displaced, even though they are still used in most areas. This was an 
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important historical change in Colombian fisheries. At the same time, motorized 
transportation influenced how Fishermen transported their catch for sale to market towns, and 
this change improved Fishermen's lives. For instance, Fishermen in El Roto use to paddle 
canoes to Turbo to sell fish. While they still sell fish there, now the trip only takes around 2 
hours in a boat with a 40HP motor. Consequently, motors opened up the option to 
commercialize fishing. The other important change related to transportation is the 
construction of roads. Roads permitted the development of fee-based transportation services 
that provided an option to walking, biking, and dunking for transporting catch to market, thus 
also aiding commercialization. In the communities of Taganga and San Antero, the 
construction of a main road, in 1955 and 1960, respectively, was vital for selling fish. 
Commercialization in Pacific communities increased once air traffic was opened, in particular 
in Bahia Solano and Pizarro due their remote location. Garcia (2010) determined from 
Caribbean Fishermen interviews that Fishermen changed from sail/paddle to the use of 
outboard and inboard motors around 1991. Focus groups on Colombian fisheries described 
the change from sail/paddle to motorized boats as occurring at different times in each 
community; but the change took place in all communities almost 3 to 4 decades earlier. Only 
one community on the south Caribbean, El Roto, fits with Garcia's results. El Roto 
Fishermen got outboard motors in 1985. 
The Introduction of Ice 
Before ice, Fishermen had to dry fish in the sun and salt it for preservation. Consequently, the 
arrival of ice opened up the option sell fresh fish as well, and hastened commercialization. 
The change from barter to commercialization on the Pacific is recent (1990 in Pizarro) since 
access to electricity and, as a consequence, access to ice came recently. 
The Introduction of Scales 
Only one community identified this as an important change in the fishery. 
Fiberglass Construction 
Fiberglass construction made boats lighter and faster. At the same time, covering wooded 
boats with fiberglass made them easier to repair. 
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Industrial Fishing 
The presence of industrial vessels with trawl nets is an important historical change but 
analysis shows that the interaction is stronger on the Pacific. 
Foreigners who become Fishermen 
Outsiders come to each community for two main reasons. Some arrived as external or non-
native Fishermen. Called "viento and marea", or foreign Fishennen, on the Pacific, these 
people are noticeable on both coasts for the same reasons. They increase fishing pressure, 
which affects marine resources. Besides these foreign Fishermen, others come because they 
were displaced due to violence events in surrounding regions. In other words, there are 
massive migrations due to violence, which affect fishing communities. Pizarro identified 
three massive immigrations. Consequently, the number of Fishermen has increased 
dramatically. Figure 4.9 shows the number of men that the old Fishennen remembered fishing 
in each decade, and compares this number with actual number of Fishermen. This number is 
uncertain because published references cite higher numbers of Fishermen than those given by 
Change in the total number of fishermen per community from past decades to today 
Small Scale fishing community 
Figure 4.9. Total number of Fishermen present in each small-scale fishery community today, compared 
with numbers of Fishennen in past decades, obtained from the old Fishermen's focus groups. 
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the old Fishermen in focus groups. Nevertheless, historical fishery analysis clearly shows the 
added pressure on some coastal communities and their fisheries resources due to increases in 
foreign Fishermen. Moreover, it reflects community views on this subject. 
Fisheries resource depletion 
Fishermen began to notice fisheries resource depletion for different reasons (these will be 
described in Chapter V-problems). Depletion on the Caribbean coast started to be noticeable in 
the 1980s, a decade earlier than on the Pacific coast, where it began in the 1990s. When the time 
that Fishermen started to notice depletion is crossed with the time that fishing gear started to 
increase catch and effort per unit of gear, the link between these two changes is clear. The 
increase in fishing effort on the Pacific coast occurred around 1990, the same time Fishermen 
started to notice resource depletion. Fishing effort on the Pacific has been greater than on the 
Caribbean, in particular for gillnet length and longline hooks (Table 4.11). Fishing effort for 
Boliche and Chinchorro are roughly equal (Figure 4.10). Establishing a link between increased 
fishing effort and evidence of depletion on the Caribbean coast has not been possible. 
Consequently depletion could be related to other events besides increased fishing effort. 
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Figure 4.10. Changes in the major fishing gears used on both coasts, comparing length in meters for 
Boliche, Chinchorro and Gillnets, and number of hooks for longlines. 
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Table 4.11. Summary of major changes detected in historical focus groups about the use of fishing 
gears on the Caribbean (A) and Pacific (P) coasts by decade from 1920 to 2009. 
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Arrival of main fishing gears 
Even though a historical analysis was completed for each community, for the purpose of the 
present research, all five communities on the Caribbean and four on the Pacific (see Appendix 
VI) were combined to establish changes in fishing effort. In addition, tables of local 
traditional knowledge were combined with secondary information in order to augment the 
information from old Fishermen (references are listed in Appendix VI as numerals inside [ ] 
square brackets). Table 4.11 presents the most significant local historical knowledge to 
clearly show changes in fishing effort per gear and the increment in the number of gears per 
decade from 1920 to 2000, details for each gear type each year are explained as follows. 
Atarrava - Purse Seine 
Caribbean: Casting nets were first made out of pita or currican before 1920. These natural 
fibers were replaced by cotton in 1940, threads of multifilament nylon in 1960, and in 1970 
multi- and monofilament nylon. Mesh size varied from !4 to 7 inches [14, 15, 25, 27]. Net 
length varies from 4-5 [27] to 10 m. 
Pacific: Nets were made out of pabilo in 1950, cords of cotton that are also used as candle 
wicks. By 1960 they were made out of piola, which is the same material but finer. Today nets 
are made of nylon monofilament. 
Boliche or Lanceo (surrounding nets) 
Caribbean: In 1980 each piece of net was around 120 m in length, while in 2009 each piece 
ranges from 70 - 180 m. The number of pieces used has not changed, but each piece is longer 
- 5 pieces in 1980 made around 600 m total, and now from 4 to 6 pieces make around 1100 m 
total. Mesh size in 1980 was 4 inches, now it has been reduced to 2 '/•> to 5". Nets are made 
from multifilament nylon. Crews consist of 4 to 5 Fishermen. 
Pacific: This method also started to be used around 1980. Today nets made out of 
multifilament nylon are around 660 m to 830 m long, with mesh size of 2 'A to 3 Zi inches. 
Crews have 6 to 9 Fishermen. 
BEACH SEINE NET 
Chinchorro (with bag) 
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Caribbean: Old Fishermen believe that chinchorros have been employed since 1700, but 
descriptions come from 1950. Then lengths were around 15 m, whereas in 2000 lengths 
ranged from 100 to 600 m. In 2009 chinchorros could be almost three times as long, from 30 
to 1800 m. This drastic change occurred in only one decade. Beach seine lengths increased 
from 60 - 86 m in 1970 [6 and 10], to 180 m in 1980 [12], and 100 - 150 m in 1990 [9 and 
20]. At the same time net height in the last decade has increased from 4 to 15 m. Based on 
the literature in 1980, a chinchorro was deployed by 15 to 20 fishers [12] while in 2000, 
crews of from 7 to 30 people deploy a beach seine net [8 and 22], 
In 1700 nets were made out of majagua (a vegetal fiber). By 1950 they were made from 
a combination of cotton and used bones in lateral ropes, and in 1960 multifilament nylon. Today 
chinchorros are made out of nylon multi- and monofilament fibers. Before 1990, the chinchorro 
crew had a "vigia", a Fishermen who watched from an elevated place and signaled when fish 
came into the bay and into the net. However, detecting fish this way became difficult. Since 
1990 a "caretero" or "guia", a fisherman guide enters the chinchorro to determine when the 
catch is secured and signal the Fishermen on the beach when to pull the net in. 
Pacific: Nets were made out of cotton in 1950 and today out of nylon multifilament. In 1950 
they were from 100 to 334 m long, and operated by from 5 to 20 Fishermen. At present they 
range from 500 to 1000 m with a crew of 5 to 50 Fishermen. During the last decade the height 
has also risen from 2-5 m to 8-44 m. In 2000 mesh size was greater than 3", today it has been 
reduced to Vi". 
BOTTOM SEINES 
Vikineuita or Chama (bottom trawl) 
Caribbean: On this coast none of the old Fishermen in the focus groups were experienced 
with bottom trawls. For this reason, most of the information here is based on secondary 
sources and interviews. Changa with wood doors [27] started to be used in 2000 by crews of 2 
Fishermen [14 and 27], Today they are 12 m long. 
Pacific: Bottom seines started to be used in 1980. Today's trawls are equipped with doors of 
wood and iron and are 12 m long. Each set time varies from 30 to 45 minutes. Eight or nine 
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tows are usually made in fishing days lasting 8 hours. From 2000 to the present, Fishermen 
use a mesh sizes of 1, 'A and [42]. 
ENTANGLING NETS 
Transvarante. transmallo. redes de calada. malla. or manta (floating and bottom gillnets of 
monofilament and multifilament fibers) 
Caribbean: Multifilament gillnets started being used in 1940; 30 years later most changed to 
monofilament, however, multifilament continues to be used. Originally they were made out of 
currican with floats of wood and rocks that functioned as weighs. Cazonero and tortugero 
were the first gillnets used for big species such as sharks, turtles and rays, and still are used 
for the same spp. today. Lengths have changed from 33 - 50 m (1940) to 67 - 133 m (2000 -
2009), and mesh size from 12 inches (1940) to 8 - 20 inches (2009). Modern gillnets have 
plastic floats and lead weights. However, gillnets with floats of wood or plastic bottles, and 
rocks for weights were observed in some cases. Gillnets made of multifilament are used for 
smaller fish and are named after them, for instance, caritero, bocachiquera, and robalera. In 
1950 caritero of only one piece were used; today mesh size varies (3 to 4 inches) and nets 
made up of 8 to 16 pieces range from 640- 1480 m in length. Bocachiquera mesh varies 
from 2 to 3 A inches today, with lengths from 15 to 165 m; Robalera mesh varies from 3'A - 4 
inches, with lengths from 80 to 150 m. None of the three exceed 5 - 7 m in height. 
Monofilament gillnets in 1970 had a mesh size of from 3 Vi to 7 inches in a net 100 m 
long. From 2000 to the present mesh size has decreased to from 1 to 4 inches, and nets range 
from 10 - 1480 m long. Mesh size has declined steadily. In 1980 monofilament gillnet mesh 
size was 2 3A\ in 1990 2" and today 1'. These are called rilas or riflillos. Among 
monofilament gillnets, mantas chichigueras or zangarreo started to be used in 1980 with 
mesh size of 2 /V, and today with 1The community of Taganga reported changes by the 
number of gillnets used in the community; 5 gillnets were used in 1980 and today 50 gillnets 
are used in their area. Reports are found in published literature of 15' gillnets used for sharks 
(Tiburonero) in 1940 [12]. The ronzar method is started to be used in 1995. 
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Pacific: In 1960 gillnets were made out ofpavilo andpiola [30], in 1980 they were made out 
of multifilament nylon [40], and in 2000 records show gillnets of multifilament and 
monofilament [39,42, 43 and 45]. There is record of a gillnet in 1950 with 8 inch mesh. In 
1970 a "boyado" used only on the surface was made up of one piece of net around 60 m long, 
with a mesh size of 2 lA — 3 inches. Then in 1980 and 1990 there are records of 2 piece 
gillnets, each 180 m in length. In 2000 nets used on the bottom consisted of from 11 to 15 
pieces, each of which is 100 to 200 m long, reaching 1100 to 3000m total length. Finally, in 
2009 gillnets reached from 6 to 8300m in length, with a mesh size that varied from % to 4 
inches. When old Fishermen's knowledge binned by decade and secondary information are 
mixed, local knowledge fits well with time periods in the literature. However, measurement 
ranges are wide. For instance, the literature registers information about mesh size in 1970 that 
i s  s m a l l e r  ( 1  ' A - 2  i n c h e s )  [ 3 0 ]  t h a n  i n f o r m a t i o n  g i v e n  b y  o l d  F i s h e r m e n  f o r  t h a t  d e c a d e  ( 2  ' A  
- 3 inches). At the same time, old Fishermen said that gillnets in 2000 could be 3000 m in 
length, while in the literature 3600 m is recorded [35,42, 43]. In 1980, gillnets were used by 
crews of 2 people [40], today crews of 2 to 14 men operate them. 
LINE FISHING (Lineas) 
Linea de mano. cordel. zepvelin. navlon. anzuelo. and volantin (mainline-one line) 
Caribbean: In 1900 line was made of currican and Fishermen would dye the currican with 
mangle to hide it from the fish. In 1940 it was made out of multifilament nylon, and 
monofilament nylon came in use in 1960. That same decade Fishermen started to fish at night 
with lamps (ojo gordo). Hooks in 1920 were made out of nail and steel wire. In 1970 hooks 
started to feature fake bait such as polio (barber bristle), cuchara (spoon) and platina 
(aluminum foil), among others. In 2000 "ojo gordo" fishers started to use sparkplugs as 
weights. Today, nylon line varies in size from 6 to 300 lb, and hooks range from No. 1-18. 
Ballestas started to be used in 1940 and was combined with a Venezuelan model in 1950. In 
1970 the rod was 0.6 m long [6] but since 1980 Fishermen started to use shorter rods 0.4 m 
long made out of bronze [12]. Today, copper rods have remained around 0.4m long. The 
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literature reports the use of 4 hooks in 1970 [6], 5 in 1980 [12], but the old Fishermen said 
that today they use only 3 hooks. 
Pacific: In 1950 line was made out of "pabilo" and11majagua"' vegetal fibers. Twenty years 
later the material changed to nylon and today some Fishermen use black multifilament line in 
addition to nylon monofilament. Hooks in 1950 were strung on a "gongora" which consisted 
of four hooks attached to a majagua line with a rock on one end and a float on the other. In 
1960 Fishermen used No. 'A hooks while today hook size varies from No. 1 to 20 [35 and 42], 
In 1990 Fishermen started fishing at night, attracting fish with a (burning taper) tuft. Today 
they use a light bulb or ballastra (long compact fluorescent tube) connected to a car battery 
that is charged by the boat's generator. Nylon line varies from 10 to 200 lb. 
LONGLINES (Palangres) 
Caribbean: Fishermen dated this method from 1930. The Palangre was used in 1960 with 5 -
20 hooks, 50-150 in 1970, 200 - 300 in 1980, 5- 1500 from 2000 - 2009. From 1980 [12] 
to today [7 and 22] records show the use of hooks sized No. 0-8. However, old Fishermen 
reported using No. 1 - 20 hooks. They also described using 90-140 lb nylon in 2000, and 10 
- 300 lb nylon in 2009. 
The palangre used with a kite, or "cometa", appeared in 1970 but was different from today. 
Then, instead of using a kite to keep the line extended, fishers used a "barquito", or small boat 
(in wood or polystyrene -icopor) with a sail that kept the line extended from the coast while 
Fishermen remained on land. In 1980 they used 5 hooks per line and in 2000 they were 
reported to use less than 10 [26]. Old Fishermen described using 90 to 160 lb nylon line, 
while the literature cited 120 to 150 lb line [26]. 
Pacific: Espinel fishing dates to before 1950 and calandro began in I960. Espinel Fishermen 
fished 50- 100 hooks in 1950, 50 - 200 in 1960, 500 - 6000 in 2000 and 150 - 10,000 in 
2009. Calandro Fishermen went from 50 hooks in 1960 to from 800 — 2200 hooks today. The 
distance between each hook has gradually been reduced. Fishermen said that, in 2000, 6 to 8 
m separated each hook, but now the distance is only 4 m. Espinel lines use No. 1 - 8 hooks 
[30, 35, 42] and calandro use No. 0 - 1 [42]. 
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Correteo and lonzline (many lines separated) 
Caribbean: According to Fishermen, correteo fishing existed before 1920 and has always 
used a wire of stainless steel. 
Pacific: Longline fishing started in 2000 with 300 employed the first year. By 2009, 500 
longlines of 50 lb nylon line were in use. 
Nasas 
Caribbean: Nasas have been used since 1920 and were at first build out of cane bark [12], in 
1930 with bejuco-guaco or vegetal fiber [6], in 1960 and 1970 from metal lattices [6 and 12]. 
In 1980 there are records of steel or wood nasas covered with vegetal fiber or metallic wires 
[12], and in 2000 they were made out of plastic or metallic mesh over a rigid structure of 
metal or wood [22]. Old Fishermen described mesh size from 1950 to the present as 2 to 2 'A 
inches. According to their testimony, nasas were made out of wire in 1950 and wood in 1960. 
Besides materials referenced in the present, Fishermen also described using plumbing pipes 
filled with sand to make them heavier for structural support. Size varied from 0.8 to 1.4 m in 
length (compared with 0.7 to 1.2 m in the literature [22]) and from 0.5 to 0.9 m in height. 
Pacific: Today nasas are not present in the four communities involved in the present study. 
However, they were used on this coast from 1950 until 1990. Old Fishermen described traps 
made out of reeds (canabrava) used in 1950. Some made out of palm tree branches with 
bejuco had the appearance of a suitcase. Meshes of chicken wire were common in 1960. 
Harpoon 
Caribbean: Before 1920 harpoon with loose tips were used (Figure 4.11 A and B), which 
consisted of an arrow-tip attached to a wood pole. A line attached at the base of the tip 
permitted retrieval. Fishermen used harpoons from shore. Once they detected a fish, they 
threw the arrow-tipped pole and the end of the line was left on the beach in order to pull in the 
fish once it was hooked. Another type of tip was more elaborate (Figure 4.11 C). In 1940, 
poles were made out of iron; at the same time Fishermen started to dive naked, without mask 
or fins. Twenty years later tips like big forks were fixed to wooden poles (flecha or Sonia) 
from 2-3m long, and divers started using masks and fins for fishing under water. In 1970 
Figure 4.11. Old fashion loose tip harpoon. A. Harpoon used in the Guajira eco-region. B. Arrow-tip 
attached to a wood pole, and C. Harpoon used in Magdalena eco-region. D. Harpoon used on the 
Pacific coast in the Choco eco-region. 
they started to use the flecha or trinche at night with a lamp and at the same time reverted 
back to the arrow-shaped harpoon (used under pneumatic pressure). In 2000 harpoons ranged 
from 1-2 m long and some Fishermen employed scuba diving equipment. Today old 
fashioned harpoons can be found as well. 
Pacific: In 1940, harpoon fishing was called "varain 1950 harpoons were of "chuzo" with 
"lengueta" or a tongue-shape extension from an iron rod. The pole used was longer than 3m. 
In 1960 the hook resembled a big fork with three tips. Historical analysis made clear the 
decade when modern harpoon use started, however old Fishermen believed that traditional 
harpoon with explosive-tipped started to be used in 1990. 
Collecting 
Pacific: To collectpiangua in I960, women used baskets of "rampita", roots and leaves of 
coconut palm trees. Since 1990 they've used plastic baskets. In 1970, the women collected 
big conchs 8 cm in length, but and today the biggest conchs are half that size, from 4 to 3 cm. 
Another way of comparing fishing effort, the number of individuals collecting on one day 
dropped from 500 in 1980 to 100 today. At the same time, Fishermen reported how pianguar 
became a men's activity around 12 to 15 years, at the end of the 90s. 
Dynamite 
Most old Fishermen declared that their parents used dynamite before 1950. However, 
dynamite is still being used on both coasts. Before, Fishermen detected a school of fish, lit the 
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dynamite and dropped it on the fish. However, now they have designed a method of insulating 
the dynamite from water and placing it at a desired depth to be detonated from the surface. 
Historical fishing gear use has been represented in decades, as in Table 4.11. 
However, these dates are relative since old Fishermen could not establish exactly when each 
method began, particularly those in use before they were born. However, methods can be 
ranked in order of appearance (Table 4.12). First came line fishing (cordel or anzuelo) before 
1900 Old fashion harpoons, correteo (lines in stainless steel? acero inoxidable), nasas on the 
Caribbean, and purse seine nets arrived before 1920. In 1930 Fishermen started using gillnets 
and small-hook longlines. Beach seine nets came into use after 1940 (with the exception of 
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Tabic 4.12. Presence-absence of main fishing gear used historically on the Caribbean and Pacific 
coasts, from first appearance. 
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used since 1700). It is not clear when Fishermen began to use dynamite but before 1950 
seems likely. The same is true for nasas on the Pacific. Monofilament gillnets were 
introduced in 1970. Changas appeared on the Pacific in 1980 and on the Caribbean in 2000. 
Nasas stopped being used on the Pacific in 1990. And the last new method is independent 
lines called longlines deployed in 2000 on the Pacific coast. It was difficult to establish a 
beginning for collecting methods, variations of which have been in use since prehistory. 
4.6. Conclusions 
Fishermen's individual interviews revealed five depletion turning points occurring 1 
or 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20 years back (going back to 1988). Meanwhile the old Fishermen focus 
groups established that marine resource depletion started on the Caribbean around 1980 and 
on the Pacific around 1990. This observation fits with the turning point 20 years back 
discovered through the individual methodology applied in the present research. 
Even though the three individual groups (Fishermen, Leaders and Experts) were 
asked: If you compare what you saw 10 years ago with what you see now, is there any 
difference or is fish catch the same? Yes/No, the only group that did not hesitate about 
reporting changes were Fishermen, with 94% who answered yes. Community Leaders (70 % 
yes, vs. 30 % did not know) and Experts (62 % yes, vs 31% did not see changes and 7% did 
not observe significant changes) saw less change due their indirect contact with fishing 
activity. At the level of changes detected, the strongest information came from Fishermen and 
Experts. Although Leaders identified some major changes that matched with Fishermen's 
opinion, Leaders were not aware of all situations, particularly with respect to historical 
changes observed by Fishermen. Leaders discussed 15 main changes while Fishermen 
discussed 39 changes and Experts pointed out 36. Moreover, historical changes in fishing 
detected using the individual approach were different than those detected in the focus groups, 
and, more detailed information about problems and their history came from Fishermen in 
interviews and focus groups than from Local Leaders and fishery Experts. 
Once the six common changes identified by the three stakeholder groups were 
compared with the changes detected by the old Fishermen focus groups, complementarities 
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between both methods were established that built a rich analytical framework for historical 
small-scale fisheries. The individual approach focused on problematic changes in the 
fisheries, but the focus groups focused on evolutionary changes in fishing activity and 
fisheries resources, changes that closely relate to fisheries history. For instance, besides 
analyzing how local marine resources had declined and identifying changes in fishing 
methods and equipments, old Fishermen detected historical changes affecting fishing activity 
not found through the interviews, such as: 1. change in the use from local vegetal fibers, to 
commercial cotton and then to synthetic materials; 2. change in propulsion from sailing 
canoes to boats with inboard and outboard motors; 3. improvements in marketing from the 
use of ice and scales. 4. changes in construction from wood to fiberglass; 5. the arrival of 
industrial fishing fleets. 6. increase in foreign Fishermen and the change in number overall 
from historic levels to today; 7. depletion of fishery resource. 8. increase in fishing effort; and 
9. the decade, approximately, when each fishing method arrived. Numbers 7 and 8, depletion 
of fishery resources and increased fishing effort match two of the six common changes 
detected by interviews with Fishermen, Leaders and Experts using the individuals approach. 
Consequently, all the different methodologies used in the present research point to resource 
depletion and increased fishing effort as the two worst historical problems affecting fisheries. 
In some communities historical changes in the fisheries were clearly associated in the 
memories of the old Fishermen with the construction of infrastructures, environmental 
damages or natural disasters that changed fisheries by damaging marine resources. For 
instance, in San Antero on the Caribbean, the upstream migration of bocachico disappeared 
with the beginning of construction on the URRA hydroelectric dam in 1980. Thirteen years 
later lobster and antorcha crab disappeared after a petroleum spill in San Antero. Tumaco on 
the Pacific experienced a worse situation. The old Fishermen identified four different 
petroleum spills in 1980, 1993, 1996, and 1998. At the same time, other communities that 
have suffered drastic environmental damages have recovered and once more produce large 
quantities of some species that had collapsed. This is the case of Las Floras, where the 
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Mallorqui swamp went dry because the flow of river fresh water stopped from 1985 to 1991. 
Then, in 1998, the swamp recovered and chipi-chipi and shrimp population increased. 
In each community fishing activity changed seemingly at a moment in time from 
largely subsistence to a largely commercial activity. This powerful change of vision occurred 
during the decade from 1970 - 1980 in consequence of technological or social catalysts that 
facilitated this option. It could have been because motors arrived, or because ice allowed for 
catching and marketing more fish, or because competition increased and fishing became an 
activity for everyone. It is interesting to observe how this transition is also associated with 
fishery resource depletion. Old Fishermen in the San Antero and Taganga focus groups 
pointed out that, once fishing started to become commercial, species like lobster, octopus, 
burgueo (queen conch) and squid started to decline. 
Increase in fishing effort is clear. Evidence comes through the increase in the variety 
of fishing methods over the time, the increase in the size (length) and number of hooks, the 
length of longlines, and size of nets, and the decrease in overall net mesh size. Fishing time 
has increased, since Fishermen not only fish during the day but at night as well. Fishermen go 
farther from home, into traditional fishing areas of other communities or farther out to sea. 
Some local men find other activities, and foreigners arrive to enter the fishery. All these 
things happen faster and faster, and no place is safe from increased fishing pressure. 
Comparing LTK pertaining to fish that Fishermen reported to be depleted with 
scientific knowledge about the same species in the IUCN lists proved that both knowledge 
systems agree on the fish species affected. However, LTK revealed that many species 
categorized as DD (Data Deficient) and LC (Least Concern) categories should be moved to 
VU (Vulnerable) status. Thus, LTK and scientific knowledge are complimentary; each fills 
gaps in the other system so that both are enhanced and empowered. 
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The present chapter identifies the problems that are affecting the small-scale fisheries 
communities and the marine fisheries resources they depend upon. These problems lie at the 
root of the changes observed by these communities, which were explained in detail and 
categorized in Chapter III. Categories established in Chapter II (shown in capital letters) are 
carried through all subsequent analyses. 
5.1. Problems Detected through Fishermen's Interviews 
The Fishermen Interview questionnaire is composed of 85 questions. A set of 
principal questions lead to the detection of Primary and Secondary Problems. Primary 
Problems were identified using the following question: 
Q. 61 What do you believe are the reasons for the differences that you have observed? 
This question tried to identify problems that are affecting the small-scale fishery sector 
without asking the participant directly about "problems" to avoid biasing their answers. The 
causes of the changes that Fishermen described here are proposed as problems of the first 
order, or priorities. Fishermen discussed a total of 114 problems among 25 main-codes and 89 
sub-codes in this question. Problems that occurred with the greatest frequency have been 
extracted from each category, and are shown in Figure 5.1, with the percentage of the 
population of Fishermen responding, and the total number of Fishermen interviewed on each 
coast. Inadequate FISHING METHODS was the main-code problem with the highest 
percentage response among all respondents (70% Caribbean vs. 79% Pacific). On both coasts, 
trasmallo, mantas, mallas, or gill nets were seen as the most problematic among the six 
troublesome fishing methods (53.6 % vs. 52.9% respectively). 
arc a plague, they are th<- cancer o! our ocean". 
fishermen from ~j a^an^n. 
• * ( j/Hnets scare a waif a lot hfih because it generates a soundth.it nwLcs the hsh move a waif and this 
our /v %ht here f3"istae rnien from ] agan^a. 
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f~tshermen who use gillnets start at that coastline and move off-shore and then start again, and it is 
like this c very night and what are we going to catch the next day, none, if the sound makes fish to go 
away". 
f" ishe rmcn from [_as fibres. 
"/\round ? years a%o when j started fishing wi thgiflnets. all f~:$h ermen from [_as f~lores were against 
me because j was destroying the fauna, and they were right / was doing it, but since the ocean is rich 
and big... that was my thinking and because it was only me using this method, j thought it could not 
affect it at all. Actually, the others fought with the equipment owners and almost took the launch, but 
for him economic interests are more important, so }continue using it. f^)ut the next year every 
fisherman was usinggillnets. ~f~hen it worried me because if j was doing it myself it was ok but if the 
gillnets are used by everyone the situation is getting worst and everything is going to screw up. £)ad, 
pretty bad 
^rshermen from j_as j^fores. 
\tye started working with gillnets very clear (big mesh), of 3 inches to fish Jurel (English name), and 
now all boats are working with gillnets of2 Z2, that is called nla. Jt is a complete disaster, because we 
are finishing with the food for big fish, so / do not know where we are going... " 
fishermen Prom [_as f^lores. 
" When we use to leave the gillnets working from one day to the next one, many times we have had to 
throw out fish and waste it because the fish get entangled in the net early in the morning and when 
we get there, the meat is decomposed'' fishermen from I Koto. /\t the same time "f^i she rmcn use 
to leave the decomposed fish in these waters and when fish smell it these fish do not come back to 
these places, it frightens away them''. 
f ishermen from fizarro. 
"We are facing a very difficult economic situation in <f}an /\ntero, we don't have companies or 
industries that provide jobs ... for this reason is very difficult to prohibit the gillnets at once, but f 
think that gillnets are finishing with everything...." 
fishermen from Jyan /^ntero. 
"...however, it is contradictory because the environmental institution ~X~ the first thing they do is to 
find money to buy gillnets to fish at the swamps that are breading places. M ink that there are more 
gillnets than f~ishermen. ~J~he swamp has many gillnets with small mesh size, and there are people who 
have even / OOO meters. ~f~his is too bad because they are dosing the mouths of rivers and they do 
not let fish to get in. ft is a bo? problem.'' 
['ishermen from ^Jan/\ntero. 
"We need to make f'ishermen aware of not fishing with gillnets. so the fish can be abundant again. Jn 
/\pnl there is a time when the sardine stop in the bay to spawn but we found it out and they fish all of 
them. " 
["tshermen from f^)ahia ^~?olano. 
"jn my opinion andtn many f ishermen 5 opinion, fish depletion has been the result of two factors: 
industrial fishing and gillnets. ~j~hose gillnets arc predators- j have not done any study but when you 
get online you can see how gillnets have been the cause of the depletion of fish m other places, so if j 
were the one who makes decisions over it. two things would not exist: gillnets and cigarettes. Cjillnets 
are finishing with the fishing activity''. 
['ishernten from ah/a Jyolano. 
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• long th is coastline / O years ago, it was easy to catch fish hut now with the gillnets all fishing places 
arc destroyed and even the sea floor (rocks) is covered with gillnet. (Consequently, fish are gone, we 
suffer and we have to deal with hunger because there are not fish as there were before, before the 
gillnets existed, there were a lot fish it has affected all mainline f~ishe mien a lot. The&hle names a 
plague at the sea.gillnets destroy everything. 
fislie rmen from Ju.inchaco 
Problems with gillnets are related to the number used, the size of each gillnet, the 
small mesh size, how it is used (how long it is in place or how often it is checked), and where 
it is used (spawning areas, natural parks, river mouths, among others). For instance, 
Fishermen using the "ronzcF technique attach a gillnet to their boat, where it deploys just 
below the surface while the boat drifts with the current. This technique is used only at night 
over long distances. "Stationary gillnets" are set below the surface in shallow-water, mid-
water or deep-water, and left unchecked throughout the day. Fish caught in the net could spoil 
after many hours. Consequently, not only is the catch wasted but the fishing area is not given 
time to rest. Most Fishermen who live beside river fish on the bocana, the mouth of the river. 
Although they usually check their gillnets at different times during the day, when the wind or 
waves are very strong Fishermen must stay onshore, but the nets remain in the water fishing. 
Fish die entangled, wasting the resource and fouling the net. Thus, small mesh gillnets a 
problem, but the way the nets are used is also troublesome. 
Besides these problems, is the threat from lost gillnets: 
"..fcut the problem with the gillnets is with those that we Jo not see. because the gillnets when they get old. 
they get caught anywhere like any smallpiece ofsticL. so these pieces of gillnet stay there and they continue 
killing fish constantly on the bottom. J he other day j found a piece of gillnet that it was not a hold wi thout 
harhudo andha^resito (catfish), hut a lot!!/\ndthere were some discomposed, others alive...consequently 
those that i^et stuck are di/ins -jnc I the fish around try to eat them and end t^ettin^ also tangled. /\nd this 
ptecc was not e\en a meter...andgillnets arc finishing the ocean little btj little as the cancer'' 
[ isncrrncr. .^an/\ntero. 
Gillnets are followed by chinchorro (seine beach net) with 18% on the Caribbean and 
13% on the Pacific. Boliche, or surrounding net (5% vs. 6%), and arpon, buceo con arpon, or 
harpoons (6% vs. 4%), have almost the same percentage. The next two inadequate FISHING 
METHODS correspond to the use of dynamite and viento and marea fishing; both are not 
fishing methods but, rather, modifications of fishing activity and will be discussed later. 
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" There are many unconscious [ ishermen who Jo not take measures to Jo their labor right anj they Jcstroy 
the natural resources. ~] here are people who fish injiscrinnnateltj. Ike the use of chmchorro (beach seine net) 
that JestroijS everything because it rums injiscriminate/y small fish anj larvae, an J then / shermen throw it 
away on the Ian J anj it Jies, which is waste J. This hshint? niethoJ is the one. that affects fish populations the 
most''. 
[ ishermcn from J^Jans\ntero.\ 
The second main problem the Fishermen identified is the lack of regulations (60% on 
the Caribbean and 47% on the Pacific). Even though they did not call them "regulations", 
Fishermen discussed regulations as part of this question under this code. I decided to 
aggregate these codes under the REGULATIONS category, since participants identified areas 
in which fishery regulations need improvement. Fishermen named unregulated fishing on the 
spawning areas of fish resources (5% Caribbean vs. 20% Pacific), fishing pressure applied to 
the same places over and over (5 vs. 4), presence of foreign Fishermen (19 vs. 33) and boats 
fishing in local areas (5 vs. 3), the number of Fishermen (18 vs. 27) and gear (7 vs. 16), the 
lack of established fishing zones or seasons (13 vs. 11), mesh size rules (18 vs. 1) or fish size 
limitations (13 vs. 7), seasonal use of gear (8 vs. 0), and quantity of each gear type allowed (8 
vs. 9). 
The third main problem identified by Fishermen on both coasts in the COASTAL 
USES AND INFRASTRUCTURES category is pollution and industrial contamination; even 
though the Pacific coast (28.6%) is less developed than the Caribbean coast (41.6%), the 
difference of opinion between both groups is only 13%. Responses on the Pacific side were 
directed to specific cases of contamination, while on the Caribbean coast, Fishermen 
distinguished between general and specific cases of contamination (12% vs. 0), which 
required an additional code. Specific cases of contamination may have affected many 
communities or only one. For instance, petroleum spills have affected Taganga, San Antero 
and Tumaco, while contamination from a submarine pipe and natural oil spills are only 
present in the Taganga area. 
On this question, six and seven percent of the Caribbean and Pacific coast Fishermen, 
respectively, answered that they could not distinguish among these differences. 
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AS methods affecting are included 
Lack ofbaitftsh 
Lack ofGoverment presence 
Lack of management 
Scapegoat for fisheries problems 
; 5 Conflicts between fishermen and institutions 
All affected ecosvstems are included 
sgi&s 
Weeknesses in fishermen organization 
Lack of regulations 
Only available job 
Figure 5.1. Main problems identified by Fishermen on both coasts, distinguished by categories. 
Caribbean (blue) and Pacific (green). 
From Q. 61, we identified three levels of problems: 1. Bi-coastal Problems that affect 
all communities on two levels: high presence (problems present in 7 to 9 communities on both 
coasts) and low presence (problems present in 2 to 6 communities on both coasts) (Figure 
5.1), 2. Problems that affect communities on only one coast (Caribbean or Pacific), and 3. 
Problems that are particular to each community. Table 5.1 shows problems have been 
identified by more than 5% of Fishermen in each category. 
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PRIMARY BI-COASTAL PROBLEMS - (high presence) Caribbean Pacific 
1 2 |3 4 5 6 7 | 8 | 9 
Fishermen's attitude 
Industrial fishing 
Lack of spatial or temporal regulation * 
No regulation 
Climate change 
Fishermen's denial of guilt for depletion 
Inappropriate fishing method: Beach seine 
Lack of baitfish 
Lack of government presence due to the insignificance of Fishermen 
Conflicts between Fishermen and institutions 
Unregulated fishing methods 
Table 5.1. First level, high presence Primary Bi-coastal Problems affecting most of the studied 
communities. Intensity of color indicates the pervasiveness of the problem. Numbers correspond to 
fishing communities as follow: Ahuyama (1), Taganga (2), Las Flores (3), San Antero (4), El Roto (5), 
Bahia Solano (6), Pizarro (7), Juanchaco (8), and Tumaco (9). 
5.1.1. Primary Problems - First level: BI-COASTAL 
Table 5.2 displays categories of Primary Bi-coastal Problems. The first five primary 
problems identified by interviewed Fishermen are present in all 9 communities. The next four 
problems are present in 8 out of 9 communities, and the last seven in 7 out of 8. 
Even though no fishing communities referred to garbage as a main problem (it was 
listed as a first order problem with low presence), all nine communities involved in this study 
were observed to be affected by inadequate garbage management. This makes it bi-coastal 
problem. 
Another problem present in 8 out of 9 communities was related to Fishermen's 
attitude (30.4% Caribbean vs. 31.4% Pacific). In considering Q. 61, participants recognized 
that their behavior is one of the causes of resource depletion. Fishermen believed that their 
attitudes are related to 1. Selfishness; 2. Placing self-interest over community interests; 3. 
Intentional use of improper fishing equipment at the wrong times in the wrong places; 4. A 
survival attitude (usually where fishing is the only source of income) that encourages catching 
fish no matter what the consequences; 5. Lack of unity; 6. Disorder; 7. Erroneous believe in 
infinite fish resources; 8. No sense of thrift or thought for the future; and 9. Placing all the 
blame on the government without taking responsibility for the solution. 
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'Th i ^ is the problem ofsmall-scale fishermen who use this activity to survive, first these fishermen do not 
have anif support from the government, hut we Jo not unJerstanJ that the government is us. f~je fights all his 
life to he a sla ir m ([olomhi.i but m other places not / h,n r been in other parts of the world and people t'et 
together and move on but here it is not tike this " 
["isKcrmcn From / ,/s [ lores 
PRIMARY BI-COASTAL PROBLEMS-(low presence) Caribbean Pacific -




Fishing equipment owners 
Overused resources 
Harpoons 
Inappropriate fishing methods: Lanceo - Surrounding net 
Conflicts with fishery organization Leaders 
Unregulated mesh size 
Unregulated fish size 
Too many gear types 
Only available job 
Table 5.2. First level, low presence Primary Bi-coastal Problems that occur on both coasts in at least 
one community. Only those with more than 5% response are listed. Numbers correspond to fishing 
communities as follow: Ahuyama (1), Taganga (2), Las Flores (3), San Antero (4), El Roto (5), Bahia 
Solano (6), Pizarro (7), Juanchaco (8), and Tumaco (9). 
Besides the high presence Primary Bi-coastal Problems, other, less frequently 
mentioned problems are present in at least one community on the Caribbean and one 
community on the Pacific (Table 5.3). Additional problems mentioned less than 5% of the 
time are also present on both coasts. For instance, waste material from dead fish has been 
identified by Fishermen on both coasts in the contamination category, but in 2% of Caribbean 
and 6% of Pacific participants. Other examples are selfishness, or a survival attitude among 
Fishermen, in the Fishermen and community category, as well as problems with equipment 
owners, inadequate decision-making and lack of control over fishing resources. 
The problem of weak Fishermen's organizations will be explored in detail in chapter 
V with the responses to question Q. 58 that dealt directly with this subject in terms of 
management. Analysis with other problems resulting from weak fisheries management is 
appropriate since lack of organization limits the effective implementation of policy. 
5.1.2. Primary Problems - Second level: UNI-COASTAL 
These problems are present on one coast but not the other (Table 5.3). 
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PRIMARY UNl-COASTAL PROBLEMS Caribbean ">?'• Pacific-
1 2 3 4 5 6' 7 8 9 
General contamination 
Non-petroleum oil spills 
Chemical residues 
Jetties 
No Fishermen's union 
Inappropriate fishing methods: Viento y marea 
Unregulated fishing seasons by method 
Table 5.3. Second level Primary Problems. Only those with more than 5% response are listed. Numbers 
correspond to fishing communities as follow: Ahuyama (1), Taganga (2), Las Flores (3), San Antero 
(4), El Roto (5), Bahia Solano (6), Pizarro (7), Juanchaco (8), and Tumaco (9). 
Among fishing methods that damaged the fishery, Caribbean coast Fishermen named 
dynamite as a problem (12%), while Pacific Fishermen did not mention it. However, I found 
out that dynamite is still used by some Pacific coast communities. Fishermen spoke about it 
off the record, when the interview was over and the recorder turned off. Consequently, this 
way of fishing is still present on both coasts, which makes it a primary problem with low 
presence. 
The viento y marea fishery uses gillnets primarily, but is organized differently from 
coastal gillnet fisheries. National foreign Fishermen, or "gypsy" Fishermen, follow hot spots 
of fishing activity through the year. They increase fishing pressure on vulnerable local stocks 
and overharvest local resources. For this reason, this is included as part of the code of 
inappropriate fishing methods. "Viento y marea" fishing was identified by 26% of Pacific 
coast Fishermen; this style only exists on the Pacific coast of Colombia. However, a similar 
method is practiced on the Caribbean, for example in the Gulf of Uraba, as well as in other 
communities where Fishermen practice seasonal rotation. In viento y marea fishing a crew of 
4 to 6 Fishermen travel to different fishing grounds along the Pacific coast looking for the 
best fishing at different times of the year. After 5 to 10 days away, they come back home and 
sell their catch to the owner of the equipment (boat, motor, and fishing gear). Trip time 
depends on the number of days it takes to catch the minimum amount to break even, the 
distance to the fishing location, and whether or not the Fishermen have a place to stay locally. 
These men usually fish with gill nets. The 'gypsy" Fishermen could fit under the category of 
roving bandits described by Berkes et al. 2006. Nevertheless fishing territories have not been 
established formally for every community, and informal fishing traditions vary. Many 
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Colombian Fishermen commonly fish locally, but others sometimes fish regionally and some 
habitually fish along the coast. Therefore, most Fishermen fit in this category at some point. 
Consequently, Colombian "gypsy" Fishermen may be a subcategory of OECD (Illegal, 
Unreported and Unregulated Fishing-OECD) at the national level but not among countries. 
Meanwhile, many gypsy Fishermen have relationships with local Fishermen. Even though 
this research shows that most are not welcome, they are accepted. They share living spaces, 
fishing equipment and marketing interchange with local fishing communities, unlike 
international OECD fishers, who increasingly appear in Colombian territory. 
Only Caribbean Fishermen have noticed contamination by chemical residues. The 
Las Flores fishing community at the mouth of the Magdalena River is directly affected by 
pollution from industries located nearby and upstream. Taganga Fishermen also refer to 
chemical residues as a problem, primarily coal contamination from the Santa Marta area 
where the community is located, but also contamination near the Magdalena river, already 
described by the inhabitants of Las Flores. Increasingly, contamination affects both local 
communities and communities that are farther away. 
Within the Primary Problems-second level classification, low-level problems 
received mention by less than 5% of the participant Fishermen on only one coast. For 
instance, lack of unity was present only on the Caribbean. Illegal and indiscriminate fishing 
was named by only 2 Caribbean communities, but Fishermen on the Pacific did not mention 
it. 
5.1.3. Primary Problems - Third level: INFREQUENT 
Particular problems 
Fishermen from Taganga and Las Flores focused more on contamination than other 
communities because of their particular locations. Taganga is affected by the presence of a 
submarine pipe, a rainwater collector, a coal port, and oil spills, among others. Las Flores is 
affected by all the industries located along the Magdalena River, particularly those in 
Monomeros at the mouth of the river. Pollution from water runoff and shrimp farms was 
pointed out in San Antero. The construction of jetties adversely affected Las Flores, although 
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jetties have been constructed in Santa Marta and Cartagena with no apparent adverse effect. 
Coal ports are particular problems with low % response, but are present in two communities 
on the Caribbean. 
This study has two lists of problems, those of the first order (Q.61) or primary 
problems, and those of the second order (Q.69) or secondary problems. The next question, 
Q.69, asks directly for "problems" that the research design evaluates as Secondary Problems. 
In answering this question, Fishermen discussed 44 problems that they confronted. Adding 
the 114 Primary Problems from Q.61 to the 44 Secondary Problems makes a total of 158 
problem responses, which are organized in tree nodes. 
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Figure 5.2. Main Secondary Problems articulated by Fishermen. 
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Q. 69 Besides the problems we have discussed before, which other problems are affecting the 
fishing sector? 
Interestingly, Fishermen postulated a larger set of problems when asked indirectly in Q.61 about 
"the reasons for the differences" that they observed through the time. When asked directly in 
Q.69, "what problems are affecting the fishing sector," respondents mentioned a different, 
smaller set of problems. The frequency of most of them is less than 5%, with none more than 
20%. Problems with higher frequency per code-category are displayed in Figure 5.2. 
5.1.4 Secondary Problems - First Level: BI-COASTAL 
Most of the problems identified in this question directly affect the Fishermen 
themselves, rather than the fishery resources (Tables 5.4, 5.5), as was the case with the 
problems analyzed in Q.61. Figure 5.2 clearly shows that Fishermen on the Pacific coast are 
more affected by these direct problems than Fishermen on the Caribbean coast. Three 
problems with higher frequency on both coasts involve fish price (10.3%), lack of income and 
food due to fish depletion (9.8%), and eviction (8.2%). 
Fish price is a problem (4% vs 18.6%) due to the fact that prices are established by 
equipment owners or fish markets, and Fishermen rarely benefit from changes. Other 
complaints include how prices have not increased in recent years, or do not reflect the work 
and effort involved. Pacific coast Fishermen must sell their fish at whatever price the buyer 
decides upon, since the buyers come to remote areas where the fish are landed and bear the 
cost of transportation by plane or by boat to urban markets. If Fishermen refuse to sell at the 
buyers' price, they lose their catch and their market. 
The second problem is related to how Fishermen are affected by depleted fishery 
resources. Without fish to catch Fishermen have no food and no job. Although all Fishermen 
depend on fishing to live, dependence is stronger on the Pacific. Since most Pacific fishing 
communities are located in remote places difficult to reach except by boat or plane, there are 
fewer employment options. Caribbean fishery communities are closer to major cities and 
enjoy land transportation, but some communities suffered from isolated conditions similar to 
those on the Pacific. For instance, communities on La Guajira and Uraba are located in 
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remote places and Fishermen have little control over fish price due to these circumstances. 
Gas is more expensive in remote places, and this increases the cost to Fishermen of selling the 
product in major towns. It is often cheaper to sell the catch to the buyer at his price. 
The third problem, evicted Fishermen, exists only on the Caribbean coast where 
Fishermen have been displaced from traditional fishing areas due to coastal infrastructure 
development, such as port development in the case of the Las Flores community, and a 
petroleum extraction terminal (ECOPETROL) in the case of the Gulf of Morrosquillo, or by 
protected areas (PNNT) in the case of the Taganga community. 
Figure 5.2 contains the category "OTHER PROBLEMS", or problems not directly 
affecting the fisheries that nevertheless affect Fishermen and were brought up in the 
interviews. This category appears without a problem code. All codes had very low answers 
and were combined under single heading that contains addiction to alcohol or drugs, HIV, and 
land invasion, among others. 
Among Bi-coastal Secondary Problems with high presence in the nine communities is 
Colombia-series boats in the FISHING EQUIPMENT category. In 2007 ICA, the government 
institution in charge of the fishery sector at that time, distributed 164 "Colombia" boats to 47 
communities harvesting inland and marine fishery resources. In the marine sector, Colombia 
boats were intended to encourage Fishermen to fish on open waters. These boats came with 
navigational equipment, fishing equipment and internal diesel motors, which meant cheaper 
fuel. Seven out of the nine fishing communities involve in the present study received 
"Colombia" boats from the government. Communities obtained them through the fishery 
association. 
SECONDARY BI-COASTAL PROBLEMS - (high presence) Caribbean Pacific 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Fish price 
Corruption 
Less catch means "No food and no job" 
Colombia boats 
Table 5.4. Bi-coastal Secondary Problems with high presence. Numbers correspond to fishing 
communities as follow: Ahuyama (I), Taganga (2), Las Flores (3), San Antero (4), El Roto (5), Bahia 
Solano (6), Pizarro (7), Juanchaco (8), and Tumaco (9). 
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Even though this was a big and useful investment that some Fishermen still value, the 
majority observed irregularities or problems related to these boats, such as: 1. Fishermen 
lacked the required training and navigation certifications for some boats and equipment. 2. 
Boats were distributed without taking into account the opinion or the needs of Fishermen, and 
did not fit local environmental conditions. 3. Another example of corruption, expensive boats 
were bought from one particular business, "Eduardono," but the cost of one of those boats 
would have bought many ordinary boats, which better fit Fishermen's needs. 4. Boats were 
being used for tourism and other purposes besides fishing. 5. Access to the boats was not 
distributed evenly and only some Fishermen got the benefit. 6. Due to corrupt fishery 
associations, boats were used by friends or family members of association Leaders. 7. Boats 
were given to people involved in fish distribution or local political administrations. 8. Boats 
with gillnets damaged fisheries. 9. Fishermen formerly fished day trips, but these boats 
required longer trips farther away and were difficult to get used to. 10. Some Fishermen did 
not work well in groups. Consequently, the large boats brought conflicts among them to the 
point that some boats are no longer being used. 11. Lack of organization among Fishermen. 
12. Boats were being used without regulations. 13. Fishery association Leaders used the boats 
as tools of power over ordinary Fishermen, and took advantage of them. 
SECONDARY BI-COASTAL PROBLEMS - (low presence) Caribbean . Pacific ~ * 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Stolen fishing equipment 
Inadequate equipment -
Lack of employment benefits 





Lack of regulations 
Fishing at mouth river 
Non-Fishermen 
Politicians use them 
Other problems 
Table 5.5. Bi-coastal Secondary Problems with low presence. Rare occurrence does not diminish the 
importance of these problems. Numbers correspond to fishing communities as follow: Ahuyama (1), 
Taganga (2), Las Flores (3), San Antero (4), El Roto (5), Bahta Solano (6), Pizarro (7), Jnanchaco (8), 
and Tumaco (9). 
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Another important category of problems are NATIONAL in scope, and affect all of 
Colombia. 
1. Corruption: Fishermen have observed how they have been used by politicians and local 
administrations to gain economic resources, land or other valuable commodities or 
services. Resources obtained for the relief of fishing communities are too often lost before 
they reach their destination. 
2. Drug and narco-traffic. This has affected Fishermen in different ways: 1. Fishermen have 
been displaced from their original fishing areas by narco-traffic routes; 2. they have been 
murdered; 3. some have been involved in transporting drugs or cultivating illegal crops, 
damaging local fishing culture and incurring jail time; 4. Family and personal values are 
affected in communities where drugs are sold; 5. Illegal groups own fishing equipment 
and use it for the drug trade, tarnishing the image of artisanal Fishermen; 6. If they're not 
caught, Fishermen involved in illegal activities earn more money than they can make 
from fishing, which can be reinvested in more fishing equipment, encouraging 
overcapacity, or their success encourages them to quit the fishing altogether. 
3. Violence. Violence has affected Fishermen in different ways: 1. some fishing 
communities are located in remote areas in both rural and urban settings that are used by 
illegal armed groups (paramilitary, guerrillas, among others); 2. Fishermen are forced to 
leave fishing areas when violent events occur; 3. illegal groups have established internal 
fishing rules that are enforced by violence in these communities; 4. Fishermen in rural 
areas are forced to move to urban areas where they feel better protected by military 
forces. Displacement is also caused by lack of educational opportunities past elementary 
school in rural areas, whereas in urban areas Fishermen's children can go to high school. 
Consequently, pressure on fishing resources near urban areas has increased; 5. In some 
communities that once depended on tourism, violence has caused tourists to stay away 
and displaced employees are now involved in the fishery sector. 
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In items 2 and 3, displaced people from inland areas move to coastal areas and take 
up fishing in order to survive. The influx of inexperienced people into fishing not only 
increases the number of Fishermen, it increase fishing pressure over increasingly scarce 
marine resources. Escobar (2002) categorized Colombia under the 16 sustainable syndromes 
of development created by the German Advisory Council on Global Change (WBGU). These 
environmental hazards are cycle-connected and produce global climate change. Among the 
main syndromes affecting Colombia (overexploitation of fishing resources, urban sprawl, 
waste dumping, introduction of alien species, and the drug cartel), the "cartel syndrome" was 
introduced as a socio-environmental impact generated through the mono-cultivation of illegal 
commercial plants (coca, amapola and marihuana) to produce illicit drugs (drug traffic). The 
cartel syndrome promotes the land destruction syndrome, where environmental destruction 
occurs through military activity caused by guerrillas, paramilitaries and narcotrafficers. Even 
though Escobar focused on terrestrial environmental hazards caused by the drug industry, it is 
clear in the results of the present study, explained in items 2 and 3 above, that the cartel 
syndrome also affects coastal communities and the sea. The situation presented here 
introduces a new syndrome-the "sea destruction" syndrome. 
Even though many communities do not have access to public services and social 
protection, the majority of Fishermen did not raise this as a problem. Not only was question 
Q. 69 focused on the fishery sector, the participants are used to living without such services 
and have adapted to these circumstances. Even though they did not complain, access to basic 
services is a constitutional right that is being violated in fishing communities, and the 
shortage of services is unacceptable. Lack of basic services is more common in communities 
on the Pacific, and on the northern and southern Caribbean coast, but it is involuntary. 
5.1.5. Secondary Problems - Second Level: UNi-COASTAL 
Fishermen on the Pacific cited harm from expensive gas prices. Government gifts of 
equipments to non-Fishermen and the prohibitive expense of equipment needed to fish on 
open waters also elicited complaints. Meanwhile on the Caribbean, Fishermen spoke about 
how they have been evicted due to coastal "development". Curiously, almost all Caribbean 
SECONDARY UNI-COASTAL PROBLEMS - second level Caribbean at* 
1 2 3 4 5. 6' 7 s: 9 
Evicted fisherman 
Gas price a* i m *'*•. 
Lack of public services 
Equipment is given to non-Fishermen 
Equipment is expensive to go far 
Table 5.6. Low level Secondary Uni-coastal Problems. Numbers correspond to fishing communities as 
follow: Ahuyama (1), Taganga (2), Las Flores (3), San Antero (4), EI Roto (5), Bahia Solano (6), 
Pizarro (7), Juanchaco (8), and Tumaco (9). 
communities debated the lack of public services, but Pacific communities did not, even 
though Fishermen there have fewer services than Caribbean coast Fishermen (Table 5.6). 
Problem analysis is completed through question Q.61 (indirect queries - Primary 
Problems), in which Fishermen discussed problems that directly affect fishery resources and 
in consequence, Fishermen; and Q.69 (direct queries — Secondary Problems), in which 
Fishermen discussed problems that directly affect Fishermen and in consequence, fishery 
resources. Joining problems that occurred with a frequency greater than 2% from questions 61 
and 69, we observed that the number of problems per Caribbean community varied from 34 to 
62, while the Pacific range and variation is smaller, from 38 to 52. Taganga (62) and San 
Antero (57) on the Caribbean reported the most problems, while the Pacific communities 
affected by the most problems were Tumaco (52) and Juanchaco (48). Taking into account 
the two worst scenarios on both coasts, Pacific communities appear to be less affected by the 
variety of problems that beset Caribbean communities. However, the average number of 
problems on the Caribbean and Pacific are very similar, 47 and 46 respectively (see Table 
5.7). Communities affected the least by problems (under 40) are Ahuyama (34) and El Roto 
(38) on the Caribbean coast, and Pizarro (38) on the Pacific coast. These three communities 
are located in the most remote places. 
CARIBBEAN PACIFIC 
Ahuyama Taxangu Las Flares San Antero El Roto Bahia Solano Pizarro Juanchaco Tumaco 
Primary problems 27 4X 33 49 33 37 26 34 *3 
Secondary problems 7 14 12 * 5 K 12 14 1SI 
Total number of problems 34 62 45 57 45 3X 4X 52 
Average per coasl 47 46 
Table 5.7. Total of problems (> 2%) by each community and by each coast. 
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5.2. Problems Detected through Local Leader Interviews 
The Local Leaders' interview questionnaire is composed of 16 questions. Questions 
identifying the principal problems follow: 
Q.12. What do you think are the major PROBLEMS that are affecting the Fishermen and 
the fishing community? 
Because community Leaders had a wide understanding of the situation faced by their 
community, the question was focused not only on the fishery sector but also on community 
issues. Consequently, their answers described fishery problems from a community 
perspective. However, most problems discussed by Leaders were very similar to those 
discussed by Fishermen and fishery Experts. Leaders pointed out 86 problems (tree nodes) in 
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match those of the Fishermen and Experts. This analysis will focus on main problems that 
differ from the others and complement an understanding of artisanal fisheries by adding a 
community perspective (Figure 5.3). 
In the category of FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES, the Leaders discussed how 
the quality of life of Fishermen is being affected by the lack of public services (30%) such the 
lack of water (15%) and education focused on environmental awareness (15%). Even though 
all communities have access to basic education (see chapter 3 for detailed analysis), the lack 
of education and training among Fishermen (19%) affects their attitudes (70%). Widespread 
illiteracy prevents Fishermen from receiving the training needed to participate in external 
projects. Another problem is people who have been forcibly displaced in the community due 
to violence or development (19%), such as indigenous groups in the community of Pizarro, 
who then start fishing without experience. Workers employed seasonally in other economic 
activities such as mangrove cutting and tourism, temporarily fish during their off season. In 
the same category are conflicts among Fishermen (15%) that occur because gillnet Fishermen 
interfere with Fishermen using other gear (particularly beach seine nets and longlines). 
In terms of contamination, in the category of COASTAL USES AND 
INFRASTRUCTURES, Leaders pointed out garbage as the main problem (26%), while 
Fishermen and Experts gave it lower importance (5% and 10% respectively). At the same 
time, Leaders brought up new infrastructures or developments that encroach on fishing 
territory and evict Fishermen, such as seismic studies for the petroleum industry. Jetties at the 
end of the mouth of the Magdalena River were identified not only as infrastructures that 
evicted Fishermen, but they also negatively affected the river. For instance, jetties bottle up 
the normal flow of the river and Leaders believe that this causes upstream flooding during the 
rainy season. Consequently, Leaders had more elaborate answers than Fishermen even though 
they named almost the same problems. 
As part of the ORGANIZATION OF FISHERMEN category, Leaders detected 
weaknesses in Fishermen's organizations (56%) and in the attitude of Leadership (26%). The 
first problem appeared in codes representing disagreements among Fishermen's associations 
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within the same community (19%), many unassociated Fishermen in each community (15%), 
and organizations that become fish shops and forget their original social agendas (11%). 
Under the code describing the attitude of association Leaders, some participants indentified 
the lack of a sense of belonging or compromise as problematic (7,4%) as well as general 
inadequate behavior (7,4%). 
5.3. Problems Detected through Fisheries Expert Interviews 
The analysis of Expert interviews could be done through % in general for both coasts 
and % for each coast individually, but not through presence-absence for each ecoregion due to 
differences in the knowledge bases of Caribbean and Pacific Experts. Fishery Experts on the 
Caribbean coast mainly had experience in their own coastal ecoregions. Their understanding 
of other Caribbean ecoregions was limited. In contrast, most of the fishery Experts on the 
Pacific coast had a broad understanding of all coastal Pacific ecoregions. In fact, most Pacific 
Experts express opinions about virtually all ecoregions and not one in particular, in contrast 
with the Caribbean Experts. At the same, a few Caribbean Experts also expressed general 
opinions that went beyond particular ecoregions of Expertise. 
Two groups of Experts took part in the present analysis. The first group of 28 national 
fishery Experts was interviewed as part of the pilot study. They were asked about problems at 
the national level, which affected the fishery sector. The second group was composed of 31 
Caribbean and 25 Pacific fishery Experts. Consequently, the nation-wide analysis included all 
84 Experts from both groups, while analyses of the coasts were based on the second group only. 
The fishery Experts' interview questionnaire is composed of 30 questions. Questions 
identifying the principal problems follow: 
Q.23. What do you think are the major problems affecting the Fishermen and fishing in 
this sector? 
Responses came from the 31 Caribbean and 25 Pacific Experts, plus input from the 28 pilot 
study Experts who did not take the questionnaire, but brought a national vision to the analysis. 
Experts were more specific and identified a greater variety of problems, postulating 312 
problems (tree nodes) in total with 117 problems greater than or equal to 5%. 
In addition to common problems also cited by Fishermen, the Experts brought up new 
problems that complemented and facilitated an understanding of the fisheries sector. Adding a 
perspective divergent from the Fishermen's built a stronger analysis. Figure 5.4 displays only 
the main problems from 5 out of 17 categories (Government-Administration, Institutions, 
Marketing, Organization in Fishery organizations, and Regulations) on which the overall 
discussion from fishery Experts placed strong emphasis. 
The Government-Administration and Institutions categories contain more problems 
with higher percentages than the other categories. In the Institutions category, fishery Experts 
pointed out 42 codes as weaknesses; Fishery Information (58%) had the highest frequency. 
Analyzing the 36 codes within the Fishery Information main code showed that the major 
weaknesses are perceived to be related to: 1 .Lack of research in artisanal fisheries knowledge 
(25%); 2. Lack of quantitative artisanal fishery data, particularly time series (23%); 3. Mistakes 
in fisheries research done by private institutions (11%). 
The next two problems in the Fishery Information category, at 46% and 39% 
respectively, are: 
1. Instability of regulatory authorities over the time. Agency instability affects the 
stability of fishery personnel (employees) and the continuation of research (projects, 
studies, among others) at internal or inter-institutional levels (8%). Every institutional 
change brings a new administration with new perspectives, and work becomes a series 
of attempts without results. Information and procedures generated by each institution 
get lost in overlapping processes. Fishermen or fishery stakeholders at the national level 
do not identify themselves with the institution currently in charge. In fact, some 
Fishermen in this survey believed that INDERENA (closed 1992) or INPA (closed 
2002) were still in charge of fisheries. Environmental or administrative institutions 
working with fisheries at the national level have lost credibility. Over time, institutions 
have reduced their fishery staff (17%). This has affected not only personnel morale 
through layoffs or the threat of layoffs, but also the loss of institutional memory and 
wasted experience that workforce reductions entail, further damaging the fishery sector. 
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Figure 5.4. Main problems postulated by fishery Experts. 
2. Lack of control, oversight and monitoring by the agencies in charge of artisanal 
fishery activity due to lack of personnel, infrastructure or equipment to facilitate this 
work (26%). This problem is exacerbated by Colombia's extensive coastline and 
difficult access to some places. Where fish are landed is not regulated, which makes 
control, oversight and monitoring even more difficult. Disorder results since every 
fisherman can fish anywhere, anytime, on any species, with any gear. 
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Both of the last main problems are directly connected to the lack of institutional 
presence (30%), the next problem in this category. For instance, there is no communication 
between the offices of any of the national fisheries institutions in Bogota and small-scale 
fishing communities (14%). 
In the category of GOVERNMENT-ADMINISTRATION, fishery Experts believed 
that the artisanal fishery sector has been largely ignored by government actions (85%). A 
general lack of governance over natural resources by the Colombian government led to the 
lack of a fishery policy, management plan and effective regulations (50%). Fishery Experts 
considered the absence of a policy governing everyone involved in this sector to be one of the 
biggest problems. There is no direction towards which stakeholders should address their 
efforts. Without a national vision for fisheries, actors do what they can or what they want to 
do. Yet, due to the variety of regions, cultures, gears, environments, target species, among 
others differences, a comprehensive fisheries policy is difficult to build. The instability that 
surrounds the authority of fisheries institutions is shown once more by Decree No. 4181 of 
November 2011, which created a new national fisheries authority called AUNAP (Fishery and 
Aquaculture National Authority). Since this change is recent and a transition process 
underway, it is impossible to predict what policy will be implemented. 
The fishery sector has taken management measures in immediate response to 
particular situations (14%), but does not respond by planning to conserve the fisheries sector, 
and fishing sustainably for the future. This is shown by all the unsuccessful projects (29%) 
named by the Experts. Unfortunately, policy failures only highlight the government's lack of 
interest in the fishery sector (41%) even though it contributes to food security, particularly in 
developing countries such as Colombia. Because the government has given strong support to 
agriculture, fishery Experts think that fisheries should be treated as equally important. 
In general, Experts expressed fatigue and disappointment at investing time and 
energy in the fisheries sector (21%) without seeing any progress, or positive effects. Even 
though they tried different approaches, they felt their efforts got lost. In this large, 
dysfunctional system, Expert recommendations were rarely taken into account when policy 
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decisions were made. Expert advice was not followed or respected because decision makers 
were unaware of the realities faced by the fishery sector (12%). 
Fishery Experts also discussed different problems related to the REGULATIONS 
category. However, they emphasized how established regulations are not followed or are 
difficult to implement (21%). For example, local or regional regulations have set up exclusive 
artisanal fishing areas for specific periods of time (established in miles from the coast) for the 
Golfo de Morrosquillo (Acuerdo 0032 de 1992 y Acuerdo 0012 de 1995) and Golfo de Uraba 
on the Caribbean side, and on the Pacific side for the Bahia Solano to Punta Ardita area 
(Resolution No. 01856 del 16 Nov. de 2004) and Guapi area. The intent of these regulations 
is to ease conflicts between industrial and artisanal fishing caused by overlapping fishing 
territories, or on offshore petroleum or gas facilities. However, exclusive artisanal fishing 
areas are difficult to implement because responsible environmental institutions rarely practice 
oversight. Thus, the regulations exist on paper but are never implemented. Moreover, they 
generally expire within a year. 
Experts identified inconsistent, incoherent regulations as a considerable impediment 
to successful fisheries policy (17%). For instances: 1. The concept of artisanal fishing can 
overlap with industrial fishing since some artisanal boats (5 tons) are considered industrial; 2. 
Foreign industrial vessels are allowed to fish in Colombian territory; 3. Conflicting concepts 
of "hydro-biological resources," which do not include fishery resources or pertain to 
subsistence fishing in National Protected areas; 4. Coastal Environmental Corporations 
(CARs) have no legal power or responsibilities over maritime territory; 5. White fish25 
include fishery resources such as snapper and grouper that deserve special status due to their 
ecological importance or as threatened species. Additionally, many regulations have been 
imposed without consulting Fishermen (13%) in a top-down process that doesn't build 
consensus. Weak regulations (12%) often derive from the fact that fisheries resources are free 
1 White fish refers to fish that is bcaicd around rocky systems in open waters arid are demersal such as snapper, mackerel, groupers, sharks, marlm and sword fish. These 
fish are highly commercial due their higher price. 
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access. Anyone can fish without restrictions. For instance, immature fish are often caught due 
to the fact that there is no established minimum size limit to protect them. 
Finally, Experts discussed important difficulties - cultural differences (18%) and 
community attitude (21%) - that have interfered with many projects or undermined 
approaches made from external agencies (governmental or non-governmental) to local 
communities. Often, cultural differences are not taken into account in the design of projects. 
For instance, Indian fishing communities have their own internal community structure and 
beliefs. Not taking them into account generates conflict. The distinct cultures of Fishermen 
can become impediments to the success of projects. Experts also are skeptical about the 
ability of small communities to maintain new activities once the projects that introduce them 
end and money and Experts leave. Communities become dependent upon scientists, social 
workers and other external actors to organize and run these new activities. Thus Fishermen no 
longer work alone but rely on external institutions. 
5.4. A Statistical Comparison of the Three Groups 
The three interviewed groups raised a total of 556 problems (Fishermen = 158 
problems, Experts =312 problems, and Local Leaders = 86 problems). Even though the three 
groups identified 37 problems in common (see table 5.8), each group also brought up new 
problems not discussed by the other groups. New problems had very low representation. 
Common problems identified by all three groups were divided into three main sub-groups, 
one with 37 Cross-cutting Problems named by all three groups (see table 5.8), a second with 
31 Inter-group Problems named by two groups (see table 5.9), and a third with 67 Isolated 
Problems named by only one group (see table 5.10). 
5.5. Cross-cutting Problems 
The 37 common Primary Problems were analyzed using the Chi square test to 
establish the significance of different responses by the three participant groups (see Table 
5.8). Problems with ap-value less than 0.05 are significantly different among stakeholders; 
thus their level of importance differs for each group. Results show that 12 Primary Problems 
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Chi square Test 
"ode Experts Fishermen Leaders 
Categories Cross-cuttinc Problems 1%) (%> <%) X* rvalue 
Climate change TBmalt 7.50 9.04 2963 11.83 0.003 
COASTAL USES AND Conflicts between National Park and Fishermen Park 12.50 2.50 3.70 11.70 0.003 
INFRASTRUCTURES Contamination "ont 32.50 3700 51 85 3.24 0 198 

















Increase in the number of Fishermen Fhigh 21.25 19.00 740 2.63 0.269 
FISHING General problems with Colombia boats ["-boats 28.75 9.00 22.22 18.28 0.000 
EQUIPMENT High gas prices Gas 7.50 7.50 7.41 0.00 1.000 
Inappropriate fishing methods Gillnet Trans 33.75 52.50 40.74 8.48 0014 
FISHING METHODS 
Dynamite 













Inappropriate fishing methods: Changa Chan^ 10.00 2.01 3.70 9.04 0.011 
FISHING Declining resources Down 47.50 79.50 66.67 28.04 <0 001 
RESOURCES Fishing overused resources [Her 32.50 7.00 18.52 3006 <0.001 
Lack of fishery management policy (plan or 
regulations) 
Lman 
50.00 28.50 25.93 12.63 0.002 
GOVERMENT- Lack of interest in fisheries and diminished Linter 
ADMINISTRATION importance over time 41.25 10.05 18.52 36.42 <0.001 
Failed projects Proj 28.75 3.52 25.93 39.74 <0.001 
Lack of services Lserv 16.25 5.03 29.63 20.47 <0.001 
INDUSTRIAL 
FISHING ACTIVITY 
Scapegoat for fisheries problems Indust 
52.50 25.50 59.26 25.48 <0.001 
INCODER-ICA Inst 19.74 7.54 33.33 18.64 <0.001 
INSTITUTIONS 
Lack of control oversight and monitoring 













Environmental corporal to ns-CARs CCars 7.50 3.02 7.41 3.21 0.201 
THREATENED M. Mangroves Man 17.50 5.00 22.22 15.33 0.000 
ECOSYSTEMS Coral reef CoRef 7.50 4.52 3.70 1.18 0.550 
Middlemen take advantage over piangueras and 
fishers 
VliMen 
8.75 10.00 n i l  0.16 0.922 
MARKETING Fish price Price 3.75 9.05 18.52 5.88 0.053 
Bad handling and processing of fishery products BadM 8.75 1.01 3-70 10.91 0.004 
Limitations in marketing Vlklim 30.00 1.50 18.52 51.78 <0.001 
NATIONAL Drug trafficking Drugs 36.25 7.50 25.93 35.95 <0.001 
SITUATION Violence Viol 20.00 7.05 18.52 9.95 0.007 
ORGANIZATION OF Lack of Fishermen's organisation Lorg 10.00 8.50 55.56 47.35 <0.001 
FISHERMEN Conflicts with Leaders Leaders 22.50 6.05 25.93 18.49 <0.001 
REGULATIONS 
Catching individuals that are too small (regulated 
and unregulated) 













Foreign Fishermen Forel 22.50 24.50 18.52 0.52 0.768 
Table 5.8. Chi square tests analyzing differences in the perception of cross-cutting problems ranked by 
the three interviewed groups: Experts, Fishermen and Leaders. 
were of similar importance to all three groups, whereas 25 primary problems were ranked at 
different levels of importance by different groups (Appendix VII). 
Examples of these differences can be observed throughout (refer to Table 5.8). In the 
category of COASTAL USES AND INFRASTRUCTURES, only Fishermen placed high 
importance on conflicts with national parks and coastal development that have evicted them 
from fishing places. In the category of FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES, Leaders and 
Experts, but not Fishermen, placed high importance on conflicts caused by Fishermen's 
attitudes, as well as the lack of public recognition for their important role. In the FISHING 
EQUIPMENT Category, the same stakeholders raised the problem of community conflicts 
over Colombia-boats since the government gifts in 2007. In terms of the inadequate FISHING 
METHODS Category, all three groups saw the transmallo (gillnet) as a big problem, but 
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Fishermen ranked it the lowest, while changa was ranked lowest by the Experts. Not only did 
the list of inadequate fishing methods include gillnets, dynamite, beach seine nets, and 
surrounding nets, but some stakeholders added trawl nets as well. Although only 2% of 
Fishermen considered trawl net to be a problem, this appeared with higher frequency in the 
opinions of Experts (10%) and Leaders (4%). In the FISHING RESOURCES Category, 
Fishermen gave the highest importance to resource depletion, while Experts and Leaders 
focused on conflicts related to overfishing. 
Significant differences in problems in the GOVERNMENT-ADMINISTRATION, 
INDUSTRIAL FISHING ACTIVITY, INSTITUTIONS, MARKETING, and NATIONAL 
SITUATION categories are supported by the viewpoints of Experts and Leaders (refer to 
Table 5.8). Of particular significance are differences in ranking the problems of lack of 
interest in fisheries, diminished importance over time, failed government projects, lack of 
institutional control, oversight and monitoring, and the limits of markets. Leaders pointed out 
Primary Problems inside categories related to ORGANIZATION. However, no significant 
differences occurred in ranking problems in the REGULATIONS category; all groups 
considered the Primary Problems equally important. 
In order to relate the ranked importance of these issues with different stakeholders 
and regions, the 37 Primary Problems were analyzed using Redundancy Analysis (RDA). 
Through the use of the RDA, we were able to establish relationships between the primary 
problems and stakeholders, as well as eco-regions. The first three factors of the RDA 
explained 70.0% of the variation. The x-axis (Fl) represented 42.35% of the variation, 
showing a gradient of perceived problems by Fishermen (negative scores) vs. local 
governments and Experts (positive scores). In fact, Figure 5.4 shows that the opinions of 
Fishermen were far apart from the opinions of Local Leaders and Experts. The two latter 
groups share a similar vision. Yet, the three visions are necessary compliments and each 
enriches the analysis. Fishermen brought Primary Problems to the table that were not 
considered as important by the other two stakeholders, such as Fishing Resources Depletion, 
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Figure 5.5. Redundancy analysis of primary problems obtained through semi-structured interviews 
related to stakeholders and ecoregions. The x-axis (Fl) represents 42.35% and the y-axis (F2) 16.49% 
of the variation. 
each community, catching juvenile or spawning fish, The unique perspective of local fisheries 
knowledge reinforces the need to include the main stakeholders in fisheries research, and 
enhances the fundamental importance of Fishermen's opinions. 
The y-axis (F2) represented 16.491 % of the variation, showing a gradient of 
perceived problems by fishing communities on the Pacific (negative scores) vs. fishing 
communities on the Caribbean (positive scores). In fact, Figure 5.5 shows that problems 
affecting Caribbean communities differed significantly from problems affecting communities 
on the Pacific. Differences between the Caribbean and Pacific coasts are also evident. The 
eco-regions of Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta (Taganga fishing community), Magdalena (Las 
Flores) and Morrosquillo (San Antero) clearly represent the fishery situation in the 
Caribbean. However, the eco-region of Llanura Aluvial del Sur (Tumaco fishing community) 
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corresponds more closely to the Caribbean than the Pacific due to the prevalence of coastal 
development. 
Other types of problems distinguish Pacific from Caribbean communities. In 
particular, remote Pacific locations limit access to services and facilities, which are easier to 
get on the Caribbean side. However, in two eco-regions on the Caribbean coast, conditions 
are similar to those found on the Pacific. Conditions of two eco-regions (i.e., Guajira and 
Uraba) of the Caribbean coast are similar to those found on the Pacific. This could explain 
why the perceptions of these fisher communities about the main problems are closer to the 
Pacific than the Caribbean region. Consequently, both ecoregions are plotted on the negative 
y-axis, even though they are located on the Caribbean next to the eco-regions of North Choco 
(Bahia Solano fishing community), Baudo (Pizarro) and Ma\agz-Buenaventura (Juanchaco). 
Characteristic Caribbean problems are contamination, coastal development, lack of 
recognition of Fishermen's important role, decreasing government interest in fisheries over 
time, and threats to mangrove ecosystems. On the Pacific coast, typical problems include 
industrial fishing, non-native (gypsy) Fishermen, violence, drugs, trasmallo, high fuel prices, 
and conflicts over fish prices. 
It is remarkable to observe that problems such as climate change, fish depletion, and 
conflicts with fishing equipment's owners have greater weight on the Pacific than on the 
Caribbean. Pacific Fishermen may notice climate change more because their fishing activity 
relies directly on tide fluctuations, which are climate dependent. At the same time, many other 
problems affect both coasts equally, such as conflicts due to Fishermen's attitude, lack of 
control, oversight and monitoring, limitations in marketing, failed projects, dynamite, 
conflicts with Leaders, conflicts with fishery institutions and CARs in charge, conflicts with 
parks and over Colombian-boats, lack of institutional presence, lack of fishery management 
policy and regulations, inadequate handling and processing of fishery products, and catching 
overexploited, undersized and spawning fish resources. 
All three groups discussed lack of control, oversight and monitoring by the institutions, 
with Fishermen's responses (5%) ranking this problem the least important of the three groups 
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(X' = 62.68; p- value = <0.001). Experts addressed this problem through two sub-problems 
that explored limitations related to fishing communities located in remote places, and to 
Colombia's extensive Caribbean and Pacific coastlines. Both situations described in the sub-
problems complicate controlling fishing effort and enforcing regulations in fishing 
communities. At the same time this problem relates to other problems that hinder control -
such as the lack of infrastructure, including optimal equipment and sufficient workers 
(26.2%), or the lack of institutional presence (28.7%). 
Fishermen's attitude was discussed by all three groups in 72 sub-problems or sub-codes 
(Fishermen 31%, Experts 60%, and Leaders 70%). A p-value of <0.001 validated the 
observed differences among the three interviewed stakeholder groups (X2=80.75 of Kruskal 
Wallis test). In this code, Fishermen focused mainly on acknowledgment of guilt for fishery 
depletion (15%), among others responses. Experts believed that Fishermen's lack of savings 
barred them from access to credit (17%), that Fishermen want an easy life, without effort 
(10.7%), or don't understand the importance of being organized (8.3%). They also believed 
stereotypes about Fishermen, such as the prevalence of alcoholism (7.1%), big families with 
lots of children, and polygamy as the norm among them (6%). At the same time, Leaders 
discussed how Fishermen's attitude is affected by unawareness of the reality of the fisheries 
situation (19%), have independent work habits and a sense of individuality (15%), lack a 
group sense or community association (11%), dislike training or participation in meetings 
(11%), and lack a future vision (7.4%). All these characteristics are common human 
attributes; however, the culture of Fishermen is incorrectly stereotyped by these features. 
5.6. Inter-group and Isolated Problems 
There are 31 Inter-group Problems separated into 12 categories. Only two of the three 
stakeholders groups reported these problems (Table 5.9). Besides common problems brought 
up by more than one group, each group brought up unique problems not named by the others, 
and these are the Isolated Problems (67 separated on 15 categories; see Table 5.10). 
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As observed in Tables 5.9 and 5.10, Inter-group and Isolated Problems reiterate the 
complimentary aspects of the three groups, while the differences highlight the importance of 
analyzing all the three opinions at once. 
Main problems in common */• both coasts */• both coasts % both coasts 





Sedimentation 1 13.1 
Tourism 8.3 11.1 
Diving 4.6 3.7 
FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES 
Alcohol addiction 1 7.1 
Lack of Education 15.S 18.5 
Lack of, and less quality of life 26.1 3.7 
Don't get access to credit 2.56 16.7 
FISHING METHODS 
Inappropriate fishing methods: Viento v rnarea 9.3 li.i 
FISHING RESOURCES 
High demand 7.1 3.7 
Seasonal fishing pressure 7.1 3.7 
Lack of baitfish 12,9 11.! 
GOVERMENT-ADMINISTRATION 
Decision makers unaware of reality 2.6 11 Si 
Disconnection Gov-institutions-communities 8.3 3.7 
Lack of political representation 14.3 3.7 
INSTITUTIONS 
Coastal security institutions 8.2 3.7 
Unstable fishery institutions 46.4 II.1 
THREATENED MARINE ECOSYSTEMS 
River-fresh water 3.6 3.7 
MARKETING 
Equipment owners take advantage of Fishermen 11.3 6 
Fish buyers 7.18 8.3 
Selling imported fisheries products locally 0.51 6 
NATIONAL SITUATION 
Corruption 6.7 11.9 
ORGANIZATION OF FISHERMEN 
Community council 19.1 7.4 
REGULATIONS 
Catching immature fish 10.8 12 
Problems and conflicts with closed seasons 2.6 10.8 
Incoherent norms 2.6 16.67 
Newcomers entering fishing 3.09 15.7 
Free access to resources 0.5 12 
Regulations imposed without Fishermen's consensus or awareness of the 
process 13.1 
3.7 
SMALL SCALE FISHING ACTIVITY 
Activity becoming more expensive 9.5 22 2 
Fisheries get worse and worse over time 8.3 3.7 
Only available job 4.6 7.4 
Table 5.9. Main Secondary Problems shared by two of the interviewed stakeholder groups. 
\ 
In order to understand differences at the Category level, problems in the first, second 
and third orders were combined for analysis. The Kruskal-Wallis test (Kruskal and Wallis 
1952) evaluates differences among categories with respect to the three interviewed 
groups: Fishermen, Fishery Experts and Local Leaders (see Table 5.11). Additionally, we 
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used Mann-Whitney-U test in order to identify differences between the Caribbean and Pacific 
coastal ecoregions (see Table 5.12). 
No significant differences were found in the categories of Fishing Equipment and 
Fishing Resources: all stakeholders viewed these categories with the same level of 
% both coasts % both coasts % both coasts 




Aquacuiture problems 8.3 
COASTAL USES AND INFRASTRUCTURE 
Losing mangrove and other trees 10.7 
Infrastructures 25.9 
FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES 
Community attitude 21.4 
Cultural differences 17.8 
Part-time Fishermen 15.4 
Conflicts among Fishermen 14.8 
Evicted people- that move into the community 18.5 
Fishermen without their own fishing equipment 7.4 
Fishermen that are not Fishermen 7.4 
FISHING EQUIPMENT 
Stolen fishing equipment 4.6 
Inadequate equipment 5.7 
Equipment is expensive to go far 6.0 
Conflict with equipment owners 3.59 
Equipments is given to non-Fishermen 2.05 
FISHING METHODS 
Inappropriate fishing methods: Lanceo • Purse seine- 5.2 
Inappropriate fishing methods: Arport 5.7 
FISHING RESOURCES 
Less catch means "no food and no job" 9.8 
GOVERMENT-ADMINISTRATION 
Government's fault 84.52 
Centralist administration 7.1 
Corruption in the fishery sector 8.33 
Erroneous conception about biodiversity and abundance in fisheries 9.52 
Fisheries are not important at the national economy, but only important 
locally 9.52 
Limitations in the census data on Fishermen 9.52 
Fishermen ID 9.52 
Lack of a national plan for fisheries research 9.52 
Over expectations without scientific support in national planning policies 9.52 
Worldwide conservation agreements signed, but not implemented by 
Colombia 9.52 
Development and planning do not care about fishery activity 7.4 
Gov big investments without results 14.8 
Lack of concertation process 18.5 
Lack of support from Mayors office 3.7 
Politicians use them 2.05 
INDUSTRIAL FISHING 
Relationship between industrial and artisanal Fishermen 3.7 
INSTITUTIONS 
Lack of infrastructure, equipment and operational staff 26.1 
Problems with the Ministry of Environment 7.1 
Conflicts with NGO 10.7 
Weaknesses in fishery information 58.33 
Lack of real environmental control by institution 18.5 
Navy maneuvers in conflict with fishing 3.7 
MARINE ECOSYSTEMS THREATENED 
Wetland (Mallorqui) 7.4 
MARKETING 
Local fish market selling foreign fish 7.4 
Increase number of fishmonger 3.7 
Lack of studies in marketing 3.7 
Price problem with Ecuador 3.7 
ORGANIZATION OF FISHERMEN 
Inactive organizations due to different reasons 17.86 
REGULATIONS 
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Regulations that are ignored or are difficult to follow 2J.4 
Problems and conflicts with quotas 12 
Fishing at the mouth of the river 2.1 
Fishing out of the national territory 0.5 
Restrictions in protected area 1 
Fishing on spawning stock 1.5 
No regulations 9.3 
Foreign boats 4.1 
No spatial or temporal regulations 12.4 
Unregulated mesh size 11.9 
Unregulated gear types 10.3 
Unregulated amount per gear 8.2 
Abundant season vs. no fish season 7.4 
SMALL SCALE FISHING ACTIVITY 
Catch uncertainty 7.4 
Fishing activity tends to disappear 14.8 
Fishing activity too risky •>*> i 
OTHER PROBLEMS 
Lack of communication 3.7 
Lack of birth control 3.7 
Prostitution 3.7 
Wood trade 3.7 
Zoning • many activities in small place 3.7 
Table 5.10. Main problems of third order identified by only one stakeholder group. 
KRUSKAL - WALLIS TEST 
Categories Experts Fishermen 
Local 
Leaders XJ<K) p-v ator 
ACUAQULTURE (*) 7.50 0.50 0.00 13.26 0.0010 
COASTAL USES AND INFRASTRUCTURE 0.125 
( 0.139 ) 
0.069 
( 0.082 ) 
0.156 
( 0.132 ) 
16.67 <0.001 
FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES 0.164 













FISHING METHODS 0.093 
(0.12) 
0.144 




FISHING RESOURCES 0.133 
(0.117) 
0.144 









( 0.065 ) 
166.28 <0.001 





( 0.282 ) 
25.94 <0.001 
INSTITUTIONS 0.204 
( 0.144 ) 
0.030 
( 0.063 ) 
0.099 
( 0.122 ) 
107.49 <0.001 
THREATENED MARINE ECOSYSTEMS 0.063 




( 0.185 ) 
7.18 0.028 
MARKETING 0.057 
( 0.094 ) 
0.029 




NATIONAL SITUATION 0.229 




( 0.214 ) 
29.71 <0.001 
ORGANIZATION OF FISHERMEN 0.175 







( 0.078 ) 
0.051 
( 0.061 ) 
0.024 
( 0.036 ) 
6.99 0.03 
SMALL SCALE FISHING 0.044 
( 0.078 ) 
0.000 
( 0.000 ) 
0.136 
( 0.19] ) 
71.17 ••-0.001 
OTHERS 0.000 
1 0.000 ) 
0.000 
( 0.000 ) 
0.037 
( 0.097 ) 
41.89 -"0.001 
{*) Analyzed by A'J 
Table 5.11. Kruskal - Wallis test by the categories of problems through the three stakeholders groups. 
Mean relative value (and standard deviation in parenthesis) is shown for each category and stakeholder. 
importance. Clearly Experts brought substantial investigative experience to the national 
fishery situation through their knowledge in the categories of Government—Administration, 
Institutions, National Situation and Aquaculture. Meanwhile, Leaders contributed strong 
vision in terms of the Organization, Industrial Fishing Activity, Small-Scale, and Others 
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(general community afflictions) categories. Fishermen weighed in on Fishing Methods and 
Fishing Equipment. Fishermen and Experts offered significant opinions on Regulations. 
Experts and Leaders contributed almost equally to categories of Coastal Uses and 
Infrastructure, Fishermen and Communities, Threatened Marine Ecosystems, Marketing and 
the National Situation. 
MANN-WHITNEY TEST 
Categories Caribbean Pacific V />-valor 
ACUAQULTURE 0.021 
{ 0.145 ) 
0.025 
(0.157) 
1! 142.0 0.824 

























GOVERMENT-ADMINIST RATION 0.025 
( 0.053 ) 
0.035 
( 0.062 ) 
10283.0 0.130 
INDUSTRIAL FISHING ACTIVITY 0.128 
(0.219) 
0.261 





















8271.0 < 0.0001 






( 0.061 ) 
0.055 
( 0.071 ) 
1)017.0 0.814 
SMALL SCALE FISHING 0.016 
(0.071 ) 
0.035 
( 0.089 ) 
10118.5 0.007 
OTHERS 0.005 




Table 5.12. Mann-Whitney test by categories of problems comparing Colombia's Caribbean and 
Pacific coasts. Mean relative value (and standard deviation in parenthesis) is show for each category 
and stakeholder. 
We see from the results of the Mann-Whitney test that category responses on one 
coast are significantly different from the other as it was shown through the Redundancy 
Analysis (RDA). Caribbean problems concentrated on Coastal Uses and Infrastructure due to 
development. On the Pacific side, noticeable were conflicts with: 1. Industrial Fishing, 2. 
Fishing Equipment; 3. Marketing; 4. National Situation; 5. Organization of Fishermen, and 6. 
the Small-Scale Fisheries Situation. Consequently, the Pacific side seemed affected by more 
problems than the Caribbean. 
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Although information on the same question gathered in individual interview can differ 
from that obtained during open meetings, individual and group approaches coincided in the 
majority of cases. Problems brought up at the hearings often coincided with problems 
identified by Fishermen, Leaders and Experts in individual interviews. Table 5.13 aggregating 
community opinions demonstrates that many communities shared bi-coastal problems, others 
were particular to one coast, and some were endemic to individual localities. 
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Table 5.13. Problems Detected at Community Hearings 
5.7. Problems Detected from Fishermen at Community Hearings 
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The 9 community perspectives from both coasts revealed 8 bi-coastal problems that 
affected almost all of them: the presence of Inappropriate Fishing Method-gillnet (present in 7 
out of 9 communities on both coasts-7:9), Contamination (5:9), Depletion of Fishery 
Resources (4:9), presence of Industrial Fishing (4:9), Weak Fishermen's Organization (3:9), 
presence of Inappropriate Fishing Method-surrounding net (3:9), presence of Inappropriate 
Fishing Method-beach seine net (2:9) and presence of Non-Local Fishermen (2:9). If we 
compare these eight Bi-coastal Community Problems with the 37 Primary Problems named 
through the individual perspectives of the three groups (Fishermen, Leaders, and Experts), we 
observe that the first five Community Problems match Primary Problems identified in more that 
50% of the interviews of a participant stakeholder group (the presence of beach seine nets 
(inappropriate fishing method) was a priority problem in the interviews, but at less than 50%). 
Two other bi-coastal problems coincided with participant-detected problems at lower 
levels of importance. Inappropriate Fishing Method-surrounding net was categorized as a 
problem of third order named by only 5.2% of the Fishermen stakeholder group, but responses 
in the community hearings elevated its importance from third to first order. The presence of 
Non-Native Fishermen in local fishing territory was a second and third order problem according 
to two stakeholder groups; however community responses categorized it in the first order. As a 
result, these two problems changed status due to opinions expressed in the community hearings. 
Interestingly, both are priorities of Fishermen. 
The only first order problem that was not identified in the hearings was Fishermen's 
attitude, even though it was represented by more than 50% of stakeholder opinions and had the 
sixth highest percentage of the 37 Primary Problems. However, Fishermen's attitude was 
recognized indirectly in the analysis as a partial causes of many problems. 
As was observed in the analysis of individual perspectives, some problems were present 
only on one coast. On the Caribbean we found complaints about coastal Infrastructure (two 
communities out of five communities present on the Caribbean side-2:5). Other problems are 
particular to one community, such as fishing territory limited by marine protected areas, 
invasion of fishing areas by scuba divers, sedimentation, tourism, deforestation, increasing 
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numbers of Fishermen and boats, lack of government presence, no access to financial credit, 
destruction of natural coral reefs, catching undersized fish, and lack of fishery regulations. Even 
though these particular problems were only discussed during the hearings by one community, 
they were also discussed by individual Fishermen in many communities and categorized as 
Primary Problems (Table 5.1). For example, the increasing number of Fishermen was discussed 
in only one hearing, but was raised by all Fishermen interviewed in all nine communities. Lack 
of government presence, and lack of fishery regulations were named by Fishermen in seven and 
eight communities, respectively. 
On the Pacific coast other types of problems were raised during community hearings: 
the high price of fuel and fishing (three out of four Pacific communities 3:4), lack of training 
and technical assistance in fisheries (2:4), and marketing (2:4). Other problems were pointed out 
by only one community, such as climate change, lack of adequate navigation equipment for the 
fleets, harmful fishing methods (beach seine net, dynamite, and trawl net), lack of employment 
benefits, lack of oversight or control of fishing activity, insecurity, and presence of viento y 
marea fishing. This last problem was identified for two reasons: it features the use of gill nets, 
and the nets are deployed by non-native Fishermen. As result, the viento y marea fishing style is 
included in the analysis of both problems. Even though viento y marea is present only on the 
Pacific, gill net use makes it part of the Bi-coastal Problem of Inappropriate Fishing Methods at 
the national level. Although the problems of climate change and presence of beach seine nets 
were named by only one community in hearings on the Pacific coast, both problems were 
present in seven communities at the national level. Pacific Fishermen did not name dynamite as 
a problem individually; however, one community raised the issue during hearings. 
Main categories CARIBBEAN COAST PACIFIC COAST 
COASTAL USES AND INFRASTRUCTURE • Coastal infrastructures {jetties and dam) 
• Conflicts with protected area 




• Climate change 
FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES • Increasing number of Fishermen 
FISHING EQUIPMENT • Increasing number of boats • High price of combustible and fishing 
• Lack of fishery fleet and adequate navigation 
equipments 




• Lack of govcnunent prcscnce • Lack of fishing training and fishery technical 
assistance 
• Lack of employment benefits 
INSTITUTIONS • No access to financial credit • Lack of overseeing or control over fishing 
activity 
NATIONAL SITUATION • Insecurity 
MARINE ECOSYSTEMS THREATENED • Destruction of natural coral recfc 
MARKETING • Fishing marketing 
REGULATIONS • Catching individuals that are too small 
• Lack of fishery regulations 
Table 5.14. Particular problems named on one coast but not the other during community hearings. 
One benefit of analyzing problems via community hearings has been to clarify the 
difference between problems or situations affecting each coast. Although some problems 
were distinguished by analyzing individual opinions, community opinions enhance 
differences that were not clear before. Consequently, besides the eight common problems, the 
hearings identified 12 problems on the Caribbean and 10 on the Pacific that were unique to 
one coast (Table 5.14). However, the fact that some problems were named on one coast and 
not the other does not mean that they don't exist there. Rather, they affect one coast more than 
the other. 
Another benefit of community hearings has been a deeper understanding through this 
additional perspective on each problem, its causes, effects and solutions. The rest of this 
chapter will focus on community analysis of the five most important Bi-coastal Problems. All 
communities are affected by Bi-coastal Problems but the analysis of each community is quite 
different. Taken together, the analyses actually complement one another. For instance, each 
community perceives inappropriate use of gillnets as a problem, but the causes, effects and 
solutions discussed vary. Although some community opinions correspond closely, the number 
of causes and effects expressed in each hearing differed since some communities considered 
their problems in great detail. The extent of elaboration depended upon: 1. Awareness of their 
own problems; 2. Discussion processes focused on causes and solutions in other community 
hearings or meetings; 3. Length of time the community has been exposed to the problem and 
whether or not they had attempted to implement their own local solutions; 4. Communities 
that are facing more problems and are old fishing communities. For example, hearings in the 
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communities of Taganga and San Antero on the Caribbean, and Tumaco on the Pacific 
presented strong and well-elaborated analysis. They are the oldest fishing communities 
involved in this study. 
Monofilament gillnets (fish and shrimp fisheries) and nets with small mesh size 
(less than 2 and 2 Vi inches) Table 5.15 summarizes the points of view of 7 communities 
that raised gill nets as a problem during the hearings. It proves that understanding one 
problem requires the viewpoints of many communities, since each community's different 
Causes Effects Solutions 
Fishermen's ambition and avarice Waste of small size spp. that are not being 
used (waste bycatch) 
Return spp. not being used to the sea 
Lack of conscience about how taking care 
over marine ecosystems 
Catching spp. on reproductive times 
(deplete recruitment) 
Prohibit gillnets with less 3' of mesh size or 
eliminate gillnets 
Lack of Fishermen's future vision Due to fish depletion, Fishermen are 
suffering hunger and undernourishment 
Free sale without restrictions Look for a dialogue wjth makers of gillnets 
and ask them no to produce gillnets smaller 
than 3 (Caribbean) to 3 '/* inches (Pacific), 
and discontinue the selling of these product 
Sea auditory contamination because the noise 
it produce "zumba" 
Dispel the fish Regulations and fines over the gillnets-use 
• Increment in number of gillnets 
• It is a easy fishing method 
Product gets rotten due to the inadequate 
gear use (Fishermen wait too long to review 
or check the product 
Invest in projects in order to change the 
gillnets for good gears (traps) 
Technique of "ronsar" to adrift Ill-treated fish Aquaculture projects as alternative to 
Fishermen 
Non-Local Fishermen using gillnets (Urabi 
on Caribbean and viento y marea on Pacific-it 
could be seen in detail) 
Destruction of fishing places around and in 
the fishing community territory 
Prohibit the use of gillnets or any gillnets in 
some areas (coral reef areas and estuaries) 
Collective use of gillnets make others to use 
it. 
It is being used everywhere Creation of a national regulatory policy that 
regulates not only fishing gears but also 
marketing, and fishing in general 
Gillnets are entangled on the sea bottom These entangled nets continue killing fish 
without which is not use 
Prohibit the use of gillnets on areas w ith 
coral reef and estuaries. Project to collect all 
entangled gillnets. 
Use of gillnets with less than 3 inches Caught fish without minimal reproductive 
size 
Establish times on which gillnets should not 
be used 
Lack of boats that allow Fishermen to explore 
other areas and methods 
Use of gillnets or any harmful fishing 
method 
Shipyard ofartisanal boats that produce 
cheaper boats to have access to them. 
Support to get open waters boats with 
adequate navigational equipments. 
Lack Fishermen's education and training Limited Fishermen since he uses fishing 
methods through ail year even though they 
are not productive 
Invest on Fishermen's training on different 
fishing methods 
Harmful (Gillnets) methods are cheaper Fishermen rotate non-harmful methods 
with harmful methods (gillnets) 
SENA should bring training on open waters 
Fishermen lack of access to credit Overexploiting fishery resources through 
harmful methods 
Find fishing methods and equipments 
adjusted to local needs 
Table 5.15. Gill net problem analyzed through fishery communities hearings. 
perceptions could introduce bias. Community opinions can often be complimentary. Taking 
different opinions into account encourages better decision-making by creating a broad 
consensus based on many factors, a super opinion. 
Contamination Even though contamination is a Bi-coastal Problem in both 
community and individual approaches, different focal points emerged. In all communities, 
garbage was a big concern not clearly articulated through analysis of the interviews. 
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Communities that raised this problem referred to particular examples, however, most 
examples were recognized as points of contamination. For instance, one community 
associated sedimentation, lack of fresh water and normal anoxic areas in mangroves with 
contamination (see in Table 5.16). Such misconceptions based on observations highlight the 
need for engagement between scientific knowledge (through scientists or educators) and 
traditional knowledge (through Fishermen or community members) to integrate both 
knowledge systems for mutual benefit. 
Causes Effects SoJotions 
Submarine pipe as a sewage system in Santa 
Marta 
Residual waters without any previous 
treatment before are discharged into the bay 
Waterworks (treatment water plant) for 
residua! water 
•Magdalena River with garbage and toxic 
residues 
•Industries located around the mouth of the 
Magdalena River and industries upstream 
(miner residues or heavy metals, tanneries,) 
*High amount of sediment, plastic and 
garbage straight to the sea. 
•Dead animal due to ingestion of plastic 
garbage. 
•Marine ecosystems contaminated. 
•There are communities on the Pacific that 
buried garbage and the tide remov e it out to 
the sea (bad garbage management). 
•Industrial and miner residues move away 
fish population and they migrate to other 
places, other spp. population deplete, and 
some spp. disappear. 
•Environmental campaigns for upstream 
population to create awareness about garbage 
problem to stop it. 
•Government should establish clear policies to 
manage garbage and the environment. 
Environmental education program should be 
linked with the development plan. 
•Cleaning campaigns to collect garbage on the 
sea bottom by the community, fishery 
associations and environmental institutions. 
•Provide subsidies to Fishermen while there 
are closing times to collect garbage. 
•Establish limits of allowed pollutants and 
monitoring industrial drainage system from all 
industries located riverside. 
•Raise industrial awareness about the 
situation. 
Atrato River with local and regional garbage Fish move away and deplete fishery resources •Campaigns to collect garbage in the 
community 
•Establish Fines 
Rainwater collector The rainwater brings garbage, chemical 
residuals and coal residues to the sea. 
•Reactivate rainwater wells in neighborhoods 
(Bastidas and San Fernando) before Taganga. 
•Cleaning campaigns to collect garbage on the 
sea bottom. 
Oil spills by national and international 
companies 
•Destruction of coral reef areas and marine 
ecosystems with high environmental impacts 
•Force to close fishing zones (ancones) 
•Mortality of fish and mollusk (piangua) 
* Oil industries should have a prevention and 
contingency plan that deal with social, 
environmental and economic impacts. 
• Recuperate affected areas. 
•Colombian Chancellor office should 
intercede on behalf of Fishermen to fix 
damages front international oil business. 
Coal ports Coal residues (dust and fragments) Enclose bands on which coal are transported 
with fences. 
Local sewage treatment plant is not working Presence of rats and cockroaches Fix the plant and treated water should be 
reused (ex. Reforestation of mountains 
around). 
In general, the contaminated water brings: 
•Illness and health problems to the 
population. 
•Population with weak immune system due to 
constant illnesses (skin rash) 
•Proliferation of algae 
Construction of submarine cable of optical 
fiber and Seismic studies 
Marine spp. receive radiations 
Landfill close to MaHorqui swamp Deplete fishery resources Adequate management of solid residues 
Lack of fresh water How Depletion of fishing resources Open "Cano Grande" 
Cutting down mangroves Coastal erosion Open la "Boca de Mireya" 
Oxidation puddle "cancer of channels of water" (blockage of the 
normal water flow due to the amount of leaves 
or residues from cutting down mangroves) 
Residues from active and inactive shrimp 
farms 
•Fish mortality 
•Depletion of fish resources 
•Treat residual waters from inactive pools and 
investigate the cause of dead fish case, 
•Environmental programs. 
Contamination due to the opened channels of 
water that drain in fishing zones 
Sedimentation of water channels 
Ballast water and residual waters from boats 
Chemical residues from banana farms !t affects fishing resources The community should write a letter to the 
banana sector and express their nonconformity 
and worry 
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Hazard residues (hospital waste) Fishers who collect piangua have been injured 
by syringe 
Aerial spraying to illegal crops Mangrove is getting dry 
Waste from sawmills 
Dynamite 
Table 5.16. Contamination problem analyzed through fishery communities hearings. 
Fishery resources depletion Depletion of fishing resources was considered a 
significant problem in the hearings as well as in the individual analyses. However community 
analysis highlighted social factors or weaknesses directly affected by depletion and at the 
same time identified operational factors on which regulations should focus (Table 5.17). In 
other words the communities identified depletion in terms of social causes and effects, factors 
that may help with planning policy and organizing successful implementation. All related 
with the need to establish the carrying capacity of natural resources and fishing effort allowed 
in local areas fished. This includes establishing the number and size of each species and the 
season when they can be caught, as well as the number of Fishermen allowed per area, per 
gear, per time period, per community. Of course, none of these measures can be successful 
without an effective supervisory system in place. This could be established through local 
environmental institutions or internal community committees. Both must be connected to a 
national system. However, due to the realities of the Colombian situation, this research 
suggests community empowerment in order to strengthen bottom-up, local control. 
Causes Effects Solutions 
•Increase number of new coastal settlement 
of communities that rely basically on fishing 
•Increment number of Fishermen (plus half-
lime Fishermen and inExpert or new 
Fishermen) 
•Increment number of fishing methods 
•Overexploited fishing resources 
•There is too much competition and there are 
not place where to fish 
•Less catch 
•Campaign of control over family planning 
and monitoring birthrate on coastal 
communities 
•Explore alternatives with aquaculture 
projects. 
•Find other alternatives of jobs supported by 
the government while there are closing 
seasons 
Environmental impacts (contamination, 
fragmentation of coral reefs, climate change, 
rise T and sedimentation) 
Damage over marine ccosystems 
Lack of fishery management and control •Increase number of fishing methods 
•Increase number of boats 
•Increase number of Fishermen 
•Closing seasons being established for 
w rong times and areas 
•Establish cany ing capacity for number of 
boats. Fishermen, capture per economic unit, 
and fishing methods. 
•Lack of regulations o\er fishing resources 
(minimal caught size, close seasons, etc) 
•Fishing with harmful methods in 
inappropriate zones 
* Use and increment of the amount of 
gillnets (for shrimp and fish) 
indiscriminate fishing •Establish fishing regulations and explore 
job options while restrictions are 
implemented 
•No fishing in mouth of rivers with gillnets. 
• Eliminate small mesh nets less than 3' 
•Fish in openwaters w ith traditional methods 
such as longlines, harpoon, seine net and 
beach seine net). 
•Government should bring support to 
Fishermen u. ith gillnet to fish in open water 
to stop fishing with it. 
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Lack of planning and zoning over ail coastal 
activities 
Depletion of fishing grounds which force 
Fishermen to look for other fishing grounds 
Coastal development infrastructures 
affecting negatively the communities (ports, 
boats, and tourist franchise-concesiones) 
Ecosystems damages 
Interrupt natural food webs 
Industrial fishing boats with trawl nets 
Fishermen unconsciousness (use of 
dynamite, catch small size fish and under-
reproductive size) 
Lack of jobs Pressure over the fishing resources 
Depletion of fishing resources 
Oil roy alties should be destined to Fishermen 
Table 5.17. Fishery resources depletion problem analyzed through fishery communities hearings. 
Industrial fishing This problem was listed by one community on the Caribbean and 
two on the Pacific, however, Table 5.18 includes only the two communities on the Pacific. 
Due to time limitations, analysis of the Caribbean will occur in followup research. One of the 
two Pacific coast communities exhibited "mutualism," a relationship of co-dependence 
between industrial Fishermen and local fish sellers, some of whom used to be, or still are 
artisanal Fishermen (see Chapter III). Consequently, Fishermen and Leaders who benefitted 
directly or indirectly from industrial fishing did not point it out as a problem during individual 
interviews. However, community opinion clearly identified it as a major problem. 
Causes Effects Solutions 
Interference of industrial fishing 
boats fishing on artisanal fishing 
areas 
•Damage of artisanal Fishermen's gear 
and fishing resources 
•Conflicts or confrontation between 
industrial and artisanal Fishermen 
•Regulate mesh size of industrial nets 
•Industrial Fishermen should assume 
responsibilities over their actions 
•Their methods are not selective 
* Excess of catch 
•Damage of marine ecosystems 
•High mortality of small fish 
•Depletion of potential production 
•Depletion of some species (tuna) 
•Move fishing resources away 
•Generate information that supports 
the damage done through industrial 
fishing activity 
•To extend shrimp close season 
•Adjust reproductive shrimp times to 
the close season. 
Lack of knowledge about industrial 
fishing activity and lack of 
regulations over industrial fishing 
activity (amount per area, catch 
capacity, etc) 
Decrease the artisanal fishing 
production 
•Urgent to improve communication 
between decision makers at the 
government and fishing communities 
lo make Fishermen's opinion visible 
•Political representation 
* Law project on which will be 
established exclusive artisanal fishing 
areas (minimal 2,5 miles from the 
coast) 
* Improve disclosure (share?) process 
to the community from community 
Leaders 
Government benefits the industrial 
fishing sector 
Extension of the exclusive artisanal 
fishing areas (ZEPA) 
Contamination through industrial 
fishing boats that spill combustible 
wastes and burned oils 
Mortality of small fish Support through coastal authority 
(Army) 
Table 5.18. Industrial fishing problem analyzed through fishery communities hearings. 
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Lack of real Fishermen associations Among the communities that raised this as a 
problem, one was home to one of the oldest Fishermen's associations, originally founded 
through a CESPA project — Centres para la Pesca Artesanal (Centers for Small-Scale Fisheries). 
At the hearing, however, citizens didn't recognize it as an association any longer. They 
described it as a market that most of the Fishermen depended on to buy their catch. Only six 
active members remained, but, most local and non-local Fishermen depended on this association 
for access to fishing boats, fuel and gear, and especially as a place where they can sell their 
product. It is clear that, while marketing was an important service supplied by the association, 
local Fishermen did not identify with it or feel represented by it. Consequently, this community 
is included in the analysis of the last line ofTable 5.19, the lack of local Fishermen's 
associations, since Fishermen lacked the representation an association usually provides. 
Causes Effects SoiutioBS 
*Lack of communication and planning in the 
community 
•Community Leaders do not share the 
information with the community 
•Community is weak in front of its problems 
•Conflicts due to relationships among families 
The community Leaders and Fishermen's 
associations should socialize and share 
information with the community 
Fishermen are afraid to acquire 
compromises and anybody want to be 
Leaders 
•Lack of union 
•Lack of participation 
•No-native Fishermen are Leaders 
•Training and strengthening of Fishermen 
to be real Leaders 
•Create economic incentives to Fishermen 
Leaders 
•Lack of credibility between community 
Leaders or Fishermen's Leaders associations 
and the Fishermen's associations members 
•No-native people are Local Leaders 
•Lack of acknowledge to the leaders role 
from the community 
•Lack of support to no-native Leaders who 
want to work for the community 
Fishermen associations without planning •Lack of comradeship between old Leaders 
and new Leaders 
•They do not have infrastructure 
•There is not a common funding for members 
Fishermen's associations should be 
organized and plan ahead their actions in 
short and long term 
Fishermen's association with a centralize 
power 
•Members do not acquire responsibilities 
•Conflicts due to familiar relationships 
Share responsibilities with all members at 
the Fishermen's association 
Lack of understanding and tolerance among 
Fishermen 
There are not Leaders w ho protects 
Fishermen's rights as workers (employment 
rights) 
Lack of credibility to the institutions 
Fishermen's individualism lead them not 
having a Fishermen's association 
•There is not representation of Fishermen's 
opinion or Fishermen's voice 
•New Leaders who are not Experts on 
Fishermen problems 
•Fishermen without trainings and knowledge 
•Community cannot receive funding 
•Lack ofsense of belonging 
•Fishermen do not face problems together and 
make solutions 
•Create a committee that leads the 
association process 
•Census of Fishermen and gears in the 
community 
•Create a Fishermen's association 
•Find support and institutional advice from 
CAR. SENA and INCODFR 
Table 5.19. Fishermen associations" problem analyzed through fishery communities hearings. 
5.8. Conclusions 
Of the 140 countries around the world where coastal communities rely for their living 
and economic well-being on small-scale fishing activity, Colombia shares similar difficulties 
with other tropical countries, particularly those located on the Caribbean and in Latin 
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America. Salas et al. (2011) discovered that 12 countries located in this region face major 
problems such as: 1. Fishery resources depletion, 2. Increase in fishing effort, 3. Poor 
fisheries knowledge, which increases scientific uncertainties, 4. Limited financial support for 
fishing institutions, 5. Weak government structures, 6. Overcapacity stimulated by 
inappropriate subsidies and incentives, 7. Higher demand for fish products even resources are 
limited, 8. Poor living conditions in coastal communities, and 9. No alternatives from coastal 
development for these communities. Yet each problem has different relevance to each 
country. The story of natural resources management is influenced by many factors, and the 
changing characteristics of each place causes particular resource management histories to 
evolve. Although Colombia is affected by the same problematic conditions, the country has 
its own scenario that is described in this chapter. Due to the fact that it also faces an internal 
war against drugs and illegal violence, corruption, community dynamics are distorted, and 
people and their fishing resources are even more vulnerable than before. For instance, 
corruption is an illness that has long affected governmental, non-governmental, private and 
public institutions at national levels. Now it has clearly spread out to local levels, affecting 
small community institutions such as Community Councils and fishery associations through 
their members or Leaders. Corruption has also affected Indian populations and their Leaders, 
who are the traditional authorities. Moreover, while most countries with these natural 
resources also have experience in fisheries management, in Colombia a few, isolated attempts 
have not resulted in either successful management or a culture of successful management. 
Consequently, there is little to tell about it. If we compare the story of Colombian 
management with that of other countries we see evidence of evolving management elsewhere, 
but in Colombia the process is reversed. While INDERENA (1968 — 1990) and INPA (1990 
to 2000) existed, they tried to organize the fishing sector and establish a basis for 
management. Those efforts have been lost. Over time the institutions in charge have 
weakened. Personnel have been cut back and infrastructure lost. Even worse, those 
responsible for decision-making have no clear perspective of what is needed or how to 
manage natural resources. 
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Colombia's marine small-scale fishing activity has a presence on both the Caribbean 
and the Pacific coast. Although they share many problems in common, other problems make 
each coast unique, and some affect only small portion of fishing communities. These general 
and particular problems require establishing a fisheries management strategy that can 
prioritize problems at different levels: national, coastal and local. Social science can aid in 
this. To the 37 Primary Problems detected through analyzing the three groups of stakeholder 
interviews (Fishermen, fishery Experts and Local Leaders) can be added two problems 
detected through analysis of the community approach-hearings (inappropriate fishing methods 
of surrounding net and non-native Fishermen conflicts), which increased in importance to the 
first level. Analyses such as these can help set goals for management. For example, it is 
fundamental to prioritize all codes inside the REGULAT ION category since most of them 
aim at keeping fishery resources in good shape. To create a core of real management, Primary 
Problems such as these must be addressed up front through the immediate development of 
effective co-management measures. 
The three stakeholder groups involved directly in the present research identified a 
total of 556 problems. Fishermen identified 158 problems, Fishery Experts 312, and Local 
Leaders 86. Comparing the three groups identified the 37 Primary Problems in common, 13 
problems between Fishermen and Experts, 12 between Experts and Leaders and 6 between 
Fishermen and Leaders. This leaves 383 problems identified by one group but not the others: 
Fishermen named 102 problems, Experts named 250, and Leaders named 31. Consequently, 
383 problems had low representation, but this does not mean that each was not important. 
This study is only a first approximation of the national situation. In this chapter scenarios are 
analyzed based on 135 common problems or problems named by more than 2% of each 
group. Yet only 5 coastal communities out of an estimated 150 on the Caribbean coast and 4 
out of 144 on the Pacific participated in this study. Future research must include more fishing 
communities to fully weigh the importance of these problems across different social and 
spatial scales. 
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Fishermen's opinions, Leader's opinions and Experts' opinions are complementary, 
and bring a variety of perspectives to the table that depend upon personal experience. 
Fishermen and Leaders have local traditional knowledge and are able to describe in detail 
what is happening in their territory. Experts have wide technical knowledge of the condition 
of regions or communities, but they may miss important issues that were pointed out by 
Fishermen and Leaders, as it is supported by the statistical analysis. Serious problems 
affecting the fishing communities, which Experts were not aware of or did not raise in their 
interviews, were discovered using the individual approach with Fishermen and Leaders. In 
particular Fishermen and Leaders viewed the viento y marea fishing style as a big problem 
because it represents not only open access to fishing resources but also unlimited access to 
fishing territory. However, viento y marea was not identified by Experts as a problem, nor 
were diving, lack of fish bait, or conflicts with coastal security institutions, coastal 
infrastructures and activities that displaced Fishermen, conflicts with non-native Fishermen, 
conflicts with non-Fishermen, conflicts with fishing methods (surrounding net and harpoon), 
some marketing conflicts. Fishermen and Leaders detected week points on which regulations 
are needed urgently. Consequently, the three visions complimented each other and enriched 
the analysis. 
Community viewpoints collected during the hearings showed how each community 
can have a different perspective on common problems. Thus, decision makers should include 
viewpoints from different communities in order to have a real understanding of circumstances 
affecting them at local, coastal and national scales, as well as a credible approach to managing 
fisheries resources at all these levels. It proves that understanding one problem requires the 
perspectives of many communities in order to avoid bias and achieve clarity and consensus. 
Of course, other problems not analyzed here also affect Fishermen and fishery 
resources, and mutual influences often develop. Seasonal variability of small-scale fisheries 
is one example. Fishermen obtain high income during peak seasons, but these are usually 
short periods of time. Lack of management controls and ignorance of the carrying capacity of 
the ecosystem causes excess fishing pressure (number of Fishermen, vessels, gear, catch, 
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species and size allowed, among other measures) focused on marine resources during these 
critical periods. Besides the lack of established fishing territories, seasonality could also 
explain the behavior of vientoymarea Fishermen. This study detected problems affecting 
fishing communities in 2008 and 2009 that changed as the communities changed, or were 
solved or superseded by more problems. For instance, permits given to international 
companies to exploit natural resources around these coastal fishery communities, such as 
mining, timber, petroleum, and port development, among others, have already changed the 
social and economic dynamics of community life. Such rapid change makes establishing 
baseline conditions for Colombia's artisanal fishing communities critical. 
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The solutions chapter synthesizes information collected though interviews and 
community hearings in the nine fishing communities. Thus, the solutions proposed here 
derive from the individual solutions proposed by participants to the problems discussed, and 
their opinions about the subject of fisheries co-management. The results are integrated with 
small-scale marine fisheries management plans that have been effective in other countries, as 
well as approaches from regional management efforts in Colombia. 
6.1. Interview results 
6.1.1. Solution Questions 
In their questionnaires, the groups of Fishermen, Local Leaders, and Experts were 
each asked questions focused on solutions. These questions generated: 1. Solutions proposed 
to the problems named, and 2. Opinions about implementing local marine fisheries co-
management and what would be required to make co-management effective. 
1. Questions: 
Fishermen: What solutions do you propose in order to fish as you did before? 
Leaders and Experts: What solutions do you propose in order to maintain fishing resources 
and the quality of life for Fishermen? 
Adding results from both coasts, Fishermen discussed 133 solutions, of which 25 were 
represented by more than 3% of participants. These 25 were extracted and compared with 
those from the other two groups. Leaders proposed 121 solutions, 38 of which were extracted 
for comparison, with Experts recommending 397 solutions, from which 135 were extracted 
and compared. 
Cross-cutting Solutions 
Individual responses from the three groups generated 22 cross-cutting solutions in 8 
categories, with greater representation in codes within the Government-Administration and 
Regulations categories. The Chi Square Test established the significance of these common 
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Categories Cross-cetting Solutions Code Experts <%) Fishermen (*/•) Leaders (*/•) X* p-v aJoe 
AQUACULTURE Explore aqua culture as an option Aqua 22.50 13.33 37.04 10.66 0.05 
FISHERMEN AND Changes in Community attitude Comm 2.50 5.64 7.40 1.56 0.46 
COMMUNITIES Changes in Fishermen altitude Fish 41.25 14.35 3.70 30.28 <0.001 
FISHING 
EQUIPMENT Open waters fishing depth sea fish -pesca de altura OpenW 23.75 13 84 14.81 4.09 0.13 
FISHING 
METHODS Use friendly gears and recommendations GearsOk 7.50 9.23 14.81 i .28 0.53 
Control over Control 7.50 4.61 3.70 1.09 0.58 
GOVERMENT- Find or generate other jobs Jobs 13.75 14.87 3.70 2.52 0.28 
ADMINISTRATION Government sqpport to real Fishermen Real Fisher 1 25 8.20 3.70 5.16 0.08 
Loan program with clear rules Loan il 25 1.02 3.70 15.54 <0.001 
INDUSTRIAL 
FISHING Restrictions on Industrial fishing IndusRest 12.50 7.6V 7.40 1.69 0.42 
ACTIVITY 
ORGANIZATION Strengthen Fishermen associations F Asso 25.00 6.66 3.70 20.77 <0.001 
OF FISHERMEN Strength Leaden Leaders 5.00 0.51 3.70 6.31 0.04 
Create regulations Regulate 61.25 50.76 62.96 3.34 0.19 
Create Protected Marine Areas PMA 10.00 0.51 3.70 15.96 <0.001 
Fishing Zoning plan Zoning 1000 10.25 18.51 1.75 0.42 
Regulate gears Gears 11.25 39.48 14.81 24.80 <0.00! 
REGULATIONS Increase mesh size Mesh 7.50 6.66 3.70 0.47 0.79 
Prohibit gill nets Nol-Gili 7.50 19.48 3.70 9.36 0.01 
Change unfriendly methods for environmental friendly C-Unfriend 11.25 40.00 3.70 31.99 <0.001 
Establish minimum size per spp Min-size 10.00 2.05 7.40 8.62 0.01 
Veda-Time closed season Veda 23.75 17.43 37.03 6.07 0.05 
Table 6.1. The perception of importance of cross-cutting solutions ranked by the Experts, Fishermen 
and Leaders groups and analyzed using the Chi square test. 
solutions to the three participant groups (see Table 6.1). Results show that 11 Primary 
Solutions had a p-value less than or equal to 0.05, and thus were of similar importance to all 
three groups, while 10 Primary Solutions were ranked at different levels of importance. 
Codes in the category of GOVERNMENT-ADMINISTRATION were not 
significantly different. All groups perceived with a similar sense of urgency: that the 
government must regulate the fishery sector, that other jobs must be generated to replace 
fishing and decrease pressure on fragile resources and ecosystems, and that the administration 
needs to target support for "real Fishermen" rather than opportunists (participants used the 
term "real Fishermen" to distinguish between legitimate Fishermen like themselves and 
pretenders who show up when aid is being handed out). In the same category, however, 
different degrees of importance were assigned to the need for a loan program for Fishermen 
based on clear rules. 
Examples of differences can be observed throughout. In the category of 
REGULATIONS, only Fishermen placed high importance on the need to regulate the use of 
gear, to prohibit the use of gillnets, and to exchange damaging gear for methods that are 
environmentally friendly. Experts placed great importance on creating of Marine Protected 
Areas and establishing minimum catch size. For Local Leaders, the creation of close seasons 
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(veda) was particularly important. Even though most solutions were proposed in the 
REGULATION category, the majority were ranked differently by the three groups. Yet, there 
was significant agreement in the need to create regulations for fishing. In fact, this code had 
the highest representation among the three groups. The category, ORGANIZATION OF 
FISHERMEN, was assigned a different level of importance by each group, with only Experts 
emphasizing the need to strengthen Fishermen Associations. Yet, Fisheries Organizations will 
appear again in greater detail in the analysis of the question on requirements for successful 
fisheries management. 
Non-significant differences in importance were found in solutions in the following 
categories: 1. Changes in community attitude (FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES); 2. The 
use of vessels that encourage open waters and deep sea fishing (FISHING EQUIPMENT); 3. 
The need to use environmentally friendly gear (FISHING METHODS); 4. Restricting 
industrial fishing (INDUSTRIAL FISHING ACTIVITY); and 5. The need to establish 
fisheries zoning in each community, and to increase gill net mesh size (REGULATIONS). 
In order to correlate the ranked importance of the perceived solutions with different 
stakeholders and regions, we carried out a RDA. The first two factors of the RDA explained 
63.35% of the total variance. The x-axis (Fl), showing a gradient of perceived solutions by 
Fishermen (positive scores) vs. Local Leaders and Experts (negative scores), represented 
44.1% of that variation. In fact, as Figure 6.1 shows, the opinions about solutions of 
Fishermen were far apart from the opinions of Local Leaders and Experts. Local Leaders' 
perceptions are closer to Fishery Experts' perceptions than to the viewpoints of Fishermen. 
This result supports the impression that the opinions of Fishermen are not represented in local 
government. Variables important to Fishery Experts and Local Leaders, shown on the x-axis, 
are mainly codes related to aquaculture (Aqua) and gear restrictions (Gears). Meanwhile, 
restricting industrial fishing (IndusRest), gillnet prohibition (Not-Gill), and replacing 
ecologically unfriendly fishing methods (C-Unfriend) were variables of those solutions 
important to the group of Fishermen. The y-axis (F2), which represented 19.79% of the 
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Figure 6.1. Redundancy analysis of primary solutions obtained through semi-structured interviews 
related to stakeholders and ecoregions. The x-axis (Fl) represents 44.10% and the y-axis (F2) 19.79% 
of the variation. 
Experts (in positive scores) and the perceived solutions by Fishermen (in negative scores). In 
fact, need for changes in Fishermen's attitude (Fish), strengthen Fishermen associations (F 
Asso), and the creation of Marine Protected Areas (PMA) are perceived as solutions mostly 
by Experts. In contrast, Fishermen brought Primary Solutions to the table that were not 
considered important by the other two stakeholder groups, such as the need to regulate gears 
(Gears) and the option of changing unfriendly for friendly fishing methods (C-Unfriend). 
Local Leaders gave higher importance to aquaculture (code of Aqua). 
In addition, the y-axis (F2) represented the contrasting viewpoints about the 
perceived solutions between fishing communities on the Pacific (positive scores) v.v. fishing 
communities on the Caribbean (negative scores). While solutions proposed by Caribbean 
communities differed from solutions proposed by communities on the Pacific, differences are 
not as great as was the case with the problems. Clearly, the eco-regions of Choco-Alto (Bahia 
Solano fishing community) and Malaga-Buenaventura (Juanchaco) are representative of the 
fishery situation on the Pacific. However, the Pacific eco-regions of Baudd (Pizarro) and 
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Llanura Aluvial del Sur (Tumaco) correspond more closely to the Caribbean situation in terms 
of perceived solutions. The Bahia Solano community shared opinions with other communities, 
but their strong tradition of group deliberation and awareness of the fisheries situation resulted 
in a clarity of thought that produced more solutions and a wider spectrum of options. This 
strong "mind" thinking was observed in almost all communities on the Pacific and brought a 
wider range of options to the table than those supplied by Fishermen from Caribbean 
communities. Interestingly the eco-region of Sierra Nevada de Santa Marta (Taganga) was 
closer in viewpoint to Pacific communities. The Taganga community has also been actively 
thinking about fisheries sector problems and developing strong opinions about solutions. 
Pacific fishing communities are more aware of the need for regulations (restricting 
industrial fishing, prohibiting gill nets, establishing closed fishing seasons, fisheries zoning, 
minimum catch sizes, minimum mesh sizes net, among others), as well as for strong 
Fishermen's associations, change in Fishermen's attitude, exploration of aquaculture and 
access to open water vessels. Caribbean communities proposed fewer solutions over a 
narrower range. They focused primarily on the need for oversight and control of fishing 
activity, ecologically friendly fishing methods, change in community attitude, and identifying 
"real Fishermen". 
All three stakeholder groups identified regulation as the most important solution 
(Fishermen 50.76%, Experts 61.25%, and Leaders 62.96%). All groups agreed on five 
additional solutions, but differed significantly on the degree of importance. They are 
presented in order from the most to the least different. The change from unfriendly to friendly 
fishing methods (X2 = 31.99; p- value <0.001) was most important to Fishermen (40%). 
Changes in Fishermen's attitude (X2 = 30.28; p- value <0.001) was most important to Experts 
(41.25%). Gear regulation (A-2 = 24.80; p- value <0.001) was also most important to 
Fishermen (39.48%). The fourth and fifth solutions that differ in importance, the need to 
strengthen Fishermen associations (X2 = 20.77; p- value <0.001), and to create Marine 
Protected Areas (X2 = 15.96; p- value <0.001) were most important to the group of Experts. 
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Main Inters roup Solutions % both coasts % both coasts % both coasts 
FISHERMEN LEADERS FISHERY EXPERTS 
COASTAL USES AND INFRASTRUCTURE 
Artificial coral reef structures 1.03 6.0 
Stop contamination 4 1 3.7 
Toirtsm 25.9 2.4 
FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES 
Fishery Community effort-discuss solution 5.6 2.4 
Invest in Fishermen Education-read and write 00 I I I  16 7 
Assume rcsponsinlrty as Fishermen and improve attitude 14.4 7.1 
Recognition and recover Fishermen knowledge 148 1.2 
FISHING RESOURCES 
Find new target spp. 0.5 10.7 
GOVERMENT-ADMINISTRATION 
Assume responsibility over fishery sector 2.6 11.9 
Recognition of the importance of Fishermen role and the job-chain involved 185 13.1 
Build communication between government and Fishermen 72 6.0 
Create fishery Ministry 3.7 7.1 
Economic support 6.7 11.9 
Economic support 10 fishery research in order to support decisions constantly 0.0 3.7 16.7 
Empower community 7.2 17.9 
How Gov. nee& to work hand with hand to communities lo do real control 7.2 10.7 
Fishery census 7.4 6.0 
Government presence 9.7 11.1 
Gov. should give us land 2.6 7.4 
Improve services 0.5 3.6 
Invest in social aspects 1.0 3.6 
INSTITUTIONS 
Academia important actor 0.0 3.7 13.1 
Establish Real Fishery institution 3.6 0.0 56.0 
Work with communities as another actor 0.0 3.7 4.8 
MARINE ECOSYSTEMS THREATENED 
Recover mangroves and breeding zones 0.0 7.4 3.6 
MARKETING 
Have or improve their own selling and marketing process 14.8 6.0 
Improve product manfc>ulation and quality 7.4 6.0 
Improve Fish price 3.6 6.0 
Stockpile center 3.7 3.6 
ORGANIZATION - FISHERY ASSOCIATION 
Promote all Fishermen to be associated and the importance of it 3.7 8.3 
Reactivate ANPAC 3.7 7.1 
Support Fishermen in organizing their F.A. 3.7 8.3 
Use the structure of community council to improve organization 3.7 3.6 
REGULATIONS 
National Fishery policy-regulations 22.2 16.7 
Closed shoreline fishing areas-recover 2.1  3.7 
Work and control fish buyers or merchant 7.4 4.8 
Quotes 0.5 3.6 
Table 6.2. Main Inter-group Solutions shared by two stakeholder groups. 
Inter-group and Isolated Solutions 
There are 37 Inter-group Solutions, which were proposed by two stakeholder groups. 
These solutions are separated into 9 categories (Table 6.2). Besides these common solutions, 
each group made unique recommendations; there are 37 Isolated Solutions separated in 9 
categories (Table 6.3). Most were proposed by Experts. Two of these 37 codes contain sub­
codes. Establishing a Real Fishery Institution was described in 10 sub-codes of solutions, and 
Creating a National Fishery Policy was analyzed in 22 sub-codes. 
In order to understand differences at the Category level, solutions in the first (cross-
cutting solutions), second (inter-group) and third (isolated) orders were combined for 
analysis. The Kruskal-Wallis test (Kruskal and Wallis 1952) was used here to evaluate 
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Main Isolated Sofetfons % both coasts % both coasts % both coasts 
FISHERMEN LEADERS FISHERY EXPERTS 
Do not know 21.5 
AQUACULTURE 
Reactivate old project with marketing study 7.4 
COASTAL ACTIVITIES AND INFRASTRUCTURE 
Development including Fishermen-not against them 7.4 
Find sohitions among Fishermen and industries around 7.4 
FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITY 
Alliances community with 7.4 
Need to see fishing as a business and project it to the future 4.8 
Look for Fehermen quality of life t i l l  
GOV ERM ENT- ADM 1NISTRATION 
Politicians need to see the importance of this sector 15.5 
Change to long term measures - process 9.5 
Consida" Experts opinion 9.5 
Concession for fishing activity 7.4 
Constant fishery information at national level for small and big scale 44.0 
Research focused on priorities 34.5 
Research institutes must take responsibilities in fisheries research 3.6 
Create natural resources management plan 11.1 
Subsidy 5.1 
Training in organization and social development for all 6.0 
Find international si$>port 11.9 
Support frortieruos agreement 7 1 
Garbage management 14.8 
Involve Mm Education 3.6 
Make an agreement with next country 3.6 
Projects must include monitoring program 3.6 
Stop free investment for communities 4.K 
Strength NODOS 4.8 
Support SIPEIN 6.0 
Understand what is happening in the Small Scale Fisheries sector 4.8 
Work with the community m interdisciplinary teams 7.1 
INSTITUTIONS 
institutions should bring constant mentoring to F.comm. 3.6 
Projects adapted to fisher's communities dynamic 10.7 
SENA 4.8 
Establish Real Fishery institution 
Connect research produced so far and institutions 3.6 
Constant monitoring and accompaniment program to follow projects 10.7 
Control and monitoring 9.5 
Decisions should be based only on scientist information 6.0 
Fishery management plan per region 6.0 
Institution that articulates every actor and institution involve 8.3 
Institutional fishery stability 7.1 
Inter-institutional work 8.3 
Should be autonomous and work only on fisheries 6.0 
Should manage their own research and statistic info 3.6 
MARKETINC 
Find alternatives in order to avoid middlemen 3.6 
NATIONAL SITUATION 4.8 
ORGANIZATION - FISHERY ASSOCIATION 
Women as Leaders 3.6 
REGULATIONS 
Do not allow foreign Fishermen 4.6 
National Fishery policy-regulations 
Adaptative to each fishing community 7.1 
Adaptive to Fishermen culture 6.0 
Community participation co-management 19.0 
Concentration process including ail fishing actors 7.1 
Consider differences Caribbean vs. Pacific 4.8 
Control and overseeing 7.1 
Decentralize vision 3.6 
Economic and social perspectives - integral view 8.3 
Fishery policy adjusted to reality in Colombia 17.9 
Follow world fisheries regulations-examples countries 25.0 
Generate fisheries research baseline plan 4.X 
Government and community working together 10.7 
l-ong term vision and not short 6 0 
National plans for priority spp 4.X 
Planning based on conservation and sustainable perspectives 19.0 
Re-formulate and Update Law 13-1990 and adapt to responsible fishing code 11.9 
Relate it with Black Communities Law 70and Indigenous Communities Law 
21 3.6 
Establish artisanal and industrial fishing zones 6.0 
Strengthen GICPA 3.6 
Strengthen NODOS 3.6 
Take into account prosperity season and bad season 3.6 
With emphasis in food securitv in Colombia 11.9 
Generate research that supports these regulations 3.6 
Table 6.3. Main Isolated Solutions of the third order identified by one stakeholder group. 
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differences among categories with respect to the three interviewed groups (Table 6.4). No 
significant differences were found in the categories of Fishing Equipment, Fishing Methods, 
Industrial Fishing Activity, and Regulations: all stakeholders viewed these categories with the 
same level of importance. Clearly Experts brought substantial investigative experience to the 
national fishery situation through their knowledge in the categories of Institutions and 
Government Administration. Leaders and Experts contributed to categories such as Marketing 
and Fishermen Associations. Leaders by themselves gave great feedback about solutions 
related with the category of Coastal Uses and Infrastructures. Fishermen were not highly 
represented in any category compared with the other two stakeholders. 
The Mann-Whitney test was used to evaluate differences among the categories with 
respect to the Caribbean and Pacific coastal regions (Table 6.5). We see from these results 
that category responses on one coast are not significantly different from the other, as was 
shown in the Redundancy Analysis (RDA). However, exceptions are seen in categories such 
as AQUACULTURE, with higher representation on the Caribbean coast, and Industrial 
Fishing and Marketing, with greater feedback on the Pacific. This supports the conclusion that 
Categories Experts Fishermen Local Leaders X1 /•valor 




(0.492) 10.621 0.005 
COASTAL USES AND INFRASTRUCTURE 0.100 0.056 0.370 
(0.302) (0 231) (0.492) 26.86 <0.001 
FISHERMEN AND COMMUNITIES 0.438 0.190 0.444 
(0.499) (0.393) (0.438) 21.35 <0.001 
FISHING EQUIPMENT 0.263 0.159 0.185 
(0.443) (0.367) (0.3%) 3.960 0.138 
FISHING METHODS 0.075 0.092 0.000 
(0.265) (0.290) (0.000) 2.783 0.24 
FISHING RESOURCES 0.125 0.000 0.074 
(0.333) (0.000) (0.267) 24.066 <0.001 
GOVERMENT-ADMINISTRATION 0.713 0.333 0.593 
(0.455) (0.473) (0.501) 34.94ft <0.001 
INDUSTRIAL FISHING ACTIVITY 0.125 0.077 O.(XM) 
(0.333) (0.267) (0.000) 4.3XX o.m 
INSTITUTIONS 0.625 0.077 0.037 
(0.4K7) 0.267 0.192 105.I4X <0.001 
THREATENED MARINE ECOSYSTEMS 0.063 0.036 0. t4X 
(0.244) (0.1X7) (0.362) 6 132 0.047 
MARKETING 0.23X 0.036 0.14X 
(0.42K) (0.1X7) (0.362) 26.471 <0 001 
NATIONAL SITUATION 0.03X 0.000 0.000 
(0.191) (0.000) (0.000) X.3X1 0 015 
ORGANIZATION OF FISHERMEN 0.300 0.077 0.333 
(0 461) (0.267) (0.4X0) 27.77 • 0.001 
REGULATIONS 0613 0.50K 0.630 
(0.490) (0.501) (0.4921 1 in 0.1X9 
SMALL SCALE FISHING 0.050 0.005 0.074 
(0.219) (0.072) (0 .267)  X.409 0.015 
Table 6.4. Kruskal — Wallis test by the categories of solutions through the three stakeholders groups. 
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Table 6.5. Mann-Whitney test by categories of solutions, comparing Colombia's Caribbean and Pacific 
coasts. Mean relative value (and standard deviation between parenthesis) for each category and 
stakeholder is show. 
solutions on both coasts are basically the same, but that differences in expectations must be 
part of any management framework. 
6.1.2. Fisheries Management Questions 
The questionnaire designed for each stakeholder group included a section focused on 
fishery management subjects and tried to identify: 
1. Stakeholder knowledge concerning the fisheries management concept. If participants 
didn't know about fisheries management, the three main types of management (top-
down, bottom-up and a mixture of both) were explained. (Fishermen and Local 
Leaders only. Experts did not receive this question). 
2. Stakeholder opinion about implementing bottom-up management in local Eco-
Regions (Experts) or fishing communities (Fishermen and Local Leaders). If the 
answer was positive (Yes) participants were asked why this was possible (looking for 
strengths). If negative (No), they were asked why it was not possible (looking for 
weaknesses). After skeptics explained their doubts, they were asked what changes 
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would be necessary in order to implement bottom-up management in their locales. 
Recommendations incuded changes in both Fishermen and government. 
Questions 
Fishermen: 
Q. 70 Do you know what fishery management is? Yes/No 
27.1% Fishermen answered yes, 72.8% said no. 
Q. 71 If yes, please explain it? 
Two groups could be distinguished from their answers. A minority (20.75%) misunderstood 
the concept completely. The majority of these Fishermen (79.24%) used words or phrases 
related to fishery management or that signified appropriate meaning. Concepts were mainly 
related to organization and order (6%), closed fishing zones (4%), temporary closures (3%), 
Fishermen's association (3%), marketing, control, changing fishing gears, processing fish 
products, aquaculture, and managing fishing equipment (2%). Others (1%) were: training, 
protecting fish species, meetings, taking turns fishing, Fishermen organizing everything by 
themselves, unions, government establishing order, Fishermen's benefits, education, territory 
and rules. Consequently, a synthesis of words and phrases constructs a concept of fishery 
management, but no fisherman explained it well or showed real understanding. 
Q. 72 These respondents knew little or nothing about fishery management The principal 
researcher (pr) explained the concept and the two main types of management, top-down 
and bottom-up. Then, pr asked if they believed that their community was ready for 
implementing the bottom-up process. Yes/No 
68.71% answered positively (73.6% Caribbean vs. 60.0% Pacific), and 47.17% answered 
negatively (50.04% vs. 41.43%). Some Fishermen answered yes and no at the same time, and 
were counted twice. 5.12% answered "do not know" (4.0% vs. 7.14%). Fishermen's answers 
on both coasts tended to be very similar. Caribbean Fishermen seem more optimistic about it, 
however more than 50% of Fishermen on this coast were very negative. Each community 
evinced its own tendency. Communities optimistic about implementing bottom-up fishery 
management were Ahuvama, Taganga and El Roto communities on the Caribbean, with more 
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Fishermen's opinion about fishery management implementation 
^ ^  ^ ^  < 
<r d> 
CARIBBEAN PACIFIC 
• Negative answers 
• Positive answers 
Ecoregions and Coasts 
Figure 6.2. Fishermen's opinion about the possibility of implementing local bottom-up fishery 
management by community and coast. Negative answers (blue) and Positive answers (red). 
than 80% positive response. Pacific communities are listed from most to least optimistic of 
response: Bahia Solano, Tumaco, Juanchaco and lastly Pizarro (Figure 6.2). 
Q. 73 Why yes or not? 
POSITIVE ANSWERS 
Fishermen's answers revealed that they believe fisheries management is necessary because: 
otherwise fishing will get worst (8.17%), they need order and rules (6.6%), the community 
should try and see if it works (4.1%). Also 10.25% of Fishermen cite some features that could 
help, such as the fact that some communities have implemented rules by themselves (3.6%). 
For instance, Pizarro established a rule to use gillnets with mesh size larger than 3 inches. El 
Roto established a minimum mesh size of 3 A inches for gill nets. Unfortunately, foreign 
Fishermen used smaller mesh size. When the community posted the regulation on the beach, 
the signs were shot up with bullets. Besides community efforts, the regional environmental 
institution (CORPOURABA) promoted the establishment of voluntary boundaries for 
artisanal and industrial fishing territories. However, although boundaries were drawn up, they 
never were implemented. 
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To eliminate conflicts, the community of Taganga once tried to establish schedules for 
Fishermen who use beach seine net (chinchorros) and those who use gillnets (transmallos) in 
the same place at the same time. 
"It was established to use gillnets after opm until earn bij an agreement that we signed. and there were moments 
when j had to %o with the police to take out the gtllnet because it was stillextended during the daij- / was 
treating as an informer... " 
f ishermen from J aganga 
This agreement was made 15 years ago, but now the conflict exists once more and 
only some Fishermen respect the rule. The Chinchorro Fishermen's Association (beach seine 
net Fishermen) has 167 nets that are rotated among 15 ancones (fishing places) along the 
Taganga Bay through the year. On the Pacific coast, some actions related to industrial fishing 
in artisanal fishing territory. With the resolution 2650 of July 31 of 2008, Bahia Solano's 
received permission to establish for one year a Zona Exclusiva de Pesca Artesanal - ZEPA 
(Artisanal Fishing Restricted Zone) extending 2.5 nautical miles from the coast. Today they 
are trying to extend it out to 7 miles. Although it resulted from the GIC-PA process, and the 
efforts of regional environmental institutions and some local Fishermen's organizations, this 
ZEPA has not been successful due to the lack of a fisheries authority in the zone and the 
presence of international national vessels fishing in the area. Even though most such efforts 
are unsuccessful Fishermen derived proof that bottom-up management in their communities is 
possible from examples of fishing communities coming together to establish rules. 
Furthermore, they see community enthusiasm for external projects and training in their area 
as a strength (3.07%). 
"In order to establish close seasons, it is not what j think or what J sngtje.tt bif mi/sell. because in order tcy 
establish it is necessary to nmfij all f ishernien and the one whi > is nt it there is in trouble. / h.tt is the onhj w.itf 
to rcnlftj Jo something, that every fisherman be in the meeting. fyecnuse everif time we speni about rules, 
f ishermen are ng^mst it .inJtheij Jo not want to folkyw them. / jowever. on the ff>oca Je. la (^jenagi. theif Jo 
not let evertfonc fish there. / ishermen with harpoons arcprohibiteJ. J his wetlaru /is really wellprotecteJby 
[ishernien anj they just CJ Ho w the use ofpurse seme nets, j he / ishernien there JeciJeJtheir own rules anJ 
they take care of the wetlanJ"... 
["ishernien from /^\ntero 
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58.5 % of Fishermen answered "Yes" conditionally. They thought it would be 
possible to implement fisheries management under certain conditions, such as: 1. If all 
Fishermen agree to it (15.38%); 2. If management is controlled by both community and 
government (13.3%); 3. If government alone controls management (11.8%); 4. If training in 
fishery management comes first (8.2%); 5. If a subsidy mitigates a fishing restriction (7.2%); 
and 6. If management is controlled only by the community (5.64%). These majority responses 
are joined by 23 more conditions represented in less than 2.5% of the responses. 
... "[yrc:ujf-r., we are really jealous about it. We Jo not accept that for example, you come here to give an idea 
about how to improve fishing, [because / believe that I am the best fishermen in the world, talking in general 
terms. We need to make people to believe that it is not a matter of giving an order but instead of it, there is the 
willingness to help us"... 
f~ ishcrnien from faganga 
NEGATIVE ANSWERS 
Fishermen believed that establishing self-management is difficult because: 1. 
Fishermen's attitude prevents it (38.97%); 2. it is difficult to get Fishermen to agree, and 
some attempts at management had failed in the past (both 14.35%); 3. Fishermen cannot stop 
fishing (11.28%), and; 4. it could generate violence among Fishermen, and community 
features complicate the process (both 6.15%). Fishermen's attitude can be broken down 
further. Respondents thought that: Fishermen do wherever they want (7.17%), they do not 
like to follow rules and do not respect them (6.66%), they are selfish and ambitious (5.64%), 
only some Fishermen follow rules and they cannot work in groups (4.1%), and Fishermen 
agree on something and then do the opposite (3.6%). There are 22 more features in this code. 
" 11 err / ishermen do not want that anyone *?ivc them orders... this is whij / ishermen Jo not work with people 
andcreate inJepenJence anJthus is why wc Jo not work infanta Kjarta. because they Jo not like that 
anyone tell them what to Jo "... 
fishermen from f~a%ar%a 
"...because we are JtsorgamzeJ, for instance if tfou tell me that / Jo not have to^o to a certain place, j will be 
th ere right away. jt is the same when it i: •? th e close season lor shrimp. i'Ve were toU that there are two months 
of dose season, we couU not fish hut at ni^ht, if on will see io. zo. *>0 s/lfne ts fishing. Th ere is no order. there 
is herein ~J~umaco ai 7 J ff)orb ur... " 
ishermen from fumaco 
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"...j think that in this zone it is difficult, people break all the rules, they could say "yes" to everyone and then 
they do not care... " 
fishermen from^Juanchaco 
"•••J~Jome sat) yes and others saij no.-for instance,just to say something: j will not fish at the river 
mouth... wet .we fish from there until the other delta...and we dcy not respect, we say that if the ^ yea does not 
belong to anyone and j have the right to fish where is the high season or high production, and it is what we are 
doing".... 
fishermen from Juanchaco 
The second perceived difficulty in implementing fishery management in their 
communities related to prior experience. Some Fishermen witnessed management efforts that 
had not worked out (14.35%). Descriptions included external projects related to aquaculture 
(oysters and fish), projects that provided fishing gear (gillnets) without controls, projects 
promoting regulations for mesh size, the release of accidental and unused catch, prohibitions 
against gillnets and beach seine nets, close seasons, and subsidies to mitigate temporary 
fishing, among others. 
... "~f~he situation was getting worse and there were not many fish to catch, so they were planning to give us 
money in order to stop fishing for 6 months, without using agillnet in water\ to see if during that time the 
situation will ^ et better. f^>ut nothing has been done at all..." 
fishermen from £Jraba 
.. "jt is complicated because we have tried to prohibit f^/shermen from another zones to fish here but it has not 
worked out. Maybe if the (government imposes the order, it is the only way.... " 
fishermen from (Jroba 
"Well-it should be a system in which everyone should be organized, ft should be a person that has (riendas) 
very firm and not as others that have come and there are many meetings and they have signed agreements with 
f~ishermen. Wc were told by the environmental agency "l\jl\l" that if we followed the rules of not using gillnets, 
the situation could get better. J~hey also spoke about establish an order, to establish dose seasons, but it did 
not worked out because the /_ eadcrs in charge did not do anything. " 
f" ishcrmcn from fvjorroscjtjjlio 
"/ oak, j have always said that if tn our country were close seasons for all species we were so nch. ~] he only 
animalm (.olonibia that has dose season is the sh nnp. the only one. , ^ ?o, the dose seasons started for two 
months and it was people that they caught even during that time and they saved in the freezer and once the 
dose season closed they when to [Buenaventura and sold everything. J~he first three days a ftcnt was opened 
the trade ovcrsntumtcc!with shrimp "... 
fishermen from. htanchaco 
The third strong limitation is the fact that Fishermen rely on fishing for their livelihood and 
cannot stop during close seasons when they have nothing else to do (11.28%). 
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"j will say that the community will not Jo it. he cause nobody want to stop fishing. Jf we stop fishing, the 
government could%ive as a subsidy meanwhile... " 
fishermen from [_as f^lores 
j do not think that it will work because the law has to arrive here first, f see it as something bad for ^'shermen 
because if they do not catch fish they will not care if they have to destroy the wetland without care about the 
others fishermen. Most fishermen are bad. ^ X>. if we try to organize us in order to establish order, there are 
external fishermen that will not do it. (Consequently, they wi 11 UlC.JCA other. 
fishermen From /\ntcro 
Q. 74 From your point of view, what do you think that the community needs to do in order 
to manage their fishing resources? 
Fishermen believed that, first of all, fishing communities need to get together and 
agree (21.0%) about implementing management (everyone is on the same page), all 
Fishermen should organize and belong to the Fishermen's associations (10.3%), Fishermen 
need to face the problems that threaten their livelihood and get specific training to overcome 
them (8%), some fishing communities have shown that successful fisheries management is 
possible, and their experiences can useful examples (6%), and Fishermen should leam to 
compromise and explore other job possibilities (4%). Besides these main codes, 27 additional 
community changes were named that would make fisheries management possible, but these 
are represented in less than 2% of responses. 
Q. 75 From your point of view, what do you think that the government needs to do in order 
to manage fishing resources? 
Again, Fishermen gave priority to restricting fishing activity in order to control and 
organize it. 50% of the Fishermen named different 31 restrictions, the most important of 
which were related to 1. Regulating gill nets (18.5%); 2. Establishing closed seasons for some 
species and not catching juveniles (8.72%); 3. Stopping fishing for a period of time (8.21%); 
4. Establishing minimum mesh size (7.18%); 5. Closed fishing zones (5.64%) with emphasis 
on spawning areas (3.6%); 6. Closed seasons for particular gear types (5.13%); and 7. 
Industrial fishing zones where environmentally unfriendly gear types may only be used 
(4.62%), among others. 
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Also, Fishermen thought that the government should support them economically while 
restrictions apply (10%), and provide them with other fishing equipment (13.3%), in 
particular, equipment and training for open water fisheries (9.23%). In addition, 9.23 % of the 
participants mentioned the need to establish a legal framework that stops foreign Fishermen 
from exploiting local waters. They also suggested that successful fisheries management 
requires constant government presence in the communities in order to enforce rules, 
restrictions or agreements (9%). Some believed that government should invest in education 
and management training for Fishermen (8.21%), in control and surveillance (7.18%), in 
promoting consensus agreements between government and communities (4.62%), in 
identifying "real Fishermen" (4.62%) and working with young Fishermen (4.1%). Lastly, 
some felt the government should promote respect for artisanal fishing, and invest in improved 
communication with fishing communities (4%). 
Local Leaders: 
Q.14 In general Local Leaders knew nothing about fisheries management. Therefore, pr 
explained the concept and the two main management types, top-down and bottom-up. After 
this, they were asked if they believed their community was ready for implementing the 
bottom-up process. Yes/No 
59.25% answered positively (62.5% Caribbean vs. 54.54% Pacific) and 40.74% 
answered negatively (37.5% vs. 45.45%). 
Q.15 Why or why not? 
POSITIVE ANSWERS 
A plurality of Leaders (48.14%) believed they were ready to implement fishery 
management by themselves because of: rules already established by some communities 
(22.2%), strong Fishermen's associations, such as GICPA on the northern Pacific coast that 
finally established a ZEPA-Exclusive Small-Scale Fishing Zone (11.11%), and community 
reliance on fishing for food (7.4%). 19% of the Leaders believed that bottom-up management is 
possible, but only if government and community work together. Other opinions with very low 
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representation (3.7%) included the fact that communities rely heavily on fisheries and they need 
to care of the resources, the management of other natural resources such as mangroves has 
worked (in San Antero), the regional zoning plan (POT) has proposed an eco-park (in Las 
Flores), and fishing communities need to be independent. On the Pacific coast community 
councils have development management approaches. Communities are aware of depletion, 
willing to work on the problem, and participate in regional NODOs (fisheries councils). 
At the same time, Leaders believed that the highest probability of making fisheries 
management work comes from cooperation between government and communities (18.51%). 
They had less confidence in efforts developed solely by communities (14.81%), or imposed 
by the government (14.81%). 
NEGATIVE ANSWERS 
Leaders who were pessimistic about establishing bottom-up fishery management cited 
Fishermen's attitude - according to which the government must give them everything, but 
they do not make any effort (7.4%). This opinion also appears in Expert interviews. Other 
difficulties have low individual representation (3.7%) but when aggregated make up 55.5% of 
opinions. They are related to: 1. difficulties in getting many Fishermen on the same page; 2. 
the lack of organization or association among the majority; 3. the prevalence of illegal gear 
that undercuts participation; 4. the lack of understanding of the need for fisheries 
management; 5. the culture of independence; 6. aversion to following rules; 7. lack of training 
and illiteracy; 8. for those of African descent, anger, rebelliousness and subservience based on 
a heritage of slavery; 9. violence generated by disagreements among them; 10. the reluctance 
ofFishermen to obey their peers; 1 l.lack of agreement; and 12. sense of community among 
them. In summary, Local Leaders believed that Fishermen are not ready to assume this 
challenge by themselves due to their attitude and, lastly, they foresaw difficulties in 
implementing management plans because no institutional authority is in charge (3.7%). 
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Q.16 From your point of view, what do you think that the community needs to do in order 
to manage its fishing resources? 
Leaders believed that, first, the entire community must get together and agree to 
actively participate in implementing fisheries management (22.2%), and the process must 
include fish sellers (7.4%) in order to make it work. Other recommendations had low 
individual representation (3.7%), but to total came to 44.4%. Among them they are: 
Fishermen must practice responsible fishing, they must develop a sense of belonging, should 
be involve as researchers, should organize in a union, must belong to a fishery organization, 
stop using unfriendly gears, and work as a team with biologists. 
Q.17 From your point of view, what do you think that the government needs to do in order 
to manage fisheries resources? 
Here, we find the same trends that appeared in the Fishermen's answers: government 
should invest in establishing regulations (41%), including making subsidies available while 
restrictions apply (18.51%), establishing exclusive fishing zones for each community 
(18.51%), and closed seasons (26%). The other regulations represented by 7.4% of 
respondents are: restricting fishing methods such as gillnets and beach seine net, and banning 
foreign Fishermen. 
At the same time, Leaders believe that it is fundamental that any restriction or 
regulation be discuss with the community before it is implemented (7.4%). At the same time, 
the government should accord the small-scale fishery sector the importance it deserves (7.4%). 
Experts: 
Q.27 Do you think that bottom-up or community-based fisheries management is a strategy 
that could be implemented in this area? Yes/No 
57% of the Experts believed that it was possible to establish bottom-up management, 
but 20% were skeptical. 23% were not asked this question due lack of time in the interviews. 
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Q.28 Why? Yes/No? 
POSITIVE ANSWERS 
Experts who believed that bottom-up management should work knew about recent, 
closely related attempts (50%). They mentioned 21 projects not named by either the 
Fishermen or Leaders. These included projects in marine protected areas such as Guapi and 
Sanquianga Parks on the Pacific coast, led by WWF, San Andres Island on the Caribbean, led 
by CORALINA, the Special District in San Antero that is zoned and planned to preserve 
mangrove forests, as well as a similar effort on the Uraba Gulf. They also named specific 
projects involving fishing communities in participatory research, such as Buenaventura, 
Charambira, Juanchaco (CESPA effort), Tumaco, and Tribuga on the Pacific, and Uraba and 
Morrosquillo on the Caribbean. Similar projects have been done with fishing communities 
that rely on fresh water ecosystems, such as a project on the Amazon River by TROPENBOS, 
and on Fuquene Lake by Fundacion Humedales. Experts also cited cases of part-time 
Fishermen working on projects unrelated to fisheries, such as one for former crocodile 
hunters led by the CVS in San Antero. A regional environmental entity, CVS is also working 
with CARSUCRE to establish small-scale fisheries management. Presently only in a draft 
document, the CORPOURABA is promoting the same effort as the GICPA on the Pacific. 
Besides these regional efforts, local meetings have been convened for the same purposes. 
However, these efforts have been inconsistent, and lacked both the economic resources to 
invest and the authority to take charge. Consequently, local plans have not been implemented 
and records have been lost. 
"7~A crc were f%h ermen in f\lecocft who had an organization andthei) were aware th.it nobody cared about 
fishing ant f haw the resource declining. {_,onsecjuentlij. the if promote a meeting where all fishing 
communities were invited. ]~hese f ishermen decided to invest in the expenses of foodand transportation for 
:)!/ fishermen from ^ yapzurro to /\rhofetes. J~he idea was to start a fishing management plan, and people said 
that we wtTe i fom •: 1\'( OP/ K* (fish erij institution in charge)joh. 
jt was like a wvne. and there were t>* 5 fishing communities from the _? *> that we invited. \\'e invitedafso 
institutions and each one had? minutes to explain what thecf were doing in the zone, and * minutes were also 
i^ncn to each cxymmunttif to share what thetf were thinking f hen the idea was t(y create s<ynte committee 
between the communities and the institutions. Jt was in 200e. 
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jn the first meeting jf\JC_, K did not assist, m the second meeting each one had to cover their own 
expenses (less people), then they decided to have the committee without the institutions hut the communities 
were already apart. J~hen. INf^ODf^ R organized a meeting and they brought Experts from Buenaventura, 
Jyanta Marta, artagena, J~jmaco. m order to hear what the others were doing but nobody listened to what 
the local fishermen had to saij... * 
FnA re there memories or records of this work? 
"No, we have just a list with people who participated, maybe at the beginning a record was made of the 
f ishermen 's compromises but/do not have it... " 
F xpert from (Jraba eco-rcgion 
At the same time, Experts described regional or local committees that could be the 
basis for coastal zoning or for implementing fisheries management, such as NODOS 
(Regional Institutional Fishery Councils), INVEMAR (regional Committees for Coastal 
Management), and local Community Councils (some with their own Natural Resources 
Code). They also listed Fishermen's associations that could be local foundations of bottom-up 
fisheries management (7.14%), such as associations in Las Flores (NAME) on the Caribbean, 
and Juanchaco (NAME) and Bahta Solano (MANA) on the Pacific coast. 
16% described similar efforts in the past when INDERENA and INPA were in charge 
of the fisheries sector. These institutions practiced a community participation approach, and 
Experts recalled past projects that looked to build community involvement through the 
CESPAS. Another reason for optimism, bottom-up management would be based on the input, 
Leadership and support of Fishermen (9%); some considered it to be the only way to resolve 
small-scale fisheries problems (7.14%). 
NEGATIVE ANSWERS 
Experts skeptical of fisheries management doubted that communities would 
participate. The track records of external institutions going in and out of communities make 
implementing F.M. through external agencies difficult (3.6%). The others problems (1.8% for 
each) were related to: Fishermen's need for constant supervision and their inability to work 
alone; the national crises in Colombia, which makes focusing on the problems of small-scale 
fisheries difficult; cultural aspects of Indian fishing communities; Fishermen's attitude, which 
is really difficult to change; and examples of failed projects. 
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Q.29 From your point of view, what do you think fishing communities need to do in order 
to manage their fishing resources? 
Experts believed that a consensus by the majority of the population in each 
community was necessary in order to obtain high participation (23.21%), then the community 
should discuss and agree upon their own rules, and take responsibility for ensuring 
compliance (21.5%). 14.3% or respondents believed that all Fishermen must belong to a 
Fishermen association, and that the community must realize that community based 
management requires a long term vision. 
Q.30 From your point of view, what do you think that the government needs to do in order 
to manage fisheries resources? 
Government needs to be aware that community based management requires a long 
term vision (18%). Investing in education with a strong social science component is important 
in order to increase awareness of Fishery Management (14.3%). Bottom-up fisheries 
management could work if there is active and consistent inter-institutional support in each 
community (14.3%). At the same time, government should promote and strengthen 
Fishermen's associations (11%) and adapt to community dynamics (11%). Also, the 
government must involve the communities in each decision that affects the fishery sector or 
the process will fail (9%). Government should include all actors in this process (5.4%) and 
must constantly maintain a working group in each participating community (5.4%). This 
working group should oversee development and ongoing implementation of the plan (9%). 
More than 50% of each stakeholder group believed that implementing a bottom-up 
fisheries management approach is possible. Fishermen were the most optimistic about it; 
however, 58.5 % (out of 68.71% positive answers) qualified their answers and listed changes 
necessary for success. These conditions closely relate to changes mentioned by community 
Leaders and government Experts answering similar questions about conditions for success 
(see Table 6.6). Optimists believed that existing examples of community approached to 
fishery management, some promoted in external projects, provide evidence that success is 
possible. However, in negative answers, Experts and Fishermen named other examples of the 
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6.2. Comparison Among three Main Stakeholder Groups 
Questions and main codes about F.M b-u. Experts Fishermen Local Leaders 
Fishing community is ready Tor implementing the down-up process 
Yes 57 68.71 59.25 
Not 20 47.17 40.74 
No answer 23 
Did not know 5.12 
Whv? 
Positive answers 
Examples of fishing communities that have tried some internal rules 7 14 3.6 22.2 
Examples of external projects that have tried F.M. b-u 50 3.7 
F.M b-u is a need otherwise fishery situation will get worst 8.17 
S-S fishing sector needs rules and control 6.6 
Community should try and see if ii works 4.1 
Only will work under the next conditions: 58.5 
Agreement among ail Fishermen - union 15.38 
F.M. lead by both - Government and Fishermen at same time 133 18.51 
F. M. lead wily by the Government 11.8 14.81 
F.M. lead only by the Community 9 5.64 14.81 
Training for F.M. 8.2 
Subsidv while restrictions applied 7.2 
Some Fishermen association that are good start 7.14 
Only hope to resolve small-scale fisheries problems 7.14 
Negative answers 
Fishermen attitude 1.8 38.97 55.5 
Community attitude 3.6 6.15 
Community Indian culture 
Difficult to put Fishermen on the same page 14.35 3.7 
Fishermen cannot stop fishing n.28 7.4 < + ) 
F.M. could generate violence among fishers 6.15 3.7 
Examples of some efforts (F.M.b-u) tried on the past and did not work 1.8 14.35 
Fishermen arc not associated to Fishermen associations 3.7 
Fishermen lack of understanding about F.M. 3.7 
National situation 2 
Table 6.6. Summary table of Fishermen's. Experts' and Leaders' opinions about the option for 
implementing bottom-up fishery management in their communities, and their main arguments for and 
against. 
community or external management efforts that failed. These examples made them 
pessimistic about the future of bottom-up management. Fishermen and Leaders believed that 
success is only possible through collaboration between fishing communities and government, 
and few expected positive outcomes from plans drawn up by one side or the other. Another 
important problem was Fishermen's attitude. All three groups described different aspects of 
behavior that potentially threatened management success. In addition to individual Fishermen, 
community behavior might also be problematic, particularly in communities with distinct 
cultural differenced, such as Indian groups. 
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Main codes about bow to implement F.M. Experts Fishermen Local Leaders 
How from the community 
Community need to pet together and agree 23.21 21 *> 
Discuss their own rules and take responsibilities 21.5 
Training in F.M. and reality for Fishermen 14.3 (G) 8 3.7 
Be aware of long term process 14.3 
Follow examples of 6 
Must include all fishery actors (such fish sellers) 5.4 (G) 7.4 
Fishermen changes 16.07 25.12 29.6 
Every Fishermen should belong to Fisher Association 14.3 10.3 3.7 
Fishermen should explore other options 4 
Fishermen as researcher and biologist team member 5.36 3.7 
How from the Government 
Establish restrictions 9 50 41 
Legal frame for foreign Fishermen 9.23 
Subsidy while restrictions applied 10 18.51 
Fishing zones per community 5.36 18.51 
Close seasons 26 
Constant presence of fishery institution in the community-rules 14.3 9 3.7 
Bring other fishing equipment 13.3 
Invest in education and training for fishers 8.21 
Establish real Fishermen 5 
Woric with young Fishermen 4.1 
Promote communication w ith communities 4.1 
Make agreements Gov. and communities 4.1 
Consensus for each restrictions 9 7.4 
Give the status of importance that fishery sector deserves 7.4 
Be aware of long term process 18 
Strength Fisher association 11 
Adapt to communities dynamic H 
Table 6.7. Most important requirements from fishing communities and government in order to 
successfully implement bottom-up fishery management, provided in responses from Fishermen, 
Experts and Local Leaders. (G) Those answers that correspond to both, community and government at 
the same time. 
The three groups agreed on community changes, such as the development of unions 
and the need for consensus on compromises made in the name of the community. This would 
require substantial participation and agreement from all Fishermen. From different 
perspectives, concurrence was also reached on the need to train all Fishermen in fishery 
management. Fishermen would share local knowledge of their own reality, communities 
would participate in management with greater confidence and the government would provide 
training that gives everyone a vested interest in the process. Basic changes will be necessary 
in fishing communities, foremost is increasing membership in Fishermen's associations. 
Experts and Leaders agreed on the need to promote participatory research in which 
Fishermen-researchers work closely with teams of biologists. 
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Each group identified changes in government necessary for insuring successful 
bottom-up management. Both Fishermen and Local Leaders urgently stressed the need to 
establish a fisheries agency in order to constantly and consistently oversee the restrictions and 
regulations agreed to in deliberation (50% and 41% respectively). Although the Experts did 
not emphasize regulation (only 9% response) they believed that any restriction on the fishery 
sector should reached by consensus. Fishermen and Leaders believed that restrictions would 
fail without strong subsidies to encourage the compliance of Fishermen. Fishermen also 
focused on government support for open water boats, education and training in fisheries 
management, for assistance in identifying "real Fishermen", and involving young Fishermen 
in the process. However, just one Expert named economic support for Fishermen as essential 
to management success. 
Experts pointed out the importance of a long-term perspective for both fishing 
communities and government. Bottom-up fisheries management is a long process and the 
results will not been seen immediately. Moreover, local results will differ, and each 
community will bring to bear its own weaknesses and strengths on the process (see Table 
6.8). Experts also emphasized the need for government investment in strengthening fisheries 
associations, and the requirement that government understand community dynamics in order 
to work together with them. 
6.3. Results Hearings 
6.3.1. Fishery Management Hearing 
Although one Fisheries Management Hearing was planned in each community, 13 hearings 
were conducted. In the communities of Taganga, San Antero, Juanchaco and Tumaco it was 
necessary to hold two hearings. Fisherman participation was low at the first meeting and those 
present requested a second one. The hearings introduced Fishermen to the basics of fishery 
management, why it is important, how they can be part of this process and start to work from 
their own communities. After presentations, open discussions allowed the participants to 
express their individual opinions about this strategy and whether or not it could be useful in 
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their situation. At the same time participants discussed how communities could start to apply 
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Table 6.8. Main results of the Fisheries Management Hearings. 
The main points of discussion were: I. Did participants think that implementing a 
bottom-up Fisheries Management approach was possible in their community?; 2. What 
weaknesses and strengths did they think would affect implementation?; 3. If they decided to 
implement FMbu by themselves, what steps would they take?; 4. What institutions did they 
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think should be included in the process?; and 5. What restrictions would be necessary or 
possible for them to accept? 
As observed in Table 6.8, the Fisheries Management Hearings discussed existing 
community initiatives. Few have been entirely successful. Yet the fact that some communities 
had already established rules resulting from their own deliberations suggests that widespread 
community-based fisheries management may now be possible. Even though all hearings 
brought up internal weaknesses, most communities believed that community management 
was possible if they worked hand in hand with government. Despite their weaknesses, two 
communities believed they could begin by themselves and later involve the Government 
(Ahuyama and El Roto on the Caribbean coast). Three communities (Las Flores, San Antero, 
and Juanchaco) believed that success was possible with government assistance. However, 
three others declared themselves unready to start on this path, requiring local empowerment 
and outside investment in their fishing community before they could take the lead in 
management (Taganga, Pizarro, and Tumaco). Finally, one community (Bahia Solano) 
considered itself already engaged in fisheries management. Some characteristics supported 
this opinion, and Bahia Solano is moving in the right direction. However the principal 
researcher found that many local Fishermen were unaware of the rules ordid not know that 
fishery management was taking place at all. Regulations were being made by a small group of 
Local Leaders instead of by the community at large. Although there are similarities, the Bahia 
Solano system is not true bottom-up F.M., and points of weakness must be addressed to 
strengthen its roots in the community. In San Antero some Local Leaders and environmental 
institutions also started a process to design a fishery management plan. So far it is on paper, 
but it has not been presented to the community. 
Most weaknesses detected in the hearings matched those analyzed in the problems 
chapter and found in interview responses to F.M questions. All communities shared the 
following weaknesses: disunity, fishers who think individually and not collectively, lack of 
participation, the presence of foreign Fishermen, and weak Fishermen's associations due to 
bad Leadership, few members, and failure to represent the fishing community. New 
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weaknesses brought up in the hearings were related to: authorities' distrust of Fishermen, lack 
of comradeship, no identification between the community and the fisheries sector, lack of 
loyalty and credibility among Fishermen, lack of education that makes it difficult for 
Fishermen to understand technical language at meetings, lack of a sense of belonging, the 
presence of drag trafficking and the involvement of local Fishermen (drug-trafficking 
Fishermen have their own equipment and don't want to join associations), the need for 
economic support to develop fisheries management, lack of respect and adherence to rules 
agreed upon in meeting, dislike of authority, subordination or bosses, distrust, and lack of 
motivation. 
The main strengths each community named were related to human capital: strong 
knowledge and experience in fisheries issues, Leaders and traditional authorities who believe 
that co-management is the only solution, and community experience in establishing their own 
rules, such as minimum mesh sizes and coastal zoning, even though the rules are frequently 
violated by foreign Fishermen. Some believe that presence of old, established F.A. is key to 
success. 
In each community, participants believed that steps had already been taken towards 
the process of bottom-up fisheries management. Actually solutions to perceived problems, 
these steps varied from the creation of a community board to address a particular problem, to 
a general Fishermen's assembly that sought to educate its members about F.M. and build the 
consensus required for such a project. Some aimed to integrate all Fishermen in a single 
group by hosting a 'Fishermen's day,' where participants would be identified as members of 
the fisheries sector, discuss solutions to common problems, and leam Leadership though the 
process. Others hoped to strengthen F.A. by creating new associations for each fishing 
method or changing the internal statutes of old organizations so that all Fishermen could join, 
to obtain F.M. training, and to start collecting basic demographic and fisheries information 
(Fishermen's census). General fishing assemblies were promoted by community initiatives 
designed to meet local needs. For instance, some named a fisherman or a group of Fishermen 
to lead meetings. Other organizational methods were by neighborhood, fishing gear, crew 
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Leader, or fishing gear Leader. Differences in the way that each community decided to 
organize its own assembly are examples of participatory democracy in action. 
Nevertheless, communities cautioned that government must support local decision 
making processes and impose agreed-upon rules (Juanchaco), otherwise bottom-up 
management will not work. Most supported studies to provide information about proposed 
restrictions, institutional help in making strong, viable rules that communities can enforce 
themselves, the establishment of a small-scale marine fishing zone for each community, 
cooperation between government and the communities in which local opinions are consulted 
before national decisions are made, and economic support, such as half salaries, other jobs, 
and subsidies, when restrictions are applied. One important point all agreed upon, F.M. needs 
to be designed for the long run and applied consistently over time in each community that 
adopts the process. 
In candid discussion, Fishermen identified restrictions they were willing to try, and 
those they opposed; chief among the latter was catch quotas. Restrictions with the highest 
level of acceptance were: establishing a fishing territory in each community as part of marine 
zoning in that area, followed by minimum mesh sizes, seasonal closures to protect spawning, 
and gear restrictions. Particular regulations favored in meetings related to reducing bycatch, 
fishing moratoria for critical species, rotation schedules for different gear employed in the 
same zone, and establishing fines. 
Besides the stakeholder groups considered in this research (regulatory institutions, 
environmental institutions, associated and non-associated Fishermen, educational institutions, 
town halls, state governments), Fishermen identified additional key stakeholder groups that 
were not taken into account, and hereafter are named non-traditional stakeholders. These are: 
external or foreign Fishermen, Fishermen's wives, local schools, universities (see Table 1.3), 
restaurants, hotels, big supermarkets, ministries (MinAmb. MinAgri, MinSalud, MinSocial 
Protection, MinTransport), the industrial sector that currently generates coastal pollution but 
could also support aquaculture and other productive projects, and local banks. This showed 
the extent to which small-scale fishing in integrated into local and national life. Each 
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community related particular issues or major conflicts with certain stakeholders, and some 
Fishermen disagreed about whether or not these antagonistic stakeholders should be involved 
in the F.M. process. Nevertheless they are listed here listed as key stakeholders. 
Although none of the communities involved in this study enjoyed optimum 
conditions for implementing co-management, all realized its importance and expressed an 
urgent need to start the process. Particular characteristics of each community affected their 
readiness to put bottom-up fisheries management in practice. Communities with little social 
infrastructure needed to start with basic steps, for instance, assembling essential information 
about Fishermen, such as how many there are, what gear they use, and how many are 
associated. Some believed the first step was for Fishermen in these places to get together and 
organize as a group to gain recognition. On the other hand, communities with few Fishermen 
or where most were associated believed they were closer to deciding on their own rules. 
However, all require training in F.M. issues to really know how to set and achieve their goals. 
Consequently all communities, no matter what stage of social infrastructure development, 
need to get together and start discussing what is possible and what is not. 
Some communities were tired of meetings and had lost motivation for supporting the 
bottom-up management process. It's difficult to proceed when motivation is lacking from the 
first. Pulling them together to consider a plan will be challenging. However, even these 
Fishermen requested training in F.M. In the best scenario, training could be offered that would 
also renew interest in FMbu and restore motivation for working together. 
A few communities requested help finding places where Fishermen and government 
representatives could meet to discuss and find solutions to fisheries problems. However, it 
was observed that most are not yet ready for such meetings, lacking union organization and 
established Leaders to present in formal meetings what was first discussed within the 
community. They have lost hope in the power they have as a group. Thus, an important first 
step in F.M. is to actualize the general fisheries assemblies that most communities proposed. 
Local fisheries assemblies will unify Fishermen as a group as well as start the discussion 
process, and hopefully rekindle motivation to make the changes required for management. 
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Communities with a small fishing population, few fishing methods, small, close-knit fishing 
neighborhoods and F.A. could easily start the process. 
Some communities have specific features that encourage them to start thinking about 
fishery management. The next categories are based on the attitude and activities within the 
community which support their commitment and awareness of the need for management. 
Responses in interviews and hearings were corroborated by Pr observations in the field. 
• "Medium category" Ahuyama and El Roto on the Caribbean, and Bahia Solano on the 
Pacific. 
• "Low-medium category" Las Flores, San Antero on the Caribbean, and Juanchaco on 
the Pacific. 
• "Low category" Taganga on the Caribbean, and Tumaco and Pizarro on the Pacific. 
No fishing community achieved the high category. Although some have many positive 
features, work still needs to be done in order to make those features key tools in implementing 
F.M. At the same time, communities that they think they are practicing fisheries management, 
or are ready to try it, also have features that need to be strengthened in order to really be 
useful. Thus the present research recommends the communities in the "Medium category" as 
pilot cases for implementing F.M. b-u. 
6.3.2. Solutions to Fishery Problems Discussed at the Hearings 
As shown in Chapter V in Tables 5.15-5.19, each community proposed solutions at 
the hearings to the five main Bi-coastal fisheries problems. Some of these solutions had not 
featured prominently in the interviews. This section introduces these new solutions as a 
complement to the solution framework already developed from the analysis of 
recommendations in the interviews. 
i. Solutions to the use of monofilament gillnets (fish and shrimp fisheries) and nets 
with small mesh size (less than 2 to 2 'A inches): A. Begin a dialogue with gillnet 
manufacturers to convince them not to produce gillnets smaller than 3 (Caribbean) to 
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3 '/2 inches (Pacific), and discontinue selling nets with smaller mesh size. B. Create a 
project to collect all entangled gillnets left to ghost fish in coastal ecosystems. 
2. Solutions to contamination problems: A. Water treatment plants for residential 
water. B. Environmental campaigns that fight upstream population by creating 
awareness of the garbage problem in order to stop it. C. Establishing clear 
governmental policies to manage garbage and keep the environment clean. 
Environmental education programs promoting a clean environment should be linked 
with infrastructure development plans. D. Cleaning campaigns in which communities, 
fisheries associations and environmental institutions collect garbage on the sea 
bottom. E. Subsidies provided to Fishermen during closed seasons to collect garbage. 
F. Limiting allowable pollutants and monitoring industrial discharge from riverside 
facilities. G. Raising industrial awareness about the dangers of pollution. H. Adequate 
solid residue management. I. Communities writing formal letters to industrial sector 
to express their concern and worry. 
3. Solutions to fisheries resources depletion: A. A family planning campaign to 
educate families and monitoring the birthrate in coastal communities. B. Establishing 
carrying capacity for numbers of boats, Fishermen, captures per economic unit, and 
fishing methods. 
4. Solutions to the presence of industrial fishing: A. Generate information that makes 
public the damage done by industrial fishing activity. B. Extending the closed season 
for shrimp. C. Timing the closed season for shrimp to coincide with spawning activity. 
5. Solutions to lack of real associations: A. Community Leaders and Fishermen's 
associations should socialize and share information with the rest of the community. 
B. Training and strengthening Fishermen to be real Leaders. C. Creating economic 
incentives to Fishermen Leaders. D. Fishermen's associations should organize and 
plan for both the short and long terms. 
When the solutions raised in community hearings are compared with the interview 
results, important differences emerge. Unlike the individual opinions expressed in interviews 
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and analyzed in aggregate, solutions generated in the hearings involved everyone actively 
deliberating together. Thus, the community approach via hearings empowered participants 
who openly raised and discussed a variety of options, and ended with a better understanding 
of the situation they all faced. A sense of unity is evident in the results and the consensus 
opinions agreed upon pointed the way to generating social capital. 
6.4. Fishermen Organization 
6.4.1. Description of communities on the Caribbean Coast 
AHUYAMA - GUAJIRA CME 
Fishermen of Ahuyama have unique traditions that derive from their Indian culture. 
Their system of justice is different from the Colombian system that applies to all citizens. 
Conflicts are resolved within a casta (family) or among castas (families), and they also apply 
the traditional justice system to problems involving people outside the community. 
Autoridades Tradicionales (traditional authorities), wise elders, are the ultimate authority. 
This particular fishing organization joins two communities, Ahuyama and nearby Poporti. 
TAGANGA - SIERRA NEVADA DE SANTA MARTA CME 
The Junta Administradora Local (Community Committee-JAL) responds to 
community needs and represents its interests to local government officials in order to promote 
development. JAL chooses the community representative to the Mayor of Santa Marta. 
Among 25 legally recognized organizations are the 5 main fishing associations 
(CoopesTaganga, Acopez, Asopargo, la Corporation de Pescadores Chinchorreros de 
Taganga [Figure 6.3], and la Asociacion de Pescadores Piscicultores de Taganga). 
Figure 6.3. A. Infraestructura of'Corporation de Pescadores Chinchorreros de Taganga. 
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LAS FLORES - MAGDALEN A CME 
Although there are five Fishermen's associations, only four of them are active. 
ASOPESFLORES is a mixture of Fishermen, around 150 members in total, who use different 
fishing methods. Many fish part-time. With the boat, Colombia-38 in concession, COOPEZ 
Fishermen are part of a research project. They employ traps. Most members of ASOPESBA 
come from Bocas de Ceniza. This association also includes Fishermen who harvest chipi-
chipi in Mallorqui swamp. They are in charge of the boat Colombia-32. The majority of 
Fishermen in ASOPESCAR work on boqueras. PESCAMAR has been established but does 
not have associated Fishermen. 
SANANTERO - MORROSQUILLO AND SINU CME 
The four principal fishing associations include the Asociacion de Pescadores de 
Cispata (Fishermen's Association of Cispata-ASOPECIS, founded in 2000); Asociacion de 
Pescadores de San Antero (Fishermen's Association of San Antero -ASOPESAN, founded in 
1996), most of the members fish with mainline; Asociacion de Pescadores de Redes de San 
Antero (Fishermen's Net Association of San /lrt/ero-ASPERSAN, founded in 1998), who fish 
mainly with boliche; Asociacion de Chiperos, Pescadores y Caracoleros de San Antero 
(Association of Fishermen and Collectors of Snail and Chipi-ch;/«-ASOCHIPEC AR, founded 
in 2001). Besides these associations, the Asociaciones Unidas de San Antero (Union of San 
Antero Associations-AUNISAN) was founded in 2008. It is a second order association made 
up of all of the older Fishermen's associations in San Antero. At the same time Mangrove 
associations include men who both fish and cut mangroves. 
EL ROTO - DARIEN CME 
Founded in April 2009, with support from the Guardagolfos (Ranger of the Gulf) 
program of the Oficina de Naciones Unidas contra la Droga y el Delito (UNODC-United 
Nations Office on Drugs and Crime). ASPARBOC belongs to two fishing communities 
(Figure 6.4 A). Even though most Fishermen belong to ASPARBOC, five Fishermen own 
their ownplante (fishing equipment, boat and motor), and sell their product to the 
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independent buyers, or carry it themselves to sell in Turbo (Figure 6.4 B). At the community 
level, the 
Figure 6.4. A. Infrastructure of ASPARBOC. B. Container that is used to transport the 
product from El Roto to Turbo in the boat. 
Minor Community Committee of El Roto is part of the Major Community Committee of the 
Bocas del Atrato township. 
6.4.2. Description of the Communities on the Pacific Coast 
BAHIA SOLANO - CME - CHOCO 
There are five main Fishermen associations: Red de Frio de Bahia Solano (cold chain 
of Bahia Solano, founded in 2008), Pez Bahia (with 40 members), MANA (25 members), 
Gaviotas (15 to 20 members) and Sabor a Mar (7 members). Red de Frio is an association of 
second order because all independent Fishermen's associations are joined together under it 
(Figure 6.5). Besides these, there are other active associations. For example, the Asociacion el 
Manglar de Pescadores de linea de mano (Mainline Fishermen Association, the "Mangrove") 
and the Asociacion de Buzos naft'vas-ASOBUN (Native Divers Association). Also, the 
Mujeres Asociadas para el Mercado del Pescudo-MASMliPLZ (Women's Association for 
Fishing Marketing- founded on 1995) currently has 5 women members, who sell ice and rent 
their freezers to Fishermen in order to keep the product fresh. 
This community also belongs to the Grupo Interinstitucional y Comunitario de Pesca 
Artesanal de la costa norte chocoana-GIC-PA (Inter-institutional Group and Artisanal 
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Fishing Communities from the North Coast of Choco), and to the Community Committee 
"Los Delfines 
Figure 6.5. Infrastructure of Red de Frio de Bahia Solano (cold chain of Bahia Solano). 
PIZARRO - CME - BAUDO 
Due to the fact the Pizarro counts with the best electrical service from the low Baudo 
region, many fishery communities in the area that lack electricity are associated with Pizarro's 
Asociacion de Pescadores Artesanales del Bajo -ftaut/o-ASPABAB (Artisanal Fishermen 
Association of Low Baudo region, founded 1999) (Figure 6.6). Consequently, many members 
associated with ASPABAB are not local Fishermen (Siviru with 20 members and Usaraga with 
2 members). Only 4 members are from Pizarro; however, this association buys an important 
proportion of fish production from local non-associated Fishermen. Consequently, this is 
another type of association that can be found in fishing communities in Colombia, which could 
be categorized as multi-community F.A. 
Figure 6.6. A. General infrastructure of ASPABAB, and B. Area for product reception. 
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JUANCHACO - CME MALAGA-BUENAVENTURA 
There is only one association, the Asociacion de Pescadores de Juanchaco "El 
Manglar" (Fishermen's Association of Juanchaco "El Manglar") (Figure 6.7). It is the only 
remaining association from the CESPA project in 1997. It has a cool room with a 12 ton 
Figure 6.7. Infrastructure of the Fishermen Association EL MANGLAR in Juanchacho 
community. 
capacity, and an ice plant. Even though there are only 7 active members as part of the 
association, there are many non-members (local Fishermen and non-native Fishermen) who 
are allowed to use its equipment. 
TUMACO - CME - LLANURA ALUVIAL DEL SUR 
Tumaco is the town with the highest number of Fishermen's associations among all 
the communities in this study, around 44 in total. They include 28 "concheros" associations 
(Fishermen and fisherwomen who collect the conch called "piangua"), 15 Fishermen's 
Associations, and 11 Aquaculture Associations (without taking into account associations 
related to fish shops or fish processing plants). These vary from associations of Fishermen or 
fisherwomen dedicated to only one fishing method, to associations based on different fishing 
methods or even different economic activities (see example in Figure 6.8). Also, some 
associations have only female membership. Finally, the Red de Consejos Comunitarios del 
Pacifwo Surde Na rino-Rl i C O M P A S (Aggregation of Communal Committees of South 
Pacific from Narino State) incorporates all southern communal communities in the state. 
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Figure 6.8. Infrastructure of the Fishermen Association ASCONAR in Tumaco community. 
Even though Fishermen's Associations are a key factor, in some communities they have 
become more of a problem than strength and need changes if they are to successfully engage in 
F.M. b-u. As described above, all communities in the present project have Fishermen's 
Associations, but none is entirely successful. None represents all the Fishermen in its 
community and few provide benefits to them. Each community is unique and each F.A. has its 
own story, however, major issues need to be resolved in order to make assets out of problems: 
* Membership: numbers vary from less than ten, in which the majority of Fishermen are not 
represented, to large numbers of registered, but inactive Fishermen who do not participate in 
association meetings. In some cases, however, small associations with low representation share 
infrastructures with non-associated Fishermen so that the entire community benefits 
enormously. Consequently, evaluating effectiveness in terms of membership is problematic. 
* Infrastructure: Investment in infrastructure (meeting rooms, refrigeration, fishing gear, and 
boats, among others) varies from communities with all these things to others with none of them. 
* Internal organization: In order to be recognized in legal terms an F.A. must have its own 
statutes with rights and obligations, but just a few of them are aware of this. Some are well 
organized in terms of collecting numerical information and issuing reports to members, while 
others are corrupt and manipulate or hide financial information from their constituents. 
Rotating committees are often required by organizational structure; however they are often 
monopolized by a single interest. If nobody else takes interest, the president assumes charge. 
Even though their mission is to improve the quality of life for Fishermen, most F.A.s have lost 
their path and focus on business interests rather than the common benefit of the fishing 
community. 
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* Experience: Experience is based on the length of operation. The oldest one still working was 
founded in 1997. 
* Varieties of organization: One community may support one or many F.A.s at the same time. 
In places with many associations, F.A.s of second order represent smaller organizations in 
important matters that affect everyone. 
* Number of communities involved: Some F.A.s represents a single community, others two or 
three communities, and one large F.A. represents many communities in one territory. 
Fishermen Associations on the Pacific are older than those on the Caribbean. Even 
though membership in all F.A.s has declined over time, all have acquired important 
infrastructures that have lasted longer due to fewer member users. Longer experience with FAs 
contributes to the fact that Pacific Fishermen have already started organizing and incorporating 
a discourse closer to fishery management. Despite the weak points described above, two 
positive cases of F.A., one on each coast, have been identified with these features in common: 
relatively new associations consisting of family members or relatives, small numbers of 
Fishermen, and large investments in equipment obtained through external projects (one of 
which continues oversight). Among all the Colombia boats recently distributed to fishing 
communities, only in Las Flores (COOPEZ association) and Bahia (MANA association) were 
groups of Fishermen able to work successfully together and use them effectively (Pr 
observation 2009). Launches and small boats obtained from different projects or institutions 
were observed in all communities. However, only some are used for fishing and their use has 
rarely been monitored. Since the COOPEZ and MANA associations have significantly 




CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
7.1. Small-Scale Marine Fisheries Management Framework 
The three main stakeholder groups (Fishermen, Local Leaders, and Fisheries Experts) 
and nine fishing communities on two coasts (five on the Caribbean coast and four on the 
Pacific) have represented the widely different needs, perspectives, and opinions and that must 
be reconciled in order to solve the problems of the fisheries in Colombia. Individual focus 
group and community approaches have generated thousands of data points that have been 
correlated in a forest of tree nodes to describe the state of knowledge as well as the threats 
and opportunities that confront small-scale fisheries. Incredibly, all groups in all regions of 
the country and in all investigative approaches used in the present research agreed on the 
urgent need to implement Fishery Management to restore coastal ecosystems, and preserve 
small-scale fisheries, small-scale fishing activity and fishing communities. While the range of 
perspectives on the implementation of management matched the differences among 
stakeholders, statistical analyses of their responses confirm the observations of the principal 
researcher, that achieving successful fisheries management is unlikely from either top-down 
or bottom-up approaches alone. Rather, it is necessary to find a resilient balance between both 
management approaches that corresponds to the unique combination of strengths and 
weaknesses each community brings to the table. 
Accordingly, the present research suggests implementing adaptive co-management as 
a transversal solution to the main historical and current fishery problems explained in chapters 
IV and V, and encompassing the solutions proposed in chapter VI. Colombia is a developing 
tropical country that relies on free access to natural resources, but the sustainability of coastal 
and marine resources is threatened. Fishing activity supports the livelihood of coastal 
communities, and sustains local, regional and national economies. At the same time providing 
food security to coastal people is a key social function and a foundation of human wellbeing. 
Examples of co-management around the world have shown that it is possible to sustain fish 
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populations, fisheries and Fishermen at the same time. Colombians can look to them for 
guidance. 
As has been shown throughout, the nine model fishing communities used to represent 
all Colombian coastal fishing communities vary substantially. Each one has particular 
weaknesses and strengths that affect their approach to the process of co-management. Thus, 
there is no set of ingredients, no recipe, no right order to follow insure success in every 
community. On the contrary, the process should be gradual and adaptive, maturing over time 
and evolving through the learning process of trial and error. Trying different options will lead 
to awareness and knowledge of fisheries management (Pomeroy et al. 2011). Nevertheless, a 
set of factors identify fundamental conditions for successful adaptive co-management for 
Caribbean fisheries, and are summarized in Table 7.1. They involve a mixture of power-
sharing between bottom-up and top-down processes. Consequently the more variables a 
model fishing community exhibits the better the conditions for success (Pomeroy et al. 2011). 
Comparing the Colombian case to the list of 28 necessary conditions recommended 
for successful Co-management, gleaned from recent research (Berkes et al 2001; Ostrom 
1990 and 2009; Pomeroy et al. 2004 and 2011), it is clear that Colombian fisheries 
management does not fulfill these basic requirements. However, the summary table shows 
promising local efforts on both coasts. It provides suggestions based on the present 
participatory research to move the process of adaptive co-management forward, as well as 
descriptions of potential conflicts that may be faced in the future. These conditions should be 
the fundamentals of a preliminary Small-Scale Marine Fisheries Management Plan in 
Colombia (SsMFPC) that combines top-down and bottom-up management strategies 
informed by scientific research and LEK so that all stakeholders will be heard and respected, 
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Table 7.1. Summary table comparing the Colombian marine fisheries situation with the main factors 
required for successful application of Adaptative Fishery Co-management based on Socio-Ecological 
Systems. (Adapted from Berkes et al. 2001; Ostrom 1990 and 2009; Pomeroy et al. 2004 and 2011). 
However, Colombia's national fisheries management has been a poor partner 
historically. Institutions have been fragmented and ineffective, and management initiatives 
have too often been short term, lacking in oversight, or prone to corruption, as in the case of 
the Colombia boats. For this reason, national fisheries management lacks credibility and must 
prove itself reliable if it intends to participate in real reform. Too often goals change before 
they can be achieved, and projects affect little meaningful improvement in the wellbeing of 
people they supposedly serve. Many examples of these failings were found in this research as 
well as a few notable exceptions. 
It is clear that governmental institutions currently can not provide the guidance, 
oversight and long term planning capacity that fisheries communities need to implement 
effective co-management. At present, effective fisheries management needs a mixture of 
national and local authority in order to work well, and steps toward a preliminary framework 
for a two-tiered system are presented below. Hopefully in the future communities will be able 
to take the lead in local management, with little or no supervision or intervention from higher 
authorities and government agencies will grow into trusted partners by coordinating the 
consistent application of national fisheries policies and protecting national resources against 
foreign interlopers. Thus, stewardship across many scales of operation is major roles of 
governmental fisheries institutions in the future, and the coordination of many competing 
interests will be required. 
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This research suggests that a (SsMFPC) that fulfills these goals may be achieved via 
parallel steps towards a preliminary framework. They include: 1. a "transition" process, which 
is based on these research results and takes place within the communities, that moves from 
the current unregulated situation towards sustainable fisheries, 2. the construction of a 
preliminary framework as a starting point for discussion among major stakeholder groups, 
based not only on the Colombian situation but also on representative small-scale fisheries 
management plans in other countries around the world. We propose that community 
discussions be mediated by academia from the beginning of the "transition" process. 
Although academia has its own weaknesses, research promotes a neutral perspective useful in 
contentious discussions. In addition, academics can provide the education that Fishermen 
need and desire to be good stewards of fisheries resources through participatory research. 
Thus, the long term commitment of universities to research and education may provide a 
stability so far lacking in government and non-governmental programs for Fishermen. In the 
near future, these two stakeholder groups will undoubtedly perform important roles in 
maintaining successful fisheries management for the long term. Finally, each university listed 
in Table 1.3 has its own Science and Technology Research Plan, some of which already 
include fisheries research as a main research subject. Other universities could be encouraged 
to start programs in this subject. It is hoped that sharing the results of the present research will 
convey the important contributions fisheries science can make to the wellbeing of Colombia. 
Lessons learned as a result of the present research suggest that work during the next 
five years needs to focus on building strong foundations of social infrastructure during this 
"transition" stage that will support and maintain viable and resilient fisheries management 
plan. The main points listed below should be kept in sight in discussions among stakeholders 
aimed at building consensus. We recommend revisiting the results from the Fishermen 
hearings in conjunction with the compromises made by opposing stakeholders in the 
community hearings, both held as part of this research. Informal agreements reached on these 
points in the community fisheries management hearings, described in Table 6.8, will 
reactivate internal discussions that have already born fruit: 
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^Enhancing Fishermen's good relationship with the environment: Most Fishermen 
understand and respect the environment, and this needs to be acknowledged and valued. LEK 
can contribute significantly to scientific understanding of Colombian fisheries and to 
successful marine resource management, but this does not suggest that Fishermen are 
environmentalists. Building on knowledge and respect can encourage stewardship of marine 
resources and also overcome serious problems like garbage and waste disposal and pollution 
that are blight on communities and damage coastal environments. 
investing in making Fishermen's minds strong: This refers to investing in educating 
Fishermen. Colombian Fishermen need to be aware of the national and global problems and 
solutions facing fisheries, and they need to understand key concepts and basic ideas related to 
bottom-up fisheries management. The educational process could be started with a literacy 
program supported through local schools or taught by local teachers. Even though reading and 
writing it is not essential to receive training in F.M. or understand fisheries information, it can 
facilitate the process of Fisheries Management, and develop confidence in Fishermen as 
individuals and in groups. Fishermen with strong minds will promote strong communities, 
and contribute to a vigorous bottom-up and top-down national fishery structure. 
"^Communities should adopt at least one rule decided by consensus: All groups believed 
strongly that regulations are needed to help the fisheries. However, some communities have 
tried rules that were not successful at all, and others identified rules that they needed, but have 
not tried. Results of the present research support local implementation of a proof of concept 
rule, that is, one that has been commonly identified and agreed upon in meetings. Restricting 
gillnets with small mesh size is a crosscutting, bi-coastal solution, and is the best candidate 
for implementation at a national level. Additional community rules related to garbage 
management or food production through a common vegetable garden, may tangentially affect 
fisheries by promoting individual and community well being, reducing pollution and reliance 
on marine resources for food, and honing consensus-building skills. 
*Communities should design an informal internal structure: This internal structure aims 
at mitigating the individuality and lack of fishing community identity that were named as part 
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of the Fishermen's attitude problems and community problems, respectively. It could be 
based on a local Fishery Association, Communal Committee or created ad hoc. Each 
community should decide what internal procedures allow them to keep track of fisheries 
issues, emergencies, meetings, projects, decision-making processes, among other issues 
related to fisheries. This allows them to manage difficult situations, maintain unity and 
empower them as community. It enables fluent communication even when communication 
services are lacking. This occurs because some Fishermen live far away, or are at sea fishing. 
Others may not be able to keep track of meetings, or avoid them for personal reasons. Yet this 
internal structure will allow them to keep track of what is happening in the fishery sector. The 
internal organizational structure in the Wayuu fishing community is an example of this. 
Wayuu Fishermen respond to the call of traditional authorities, who are the oldest Fishermen 
in the community. Decisions are debated by these widely respected Leaders, but decisions are 
made through discussion within the community. 
*Revive and invigorate Fishermen's Associations: All the weaknesses related to 
Fishermen's Associations described in problems chapter, and the proposed solutions detected 
in the present research may be useful here. These findings could be displayed to each 
community as the result of their own work, and start internal discussions about how to 
overcome each weakness in each case. Examples of weaknesses are: a fisheries association 
with few members that is still useful to the entire community, many ineffective fisheries 
associations, many associations based on gear types that promote discord among Fishermen, 
too many Fishermen in one association, among others. These weaknesses may improve in 
response to formal community actions. 
*Establish fishing territories: Lack of established fishing territories is one of the main 
impediments to fisheries management. Clear territories need to be established for industrial 
fisheries and artisanal fisheries, and at the same time for fishing communities. We suggest 
that communities try to come to an agreement with their close neighbors about the location of 
fishing territories. Facing foreign Fishermen is difficult by one community alone but if many 
communities band together they have a better chance to protect their own interests. We 
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believe that protecting local territories will improve local fishing and develop incentives for 
Fishermen to fish close to home. However, this measure works poorly if fish populations are 
not in good shape. For instance, in Bahia Solano 85% of fish resources are caught at the 
juvenile stage (SQUALUS project). This undercuts the health of the food web that supports 
social and economic as well as ecosystem processes, and suggests the necessity of the next 
compromise. 
•Conservation areas: Communities can pick an area in their local fishing territory for 
conservation, in which no commercial or recreational fishing may occur. This exercise will 
encourage a sense of belonging, ownership and stewardship. Long terms benefits, such as 
improved harvest due to the spillover effect, will prove the importance of conservation even 
as resources are being harvested. 
•Marketing agreements: Fishermen could establish agreements with the fish shops, fish 
buyers or the owners of fishing equipment and gear in order to have rules assuring mutual 
benefits. 
Olsson et al. (2006) identified two transformative phases in this transition process: 1) 
preparing for change by building knowledge, networks, and Leadership, and 2) the analysis of 
a window of opportunities through problem awareness, exploring available solutions available 
and political actions. However, the present research ordered these phases differently by 
exploring the "window of opportunities" before social infrastructure had been assessed and 
built. Consequently, data collected through 2008 and 2009 must be updated and validated, 
even as knowledge, networks and Leadership are developed within each community. 
7.2. Preliminary Framework Suggested 
As a result of the present research, seventeen aggregate categories reflecting change 
were derived from data provided by Fishermen, Experts, Local Leaders and Fishing 
Communities through three methodological approaches: interviews, focus groups and 
hearings. These categories incorporated historical changes (Chapter IV), fisheries problems 
(Chapter V) and solutions (Chapter VI), and were described at length in Chapter IV. We 
propose them as a suitable foundation for Colombian Small-Scale Fisheries Management 
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(SsMFPC) as priorities of this plan address the bi-coastal problems described in chapter V. 
The SsMFPC is urgently needed to reform and restructure governance through the use of co-
management, and to develop a consensus among the main Government and User 
stakeholders. 
Even though these categories are important to almost all communities, each locale 
prioritized problems and solutions differently depending on local needs. Thus, national 
framework based on this foundation should be flexible and adaptable to local priorities. This 
may be achieved by discussing each category in terms of four main subjects: 
1. Small-Scale Fisheries Program Research: 
The main points were suggested by fisheries Experts in the present chapter. The Marine 
Sciences in Colombia need to support both basic and applied Fisheries Research, or a mixture 
of both. Fisheries Research should be oriented in three main subjects: biological-ecological, 
socio-economical and governmental. The following suggestions derive from the present 
research. Research should explore support for regulations proposed as part fishery 
management, and include participatory research to avoid the need of having infrastructure in 
each community. Local Fishermen should provide most of the fisheries information. Each 
university should establish a research plan with nearby fishing communities based on local 
priorities and long-term vision. This research plan should reflect a constant interaction with 
the fisheries administration in order to respond to ongoing decision making processes. At the 
same time, research should aim for improving the quality of life of fishing communities, 
including solving problems of basic utility access through the use of solar energy or water 
purification. Due to low coastal elevation, these communities are particularly vulnerable to 
natural hazards exacerbated by climate change such as hurricanes and flooding. Research on 
emergency services in remote coastal areas is urgently needed. At the same time, coastal 
development and new built infrastructures affect fisheries, and research should assess and 
monitor the impacts of dams, jetties, ports, and water collectors, among others. Natural and 
manmade discharges and runoff need to be studies and monitored as well. 
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Examples in Bunce and Pomeroy (2003), Cooke et al. (2010), FAO (1995), FOA (2006), and 
Salas et al. (2007), among others show how similar small-scale fisheries management issues 
have been addressed in other parts of the world. Aspects of these studies may be adaptable to 
Colombian situations. However, these biological and socio-economic frameworks will need 
to be discussed by Colombian stakeholders before a consensus is reached on their relevance. 
2. Social marketing and awareness raising in government and community: 
The present research underscored the dichotomy between Fishermen and fishery Experts, 
suggesting that an interchange of scientific and traditional knowledge between the groups is 
vital. The educational framework should start with this interchange. At the same time, 
decision makers should receive an update about fisheries issues nationally and world-wide so 
that the Colombian situation can be placed in global context. But education extends beyond 
Fishermen and decision makers. All stakeholders from fisherman to consumer directly and 
indirectly benefit from the services that fish provide. A fisheries education package should 
inform each link in the chain from the Fishermen and their families, who benefit from fish 
caught every day, to the person eating seafood in a restaurant of the fragile nature of marine 
resources and how threats to fisheries affect us all. Colombians learning about fisheries in 
schools or other academic institutions become aware of current fisheries issues as well as 
their connection with coastal ecosystems and health of the sea. The general public needs to 
know that humans are part of this system. 
3. Restructure Governance for co-management: 
The creation of an effective framework of fisheries regulation should take into account 
restrictions suggested as by different stakeholders in the present research and the need to 
function at different spatial scales over different periods of time. To facilitate this, a 
management structure might establish local, regional, state and national committees 
representing different aspects of the fishery sector and build a network that allows them to 
keep in constant communication and react quickly to events that require quick decisions. This 
structure should combine both experiential or local knowledge and experimental or technical 
knowledge. In both problems and solutions the present research found dichotomies between 
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Fishers vs. Experts and Local Leaders. Consequently, the structure suggested should open 
spaces for cooperative and collaborative learning among all the stakeholders. 
4. Community structure: 
Communities should take responsibility for addressing weaknesses detected through the 
present research that may affect the success of the management framework. These include 
weaknesses ascribed to Fishermen as individuals and weaknesses within the communities. 
This will be their main contribution to the plan as a first step. Beyond that, community 
committees established at local, regional, state and national levels can represent the fishery 
sector and build a network that keeps communities in constant communication and empowers 
them to act effectively in the interests of local Fishermen and citizens as a whole. Community 
empowerment makes bottom-up fisheries management effective. 
Finally, many fisheries frameworks around the world are based on a combination of 
government and community efforts. These models could be used as points of departure to 
start the discussion with major Colombian stakeholders. Colombians do not need to invent the 
wheel since the results of many efforts around the world could be useful. A growing literature 
describes lessons learned from implementing small-scale fisheries management as well as 
other kinds of natural resource management, in other parts of the world. The structure of 
small-scale fisheries management has been well described by Berkes et al (2001). From the 
process of natural resources management, lessons point to the importance of shifting 
perspectives and reconceptualizing resource management (Berkes 2010). Awareness that 
fishing is a privilege contributes to taking responsibilities for that privilege (Lam and Pauly 
2010), with particular significance for Latin America and Caribbean (Salas et al. 2011) as 
socio-ecological systems (Cinner et al. 2012). At the same time, fisheries policy could follow 
the recommended principles for Latin America and Caribbean countries, including Co-
management (Berkes 2004; Brown and Pomeroy 1999; Chuenpagdee and Jentoft 2007; 
Olsson et al. 2004; Pomeroy et al. 2004; Tyler 2006), Ecosystem-based Fisheries 
Management (Garcia and Cochrane 2005; FAO 2006; Francis et al. 2007), Governance (Level 
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et al. 2006; Olsson et al. 2006), the Millennium Development Goals (MDG 2009) that aim to 
end poverty, the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MEA 2005) that aims to maintain 
marine ecosystems, and the World Summit on Sustainable Development (WSSD 2002) that 
aims to stop overexploiting fish populations in order to maintain food security. 
The four main subjects described above provide flexibility and adaptability to the 
preliminary SsMFPC by fitting the framework to the particular circumstances of each fishing 
community. Thus, the SsMFPC could be developed through a consultation and validation 
process that accomplishes two main goals: 1. raising awareness of fisheries problems at the 
national level using results of the present research, and 2. writing the first draft of the 
SsMFPC. The consultation process will take place in two parts. One will be a national 
workshop in Bogota to present these research results and stress the need to take actions to 
protect Fishermen's livelihoods and preserve the sustainability of fisheries resources. This 
workshop will be opened to national fisheries Experts and decision makers. The second part 
consists of two workshops mainly for users, one on the Caribbean and one on the Pacific. 
Three Fishermen and one or two Local Leaders representing each fishing community 
involved in the present study will be invited to attend, along with most of the Experts 
interviewed on both coasts. These workshops aim to 1. present and validate these results to 
participants from the three main stakeholder groups, and 2. open a discussion about the first 
draft of the SsMFPC. The resulting framework based on this research and validated in hearing 
by stakeholders, will be recommended to the Government as national guide for Colombian 
Fisheries Management. In addition, the principal researcher will propose trial implementation 
of the SsMFPC in El Roto on the Caribbean and Bahia Solano on the Pacific. 
A web page available at http.V/www.pescaartesanalmarinacolombia.com/ will present 
these results to a wider audience along with photographs of communities and fishing trips 
taken during field work. A video based on these findings and illustrated with photos is also in 
production, and will be displayed on Conservation International's web page in Colombia. The 
secondary information collected through the present study and included in the reference data 
base BASE DE REFERENCIAS EN PESCA ARTESANAL MARINA COLOMBIANA 
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'•ArturoAcero" (COLOMBIAN MARINE SMALL-SCALE FISHERIES 
REFERENCES DATA-BASE "Arturo Acero " Pesc AT-Acero) will be available on the 
project web page, along with as an analysis of Colombian Marine Fisheries Knowledge. 
7.3. Conclusions 
Although Colombia's coastal fisheries have declined noticeable historically and in 
recent times, conditions are not as dire as elsewhere in the world. This gives hope that the 
decline might be arrested and conditions eventually improve. Understanding small-scale 
fisheries are key to protecting the health of the nation's coastal ecosystems and in improving 
the quality of life for coastal fishing communities. This research is a first attempt at accessing 
the nature and scope of Colombia's small-scale fisheries, and finding a place for them within 
a sustainable management framework based on the 28 conditions for success laid out in Table 
7.1. While many differences were evident, the universal acknowledgement of problems and 
concurrence on broad solutions suggests that implementing successful fisheries co-
management may now be possible, although difficulties still abound. This research concludes 
with recommendations for a preliminary management framework based on collaboration 
among local fishing communities, government and academia, and informed by the seventeen 
aggregated categories examined in terms of fisheries research, education, governance and 
community. The problems still to be faced are formidable, yet factors encourage the principal 
researcher to think that this may now be possible. 
Despite the significant differences among stakeholder groups engaged in this study, all 
were aware of problems with the fisheries. All were proactive in proposing solutions that 
relied directly on government and regulation even though most interviewed Fishermen and 
Local Leaders knew little or nothing about fisheries management. Clearly Fishermen and 
Local Leaders need education to help them understand their important role in fisheries 
recovery. However, once management was explained to them in general, most believed that 
bottom-up management was possible in their communities after changes were made. A 
majority of fisheries Experts agreed with the other two groups. The concurrence of opinion 
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and the fact that some communities have already established rules resulting from their own 
deliberations are evidence in favor of community-based fisheries management. 
Although no community involved in this study enjoyed optimum conditions for 
implementing co-management, all realized its importance and expressed an urgent need to 
start the process. Particular characteristics of each community affected their readiness to put 
bottom-up fisheries management in practice. Even though all hearings brought up internal 
weaknesses, most communities believed that community management was possible if they 
worked hand in hand with government; however, local solutions, varied from the creation of a 
community board to address a particular problem to a general Fishermen's assembly that 
sought to educate its members about F.M. and build the consensus required for such a project. 
Yet, the community approach via hearings empowered participants who openly raised and 
discussed a variety of options, and ended with a better understanding of the situation they all 
faced. A sense of unity is evident in the results and the consensus opinions agreed upon 
pointed the way to generating social capital. 
Communities that successfully established internal rules, which then failed due to the 
lack of enforcement, prove the need for an external authority to implement fisheries 
management. This role should fall to national regulatory agencies, but they cannot fulfill this 
role if frequent changes in policy directions make them unreliable. Consistent, long-term 
direction is needed for fisheries policy in Colombia. Lacking that, the present research 
suggests that academia, through different environmental programs present in regional or 
national universities, could provide necessary oversight, although enforcement is still 
problematic. Each sector has strengths and weaknesses, and each works well on different 
scales. Hopefully as communities and academia build capacity and infrastructure for the long 
term, government will build capacity as well to fulfill their vital role in fisheries management. 
In the framework of this research, major stakeholder groups that do not always agree 
identified with surprising candor main problems with fisheries, and then proposed solutions to 
those problems. Areas of agreement are evidence suggesting that both old and new problems 
could be minimized by implementing Co-Management, or Bottom-up Fisheries Management. 
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However, analysis of differences suggests that mixing Top-down and Bottom-up approaches 
better address the realities that threatening this sector. If the Colombian administration 
continues centralized administration of the fishery sector, future conditions could well be 
worse than at present. Socio-ecological systems related to marine and coastal fisheries may 
grow weak and fragile, making fishing communities even more vulnerable, putting food 
security at risk, and endangering the health of marine ecosystems. 
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